
Rain Can't
\

Halt Sidewalk Extravaganza
Fair weather or foul, Northville will stage

its annual sidewalk sale Saturday from 9 a.m.
until 6 p.m.

And It will be bigger than ever.
"If it's raining, bring your umbrellas,"

urges Chairman Charles Lapham, who notes
that because of the annual NorthvIlle Fair on
the following weekend, there's no
postponement date available.

In addition to more merchants than ever
participating in the carnival-like sale event,
more than 60 organizations and individuals
will hawk their wares-which range from
antiques and arts and crafts to ice cream,
baked goods and beverages.

parking may be at a premium because of the
loss of spaces on the street.

Shoppers are urged to use offstreet
parking lots on Dunlap, Wing and Cady
streets, as well as tht' Cady street parking
deck.

In addition permission has been received
from Northville Downs to use the paved
portion of the track's parking lot near the
grandstands or the lot at the corner of South
Center street and Seven Mile. All parking is
free. Cars using the Downs' parking lot must
be removed by 6 p.m., however, because of
motorcycle races scheduled Saturday night.

,..

And for the first time Main street will be
blocked off all the way from Hutton street to
Wing street, and Center from Main to Dunlap.
The streets will be occupied by hundreds of
displays and the sidewalks lined with sale-
priced merchandise.

Northville Square', the community's new
shopping mall, is joining in the sidewalk sale
event and that's why the closmg of Main
street has been extended a second block
westward, Lapham explained.

Traditionally, the event attracts the
biggest crowds to Northville's business
district. Lapham expressed concern that

State Bacl{s
r

Horse Racing

For '5th Fair
'I••
INow officially recognized
~y the state, Northville's
Community Fair this year
Will feature harness racing-
-the first time since the old
,Wayne County Fair was held
here in 1942.

What's more the local fair
will boast the finest fair for
racing facilities anywhere in
Michigan--the tailor-
made track of Northville
Downs.

In its fifth year the
Northville fair is now
officially recognized by the
state, which permits non-

, betting races involving
I,. Michigan bred horses and

provides prize money for
winning drivers. Horses will
be competing in eight races
for individual purses of $1200
'for a grand total of $9,600.

As a Michigan sanctioned
fair activity, the state will
provide 75 percent of the
purses, while the fair's
sponsor, the Northvil~e
Community Chamber of
Commerce, must provide the

I, remaining 25 percent. .,- ~- .•
- No' pari-mutuel betting at
the Downs is permitted- for
this fair activity, which will
be held August 2 at 2 p.m. The
fair opens Thursday, August 1
and concludes Sunday
evening, August 4.

Besides the harness racing,
this year's grandstand shows
will include a motorcycle
thrill presentation as well as
the world-famous Hurricane.
Hell Drivers who in past
performances here have
drawn thousands of
spectators.

The motorcycle show is
slated for B: 15 on August 3,
while the Hurricane Hell
Drivers will perform twice
.the following day --at 3
pm. and 8 p.m
. AdmiSSIOn to all these
grandstand shows will be
charged. Tickets for the
.harness racing will cost $1 for
adults, 5O-cents for children.
Admission to the other
'grandstand shows will be $2
'foJ: adults, $1 for children.

Three free shows also are
planned during the fair,
mcluding the always popular
'4-H Horse Show, an antique
'show, as well as a new "goat

, :milking show "
. The latter is to feature a
'goat-milking contest
involving the Doebuckids 4·H
Club of Wayne County. The
goat show will be held August
3 at 4 p.m.

The 4-H horse show will
start at 9 a.m. on August 9,
while the antique show will
get underway at 10 a m. on
August 2,3, and 4.

All of these shows will be
sandwiched between a host of
other -activities, including
some 25 amusement rides on
the midway north of the
Downs grandstands; the
Northville Jaycee August-

On Saturday

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established 1869

Fest -a tent featuring
German style food, beer and
dancmg; arts and crafts dis-
plays beneath the
grandstand; and some 20

~~.~.
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BACK TO SCHOOL SHINE - Putting the shine back on the corridors at
Northville High can be quite a job when yoU think of the 1,600 students
who'll run, walk and slide across the floors from 7 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
when school resumes. Louie Bulmon recently took the job in hand and
had the floors gleaming when he finished. Similar maintenance work is
going on in all of the district's buildings, readying them for the August
opening of year-round school.

Bureau Chief Named

By a 4-1 vote last 'l'hursday,
Northville township trustees
adopted a fire prevention code
and named the building
official as chief of the fire
prevention bureau.

Voting for the motion were
Supervisor Lawrence Wright,
Clerk Sally Cayley and

,t' Trustees John MacDonald
and Richard Mitchell, Casting

the dissenting vote was
Treasurer Joseph Straub who
said he was opposed to the
inspection title given to the
police chief.

Trustees Charles Schaeffer
and Leonard Klein were not in
the meeting room when the
code was adopted.

The code, which becomes
effective 30 days after

publica tion, governs
structures, storage of
substance and items which
could be flammable, fire
lanes, parking and other
matters.

The fire prevention bureau,
adopted under the fire
prevention ordinance, is the
regulatory body. Chief of the
bureau will be Carl

Lundquist, building offICial,
with Ronald Nlsun, police
chief, serving as mspector.
Police officers will serve as
deputy inspectors.

In recommending adoption
of the ordinance, Township
Attorney Donald Morgan said
the titles are names only. He
said he envil>ioned the
buIlding official as head of the

Council Moves on Zoning Map

Ordinance Decisions
Refute City Planners

City planners' batting along the north side of Dunlap
average dropped sharply between Wing and Center in a
Monday as the Northville commercial district, with the
council approyed sevel'al remainder of the properties in
('ontrbversiaJ zoning - the.'block along Wing and
designations on the proposed Randolph to c'arry a
new zo"!~~ map. residential classification.

• Commercial zoning for
Des pit e con t r a r y properties on the east side of

re comm enda tions of Center, from Rayson south to
planners, the council in public the north boundary of the
hearmg approved- Detroit Federal.
• Professional office Another controversial the

zoning for the three lots lying zoning for Asher's service
between the Chatham station property at Rogers
supermarket and Walnut and Fairbrook--was left
street. untouched it presently carries

o Multiple zoning for the a non-conforming residential
George Kohs property designation). with indication
including the house located that council may consider
adjacent to the Cady Street amendment of the ordinance
cemetery. to permit the board of appeals
• Commercial designation the right to grant expansion of

for property along Main non-conf'rming uses.
opposite the city hall, between If the amendment were
High and Wing, and along the made, the appeals board
west side of Wing Street, could, if it chose, permit
opposite the municipal proposed enlargement and
parking lot, from Main to improvement of the station.
Dunlap. Most significant of the

• Multiple zoning for planning ,commiSSIOn
property along Taft from recommendations receiving
Eight Mile to the high school council endorsement were:
bus driveway to the bus • A performance regulated
garage area. industrial zomng for the area

• Placement of properlles

School Considers

Shifting Drive
Northville School Board has

indicated it is evaluating a
suggestion from Northville
Township Board to move the
entrance to the new middle
school on Bradner Road from
Franklm to Waterford Road.

However, the school board
is withholding Its

endorsement of Franklin
Road as a natural beauty road
until "all matters relating to
the school's storm dramage
system are resolved."

In a letter to Township
Clerk sally Cayley, the school
board said It has "referred
the matter to the board's
faCilities subcommittee."

The school district's
architect is also reviewing the
entrance road request to
evaluate the potential impact
on the general traffic flow to
the school.

The request was made last
month for the school to move
the entrance from Franklin
Road to Waterford Road in
conjunction with the citizens'
petitions for designating
Franklin a natural beauty
road.

In his letter to Mrs. Cayley,
Superintendent Raymond
Spear said that "because the
existing status for the routing
of the storm drain for the new
school is unsettled, the
(schooll board feels it

Township Adopts Fire Code
bureau since "the police
department is not used to
dealing with structures.

"The building code also
contains more fire prevention
(rules and regulations) than
does the fire code," Morgan
added.

By ordinance, the

Continued on Page 14-A Continued on Page 14-A

bounded by Main, Griswold,
Cady and Park Place.

• A commercial
designation for the west Side
of South Mam, from Beal to
Gardner.

• Ehmmation of a parking
zoning deSignation, with
suggestion that instead of
zoning city park lands that

they be dedicated as parks,
thus requiring a vote of the
people before the land be sold

. by the council
Although the council voted

separately on each of the
foregOing zonIng
deslgna tions, their actions do

Continued on Page 14-A

RACING ended for the summer at
Northville Downs Tuesday night with the
sulkies moving to Livonia's Wolverine
Raceway from July 24 to October 26,
Through last Saturday, the 22nd night of
racing in the 24-night summer meet,
betting was up 13.9 per cent and
attendance 8.4 per cent. Total mutuel
handle was $8,541,625, an average of
$388,256nlghtly, Last Saturday night the
mutuel handle was $519,475, second
highest of the season. Average
attendance was 4,462 fans nightly.

VOTER GUIDES for primary
candidates in Oakland and Wayne
counties and in Northville Township have
been compiled by the League of Women
Voters and will be available the beginn-
ing of August in the Township hall and the
Northville Library.

FOOTBALL will make its 1974 debut
at the Northville high school field
Saturday night, September 7 when the
second annual Northville versus Catholic
Central alumni game will be staged.
Mike Zayti is again heading up plans for
the game, which ex-Mustang gridders
won last year, 21-6. All the proceeds from
the game go towards payment of bonds
for the high school's lighted athletic field.
But next week (August 1-4) the Northville
Alumni team will have a booth at the
Northville Fair at Northville Downs.
They hope to raise enough money to buy
their own jerseys, Zayti said he is
expecting a 40-member squad this year.

CITY COUNCILMEN and other offi-
cials will tour the Wayne County Child
Development facilities on Sheldon Road
early Monday evening to determine if
any parts of it could be used for city
purposes, including recreation and senior
citizen housing.
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Alaskan Trip Follows
Hasenau- Hemming Vows

Newly wed Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hemming now are on a
wedding trip to Alaska which
may extend into a more
permanent stay. They have
shipped their car with them to
Anchorage, teota tively
planning to seek work in
Alaska.

The bride is the former
Christina Hasenau, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J James

Hasenau of Six Mile Road,
Northville. Her husband is the
son of Mr and Mrs. Alfred
Hemming of Branch Drive,
Wixom.

They exchanged vows in a 7
p.m. ceremony July 5 at our
Lady Queen of Hope Church in
Detroit, the former parish of
the kmdegroom. The
Reverend Father Edward
Haggerty officiated at the

MR. AND MRS. CARL HEMMING

, '-',-.........

&a~s~
Open Monday - Saturday

349-0838

service in which Judy Mann
played the "Wedding Song"
and "Follow Me" on the
guitar.

Readings were gIVen by the
bridegroom's brother, Bill
Hemming, who was best man,
and by the bride's sister, Mrs.
James (Sue) Baird, matron of
honor.

The bride's parents both
gave her in marriage at the
altar decorated with two blue
and white bouquets.

The bride wore her sister's
wedding gown of peau de soie
apphqued with French lace.
Her veil was a Spanish-type
lace mantilla.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Craig (Janie) Leszcynski,
Elizabeth Szymanski, Brenda
Siwek and Mrs. Bill Wright.

They and the matron of
honor wore gowns of light blue
dotted swiss with lace-
trimmed collars and tied with
bows in back. They carried
bouquets of daisies with
baby'S breath tied with light
blue streamers.

Carlene Hemming was
flower girl, and John Hasenau
was ring bearer. Ushers were
Craig Leszcynski, John
Lenihan, Mark Viau and Bill
Wright.

A reception followed at
Mercy College for 200 guests.

Both the bride and her
husband are graduates of
Western Michigan University.
They hoped to teach or find
other employment in Alaska if
they liked their honeymoon
visit.

Donald Cook

Gets Award
Donald Cook, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Cook, 640 Reed
Court, has been awarded an
Eastern Michigan University
Honllrs Scholarship for the
1974-75 academic year which
begins September 4.

DORANN CLOUD
MARTHA BURGESS

PEGGY COOK JANET MILLER

Engagements
DORANN CLOUD PEGGY COOK

From Billings, Missouri,
comes the announcement of
the engagement of Dorann
Lea Cloud to Allen C. Jones, a
former Northville resident
and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claren C. Jones of 760 Spring
Drive, Northville.

The bride-elect is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Cloud of Billings and
is a graduate of Southwest
Missouri State University.
She taught home economics at
PuXico, Missouri.

Feted on Birthday
A dinner honoring Mrs.

Edna Luths Crawford, wife of
Charles S. Crawford, a retired

A. C.

AND SAVE!
buy his jacket now
ot II Pre-season 1/ savi ngs

A, FLIGHT JACKET B. LEATHER LOOK
heavy-weight, hooded
nylon jacket with sherpa
lining, Navy, Green,
Burgundy,

sizes 4 to 7
regular 21 90
$27.50

100% polyurethane, fur-
look collar, orIon pile
lining. Brown, Navy,
Green.

sizes 4 to 7
regular
$35

sizes 8 to 14
regular 2490
$32

sizes8 to 14
regular 3 190
$40

C. QUILTED SNORKEL

quilted nylon, sherpa
lining. Fur trim look
on hood. Navy, Green,
Brown.

sizes 8 to 16
regular 2690
$35

executive of the Kern
Company, was held Saturday
at Hillside Inn in Plymouth.

The Crawfords have been
Novi residents for more than
50 years. Many old friends
and relatives attended the
birthday dinner hosted by
Mrs. Crawford's cousin, Miss
Carolyn L. Luths of Detroi~.

The honoree received gifts,
cards and mementos, and the
evening was spent
reminiscing.

Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Eggert of Wixom,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Patton
of Flint, Mrs. William
Burroughs of Southfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Davis,
Leona Hayden and Dorothea
Siefert, all of Detroit

In Our Town

Sidewalk Sale Includes
Crafts, Antiques, Books

By JEAN DAY

THIS SATURDAY is bargain day in
our town as merchants promise the
"biggest ever" annual sidewalk sale.
Main street will be closed an extra block
to include Northville Square merchants.

In addition there will be' 58 arts and
crafts, antiques and books booths of
individuals and organizations.

Sale organizer Charles Lapham
points out that this is the only sidewalk
sale in the area that "not only allows but
invites such outside participants."

He adds that with a total of "almost
100 outdoor booths we're living a little
dangerously as we set no alternative

, rain date and the sale goes on-rain or
shine." In event of rain, booth owners
will be selling under their umbrellas.

At about 32 crafts booths individuals
will have pottery, weaving and
macrame, leathercrafts, dolls and
accessories, dried flowers, jewelry,
paintings, lapidary and ,decoupage.
There also will be more than a dozen
antiques booths.

FRIENDS of Northville Library
promise a good selection of used books,
including sought-after Christmas crafts
volumes. There also will be a "silent
auction" throughout the day at the booth
in which passers-by are invited to

I inspect and make bids on some choice
encyclopedias and other reference sets.

The written bids will be tallied at the
end of the sale with the books going to
the highest bidders.

MICHIGAN OPERA Theatre's local
committee, a division of Detroit Grand
Opera Association, will be selling used
paperbacks to raise opera funds and also
will have tickets and information about
the 1974-75 Detroit opera season which
opens in October.

Mrs. James Gorden, chairman,
reports that the books will include
donations from long-time opera
supporter, Mrs. Ernest J. Shave.

THE BAKE SALE booth of Mizpah
ChapLer, King's Daughters, again will be
in the parking lot area by Northville

\
I,~;

.,
Drug Store. This booth of homemad~
goodies always is a sell-out attraction fot
a good cause. King's Daughters is called
upon to help needy families throughou.t
the year and traditionally supplie$ ,
holiday food baskets in the community:;

The sidewalk sale will run from 94 I i
a.m. to 6 p.m., but-as with all "one-of;
a-kind" bargains,-the best go early. ;

.'-
AN ORIGINAL musical, "TM

Po\\Zer of It All," written by Northville
composer Charlene Slabey an9
Farmington lyricist June Rado for the.
Farmington sesqUicentennial, played to
a sell-oul first night audience last Friday
at Farmington Players Barn.

"Audience reaction was great,"
Mrs. Slabey comments delightedly as
she c.ontrasts the new musical with
"Mackinac! " which the duo created two
years ago.

"This is much faster paced," Mrs~
Slabey says with the audience rating it ~ ~I !
"total success." Tickets are available .
for the final three performances this
weekend.

A flying trip to Denver earlier this
month for Mrs. Philip Nauman was a
vacation and also a reunion 'with her
daughter, Mrs. Harry (Barbara)
Christman, and her family. The
Christmans with son, Eric, 3, andl
daughter, Andrea, who will be two in:
September, were transferred to Denver;
from Minnesota in April. J~."

Margaret Nauman, secretary of'
Northville Fil'st Presbyterian Church·,~
reports that the condominium "boom II is •
much greater there with Aspen and Va~l .r
inundated with them.

Friends Honor Eilbers

Mrs. D. J. (Pearl) Stark and Miss
Leona Parmalee of Northville flew t~~
Houston, Texas, last Saturday to attend-
the funeral of Mrs. Stark's sister-in-law) 1

Mrs. Clifford Hyde, a former Northville
resident. Mrs. Hyde, the former Doris ~
Stark, was a Northville resident and a
graduate of Northville High School. She"

. died July 18 with services and burial a~
, LaPorte, Texas, where the Hyde family' t

operates a flying s~rvice.

Mr. and Mrs. Merner Eilber
of 229 Hutton, Northville,
actually marked their 50th

weddIng annlVersary July 19,
but the celebratlOn extended
over the weekend with friends

MR. AND MRS. MERNER EILBER

for no upkeep
Blow Cut

Styling ...
Bill Cerroni

477-5231

WaiF
CSanctuary

and famIly joining them at
dinner and open house.

They were married at Mrs ..
EJlber's family home in
ZUrIch, Ontario, in 1924,
movIng to Detroit shortly'
afterward and then to'
Northville III 1946 Mrs Eilber '
IS the former MaIda
Routledge

Since retiring as a salesman
of toys, stationery and sun-
dries for 40 years in the De-
trOIt area, Merner Eilber has
begun a new career. He
works six hours a day during
the summertime as a
shrubbery tnmmer for green
Ridge Nursery. Besides
keeping him outdoors, he
notes that the work keeps his
waistline trim

Both the Eilbers enjoy
gardenIng with Mrs Eilber
having been a garden club
member Both have been
actIVe members of Northville
Umted MethodIst Church. )

They have two sons.}
Charles and his wife, Carol,
live in Marquette, MIchigan,
and Douglas hves in New
York City.

In a family group that
Included their three
granddaughters the Eilbers .
were honorees at dinner at the
Drawbridge on the Sat4rday
With a receptll}o follOWing
for friends Open house also
was held Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene K.
Cook of 118 Ely Drive South
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Peggy, to
Allen Charles Bernthal of St.
Louis, Missouri.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bernthal of that
city.

The bride-elect is a 1970
graduate of Northville High
School and expects to
graduate from DePaul
University in Chicago in
March, 1975, with a bachelor
of science degree in nursing.

Her finace is a 1965 Her fiance will be graduating
graduate of Northville High this December from Loyola
SChool and a 1969 ,graduate of University Medical School.
University of Michigan. He is They have set an AprIL 5,
employed by the U.S. Fish 1975 wedding date.
and Wildlife Service as a MARTHA BURGESS
manager of the Mackay
Island, Wildlife Refuge Fin 'Mrs. Ellen M. Burgess of
North Carolina. I' ~,r lb Joplin,' Missouri,' announces-

CooK Will be enrolled ~~-ii> An August 24 wed~ing date the engagement of her
freshman majoring in math. is set for thIS summer., •• ~u~~er,_ ~ar~a JaJ.1.e, ~o

- _. - _.- - -. - - - - - - -- - 1Javld Henry Bumann, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Orland H.
Bumann of 27171 Wixom
Road, Novi.

He has recently returned
from Iceland and a three-year
tour of duty with the United
States Navy. He is a 1971
graduate of Novi High School.

His fiancee is a 1973
graduate of Joplin High
School and presently is
employed at Freeman
Hospital In Joplin.

An October wedding is
planned.

JANET MILLER
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Miller

of 265 Hutton, Northville, and
formerly of South Lyon,
announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Janet Lee, to
David Stephen Offenborn of
18705 Innsbrook Drive,
Northville.

He ic; the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert George
Offenborn, Sr., of Dearborn
Heights.

The brIde-elect is the
granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Miller of
South Lyon.

She is a 1971 graduate of
Northville High School and

Lower Level now is employed at MIchigan
Tractor and Machinery
Company as a secretary. Her
fIance, a 19£5 graduate of
Riverside HIgh School, also is
employed there.

They have set an August 24
wedding date

Northville
Square

northville square· wonderland. westborn
pontiac mall· north hill plaza. lincoln center
tech plaza. dykeland • 270 w. nine mile

Maybe We're

Not Magicians .•.

But we do hove some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Tokes e·xperience.
like ours.

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

$rrpbl:5
I J2 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

PRODUCTS
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HONOR RETIREE-On hand at the
retirement dinner for Mrs. Ruby Koester last
Friday at the Tack Room were her husband
Herbert, left, and son, Norman, of Grosse

,~.~2-Y2 Years at Hospital

Pointe. Mrs. Koester is retiring officially
Friday after 22% years at Northville State
Hospital.

Ruby Koester to Retire
'When Ruby Koester retires

this Friday from Northville
State Hospital, she will have
completed 221h years of
service in the personnel
offlce ,
'She recalls that wnen she

began work at the then-new

facility on January 28, 1952,
the hospital had 25 patients
and no food services.

She saw the patient load
grow to 2,300 in the 1960's and
estimates it now is about 1,000
with many other patients in

Plan Childbirth Classes
Plymouth Childbirth

Education AssociatIOn will
sponsor a series of Lamaze
childbirth classes which meet
at 7:30p.m. oncea week at the
following locations:

August 7, St. John's
Episcopal Church, 555 South
Wayne, Westland; August 20,

~S1. John's Episcopal Church,

574 South Sheldon, Livonm
and August 26, Livoma
Wickes Furniture Store.

In the classes, nurses give
instruction in neuromuscular
control and effective
breathing techniques
Additional information may
be obtained from Mrs. Dons
Cross, 455-7750.

after-carE; homes outside the
hospital.

For the first six months that
she was at the hospital, Mrs.
Koester remembers, the
office was located in the
basement as front offices
were shll being built. Social
service, pharmacy,
laboratory and x-ray staffs
all were then hired by her
office.

The first patients, she
explains, were able to walk
about and were cared for by
nurses brought from the
Ypsilanti hospital.Food was
catered.

For 18 years Mrs. Koester
was secretary to personnel
director Jack L. Patterson.
Since hiS retirement in 1970
sJ\e has been secretary to the

I

present director, Edwin
Pierson.

Mrs. Koester was honored
at a farewell dinner last
Friday at the Tack Room for
about 40 co-workers and
relatives.

Hospital friends also were
dropping by to extend best
wishes at an open house from
2 to 4 p.m. Wednesday in the
hospital cafeteria.

Mrs. Koester and her
husband, Herbert, may be
taking some short trips, but
she's mamly looking forward
to "staying home" at 42780
East Eight Mile Road. The
Koesters have two children; a
son, Norman, hves in Grosse
Pointe while a daughter, Mrs.
Joan Lezama, lives in
Massachusetts.
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In Walled Lake Club

Kensington MetroPark.
When at Kensington, after

exploring a nature trail or
riding a bicycle on paved
paths, the oldsters gather by
the lake to share coffee and a
lIght lunch ThIS latter is as
much a part of the club as are
the more strenuous activities,
Said Fran Sarto, the dIstrict's
senior cItizen's co-ordinator
"It's the fellowship of it as
much as anything," she SaId.

That thIS fellowship exists IS
clear as soon as the group
congrega tes One old
gentleman whizzes around the
parking lot on his yellow

Here's How to Tell

English bike going "at least 20
miles an hour," lhen
demonstrates that he hasn't
forgotten how to ride no-
hands, spurred on by
appreciative comments.

Some partICIpants are not
quite so expert and several,
incJudmg Mrs. Doris
McCarthy, are in the process
of learning how to ride for the
firs t lime. "I still pra chce
mostly tn driveways," she
smd.

Mrs McCarthy is one. of a
half dozen members who have
acquired bicycles since the
club began this summer. One
of the older members of the
group bought, not only a three
wheeled bicycle, but a single
snowmobile carrier so she can
participate wherever the
group meets.

The group was started
because some participants in,
the district's seDlor citizens
program thought it would be a
pleasant way to get some
fresh air together Attendance
at the outings ranges from
eight to 28 dependmg on the

Senior Citizen Days
Monday & Tuesday

20·. 011 All Senices

Senior Citizens Hike, Bike

The hIkers are part of a
semor citizens Hike and Bike
Club, sponsored by the
Community Educa tion
Department of the Walled
Lake School District. They
meet the first and third
Thursday of each month,
somelimes at members'
homes and sometimes at

Romantic News
The Northville Record

welcomes engagement and
wedding news.

So that summer brldes and
their mothers are not
disappointed in having their
wedding stories published,
here are the rules:

Wedding information
should be received by the
newspaper no later than 15
days after the ceremony has
taken place. Wedding forms
are aval1able at the office at
104 West Main Street in
NorthVIlle. They require
compl,..!p names of
partICipants, their families

Earn Award
Bill Ross, son of Mr and

I\Irs. Robert Ross, 24524 Old
Orchard, has been awarded
an Eastern Michigan
University Honors
Scholarship for the 1974-75
academic year which begtnS
September 4.

BIll will be enrolled as a
sophomore, his maJor is
undecided.

weather and locatIOn.
The club was added to the

senior CI tizens group's
already busy schedule of
meetings, golf, ceramiCS,
fi eld triPS and square
dancing "Fran keeps us so
busy, I hardly have time for
my work," l\Irs l\lcCarlhy
said

Most of the group agrces
with regular participant
George Belpres that "when
you're active Itke this, you
feel young, not like you're Just .
sittmg there 10 a rockmg
chair"
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Second Clas~ Po~tage PaId
At NorthVille MIchIgan

sa 00 Per Year ,n MIchigan
S1000 Elsewhere

Subscnphon Rates

William C Sl1ger. PublIsher

*Jeweby *Bra55 """Oil
*Wood Carl'ings
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MID-SUMMER SALE
UPtoSO% OFF ,

*Beau tifll{ Tapestries
*Oriellta{ Design RliRS

Intli, Ii'" Inlern,lion,1
NORTHVILLE SQUARE(Lower Lovell 348·9700
OPEN 10·9 p.m. WeekdJys & 12 - 5 Sundays

SALE ENDS JULY 31st

BEAm MARK SALON
"Hair Styling to ,your satisfaction"

OPEN 9 10 5 Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
9 to 1 Thurs. & Fri.
8 10 3 SalurdaJ

• 349-9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.
located In The Roman Plaza-Novj Road Korlh 01 Grand Rinr - MDYi

Hundreds of Special Items

Hundreds of Special Tables

MARIE BONAMICI-Sunflower Shop
~ARV SCtlWARK & CYNTHIA SAVELL-Weavlnil
GEORGE lAZOR-Ice Cream Wagon
JOE lUITNI K-Al)tlqull$
'MARGE SDLASKI-Haodcrafts
TERRY l<ING-Furolture
SANDRA RICHARDS -Anflques
tNA HACKER-Antlques
MARGE I<ACK....Qjrllmics lit Crafts
F. OSGAN -MucellanllolJ$
JANEANE. REYNDERS-Craft\ & H8lt~r Tops
NeLLIE: GLENFIELD-+lMderafts & .Antiques
.lUOY STOLMER-Al'ts lit Crafts

"NANCY SOrlN-Arts lit Crafts
\~A POSTER-Needle POInt
iP~UI,.TRAVAllNE-l.eatl>er Goods
:Ai:.!Ce KELL V -Antiques

. OV Go.~OON-Books
Ol VN SEAU:"S-CrlJfu-odds & El'1d~

'STAOLEA-DoUs & Doll Acce~nlls
AM GALLERY-Arts lit Crafts

-f:4at1d Mada Toys .
~ACtt--btled FloMfS&< JeV>'!lry

#Of;~.::lHMdctllftt
, 4 ",' s(Ci\tl$sWdfel

'J'1'
"r~

The mottled brightness of
the wooded path reflects on
the white hair of the hikers.
The group moves along
briskly, althOUgh the soft SOli
of the trail shows the blunt
round impnnt of rubber
tipped canes.

and members of the wedding
party.

Pictures submitted may be
of the couple or of the bride
alone, but they must be clear
and black and white. Color
prints are not acceptable. If
wedding photographers are
requested to do so
beforehand, they usually can
take a black and white print
for the newspaper.

Black and white prints are
required for engagement
pictures also.

The office has forms for
engagement announcements.
This information can not be
taken over the telephone
although the staff will be glad
to assist in fillmg out forms

Saturday, July 27
to 6:0Q:p." ' 9:00 a.m..,

1'- , \

....jJ .. ,".r~~ ... ".r f~~"~ ..

@i;~~iE

A. HEILMANN-AIlI1Ques
LINDA CINADEN-Jewelry lit Arts & Crafts
P. KEYES-Handcrafts
RAY MASTE:RS~AllriQUes & Handcrafts
JOAN JONES-OIl PanJtll\9s
DON HAKMANN -New Life Ass~mblv of God
DIANE McGilL -The Independence Shor
KAAI:N McGR.4TH-HandcrafB
PAUL HA"lSEN-Bathroom Faclhnes
IRI S LUDINSKY -Antiques
CHARLES FIALON-Glass Crafts
GINNY KREUCHER-AntlC:\ues
MVNK'S RESTAURANT-Food & Bevefllges
FRIENDS OF' THE LIBRARY-l3ooks
CHARLES MILLER-Arts & Cratt$
KINGS DAUGHTERS-Baked'Goods
JUDI 8LAKE-Am & Crafts
MAACIA GREI NER -f'ottel'/·Handcrafts
CLAIRE KELLY-Clothil'l9-
JERI ST. JOHN-Decoupllgtl & Handcrafts
BRIAN BUTLER -HandcraftslLeather & Pottery)
NEIL NICHOLS-Am lit Crafts
PAT KAlINA-Lapidary & .kJwelry
JO ANNE BROCK-Arts & Cr¢ts
NOREEN PULFORD-Antiques
lOIS ROOENBEC K-Lapldary-(;oats·Hllndcrafu

, " { ,-{ \ JO ANN GAANS-Am & Cr"fts
~ ,\' ,PHVLlISMARZ-Arts & Crafts

" l ~.f .. ,_ ,;1'.-) ~

;..'-~)~...: "/--...."I ~ {"iR$tH.<t$'t~~\ ~V ..l. "

Downtown Northville
& Northville Square

Turn the page for Bargains
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- , ,

While discussing roads:.'
drainage and water problems
with City Engineer Larry
Pate TuesdilY, Wixom City,
Council rec..eived a, petition' ,
from residents' of Maganser
and Bell Coney roads asking
not to have their streets
paved.

Mayor Val Vangieson'
commented that ·it is rather
unusual for residents to want
their roads to remain gra\lel
and asked what percenLhad
signed the petition.

Jon Jerore and his wife,
Mary, estimated that about 90
percent had agreed, giving
the reasons that there is less
speeding on unpaved roads
and that they "like the
atmosphere" just as it is.

Vangieson indicated that
the request should pose no
problem

Wixom Residents Like Unpaved
Water drainage to Loon

Lake, however, has presented
a problem to council. After
discllssing the possibili ty of
blacktopping with sod ditches,
the council instructed the
engineer to prepare
engineering specifications
with alternate solutions to
correct drainage at the bsae
of Flamingo.

Atlticipating a future
growth rate for Wixom, the
council discussed water
supply from Detroit, which
presently is selling it at 31
cents a thousand gallons but
had indicated a 5-cent raise
for 1975,/ as opposed to city
wells, which Pate estimates
would cost 47 to 63 cents a
thousand for comparable
water.

Continued on Page I4-A

'Atmosphere'
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Elementary School Design OI('d

Architects Drawing of Proposed New Novi Elementary School on Taft Road

Dual Tax Collection

;.~,v"S.fl!Q.Q1..Eyes.Ad129cacy _R~$olution
H. 'J ,.... '...,.,

At its August 1 meeting
Novi School Board will
consider a resolution it has
instructed. Superintendent
Gerald Kratz to prepare to put

Building
Climbs

Although Novi building
activity remained
approximately the same for
June, 1974, as in June, 1973,
building department income
has increased approximately
20 percent for that month.

The city'S present financial
woes can be traced directly
back to a $100,000 lag in
building department income
compared to anticipated
income during the 1973·74
fiscal year.

June's income is, however,
slightly above that of a year
ago and Everett Bailey,
director of the Department of
BUildmg and Safety for the
city, said the difference
comes from an Increase in
electricAl and heating
permits

Electrical permits
mcreased from $2,122 to $3,130
while heating permits jumped
from $336 to $1,434 The
increase is caused because

it on record as favoring a dual
tax collection for school taxes
so long as it can be done at no
additional cost to taxpayers.

Kratz reported Thursday

Income
• Junezn

developers who were applying
for building permits last year
are now applying for the
secondary heating and
electrical permits, Bailey
said.

However, there is an
unexplained drop in plumbing
permits from $1,065 last year
to $539.50. Bailey said a
"myriad" of variables could
playa role in the drop.

Over June of last year,
bUilding permits themselves
only increased by
approximately $50, going
from $1,965.50 to $2,013.54.

In June, 1973, there were
building permits issued for
five houses while thi~.-l~r,
permits have been issued for
two houses and a
condominium of four units.

Overall, to July 1 of this
year, the city has received
$123,140.04 income, down from

Continued on Page I3-A

Council Considers
Reco~ding .System

Novi city council may soon
be joining the White House in
owning a Uher tape recorder,
the brand which indelibly
etched - or recorded - the
names of Richard Nixon, John
Ehrlichman and John Dean in
the history books.

Consideration is presently
being made by the council to
purchase the equipment in
order to supplement ,notes
taken. by the stenographer
and city clerk at council
meetings and to provide a full
record Icm fu~ure us~. "

The'Counc1lnad Ii chance to
hear the recording system in
a try-out at the last ()ffici!ll
meeting and appeared

favorably impressed,
according to City Manager
Harold Saunders.

Although the system,
provided by Daltons,
Incorporated of Detroit, costs
$1,060.25, the final cost may be
higher as an extra
microphone will be needed to
pick up audience
participation, Saunders said.
There also may be a rise in
the cost of mixing facilities to
accommodate the extra
microphone.

Saunders said he will bring
up the question of purchasing
the system at the next council
meeting, following updated
cost estimates.

that the City of Novi had
informed him that the council
needs a formal action of the
board and that the school
district will assume "start-
up" costs.

The board tabled action at
last week's meeting on milk
bids for the 1974-75 school
year until it had more
information on what
fractional price differences
would total and on suppliers"
service. They will IX' consi-
dered August 1.

10 line with board action at
its first meeting this month to
supply the superintendent and
assistant with cars instead of

a car allowance it approved
purchase o(two Ford LTD's
from Spiker ~ord at a cost of

$8652 with the stipulation that
they are to be kept for a
minimum of 60,000 miles.
They are for general use of
both administrators with the
district paying maintenance
and insurance.

Itwas explained that school
districts have been placed in
top prioritY classification for
fuel needs, but under federal
regulations they are required
to stay with present suppliers
rather than seek bids.

to continue with Leemon Oil
Company, which has assured
the district it will supply
gasoline in "transport
wagon" quantities at reduced
rates.

The board therefore voted

A schedule for free or
reduced rate meals depending
upon family size and income
was adopted for the 1974-75
year with Dr. William Barr,
assistant superintendent,
reporting that on a daily basis
the district serves 80 to 90
children in the program.

Employment of Timothy
Daley as learning disabilities
teacher at Village Oaks school
at a salary of $9,225 was
approved. He had been
released from Walled Lake to
accept the position. He has
one-and-a-half-years' exper-
ience.

Residents
To Host
Candidates"

A "Meet the Candidates"
night, sponsored by a group
of Novi residents, wiII be
held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
August 1at the Novi Middle
School.

All Democratic and
Republican candidates [or
the United States Congress,
Governor, State Senator,
State Representative,
District Court Judge,
County Executive and
County Commissioner
seats have been invited.

Many candidates have
responded favorably and
will be attending,
according to Audrey
Murphy, one of the
organizers.

Among the candidates
who have accepted are all
three persons running for
the position of county
executive. They are Dan
Barry, Kuthy and present
County Administrator Dan
Murphy.

Democrat James Wells,
who is running for the
gubernatorial position, has
also accepted although no
word has been heard from
hIS opposition.

But Rising Cost

Worrie's Board
Unanimous approval of first

architectural designs for a
new Novi elementary school
adjacent to the middle school
was given Thursday by the
Novi School Board.

The board also reaffirmed
the two-building concept for
the pljinned new high school
and authorized the
superintendent to direct the
architect to proceed with
schematic drawings.

Prior to giving their
approval, board members
indicated that they were well
aware that, as President
Robert Wilkins stated, costs
have changed "powerfully" in
a year's time and that the
district may not be able to
complete all six projects
which voters approved in a
$13.5 million building
program in June, 1973.

Information to the board
from Miller Davis, the
district's I construction
management firm, dated July
18pointed out that the original
estimate budget of '9.9
milliohl'for ihe high' school
may be exceeded by 12
percent for a projection of
more than $11 million.

Itwas pointed out, however,
that the elementary school
estimate of $1,500,000 is close
to the amount originally
budgeted.

In approving plans for the
new elementary, the board
also indicated it prefers an
angle location on the site,
which in addition to being
aesthetically pleasing gives
close playground access to the
kindergarten area and
athletic field proximity to. the
gymnasium location

The new school
incorporates requests of a
citizens' committee study a
year ago, inclUding a
community-use room
adjacent to the entrance and a
music room opening into an
activity area. Other special
rooms include reading room,
science lab, arts and crafts
and mechanical.

A media center divides
eight lower elementary rooms
from the eight upper
elementary rooms which are
adjoining a central core
administration area. For
reasons of economy the board
instructed the architect to
transpose positions of the arts
and crafts and the kitchen
area, placmg arts and crafts

closer to the teaching area
Board Vice President

Gilbert Henderson pointed out
that the new elementary is
"beyond anything the district
has ever done in terms of size
(37,000 square feet), quality
and cost." He indicated that it
will be a school "of which the
district can be proud."

Henderson said that in the
event the second projected
elementary could not be built
within the funding of the
present expansion program
many of the rooms' in the •
planned new school could4r
convert to classroom use.

Site work and foundation
plans are expected to come
before the board by mid-
September.

Representatives of the
construction management
company and Richard Prince,
arChitect, were present as the
board was being asked to give
further direction in view of
increased costs.. The
administration pointed out
,that ,all drawings had ke,en r1
stopped on the high school
pending review. ' , :

New board member James
Helmer in voting to continue
with the- two-building high
school (circular commons
area with services and a two-
level classroom building with
gymnasium and auditorium)
reported that during the last
month while campaigning he
visited approximately 800
homes and "came away with
the feeling that residents want.
us to go ahead and meet the ,
needs of the district with good'
schools and good teachers."

Board mem ber Norman
Miller suggested that the
construction management
firm and architect should
seek cost savings within the
original concept. This was the
board feeling as it okayed
going ahead.

In discussion of the two-
building concept versus a one-
building construction it was
pointed out that the school
staff had "spent a year on
what they wanted and the two-
building concept was
evolved ..

It was anticipated that a }
high school timetable for ~
progress would produce the
schematic drawings by mid-
August and prelimmary
drawmgs fOllr weeks later

tl
FRAMING IT UP-A lone workman pounds the frame into
place on the new interim admin!stra~ion building ~hich is
currently being constructed behmd CItyhall on NOVI Road.

-3

The building is expected to be completed within two
months.

.' >

Work Commences
On City Buildillg

Charlotte Majors, who has
been employed in the
district's summer workshop,
was hired as secretary at
Orchard Hills School.

The foundation has been
laid and the frame is being put
in place for the new interim
administrative facility which
is being constructed behind
the Novi City Hall.

Work on the $31,000
structure began two weeks
ago. According to City
Manager Harold Saunders,
when completed the facility
will house the offices of the
clerk, treasurer, city
comptroller and city
manager.

The-building is to be a bi-
level structure with 1680
square feet per floor. Funds
for the structure were
approved earlier this year by
the council and come
basically from the re.'ierve
fund.

As an interim facility, the
building will house the
administrative offices until
the new library is completed
at the municipal complex
scheduled for 10 Mile and Taft
Roads. No date has yet been
set for groundbreaking on the
library although the
architects are working on
plans.

When the new library is
finished, administrative
officials will move Into the old
library facilities, leaving the
interim facility to be sold or
leased.

Offices presently holding
the administrative forces of

., \

the city will go to the police
department which will be able
to abandon the basement of
the administration building,
Saunders said. The basement
would then be used for
storage.

It was reported to the board
that the summer school
program under Title I funding
has 70 students enrolled who
will be in classes from July 8
through August 2.
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For Ally-Age Sailor

Sailboat Cal{e Requires
Nine-Inch Square Pan

Kids of all ages will have
{on with trus special treat. H's
a Sailboat Cut-Up Cake with
flaked coconut on the
mainsails.

Note: If cake mix is used,
prepare 1 -package (2·}ayer
cake) as directed on package.
Pour batter in greased and
floured 9-inch square pan and
bake at 325 degrees for 50 to 55
min.

Arrange pieces on a large
(at least 17 by 12-inch) tray,
CUlling board, baking sheet or
al um inum foil-covered
cardboard as shown.

Chocolate hull and mast
make a strikmg contrast to
the while sails Round candles
form portholes while
gumdrops become the
insignias. A paper flag atop
the mamsaillS the fmal touch

Atler preparing frosting as
directed measure 314 cup and
blend in chocolate; set aside.

Place a small amount of
whIte frosting between sail
pieces to hold in place. Frost
tops and sides to give
appearance of a smgle piece
of cake.

The cake 15 a breeze to
make as It requires no special
pans or tools. Use your
favorite cake recipe or mix
(any flavor except angel
food), baking It in a 9-mch
square pan and coolmg it
before assembling.

For a mast, make a line
WIth a small amount of
chocolate frosting along edge
of large sail. Immediately
sprinkle coconut on sails,
pressing on lightly. Frost hull
with remaining chocolate
frostmg and decorate with
white candies as portholes
and gumdrops cut 10 resemble
an anchor and a crescent.

Prepare butter cream
frosting from the following
recipe; melt 1 square
unsweetened chocolate and
have on hand about one and
one-third cups flaked coconut.

SCIENCE GRANT - Math courses in North-
ville Public Schools are getting a- boost this
summer as 33 teachers from the district are
involved in a three-week program to improve
instruction and implement individual student
learning methods. Funds for the program are
being provided by a $6,400 grant from the
National Science Foundation. Instruction is
being done by Dr. Donald Buckeye of
Eastern Michigan University. Above,
teachers build math materials and geo-
boards for use this coming year in class-
rooms. Left to right are Diane Madej
(bending), Muriel Ross, Nancy Larson,
Trisha Itopkins, Sue Kelly and Gayle
Fountain. In the picture at left, Dr. Buckeye
explains metric system to teachers. The
purpose of the program is to let teachers
know what is happening in math instruction
in kindergarten through eighth grade,
provide leadership to those teachers not
involved in the summer course and to let the
high school teachers know what students
have learned in elementary and middle
school so they can gear their high school
programs along the same lines, Assistant
Superintendent Florence Panattoni
explained.

BUTTER CREAM

FROSTING
112c. butter or margarine
IA! teasp. salt
1 pound (about41h c.) unslrted
confectioners sugar
2 egg yolks (unbealen>+
2 Tbsp. (about> milk

Cream butter until soft. Add
salt and part of sugar
gradually. Blend after each
addition Then add egg yolks
(+or use one whole egg) and
vanilla; blend well. Add
remaining sugar, alternately
with milk until of right
consistency to spread, beating
after each addition until
smooth Makes 2% cups.

"

Cut and assemble cake as
shown in diagram. For ease in
cutting measure and mark
dIstances with wooden picks;
then cut between picks with a
sharp knife.

~ -j{... ~" l

;.1. ,2-:J .,,~ ..

Here's a "Ship Ahoy!" cake treat for kids of
anya,ge.. ,

l' -
'j ,.,
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More Bargains on Pages 5-6-7-8-9-10 & 11-A

K,r,tXJhm*
N.i>eanonn e

, FLOWERS" GIFTS

149 E. Main-Northville

50% Off
On All OUf
SPECIALS

for

BRIGHTON
PLYMOUTH
NORTHVILLE

Sidewalk Day •

SALE IS GOING ONFINAI-J S,A.LE
500/0 Re(111ctions
On All Merchandise ALL WEEK50% Off

On All Our
SPECIALS,

Too!

ON MAJ N STREET
or

STOP TN ()lJ R STORE LONG
During Northville's

Annual Sidewalk Sale
Shoes

f"or the Entire
Family

Bargains
Galore

RACK SHOES

50 Of. and more
,0 Off

141 E. Cad v
Northvlile
Phone 349 l)0?0

- .
PAPER :", !':PICE STORE HOURS:

930 to 530
Friday HI g. 00

11 S Main Street-Northville1-- ' '---------- --- -- -. " _
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Township: Recei-yes Grant;
\ r l. ,....

Mark8:"F~nds for Police' \
An ll·month training grant

of approximately $10,000 has
been allocated for hiring an
additional policeman in
Northville township.

Supervisor ~awrence
Wright stresse~ to board
members last Thursday that
the allocation is "tentative
and can be changed. We were
desperate for a place to put it
and placed it in the police
dt!partment.:'

The funds, dispersed
through Wayne County, are
part ofa job training program
meant to employ 'the
handicapped, 'veterans and
the unemployed, Wright
explained.

Trustee John MacDonald,
supported by Trustee Richard
Mitchell, moved to have the
board accept the funds with
the stipulation that the use of
the funds be determined at the
board's August meeting.

Clerk Sally Cayley pointed
out that although the
allocation is tentative, "we do
need another officer with
Maybury (State Park)
opening."

Mitchell questioned the chief and consisting 'of a
guidelines established- for use 'township trustee., ·,po.lice
of the funds, adding th8t "we officer from another
can't have a handicapped, department and a township
police officer." resident.

. ',Finding the officer ~ilty
Clerk Cayley said the funds could have meant dislJli~al.

are meant to aid unemployed, , The section was d~eted
veterans and handicapped with trustees noting that the
persons in training programs. 'police chief is in charge of the .

In other matters, board department and 'matters
members voted to delete a ~houldgobefore him. Persons
section of the police. who still feel grieved, may
dePartment 'code of ethics. ' take their case to the township
The 'section' allowed board.
grievances filed against Only dissenting vote was
police officers to be heard by cast by Treasurer Joseph
a committee appointed by the Straub.

eMU Alumni to Picnic
Oakland, Macomb and

Wayne county alumni and
.friends of Central Michigan
University will host a family
picnic Sunday, July 28 at the
Stoney Creek Metropark,
Northdale Picnic Area, 4300
MainPark Road, Washington,
Mich.

Open to all CMU alumni
families and friends, the
picnic will begin at 12 noon
and will feature swimming,
games and contests.

Those planning to attend
are asked to bring their own
picnic lunch, beverage and
silverware.

Board Fills
Two Commissions

Vacancies
On

others had been more worker, retroactive to July 1.
involved in township The leave is to extend no later
government. than December I, 1974, and

In making the appointment she is to be reemployed by the
to Dugan, Supervisor township after the leave
Lawrence Wright said expires.
Dugan's "credentials are far Clerk Cayley was appointed
superior to the other to be the board's
candidates." representative to the

Dugan is employed by the Northville Library Advisory
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Commission meetings until
Fe Railway System as distrirt her term expires in
manager and has certificates November.

JaM H. Dugan ofLadywood from several management Board members. also
Dri ve was named to a seminars on urban and rural approved a raise in fees for
vacancy on the planning land use study and Township Attorney Donald
commission. Clerk Sally management. Morgan, effective September
Cayley and Trustees Charles In other personnel action,.1.. .
Schaeffer and Richard trustees unanimously granted Fees Willbe $75 retamer, up
Mitchell voted against the a maternity leave of absence from $50; and $50 per hour, up

, appointment, saY1Il$.1hey,fe~t.~!?f.11~~~~nie~~tl$o.'}r,~~tffnl~'0. \~
, ,. t:'Cf".4t\~W or r-', fl' .. -\~:.,.{~ --r" 1,,4: \~ ...f ............ J'ri I ••
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Two vacancies on
commissions were filled by
Northville township trustees
last week.

William J. Bohan of
Northview was, unanimously
named to the water and sewer
commission. Bohan has a
background in mechanical
engineering and is employed
by the Ford Motor Company.

Criticizes Paper, Board

G

Novi o.p~ns ;.Over Lettf!~

Its Classes
- :t. ,

Septembe~ 4
. . .. '" ,. T~king issue with an

First day of school.m the, 'editor's note on a letter to the
, fall term for Novi' students editor in The Northville

will be ~ednesQay, 'Record two weeks ago, Troy
September 4, With.-classes 'MilIi~an, Northville township

. scheduled for mornmg only . electrical inspector, told the
and in-service meeting for board of trustees he was
teachers in the afternoon.. 'ldisippointed that you did not

New teacher orientation disagree or respond."
will be Thursday, August 29 Milligan admitted that he
with orientation for all" did no~read the letter from a
personnel set for September 3' resident of Highland Lakes
on the calendar for the school which complained of inaction
year. from Levitt in solving.

Friday, October 4, will be a building complaints and said
. half-day ~or ~le~e~tary; the ne¥llipaper failed to assist
students With dIsmIssal at homeowners in getting
noon and in-service training building complaints solved.
for teachers in the afternoon. The edjtor's note said a
Friday, OCtober11, secondary "more attentive township
students will have a half-day: government could have
,of school as in-service is sche- averted many of the problems
duled for teachers in the through stricter inspection
afternoon. regulations."

Elementary parent-t~cher •
conferences arescheduled,~or 'S h' " I FOIl
October 22 and 23 "":lth C 00 1 S
students to be dismissed) at ' . . ,
noon. " i

November 28 and 29 ~ill be V ' 0

the Thanksgiving,holiday. aCan.,CleS
Christmas recess begins at \.
the end of the school day Positions tof curriculum
Fri!iay, December, 20:. ~th coordinator 1 and assistant
clas~es to resume Janu~ry; 6. director of business and

FrIday, J~nuary ~, TIS \he , finance' are expected to be
end ?f the f11'stsemeste.~. ; filled by the end of July with,

Fr!day, ~ebruary 28,:mll be the new high school principal
an m-service day With no to be named the following
school for stu<\e~ts. 1 week.
~Ie~entary students will i~e, Superintendent Raymond
dismIssed at noon March 18 Spear said final interviews:md 19 for parent conferences are now being conducted for
In th~ afternoon. .'. the curriculum coordinator

Sprmg recess begUlSat the and will soon be held for the
~d of the school day Marc~ 'n assistant director of business
Withclasses resu~mg April.7. and finance. Deadline for
Mondar, May 26, is Me~onal applicants for the post .of
Day WIth no school. J;' principal was Monday.

Spear said 37 I persons
applied for the curriculum
post while 14 are seeking the
business and finance spot. A
total of 39 asked I to be
considered for the

"principalship.
Jermifer S. Lindley, ,42679 None of the applicants for

Savoy Court, has been named any of the three positions are
to the dean's listfor the sprj,ng currently employed by the
term at North"'ood Instit\lte.. school district.

To be named to the ~eMl's Northville Board of
list a student lI\ust earI\ ~I3.0 Education is expected to act
or above grade point,.av..erl}ge~,'onthe appointments at its
on a 4.0 scale fOl.::tba~I't~. ""August 11 meeting.' 'r'

Notthwood

Honors Coed ..

~...._ Zl ..2i __

Milligan said that "'fwo
years ago, we held up Levitt
on about $2 million in
construction" until
construction complaints were,
settled but that Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg "gave the
okay to Levitt.

"Windows were replaced
only because Carl Lundquist
(building official) insisted,"
Milligan said.

Trustee John MacDonald
said that he felt the "gist of the
editor's note was that there
was nothing that the paper
could do buUhat the (ault lay
with the township board and
building department at that
time. What did you want us to
say? ," he asked Milligan.

Milligan told the board that
the township standards. for
fIre walls are higher than any
neighboring communities,
that "construction in the
township is far superior to
others" and that the building

department has higher
~liber personnel than other
communities.

Supervisor Lawrence
Wright told MIlligan that he
has not received any
complaints from Highland

Lakes residents "in nine or 10
months. No one has come to
the board with building
complaints either."

Milligan said he -would
contact a daily paper to do a
story on Highland Lakes.

Library Shows Film:
Four movies are on tap for

young viewers next
Wednesday, July 31, at the
Northville City Hall. Movies
are sponsored by the Friends
of the Northville Library for
youngsters between the ages
of three and 12.

Scheduled for children
between the ages of three and
eight are "Crow Boy," by
Taro Yashlma, and "Country
Mouse and The City Mouse."

I I
I

They will be shown between 1
and 1:30 p.m.

Shown between 1:30 and 2
p.m. will be two films for
those between the ages of nine
and 12. They are "Dick
Whittington and His Cat" and
"Peter and The Wolf". Both
are chIldren's tales.

During the movies, parents
are invited for coffee in the
lIbrary and to tour the
facilities, Librarian Mrs.
Elaine Lada said.

~"
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More Bargains on .Pages 5-6-7-8-9-10 & 11-A

t~~Jb~
"

Inside and Out Many Special
Values On

BARGAINS'

50%OFF the Street & In
the StoreMany Items Marked Even lower

LARGE SELECTIONDACRONS
WOOLS

COTTONS

Thousands
of Patterns

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Y2 OFF

All Merchandise up to 50% Off
Every Item is Sale Priced

Prompt FREE Delivery
I Special Orders taken at Sale Prices

Many Delightful One·ot:~a·Kind

CANNON
TOWELS

OFF

,Schrader's
HOlDe FornishingsI,

I

!
I, ,

l ~----....,---_:_:_:_"_" \--o:-:--:---:,:",,:-:--.,.-,~~-----------'

,111 N. Center
Northville

124 E. MAIN
NQRTHVILLE

.'

"!~
"

. :OR BELOW~. .'

Stay Press'
Famous makes up to $14.00 valu~s

SCISSORS AVAILABLE TO MAKE
CUT-OFFS ON THE SPOT.'

S,,,I,/ VI/II11 In

II""" -'fJlll, 7111/,"

-BONUS--.
LOOK FOR THE GOLD RIBBON
ON NEW FALL MERCHANDISE
FOR ADDED SAVINGS

STORE·WIDE SALE
ENpS THIS SATURDAY

OVER fOO PAIR OF

Britches $2
I,
I

OVER 300 PAIRS
KNIT & WOOL

SLACKS
Y2 PRICE

OR BELOW
Alterations at Cost

HOUSE of YORK
& ARROW SHIRTS I

Both Dress and Sport I
Y2 PRICE I

& BELOW

Men's Shop
120 E. MAIN ST.· NORTHVILLE

349·3677
Store Open Mon.·Thurs. & Fri. til 9

.~-IIA'ulIIllJW,l'
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Township Studies
,Computer ,Billing

Obtaining cost estimates on
billing water and sewer users

"1 by computer were authorized
(. last week by Northville
~\ township trustees.

In making a presentation
before the township board,

t; Northville City Manager
Steven Walters said the city
has recently purchased a
computer and said that billing
for the water and sewer
department lor the township
"could be programmed in

i:" now at no additional cost."
He added that the computer

will be operational August 1
and that the city plans to

~ program payroll and water
J( billing first. Later plans call
J' for budget, tax bills, voter
;j registration and other items
!J to be placed on the computer,
II- Cost for the computer is

$22,600 plus $2,900 for
6' programming,
J Walters said that if the
J township joined the city in use

•~
I t
I ~

:I~---'~-

~
~

I
I
p
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,f Sidewalk.~

~ Special
Iin The
~ STORE
i
~

I
i~
!
'.\'

Storewide

Nothing Held Back-

~~ 1 Da, Onl,

I:: 0 2001\~~ 10~ OFF
NORTHVILLE

SPORTING GOODS
Open DeIlV 9 to 6 Fri. 9to 9
Nellt to the Spinning Wheel

148 E.Maln
348-1222

Injuries
Decline

Although accidents are on
the increase this year over
last year, 21 percent fewer
persons have been-injured in
the City of Northville.

According to a report
recently issued by the
department, a total of 129
accidents have been reported
to police during the first six
months of this year, Through
June of last year, 118
accidents had been
investiga ted.

To date, 33 persons have
been injured compared with
43 injured through June of last
year; police said. Injuries
have been sustained in 26 of
the total accidents to date.

Property damage accidents
have increased 19 percent this
year over figures for last year
and parking lot crashes have
risen 25 percent.

Of the 129 accidents taking
place through June, 94
occurred on the roadway and
35 in parking lots. Violations
were issued to drivers in 52 of
the accidents.

In-traffic accidents include
two or more cars, 66; motor
vehicle running off road, 11;
car hitting park car, 10; car
and motorcycle , car hitting
fixed object, car hitting
pedestrian, two each; and
other type accident, one.

In other traffic related
reports, city police have
written a total of 967
hazardous moving violations,
down from the 1,131 tickets
issued during the first six
months of last year.

Parking violations are up
with 1,106 issued to date,
compared with 983 written
through June, 1973.

Wayne Brasurel in West

Thursday. Julv 26, 1974- THE NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- 7·A

.. ,, .

Attends Astronomy Camp
Wayne Brasure, who will be

a junior .at Northvill~ High
School thIS fall, is spending

: four weeks at I Camp
Uraniborg, ,a coeducational
summer camp in astronomy
and physics at Newberry
Springs, California. ,

Wayne, who plans a career
in astronomy and is a
member of Cr~nbrook
Institute, has been planning
the camp project for more

than a year. He is the son of
the Reverend Lloyd Brasure
minister of Northville First
Presbyterian Church, and
Mrs. Brasure, 542 West Main
Street.

He learned of the camp,
which accepts 35 students
aged 12 to 19, from a
~anbrook student. The camp
IS named aIter the
observatory on the island of
Hveen where, during the

OK Te~porary Permit

For ~eijer'8 Fill
I

A temP9rary land fill. southwest 'corner _of Eight
permit was granted last week Mile and Haggerty Roads
to Meijer's Thrifty Acres' by 'with materials' being
Northville township board. excavated for the

In granting the temporary expressway.
permit, board members ~- Trustees also referred to
stressed that it will become the planning commiSsion a
effective August I, pending request from Dun Ravin Golf
the approval of grading plans Course for construction of a
by the township planning planned neighborhood
commission Tuesday, July 30: 'development on the course

The permit will allow filling located on lIaggerty Road
of the 34 acre site at the near Five Mile.

Concert Ends Seri~s

TO,':lightat College,
A special concert tOnight, with the orchestra will be

Thursday, will mark the cl~ Kathy Hildebrant, who will
of the 1974Schoolcraft College play Strauss' Concerto No. 1
Music School. The concert is for French Horn and
free and begins at 8:30 p.m. Orchestra, and Ronald

Presented by the Strand, who will perform
Schoolcraft College Summer Creston's Concerto for
Music School Orchestra, the Marimba and Orchestra.
concert will be held in the Both soloists won the
Upper Level of Waterman . opportunity to perform in
Campus Center. auditions held early during

The orchestra will be under the summer school session .
the (!rection of Richard,: Saunders will· conduct the
Saunders, director of the" orchestra in selectiohs from
Summer Music School'as welll' 'Handel's Watermusick and
as director of Fine Arts at the J", Dvorak's' New ' World
College. 'Featured: 'as- soloists IlJS9tnilhbny.' + \-'

FANTASTIC
SAVINGS

from

D&C
to you

Bargains you
vvon't believe

50%OFF
AND MORE ON SOME

ITEMS
Come on In and Outside/

.&.
STORE S, Inc.

Downtown Northville

years 1576 to 1597, Tycho
Brahe made observations that
demolished the Ptolemaic
system and enabled Kepler to
formulate three laws of
planetary motion.

From, July l3 through
August 8 the Northville junior
will be participating in a four-
part program with physics
activities centering on the
"gravitational collapse."
Observational astronomy' will
be done at night and 'will
include deep-sky photogra-
pny.

Each student will have an
opportunity to grind and
polish his own telescope
mirror or to build his own
mounting.

Also, during the four-week
session there will be a six-day
hiking expedition into the
Sierra Nevada, which will
include an ascent of Mount
Whitney, and another' long
trip to the Grand Canyon and
major observatories of
Arizona.

Shorter trips to nearby
observatories and hikes into
the adjacent San Gorgonio
Wilderness area are plalUled.

The camp is conducted by
Joseph Patterson of the
University of California
department of physics at
Camp Oakes, a camp owned
by the YMCA of Greater Long
Beach, California. It is
located at an elevation of 7300
feet, five miles from Big Bear
City .

Ii
CLEARANCE

'. : PRICES
t'~h On Summer '-~.~

i Stock Items ~.
~ - Hur.ry Inl ~\W

wfiNDEll LENT • JAMIE

as low as $89.50
RAINCOATS

MEN'S IMPORTED

LEATHER & SUEDE JACKET

I iCharge Residents
Ll, ,

rFor Study Costs
~f. Feasibility studies' Those who pay for the
t'requested by residents of studies will be reimbursed

t Northville township now will through the assessments if the
require a deposit based on the project becomes. reality,

• estimated cost of the study. board members stated.
I
~ Approved last Thursday by. In a related matter,
l' tru th h' trustees turned over to the~ stees, e c arge IS meant
.. to deter many residents who planning commission for

~

!iask for studies and then, when study and recommendation
; they receive the estimated fees_ charged for rezoning

- cost of the project, decide not applications.
• ~'to go ahead with the project. Currently, charges are a
\., ' $150 flat fee plus $5 per acre ,/

Previously, the township and a 10 percent In Uniform
"board had paid the cost of the administration charge.
.; studies which have run into According to Deputy Clerk Army Private First Class
~the several thousand dollar Margaret Tegge, the township th~ Kenne L. Jones, son of Mr.
f range. is losing money on some and Mrs. Elmer Jones, 23701
~ Studies included under the applications which require a West Le Bost, Novi, is
: new cost will include resident detailed study by the assigned to the 7lst
: initiated studies of water consultants. Maintenance ~attalion in
. mains, sewers, drainage She also suggested the G

bl Th d
· ermany.

pro ems, etc. ose stu les township consider a PFC Jones is a mechanic in
I initiated by the township graduated scale for rezoning the battalion's 614th Main-
',board will. not be ,~~ar~ed applications. for small ~enance Company in
~'baCk<'toresldents.·""'~' ~":' , ' parce1s_' ., ~ . ..~ .' 'Number ~'-"J ; P,

'. tf'....:tY~ .....\lI••\~,,. '1Ili4"f.1~ '"1.~\.w" ..!l.I<"""""""-r.vl" ·t. ,',i .tl)~r~."""} ~l;.;.~t .. - ,..I .... ~".:r ... ~~;",.,",,",....,.'t~. '- 04.. 1;
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SU ITS SPEC AL
CUSTOM MADE SALE

SUITS

as low IS $69.50
SPORTCOATS

ulow •• $165
SPORTCOATS

as low as $99.50
SLACKS

allowas $42.50
You ~n purChase these regard·
less of your size as lhey are cus-
tom made to fit. 4 weeks dellv.
ery. Over 500 samples 10 choose
from. •

allown $49.50
DISCOUNTS up to

30% OFF
ORIGINAL PRICESI

RES & SPORT
SHIRTS

-Knit
-All Wool
• Dacron & Cotton Blends

A Special Group
20% OFF as marked

ELECTED

DRESS Be DOUBLE KNIT
SLACKS

Reg. *1895
$26 to $35

% OFF
TIE RACK

Aboard the Mayflower Hotel
Downtown Plymouth 453-0790

STORE HOURS
Thurs til B p.m.
Fri. til9 p.m.
Sat. t,l 6 p.m.

Charge itl
Bank A~icard

.Mastercharge
or your
Lent's charge

. ec
k8J PATRICIA COUSINEAU

TOWNSHIP CLERK
REPUBLICAN

ATIENDED UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT
COURT CLERK
LEGAL SECRETARY

. ELECTED SECRETARY NORTHVILLE
Vote August 6 TOWNSHIP BOOSTERS

DEDICATED TO
CLERK DISPATCHER NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
4 YR. RESIDENT - HOMEOWNER-TAXPAYER

Closer Co-operation with Surrounding Communities
Keeping Voters Informed Objectively on All Issues

~1£NDORSED BY' INCUMBENT 'CLERK Pd:-POI.~d ••

F~1\1iOUS NAME
COSMETICS

i and
Grboming Aids

I'f SALE
Rubenstem-Dorothy Gray-Rev/on
COLOGNES HAIR SPRAY
EYE LI~ER SHAMPOO
NAIL POLISH EYE SHADOW
LIPSTIGK And Much More

i
ALL SALE ITEMS DISCOUNTED

UP TO AND
MORE THAN 50%

OFF

MEN'S STORE
One Group of 1/2
SPORT COATS OFF

Reg. $9.00 Value

SHIRTS
JACKETS

All

NOW $2
DRESS SHIRTS

AT SIDEWALK
SALE PRICES

Home Needs
INS;ECT & FLY SPRAYS
INSpCT REPELLANTS

UP TO 50% OFF

LORENZ
~exall Pharmacy

103 E. MAIN STREET-NORTHVILLE
349-1550

WOMEN'S STORE

SLEEPWEAR

Open Daily
9 to 6

Friday 9 to 9

One Rack of

DRESSES

lEE OUR l'EClAlII" RACK

MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS
ALL AT LOW, LOW PRICES

IEII 112.118 E. Main· Northville

. (
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Ossian is among 41 in MSU's honors science program

Along Winchester

Township to Install

Second Water Main
A second water supply line

will be installed along the
future extension of
Winchester Road near
Northville Colony Estates to
connect with the existing
water main at Northville
Forest Apartments.

is the only connection between
the old Five Mile - Bradner
main and the southerly
JXlrtion of the township.

Mosher called the
installa tion of the second line
a "wise expenditure of
township funds and will be in
the interest of fire safety."

The line will include 365feet
of 12-inch main.

Estimated cost of the
project, to be paid from
Northville township water
and sewer funds is $10,000.

In reading the
recommendation from the

, water and sewer commission,
Township Engineer William
Mosher said the line has
broken in the past and that it

Also - authorized by the
board was purchase of a
sewage flow recorder at a cost
of $994. The recorder will
record flow in the sewers at
peak use periods.

In Honors Course
\

Ossian Studies

Michael Ossian of Novi is
among 41 high school students
participr.~ing in the five·week
High School Honors Science
,Program at Michigan State
University this summer.

Under the superVision of
Charles R. Peebles, associate
professor of natural science
and the Science and Mathe-
matics Teaching Center, the
program is cosponsored by
MSU and the National Science
Foundation.

The students, who have
completed their junior year in
the top 10 percent of their
classes, were chosen from
test scores and faculty recom-
mendations.

Students choose their

course of study from four
natural science areas:
biology, chemistry, computer
science and physics (only
available for majors). In an
effort to give them a broad
range of instruction, they
were also required to select
one or two minors among the
,rour science fields offered.

A daily routine for a parti·
cipant includes morning
classes in the four science
areas and a guest lecture
series. Afternoons are
reserved for the students to
work on their individual pro-
jects.

Michael, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Ossian of
23486 Meadowbrook Road
attends Novi high school. '

ELECT
ATTORNEY GERALD c.

DAVIS

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Democrat - 19th District

Davis is Qualified
Bachelor's Degree in Business
Juris Doctor from University of Detroit School of Law

Davis has the Experience'
Practicing Attorney
Former Assistant Attorney General of Michigan

Davis is Involved
President Meri·Lynn Civic Assodation
Volunteer Legal Counselor to Livonia Aide Crisis Center
Member Livonia PTA Legislative Council
Member Jackson School PTA
Member Federation of Civic Associations

Member State Democratic Party
Member Wayne Second Democratic District Party
Member St. Maurice Church
Member State Bar of Michigan,

Detroit Bar Association, Livonia Bar Assoc.

REQUEST FOR BIDS

PLATFORM: TO REDUCE GROWING LEVEL OF
IRRESPONSIBLE SPENDING BY COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

•• t l~ I Pd. POI. Adv.

~e C.ity of Novi will accept sealed bids for the
followmg Items to be a part of the construction of an
interior office facility.

1. Heating
2, Plumbing
3. Electrical

A comp!ete copy of the specifications may be obtained
from the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road Novi Michigan4~. ",

Bids must be sUb~itted on or before 4:00 P.M, EDT,
Monday, August 5, 1974at the office of the City Clerk. Bids
will be publicly opened and read at 4 P.M. that date. A bid
tabula bon Will be presented to the City Council on August
5th ~t 8:00 P.M. The Council'meeting will be held at the
Nov~ Sc~~l Admi.nistration Building, 25575 Taft Road,
NOVI, MichIgan. BIds must be plainly marked' Heating
Plumbing or Electrical Bid. "

The City reserves Jhe right to reject any or all bids
and t? make the award in any manner deeme d to be in the
best mterest of the City.

Geraldine Stipp-City Clerk

July 25, 1974
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NORTHVILLE'S
LARGEST

HOUSEWARES
DEPARTMENT

ANNOUNCES ONE DAY ONLY

SALE
10%
OFF

on our entire
second floor

Housew,ares Stock
Saturday

ONE DAY ONLY July 27

I

i
I'.

BLACK'S
HARDWARE

. 117 E. MAIN-NORTHVI LLE-349·2323

EVERY NE
LOVES
JOHN!

~

Because He Makes The Best
Italian Sausage Sandwiches!

See you on th'e sidewalk with
delicious Sandwiches & Cold Cold Drinks

E.

SIDEWAY< IAL( -PRICES
CIDMing & t;i! $ltJrewid,

SIIDel Sallingl on
for ,II, Summer

W~mhm~ ~mudw

•~r

.1
I
I

108 E. Main
I•

Ph' 349-0522

MEN'S & BOYS'

Sport Shirts,
Knit Shirts., Slacks
& Berlnuda Shorts

LADIES'& GIRL'S

'"

NorthVille

Complete Wine
Selection Cheese

Meats

I -,. "

Dresses-Skirts
I

I Slacks-Knit Tops

DEEP CUT
SIDEWALK SALE

PRICES

WAY DOWN AT
SIDEW ALK SALE

PRICES

Braderso E PA R T MEN T· S TO R E
I'LI~NTY UFPARKING IN REAR

141 E MaIO 349·342'0 Northville
Hours Daily 9 to'6-Fridays 'tll 9 P.M. ---MICHIGA~ BAHl:AAO

eMilY'..'
,
,\, > •
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ARTS AND CRAFTS 'SALE-More than 45 residents of
Eastlawn Convalescent Home participated in the sale of
handmade crafts Saturday at Northville Square. Among
the items on sale were wall plaques, candle holders and
picture frames. One-third of the sale price went back to the
residents while two-thirds went toward the fund for

recreation, parties and picnics. Robert Kalczynski
occ~pational therapist for Eastlawn, said the "quality of
the Items and the enthusiasm of the residents is amazing. II

The sale is the second held by the residents with the first
held just before Christmas last year.

.~OCCReceives Biology Equipment
\j~ :

Grants
..

Two awards totaling $4700 according to Allen Bidol,
:for the Orchard Ridge department chairman.
;:campus of OCC biology The eqUipment program is
;,department from the National one of several NSF activities
Science Foundation were designed to help colleges and

, announced this mon.th. universities improve the
The department IS one of quality of undergraduate

,those in 289 colleges and science instruction by up-
univerSities receiving 366 dating courses and teaching

.instructional scientific equip- laboratories.
lment grant;> which must be Professor Bidol reports that
,JU.ll!!<.!1~d,~i1heq~.!iLL!!mls,_. ~the funds will be used to'.

government can be successful
partners for progress, rather
than wary antagonists. My
belief in that concept is the
basis for this legislation."

Pursell pointed oot that the
effectiveness of the Resource
Recovery Bill hinges on
determined intergovern·
mental cooperation between
local governments. The act
provides that a local
government must give its
approval before resource
recovery efforts can be
launched within its borders.

"We're trying here to make
the local units the leaders in
this effort, rather than
constructing a program which
forces them to reluctantly go
along with an imposed
decision," he emphasized.

Providing coordination,
planning and assista!:1Ce to
municipalities througfio\lt the
state wouldbe a four-member
authority operating under the
environmental protection
agency of the Department of
Natural Resources. Local
governments, or associations
of local governments could
contract with the authority for
resource recovery services.
The authority would also

'Pursell Views New Law
ThUl$daV, Julv 25, 1974-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- 9·A

As Catalyst for Recycling

purchase a physiograph and a
recording fluormeter with
their accessories.

. '

Michigan's Senate has
passed a major new solid
waste recycling program
described by recognized
experts as a model for the
nation.
, Prime sponsor of, the
bipartisan bill, Sen. Carl
Pursell representative for the
Northville area in the State
Senate, is convinced the
"Resources Recovery
Authority Act" <SB 946)
carries enormous potential
impact on the lives of
Michigan citizens.

"I can forsee this law as a
catalyst for recasting our
entire concept of solid waste
disposal," Pursell predicted.
"We have the foundation for
making solid waste the raw
material for thriving,
beneficial industries, rather
than an ugly burden to
society.

"I'm also enthusiastic
about the fact that we've
structured the bill to give
local governments the
opportunity to play a pivotal
role in this process," Pursell
added. "The key to it all is
recycling technology and the
concerted cooperation of local
and state governments and
private industry. It's my
opinion that industry and

stimulate action by private
enterpris\l and assist in the
development of related
industries.

Operationally, Pursell
hopes to see construction of
collection and recovery
centers which would convert
solid waste into fuels,
electricity and other
productive materials. These
centers would serve
surrounding municipalities
and contract with spin-off
industries for reuse of
recovered resources. With the
emphasis on private
investment, the effort is
intended to be largely self-
supporting.

"There are exciting
prospects for this program,"
Pursell noted. "It can be a
very major factor in
providing an increasingly
cleaner environment with less
drain on natural resources.
And the prospects for new
jobs should not be considered
lightly, because they could
eventually be substantial.

"The only other state which
has moved forcefully on this
idea is Connecticut. In that
state they hope tobe recycling
about B5 per cent of their solid
wastes within a decade or so.

....acrossfrom the PALACE (Restaurunt that is!)

McALLISTER'S
HOUSE of DECORATINGthan the total of $63.9 million In announcing the lecture

spent to date by the NSF. Robert C. Leiih of the student
The International Medita- international meditation

tion Society will be presenting society points out that it is a
In announcing the awards a free, public lecture on the non-profit educational organi-

totaling $3 million the NSF technique of Transcendental zation with full tax exempt
pointed out that in the 12 years Meditation as taught by stalus by the federal govern-
since the program was Maharishi Mahesh Yogi at ment.
established and through the 7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 25, The society's only purpose,
stimulus of requiring mat- on the Orchard Ridgl!Campus he states, IS "to make 324 E. Main St.
ching funds institutions have of Oakland Community I '.IYl!il<\.ble_the knowledge -nf- - _ i- ----
invested .~n_e~en larger,~um..,._ ~0J.1~ge ., __ '.• '_ r ,=",""Ji:.~~I}!!~J:!.l~~:'l»H ,....,••r"..,.._,..",.._,.."."."""-..=-,,No"Pthville- -""..."'~>£'.~, ~
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Sidewalk Sale

Christmas
Cards

AND

Gift Wrap
Off

".'
.'

Novels
were

8595 • 8695 • 8795 • 8895

Eacho,- NOW ONLY
....'.;:~-------------r--------t(

r
!

~
f

2 for '1.00

Jac LeGoff's
BOOKMARK

at

Custom Draperies - Wallpaper
Decorator Services
" i"lore 011 the ball. that's all"

More Bargains on Pages 5-6-1-8-9-10 & 11-A
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NORTHVI LLE SQUARE UPPER LEVEL

348·1260

Now In Progress

Final Summer Sale
Pre-Teens Young Jrs.

50% Off
All Remaining
Summer Merchandise

Northville
Square

LAST CALL
Final Summer Sale

Now In Progress

BoyseG irise Todd lerselnfants

50%
All Remaining
Summer Merchandise

~

I BOYS & GIRLS
-- W/4AI----'

. ~

•

The place of {f~
Lower Level ,_ ' ~ ~2~~~7~~~J~~, ,

:SA:":tl ;J~t.'It: Jf . ~~,
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MEN'S NOW $W' .~ ":L!. ~~\ I!
SHOES TO $1910 ~'tr>£J.i;.' t! 1,1

Roblee-Pedwin VALUES TO $33 _ ..
Hush Puppies
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..................... ~ ..

Sidewalk

Sal~

Northville Square

.. ......... J" ......

WOMEN'S
SHOES I

SANDALS
Choose from
our large
selection
of sale
items,Naturalizer·Life Strides

Miss America-Hush Puppies
VALUES TO $19

NOW $880
Stop in Saturday
and find b:ut .....

. ~'9~~~'
~\tJ

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

VALUES TO $19
Buster Browns
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REEF'S WREA'rH - This waxy-leaf plant, Hoya Carnosa, a variety of
stephanotis, is guided into a wreath shape by Jan Reef. It is one of four
at his Eight Mile Road home that he has wound into circle or rectan-
gular shapes. The blossoms are white with pink hearts, he reports, and
grow on vines ~s long as 15 feet.

· OBITUARIES ·
ELSIE B. TOBEY

Funeral services were held
Friday in Plymouth for Mrs.
Elsie B. Tobey of Plymouth
who died Tuesday, July 16, at
the age of 91. .

Mrs. Tobey was born
October 17,' 1882. Surviving
are three daughters, Mrs.
Merle Stevens of Florida,
Mrs. Miriam Willsie of
Freeland, Mrs. Al
(Gwendolyn) Holcombe of
Plymouth, two sons, Gerald
E. of Plymouth, Burton of
Northville, 24 grandchildren,
32 great-grandchildren and
three great-great-
grandchildren.

One sister, Mrs. Lilah
Goemer of Detroit, also
survives.

Services were held at the
Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth where the
Reverend Headley Thweatt
officiated. Burial was in
Riverside Cemetery,
Plymouth.

TERRANCE HORRIGAN

Terrance AlanHorrigan, 23,

a 1973graduate of Michigan
State University, died
suddenly July 16 of injuries
sustained in a fall at
Townshend Falls, Vermont.

He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Horrigan of 19372
Malvern Court, Northville.

Born in Detroit April 16,
1951,he was raised in Detroit
where he attended
elementary and secondary
schools. He received, his
resource development degree,
at MSU last year, spending
much of his lime in this area
and living at the Finnish
Community in Wixom last
summer.

Besides his parents, the
young man is survived by four
sIsters and one brother, Mrs.
Dan (Melody) Suzor, Pamela,
Deborah, Tom and Claudia
Horrigan.

Funeral services were held
in Vermont. He was flown
home to Northville for burial
in Holy Sepulchure in
Farmington.

Detroit for six years.
A selection committee has

been appointed at
Meadowbrookto name a new
manager. In the meantime
George Karydes, who had
been assisting Brennan, will
be in charge.

L~aving Meadowbrook
" J
r

Brennan Heads Club
Richard J. Brennan, 41,

manager of Meadowbrook
Country Club since May, 1972,
is leaving Michigan to accept
the position of general
manager of Greenville
Country Club in South
carolina.

He will depart August 10
following the Meadowbrook
invitational to begin his new
duties at the 1,600 member
country clUb, one of the
country's largest.

"It was just too good to pass
up," Brennan explained as he
told of the offer to assume
general managership of the
vreenville club which has two
full IS-holegolf courses plus a
nine-hole one as well as a
tennis club building and 18 to
20 courts.

Brennan came to
Meadowbrook from
Yellowstone Country Club in
Montana where he was
manager. Prior to that he had
managed Lochmoor Club in
Detroit for seven years and
had been assistant general
manager at Country Club of

Six Earn Honors at Madonna
Six area rsidents have been

named to the dean's Jjst at
Madonna College in Livonia
for the second term of the
school year. '

They are Bettyjoyce Chio,
John C. Wilson, both
sophomores from Northville;
Guy J. Lasich, Nancy R.

NORTHVILLE PiA
133 E. Main 349-021G

All Eves· 7:05 & 9 • Color!PGI

"THE THREE
MUSKETEERS"

CHARLETON HESTON
RACQUEt WELCH

COMING - Color (PGI

"THE GREAT
GATSBY"

Robert Redford-Mia Farrow
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real bargain
adventure

Bowen, both juniors from
Novi; and Julianne Morelli
and Bonnie L. Wilson, seniors

from NorthviUe.
All received first honors for

grade points of 3.5 or beller.

",''I "
Saturday, July 27- Downtown Northville & Northville Square
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"~,j .. ·~ttI3 on Selected Items from our" l~rY.
, ',~¥~;::,'~ Regular Stock. One-of-a-Kinds

L~~;'" ~:~'\ • Discontinued Items

Great Savings Available
In the Plumbing Department too!

L----.---~---_.=============_ ...J

SAVE
on the
Street

,I

SAVE,
in the

STORE

~............ , ..". -. .~ " .. !
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133 East Main Street 349-8110 ,Northville

THE '
GREAT
GAT/BY,

.~:JJie~~ .. ", .
l'-;'~' Penn
PlYmouThI~~!re

lOW SHOWI••
Rob.rt R.dford

Mia Farro.

• >

PLEASE NOTE ........
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS

7:00 and 9:30
SUNDAY SHOWINGS
2:004:30-7:00·9:30

SATURDAY MATINEES
ARE DISCONTINUED

) FOR THE SUMMER
R. J. BRENNAN
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: SUNDAY SPECIAL :

i BAR-B-QUED RIBS i
: with Corn-on-the-Cob, $275 ~
• Cole Slaw & Rolls, and ill
: BUlter for only :

• 9: LINDA JOYCE at the g l
(l

SING-ALONG PIANO BAR i
i)

t:J
()
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WOLVERINE LOUNGE ~Oi~-~'; ~~....:;,:
: 1655 Glengary '. j :l!.::d LaKe - 624-3377 .~

Owned and Operated ~t,.." f}'
by Paul Proffit & Famlly I

.......... & •••••••••••••••••••• - ~."

Monday'. Wednesday and Thursday.te~~~.

,1

Fashion
Vinyl Mod

Watches

Up to 50% Off

Pendant
Watches Up to 50% Off

Clock
Radios

250/0 Off

WALL CLOCKS 500/0 Off

Special Group s150
Pendants & Necklaces

Norfhville's Leading Jeweler

Noder's Jewelry
cenler "Main 349-0171

Northville

. , • • ~ .. Jl;' f



New book!;available in the
public' library this week
include:

IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT NON-FICTION

"ESP: The Search Beyond
the Senses," Daniel Cohen; A
history of psychic phenomena

, and research including many
case studies.

"Tender Loving Greed,"
Mary Adelaide Mendelson; A
revealing look at nursing
homes-how some owners are
taking advantage of nursing
home residents and, their
families.

"The Energy Crisis,"
Lawrence Rocks and Richard
P. Runyon; A look at our
crisis of oil, gas, coal and
atomic energy resources and
solutions to resolve It.

"Favorite Songs of the
Nineties," Robert A.
Fremont; Book contains
complete original sheet music
for 89 songs.

"The Rockin' 50's: The
Decade that Transformed the
Pop Music Scene," Arnold
Shaw; Glimpses of the music
artists of that era.

ADULT FICTION
"American Gothic," Robert

Bloch; Written by the author
of "Psycho." Story is set at
the 1893World's Fair in Cairo.

"The Hephaestus Plague,"
Thomas Page; Story of an
attack of thousands of black
beetles on a Georgia Town
follOWingan earthquake. The
beetles are discovered to be
far more intelligent than
humans.

IN NOVl
ADULT READING

"The Good Shepherd,"
Thomas Fleming; Matthew
Mahan, an archbishop, is the
central figure III this novel
about the Catholic Church.
The book is worth reading for
Its portrait of church people
and faction!;.

"Extreme Remedies,"
John Hejenian; Set in a San
Francisco hospital, this novel
makes the rounds with a
young neurologist There is
thequestion llfwhat is life and
what is death in the case of a
man, a potential donor in a
kidney transplant case.
Whose life is more important
- he who is to give or she who
is to receive? The author has
spent 10 years as a medical
student, intern, resident and
junior faculty member.

"All the President's Men,"
Carl Bernstein and Bob
Woodward; An exhilarating
and candid account by the two
Washington Post reporters
who won Pulitzer Prizes for
their roles in breaking open
the Watergate story. -

"Tender Loving Greed,"
Mary Adelaide Mendelson; A
true-life story of America's
nursing home industry. The
author, a member of the Ohio
Health Department, has
tooked into some 200 nursing
homes in 21 states. Her
revelations ofwidespread rip-
orrs of helpless pa tients, well·
meamng familif's and public
funds by greedy nursing home
owners are more than
disturbing, reviews say. She
names names, cites cases and
shows how profits are
squeezed from cheap food,
unwarranted cl1arges and
thefts from patients.

"Corporate Wives
Corporate Casualties,"
Robert Seidenberg, M.D.;
The corporate system places
unique and heavy stress on
the wives of executives. Their
problems are seldom
discussed anywhere. Only the
results are evident - in
broken or unhappy
marriages, alienated
children, rootless families.
Dr. Seidenberg, a noted
psychiatrist Illuminates the
entire situation, spotlighting
both the problems 'and their
causes and tell what to do
about them.

LETTER PERFECT-Designing automobiles isn't only a matter of
drawing and building hoods, grilles, front ends and instrument panels,
Much detail work is involved as Northville resident Michael R. Didyk
demonstrates. A metal fabricating specialist at the ;Ford Design Center
in Dearborn, he completes a master script lettering for the 1975
Granada from Ford Division, As he guides a stylus over an acetate
template (foreground), this pantograph machine duplicates his motions
on the metal master at rear. Such masters are applied to clay and
fiber glass models of proposed new cars reviewed by company
managem~nt. Didyk, his wife, MaryAnne, and their three children live
at 46855Timberlane.

Oatey Attends Orientation
John R. Oatey, son of Mrs.

Marcella R. Oatey, 41336
Windsor, spent three days of
orientation on the campus of
Tri-State College.John will be
a freshman enrolled in

. rg,echanical engineering. at,
~'".. ~3T ~~r"'~7 1,.(' ~f "·~r~'

.. .. l I- ~ ... 1'"-/1.. l .,.t..

the Angola, Indiana, college faculty advisors to set up their
in September. fall course schedules. During

free time, the students played
While on campus, the golfon the campus course and

students were given tests in used the gY.JIInasiwnfacilities
mathematics and English. which include an Olympic
Th,ey a,Iso m~L W!tb.,,,,thei~ swimm~~ poo~.
;Y>j' "'.'~- ','II, d.~· .:::~'.,' ~" • ) ,rrt; ~~; ~.1.. .';~1" .r; .,~ ~ ~JI~:..~j':"T " I I

weapons systems, 43percent;
b overseas troops, 73
percent; c. military aid, 73
percent

8. Do you favor a form of
federal tax credits for parents
putting their children through
coltege? 61 percent yes; 39
percent no.

9. Should the civilian
func"tionsof the Army Corps
oC Engineers be transferred to
the Environmental Protection
Agency? 51 percent yes; 49
percent no.

10. Should the President's
authority to' implement wage
and prIce controls be
extended? 43 percent yes; 57
percent no. •

11.What percentage of the
federal budget should be
devoted to: a. welfare, 9
percent; b. defense, 21
percent; c. the environment,
12 percent; d. education, 17
percent e. space exploration,
6 percent; f. energy, 11
percent; g. transportation, 9
percent; h. foreign aid, 5
percent; 1. other, 10 percent.
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25,000 Answer Poll

Esch Lists Responses
To Questionnaire

Congressman Marvin L.
Esch thIS week released
results of a questionnaire to
the residents of the Second
District used regUlarly to gain
the VIewsof his constituency.

Some 25,000 persons
responded to the
questionnaire this year and a
large number included
thought-provoking and
perceptive comments on
matters of partiCUlarconcern
to them, Congressman Esch
noted.

The questions posed in the
questionnaire and the
responses are as follows;

1. President Nixon should:
a. remain in office, 29
percent; b. resign, 17percent;
c. The House Judiciary
Committee should conduct a
through investigation to
determine if there are
grounds for impeachment, 33
percent; d. should be
impeached by the House and
tried by the Senate, 22
percent

2. Should a Congressman
judge whether the President
should be impeached before
the Judiciary Committee
releases its report? 18percent
yes; 82 percent no.

3. Was the energy crisis
manufactured? 78 percent
yes; 22 percent no. If so, by
whom? oil companies 84
percent; oil companies and
government 26 percent.

4.With regard to the energy
crisis, what should be the
government's rote? (More
than one answer possible) a.
less interference in the free
market system, 29percent; b.
collection and monitoring of
oil company data, 61percent;
c. establishing public
ownership of energy
suppliers, including oil
companies, 39 percent; d.
reducing or delaying of
environmental standards, 26
percenL

5.Do you believe the federal

" ~..,~

government should expand
research in new energy
sources such as solar and
geothermal energy? 91
percent yes; 9 percent no.

6. Which of the follOWing
campaign reforms would you
support? (More than one
answer possible) a. public
fInancing of all federal
campaigns, 24 percent; b.
public fmanclfig of
presidential campaIgns, 17
percent; c. placing a strict
limit on campaign
expenditures, 73 percent; e.
establishing one campaign
committee and reqUiring fun
disclosure of all contribulions
and expenditures by that
committee, 53 percent; f. a
prohibition on all group
giving, 35 percent

7. The budget for the
Department of Defense
should be: a. reduced, 50
percent; b increased, 24
percent; c remam the same,
26 percent. If (al, should we
cut money from: (more than
one answer pOSSIble) a.

North Central Taps Grote

For Consultant Position
Schoolcraft College

President C. Nelson Grote has
accepted an appointment to
become a consultant
evaluator with the North
Central Association of
Colleges and Secondary
Schools.

The invitation to Dr. Grote
was extended by Norman
Burns, director of North
Central's commission on
institutions of higher
education.

Acceptance of the
appointment entaIls Dr.
Grote's participation m a
year·long prepara tory
program The imtial

orientation conference will be
held in Chicago on september
20, and durmg the course of
the year Dr. Grote will join
evaluation team visits to two
or three institutions.

According to Dr. Burns,
persons who serve as
institutionat consuttants and
evaluators are regarded
primarily as generalists.
They select those who have
attained positions of
professional prominence as
faculty members or
administrators. Dr. Grote's 24
years in education have
provided considerable
experience at both levels.
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Saturday, July 27- Downtown Northville & Northville Square

SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL

Women's Heels
_Repaired While-U-Wait

$2.50 Value

FOR ONLY

Boots, Shoes I Sandles

UP TO 60% OFF

Cobblers
Cornor

I,

e.
SHOES

and

lIiill
BOOTS On A Large

Selection
from Regular Stock

dnatkern
~ .......~'8we Ie r s •

1SO E. Main Northville •
349·6160 I I

VERY
SPECIAL

104 E. MAIN
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

Gifts
Suntan Lotions
Bathing Caps
Sunglasses

I More

VALUES

COSMETICS
• COTY • YARDLEY

Northville Pharmacy
Pharmacy First

134 E. Main 349..Q850

In the New
NORTHVilLE SQUARE

Serving Delicious Hot Foods Daily
EAT HERE

or
,,~ 0#/ CARRY OUT

_~"""'-Co">""""

CUSTOM SANDWICHESFREE
8 Oz. HOT or COLDBEVERAGE

WITH PURCHASE OF HOT CORNED BEEF.
PASTRAMI or STACKED HAM SANDWICHES

SEAFOOD LOVERS
WE HAVE: Lake Perch

Seafood Platters
Breaded lobster Tails
Frog Legs
Fantail Shrimp
Scallops

SATURDAY SPECIAL
FAMilY CHICKEN DINNERS

$2~~CH

SPECIALIZING IN
HOT CORNED BEEF AND PASTRAMI,
STACKED HAM, SALADS, AND BREADS

Fried Chicken,
Golden French Fries
~read & Butter

9: 30 to 9 Dilly
Noon to 5 Sunday 348·9040
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a page for expressions
...yours and ours

It's standard operating
procedure for planning commissions
and governing bodies to differ.

lThe former is appointed, with
authority to recommend; the latter
is elected with the responsibility to
decide.

I In some respects the situation is
comparable to the two-party system
in the legislature. The minority,
knowing it does not have the votes to
pass a bill, calls boldly for action
until it becomes the majority. Then
it proceeds with the caution that
responsibility of final authority
understandably carries.

There are numerous examples
j' I : Northville-Novi-Wixom area
of the city councils or township
board reversing proposals by their
respective planning commissions.

This should not be surprising,
nor should it jeopardize the working
relationship between those who
propose and those who enact.

Human nature being what it is,
however, frictions do develop
between planners and legislators.

And there is evidence of such a
breach between the Northville
planning commission and city
council.

In its action Monday night the
council majority departed from
plaimers' recommendations on
several sensitive zoning jssues.

Despite joint discussions on
alternatives and compromise, the
council adopted a hard-line course in
most instan<;es.

The question here is not a
matter of who is right or wrong. It is
whether or not ljnes of
communication remain open
between the planning commission
and council.

To the outside observer it is
apparent that a common
understanding must be achieved to
define the community's goals.
Obviously, this cannot be
accomplished by either body, or
individual members, firmly
entrenching themselves in
unyielding positions.

Two community promotions
coming up this week ~nd next
deserve mention.

The sidewalk sale is a merchant-
sponsored event that had a modest
beginning about a dozen years ago.
It has grown from a promotion that
was forced upon some merchants to
a carnival-like affair that attracts
participants of all sorts, and
especially merchants.

Saturday Northville's downtown
sidewalks and streets will come

alive with racks of bargain-priced
merchandise and a variety of tables
displaying baked goods, antiques,
old books, toys, paintings, pottery
and plants.

Most of the credit for building a
little sidewalk sale into a crowd-
pulling and pleasing event for the
whole family belongs to Charles
Lapham.

He's the chairman every year
and every year it gets a little better.

On August 1 through 4 the
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce will present its annual
Northville Fair.

This is the fifth year for the
Chamber event held at Northville
Downs, once the site of the old
~ayne County Fair.

For the first time this year the
Northville Fair has gained official
state recognition and therefore
qualifies for some state financial
support.

The sulky races will be staged,
for example. The state pays 75 per
cent of the purse. It's the first time
daylight harness racing sans betting
has been held at the track since the
old county fair days in the forties.

Several Chamber officials, like
Gerald Stone, N.C. Schrader, Les
Bowden, Glenn Long, John Carlo,
Margaret Zayti and Dave Biery
have been the driving forces behind
the fair.

Using the facilities that make
such an event possible in Northville
they have brought back some of the
flavor of oldtime fair fun to a
generation that might have missed
the cotton candy and midway
attractions.

It's just possible that the
Chamber has done too good a job.

The Northville Fair is rapidly
becoming a project that requires
full-year planning. It's more than
volunteers running their own
businesses can handle. And it has
reached the point where
professional management could
introduce refinements in selection of
entertainment, lining up of midway
attractions and rides, and
encouraging participation by
various 4~Hgroups.

The Chamber is considering
such a move.

I believe their judgment is on
target.

The Chamber is to be
commend~d for bringing the
Northville Fair to its present
status.And to initiate further
improvements in this event by
introducing professional
management could result in an
attraction that would make the older
generation forget its famous fairs.

Speaking for Myself

Martial Arts
Too Dangerous?

G. W. CADDELL

YES ...
JERRY CASSELL

NO ...
The excitement and participation in these sports of the

martial arts has increased and shall continue to do so in
the future. My concern is that those individuals who desire
to be a Karate or Kung Fu expert without the proper
knowledge, building up or training program run the risk of
damage to their physical being.

Exercise is good for bodily development, especially if
done in moderation. Rest, proper diet and a good working
nervous system are also important for good health.

I find that the problems do occur with individuals who
tend to "overdo it" with unusual amounts of quality or who
are trying to attain an unrealistic degree of quality in an
exercise program. The martial arts require both, and only
those sincerely dedicated individuals prosper from the
prescribed programs. '

Iadvise that those persons, who are not dedicated and
willing to sacrifice and discipline their lives should not
start with the martial arts. If tlley are willing to pay the
price they should follow a prescribed program that will
allow moderate advances in their physical being.

The reality of 'too much too soon' can be applied to
many young Karate and Kung Fu students who have
received injuries from participating in the art.

G. W. Caddell
Doctor of Chiropractic

Union Lake

,
What would you do if confronted by a person with a

knife or gun and he had the' intentions of using it as soon as
he got you to some desolate area? No one really knows just
how you would react in a bestowed situation regardless of
how much training they had in self-defense! However, if
you do have training in martial arts you will react much
more intelligently in a given adverse situation.

Think of self-defense as swimming· all of a sudden you
find yourself in the water and you must swim for survival.
If you don't know how to swim you tighten up in panic and
drown, 01' if you know how to swim you react more calmly
so your chances of survival are much better.

Learning self defense should begin in early childhood.
Our cl}ildren should be taught to observe several safety
rules for prevention protection. Hand to hand self-defense
could begin as early as seven or eight years of age in sports
as wrestling or iudo

No matter what age a person is when they learn the
physical self-defense, the student should be certain that
the instructor is well qualified preferably a certified Black
Belt or Brown Belt assistant. If the class is taught right,
the student will learn both mental and physical discipline
thereby developing a positive, confident attitude with
respect· towprd mankind.

PhotogTap'hic Sketches, ...

By JIM GALBRAITH
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We Like
Letters

EDITOR'S NOTE: We
welcome letters to the edJtor.
But we ask that they be
limited to 500 words. that they
be Issue oriented and that
they contain the na me.
signature, telephone number
and address of the writer.
Letters must be submitted no
later than nOO1\on Monday.
We reserve the right to edit
letters for brevity, clarity and
libelous statements,

Meet Your Area Officials
U.S. CONGRESSMEN-Second District

(Includes Northville and Salem
Townships and that portion of the City
of Northville in Wayne County; Marvin
L. Esch, 200 East Huron, Ann Arbor,
Michigan 48108, Phone: 665.0518.

Nineteenth District (Includes cities of
Northville, Wixom and Novl and
Township of Novl); William Broom-
field, 508 North Main Street, Milford,
48042.

communities); Carl Pursell, 46200
North Territorial Road, Plymouth,
48170,

STATE RE PRESENTATIVE-Thirty.
fifth Representative District (in·
eluding city of Northvllle in Wayne
County and Northville Township); R.
Robert Geake, 48525 8 Mile Road,
Northville, Phone 349-2319.

24th Representative District (including
city of Northvllle In Oakland County,
Wixom and Novil; Clifford Smart, 555

'Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake,
Phone 624·2486.
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Jerry R. Cassell
Black Belt Instructor

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Less than a mile from the new ribbon of concrete that
rushes easterly across the placid Shenandoah River and then
climbs rapidly over the Blue Ridge Mountains at a place
called Snickers Gap, George Bell slowly exerCised hiS porch
swmg and qUietly conSidered the story of the missing Civil
War soldier from Whitmore Lake

Down below his porch the narrow road slid downhill to a
white frame church

Sliced from the mainstream by the new superhighway,
Bell's now isolated chunk of the pass is peaceful and rather
lonely. The retired old man likes it thatway.

Snickers Gap, Virginia. Here, between Berryville and
Leesburg, 1S where Michigan's Fourth Infantry Re~iment
pursued and clashed with Confederate soldiers durmg the
CiVilWar 112years ago. Here also at an earlier time George
Washington twice passed - once after surveying the
Shenan<Joah Valley in 1748 and another time upon returning
m 1770 from a trIp to OhIO.

Across the J,"Oadfrom the church and nestled at the foot of
a farm lane alive with flowers, stands the old Bell homestead
that was built on the mountainside in the late 1700's. Its
original wood frame is coated'with decaying stucco and the
long porch ISlittered with children's toys. Inside lives George
Bell's daughter and her family.

Behind the farmhouse, hidden from view by a dying old
barn, is a tiny fenced graveyard where a Whitmore Lake
man. a Union soldier labeled a deserter by the United States
government, may be burled

After suggeslmg that this Sn.lckers Gap graveyard might
contain his great grandfather's remains, Carleton McLain,
Jr concluded a research paper 15 years ago WIth these
words:

"It IS hkely that he has no grave marker; and probably
he was not even bUrIed in an established cemetery. But if a
marker conld be provlded- that was large enough, it might
read.

"PrIvate Frederick R Sllsbey, Company D, 4th
I\hchlgan Infantry Regiment, Second Brigade, First
DIVision, FIfth Army Corps, Union Army (Federal Army,
Army of the Potomac>."

"Well, I don't know about that," said George Bell as his
WIfejomed LISon the porch "Never heard about any soldier
boy from r.hchlgan bemg bUrIed back there. Seems like my
grandpa would have told me about It if it were so "

"But there was a lot of fighting going on here then; no
telling what happened," saId Mrs. Bell who is recovermg
from a heart attack.

"I do know this: my great great grandfather, SqUire,
who was a captain in the American Revolution, is buried out
ther(' along with some other relatives Could be others, I
suppose. but it doesn't seem likely," he said "COIpe o~, I'll
take you'and your family over and you can look at It for
yourself," he volunteered.

And so began the just ended vacation trip to Virginia
where we followed the battlefield trail of the Fourth Infantry
Regiment and the missing Whitmore Lake soldier.

The story of Frederick Sllsbey as told to me by his
granddaughter, the late Edna Stevens Gibb of Whitmore
Lake, has haunted me for years. And although Carl~ton
McLain, of the Cranbrook School, had traveled the battlefield
trail before in his exhaustive research to clear his great
grandfather's name, seeing for ourselves the places where
Company D ballled seemed important.

For CiVil Wa!' battles, Virgima is unmatched. Far more
engagements occurred here than in any other state (519 as
compared to the second greatest number of 298 in
Tennessee). Nearly all of the 50 battles of the Michigan
Fourth were fought in Virginia.

"

STATE SE NATOR-Fourteenth
Senatorial District (Including all area

Continued 011 Next Page
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News
From Lansing

By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Representative

The legislature wound up its spring term near the
point o'f physical exhaustion last week as members
stuck it out for a 22hour session with 77roll call votes
to complete the necessary work. It was a dramatic
climax to an already interesting if tiring week during
which we completed work on the budget and
progressed on many other important issues as well.

The legislature will return in September and
probably again briefly in November after the General
Election to complete action on bills. The legislature
has already made a credible showing, even though
many of us have been frustrated at the long debate on
some of the more important issues.

During this first six months of legislative activity
over 200 bills have become law, including five
introduced by myself. Among these bills are changes
which will affect everyone in some way or another.
Personal and business taxes were reduced, the
business climate of the state was improved, the
mental health code was completely revised,
substantial changes in Michigan's century old rape
law were adopted, a career education act was passed
and measures providing for shorelines protection,
erosion control, and protection of endangered species
were approved.

One of the pieces of legislation which I feel most
deeply about was not completed prior to adjournment
and is slated for further consideration this September.
This is the campaign finance reform bill. This was one
of the issues where Republicans felt the Democratic
leadership persisted in dragging its heels until it was
too late to enact anything in time for this fall's
elections.

.>

"

Senate Bill 1000 pr~viding for and regulating
Health Maintenance Organizations (HMO's) received
final legislative approval and was sent to Governor
Milliken for signing. An HMO is a facility that
combines the functions of a hospital, outpatient clinic,
and insurance company in one organization. It has
also been defined as a prepaid medical group practice.

As a member of the House Committee on Public
Health I was deeply involved in the months of debate
and negotiation which preceeded passage of the bill.
Under this bill health maintenance organizations
would be required to offer standard medical services
and have such options as dental and vision care
available. All of the organization's profits must be re-
invested for improved operation and increased
benefits until it is offering a basic benefit package.

To ensure consumer representation, the bill
requires that at least one third of the members on the
boards governing the HMO's be made up of
subscribers. Those who provide services and serve in
management would be required to make full
disclosure of potential conflicts on iinterest, and
grievance procedures would be established,

by Bruce Roy
Selling a house on your own can actually be short
changing yourself. Picking a price out of a hat can be
either too low or too high. In one case you cheat yourself
and in the other you end up with a stale listing that no one
will take you up on. A dead listing does no one any good.
Realistic prIcing will move the house faster, whIle one
that lingers on becomes suspect for that reason alone. It is
difficult to revive a prospect's interest after he has moved
on to other choices.
Call one of the professional salespeople at BRUCE ROY
REALTY, INC., 150 N. Center St., Northville, 349-8700 to
get an accurate appraisal of your property. Seiling
procedures are best left to professionals who know how to
best represent you.

HELPFUL HINT
DID YOU KNOW THAT: For those who have a home with

a septIc tank - tanks should be pumped out every 1 to 3
years dependmg on size and number of people using Add
a pound or so of brewers yeast (which can be purchased in
feE'd stores) when tank is empty to restart chemical
action

SAVE 40% to 50%
on CARPET ROLL ENDS

SIZES UP TO 12' x 15'

FOAM BACK CARPET
6 Colors In Stock

Reg, $5,95 sq. y~. $299.$ 450
Sale Price ...

Sq, Yd.

Our Carpet Consultant
will call at your home
with samples.

, . NO COST OR GL3 7450r OBLIGATION •

Complete Line of New Carpeting
from Leading Mills

PLYMOUTH
RUG CLEANERS, INC.

1175STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH

Call for Free Est,male

453·7450
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Top of The Deck

War Mystery

In Snickers Gap

MOUNTAIN GRAVEYARD
George Bell (right> shows members
of Columnist Jack Hoffman's
family, Joel, James and wife Joan a
tiny graveyard on the Bell home-
stead in Virginia where some
believe a missing Civil War soldier
from Whitmore Lake may be buried.

Continued from Page I2·A

In its 50 engagements, the Michigan Fourth lost Z73 men
- and of these, 123 were killed in action, 54 died of wounds,
and 96 died of disease.
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~ozen~ of battlef~e~ds, talked wit~ old Virginians, visited .' "'-'i"/."~. ;~;.:h'rt:.l;J:I':.;,~'t>~'..<1.~/,.
lIbraries, read orlgmalletters of Sllsbey, and searched out. ~'. 1. ;••• .' ':,!,~,.'~'Y",J,ky:;r '" ~ ,\;
burial grounds from Falls Church to Seven Pines r, c:~ ',. --;'.1' ." ;'~" .. '~.~~t:t'" t t. '
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4-nd jV~en it .was \)ver. w~ cam«r ay{ay still 8J1zzl!:d by,\ 1. \; -~~~'i...t;" ;!.~ ~f
Silsbey's mysterious disappearance'but corivince'd that this,'.·, .·!E~f.,· ,:.;,,~;t<,-_'Ii
soldi~r, who never_returned to Whitmore Lake and his wife ;~- :'1/;_,.:,,,:. ,,~'-" ' • " ~~fl':~
and their two young children, may indeed have died of
disease at Snickers Gap as claimed by a companion soldier.

That the government, even to this day, should insist on
calling him a deserter seemed incredible as we viewed the
acres of white stones marking graves of unknown soldiers
and contemplated these facts:

- In the 79 National Civil War cemeteries, 54 percent of
the graves are those of unknown soldiers.

- Twice as many deaths were produced by disease than
by hostile bullets.

- Diarrhea (for which Stlsbey was hospitalized for
I months, according to military records) and dysentery alone

took the lives of 44,558 Union soldiers.

- A total of 224,000 UnIon soldiers died of disease.

To these astounding figures could be added the remark of
Silsbey's regimental chaplam: " ... Little wonder that ten
Michigan soldiers died from illness to every four that were
killed by enemy action."

Despite the pleas of his widow, claims of fellow soldiers,
notarized testimony of Whitmore Lake area residents, and
even after examination of his personal letters, War
Department personnel remained unimpressed by this
evidence for many years after Appomattox. They refused
either to award Mrs. SJlsbey a war widow's pension or to
remove the soldier's name from the list of 34,800 Union Army
deserters.

The last offICIal decision, issued from the U.S. Adjutant
General's office on January 21, 1885,states' "Application for
removal of the charge of desertion and amendment of the
records has been denied."

",

Building Income Climbs June

ThIS handwritten decision, together with other yellowing
data - includIng letters the homesick soldier wrote to his
wife and children in Whitmore Lake - today shares a place
in the same building that housE"s ano!her document, the
Umted States ConstItutIOn.

IrOnIcally, when Sllsbey answered PreSIdent LIncoln's
call In May of 1861 It was to defend the Constitution and all
that It represented.

(Next week this column will pick up Silsbey's trail
through historic Virginia I.

•
In

Continued from Novi, 1 One of Colony Park, another
multIple to be blllit at Nine
Mile and Haggerty roads
should add more money to the
city treasury In the near
future, Bailey indicated.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

I'd like to be
$197,432 65 to the same
calendar date last year.. YOURBailey said that income for
July is expected to jump
dramatically because the city
is receiving $16,000 from
building permits for Westgate
Six in the area of PontIac
Trail and West Road. The
complex is planned to include
15bUIldings and a community
center and WIll hold
approximately 240 units when
completed.

Building permits for Phase

As to future income this
year, BaIley saId the prime
lendmg rate as set by the
government and banks, will
be the deciding factor in
whether developers borrow
the money to do more
construction and, therefore,
to apply for permits.

"I hope it (prime rate) goes
down but I don't know," the
building head said.

'Man in Lansing'

FRASER W. STAMAN

A dehghtful rccrealJon of an
authentIC London Pub-
Sit back With your favonte brew
and dnnk In the English atmosphere.

Then step across the quarter deck to our chanl1lOg
new Steak House for your dining pleasure.

"~_"".!I .A..A-
DISCOVER A NEW WORLD

Candidate

24th District

State Representative

Republican

Primary Election

August 6, 1974

PHONE 453-1620
827W. Ann Arbor Trail at Main

Plymouth
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Council Overrules
\

City Planners
Continued from Record, I

not constitute overall
approval.

That approval, which is
likely to be encompassed in a
single council vote at the
conclusion of all public
hearings on the map and
zoning ordinance text, could
very well occur on August 26
when council will reconvene
the hearing in considering the
proposed ordinance text.

\ .

Although Planning
CommIssion Chairman J.
Burton DeRusha insisted the
commission was not
embittered or upset by
council's opposing views, his
pointed closing pleas on each
of the controversial points and
the biting remarks of some
council members produced an
adversary tone and magnified
a breach between the two
bodIes that has been
sharpening in recent weeks.

Nearly all of the key zoning
recommendations of the
commission were overturned
by the council - albeit in
some cases by split votes of
councilmen themselves.

Council mffered on several
of the crucial 'zoningissues at
the hearing, which drew
nearly 30 persons. For
example, on the North Center,
Chatham to Walnut
designation, PBO was
approved 3-2, with
Councilmen Wallace Nichols
and Paul Folino siding with
planners. And on the Kohs
property zoning, Nichols and
DaVid Biery cast dissenting
votes, while Nichols opposed

commercial zoning across
from the city hall.

Mayor A.M. Allen and
Councilmen Paul Vernon
consistently cham.pioned the
positions which negated
planners' opinions.

Planners in their latest
votes on the zoning
designations appeared
Wlanimousin nearly all cases.
For example, they
Wlanimously favored leaving
the properties between
Chatham and Walnut as
residential and all of them
wanted a PBO designation for
properties on the east side of
Center, from Rayson south to
Ely property.

They disagreed among
themselves in only two areas,
and of these the Eight
Mile .....Taft area zoning
designation was the lone
important difference.

Mostpublic participation in
Monday's hearing concerned
the Asher station zoning.
Among those speaking
against changing the non-
conforming property to a
commercial designation were
Herman Moehlman, attorney
lor Gerald Stone who lives
across the street from the
station, and John Stuart of 522
Fairbrook who presented a
petition carrying signatures
of 20citizens in the area who
opposed commercial zoning.

Among those speaking in
behalf of the commercial
zoningwere James Markey, a
Union Oil spokesman, and
William Asher, long-time
operator of the station.

School Considers
Shifting Drive
Continued from Record, 1
inappropriate to take any
formal actIOn In behalf of
the designation of Franklin
Road as a natural beauty road
until all matters relating to
the school's storm drainage
system are resolved."

Deputy Township Clerk
Margaret Tegge, a resident of
Franklin Road whois a strong
backer for the natural beauty
designation, said she does not
"leel that the storm drain and
the entrance are related."

Clerk Cayley called Spear's
letter a "slap in the face."

Board members did not
comment on the letter but
moved to accept and file the
correspondence

Township board members
have discussed possible
ramifications in the past of
the natural beauty
designation for the road and
have felt that such a
r1esignationmay prevent the
school from running a storm
drain down the road Because
of cost estimates, the school
has moved Its planned

location of the drain to run
behind properties along
Franklin.

The full impact of the
natural beauty designation is
unknownand some say it may
mean the road cannot be
improved in any way after it
receives the designation.

State Backs

Fair Racing

Continued from Record, 1
profesSIOnallyrun games of
chance booths.

Organizations assisting the
Chamber in operation of the
fair are to share in the profits.
As usual, Chamber profits
will be plowed back into next
year's commWlity fair.

Chamber members serving
on the fair committee are Les
Bowden, N.C. Schrader,
Glenn Long, and Gerald
Stone.

FERNON FEENSTRA

Appoint

Feenstra

Director
Fernon P. Feenstra, an

instructor at Schoolcraft since
the Collegeopened in 1964,has
been appointed its director of
technology.

The appointment, annoWl-
ced by President C. Nelson
Grote, became effective July
15.

Feenstra was an engineer-
ing supervisor with ACSpark
Plug, Milwaukee Electronics
Division, for four years prior
to becoming an instructor in
electromechanics. He has
also served eight years as a
division and department head
and, for a brief time, was an
acting dean early in his asso-
ciation with the College.

As a faculty member over
the years he has been
involved in the development
of the career programs
Schoolcraft offers.

Feenstra served as
chairman of the College's
insurance committee for five
years, and has been a faculty
negotiator as well as a
grievance chairman. He is a
former member of the
Schoolcraft College Founda-
tion, the Cultural Affairs com-
mittee, and the Scholarship
committee. He has also
represented the Faculty
Forum to the Michigan Asso-
ciation of HIgher Education
the past two years.

A journeyman electrician,
Feenstra holds bachelor and
master degrees from Western
Michigan, and a specialist
degree in vocational admin-
istration and supervision
from the University of
Michigan.

He is a member of the
Livonia Board of Electrical
Examiners and previously
served as an electrical
inspector for the city. He
holds memberships in the
Livonia Jaycees, Livonia
Hockey ASSOCIation, the
National Fluid Power SocIety
and the International Asso-
ciation of Electrical
Inspectors. He ISchairman of
the Fund RaIsing Steering
Committee - Friends of the
Barn, Inc.

A resident of Llvoma for 10
years, Feenstra, his wife,
Barbara, and their seven
children reside at 35234
ElmIra

Township Adopts Code
Continued from Record, I
supervisor appoints the chIef
of the bureau with the board
of trustees' approval.
Inspectors are appointed by
the trustees.

The ordinance was before
the board several months ago,
however, after the defeat of
the pubhc safety millage in
April, the document had to be
re-written omItting the
public safety concept.

Straub questloned the title
given to the pohce chief,
wondering "why they all can't
be deputies?"

In other action, trustees
voted to cooperate with the
Northville School District in
seeking a fuJI-limerecreation
director and forwarded the

-TRACTORS
Wheel· Horse/Reo
Rider Mower 30" Cut

Over $200
Simplicity 728
Tractor with Mower

Over $400
Ca11:349·4464after 4:30 p.m.

FREE
7 Loveable. potty treined
Kittens 8< St. Bernerd-femele
with papers-to e good home

" ,i

school district's letter to the
township's recrea tion
commission representatives.

Clerk Cayley added that the
board had discussed special
service millage in June and
"recreation was one of the
items we mentioned." The
millage will most likely be
discussed by the board in
August in order to place a
milIage question on the
November ballot.

Trustees also voted to take
the low bid on workmen's
compensation insurance.
Currently, the carrier is

JOE'S
PAlTRY

Northvtlle Insurance,
however, on its ownimtiative,
C.L. Finlan and Son of
Plymouth proposed what
townshIp offiCialsfeel may be
a lower rate.

The board directed the
three elected administrators
(supervisor, clerk and
treasurer) to study the rates
and accept the low bid.

Trustees also directed the
police department to sell iL,;
old car by bId.

Tillman's Hobby Follows His Job

680 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Northville

Phone 349·9210

Beer·Win.-eh.tmpagne
From AU Over the World

Party Snclcks• KegBeer
H•• dqu.rtlll" for
Honey Baked Ham

Come in and see our
large selection of wine.

Right Down the (Utility) Line
By NANCY DINGELDEY

Insulators those
sometimes strangely shaped
objects perched atop utility
poles, barns, houses, trolley
cars.

They're white or black,
pretty hues of blue or green or
amber. They were made of
glass and pottery, rubber and
even plastic. But because of
modern technologythey've all
but disappeared from
manufacture and hence
they've become antiques.

.Just about everyone today
has a hobby or collection of
some sort and as a foreman of
a line crew for the Edison
Company, Corb Tillman's
hobby of collecting insultaors
doesn't seem out of line with
his work.

Actually, the collecting bug
bit Corb after reading an
article about insulators in the
Des Momes Register. The
article, says Corb, started
him thinking and when he
happened to finda few it got to
be a hobby. Since then Jt's
been flea markets, salvage
yards, auctions, second hand
stores, rummage sales and
junk piles.

And as he scouted and
rummaged, Corb's collection
grew. "They've come from
New York to California and
just about everywhere in
between." H~s biggest
insulator was found in
Denver, Colorado, during a
famIly vacatioh last year and
room was found to store the 33
pound specimen.

Andhow do you learn about
insulators?

"You read books. Insulators
are like any other antique. If
you don't know what you're
buying you can really be
taken to the cleaners." "Take
a look at this one. It's been
painted with aquarium paint
and itlooks real pretty." Then
he chuckled and added, "I've
been suckered a couple of
times."

Corb has made lamp bases
and vases from some of the
larger insJ1J.llt9l'sbut, wP,~~"jt...;:
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the collector or the good
friend who could make it
through the piles.

In order to showoff his ever
growing collection, Corb built
an insulator house using
redwood 2 x 4's as the frame.
Sturdy bolts were used to
position each insulatQr in the
roof and sides of the building
while shelves hold even more
of the collection inside. "And
there's still more in the
boxes," Corb added.

Out in the daylight the
insulators take on a "different
look" and to the non-eollector
it is the light glowing through
the various colors 01 glass Continued from Novi, 1
that catch the eye and make
the building an interesting
place to investigate.

Insulators even have names
likeMickey Mouse, sombrero,
hot cross bun, spiral, petticoat
or liver. That, along with
numbers stamped in them
denote their partiCUlar use.
Manufacturer's names and
patent dates are fOWld on
almost all of the collection,
some going back as far as the
1890's. Names like
Hemingray, Dominion,
Brookfield, Lynchburg and
Lowex. To those who know
Insulators they mean a
specific type or age or
country. Not all insulators
were manufactured in the
United States. Canada and
Great Britain added theirs to
the market.

As with any other collector,
Corb enjoys his and looks on
his display with pride. "Some
insulators can go for as high
as $60 to $80 a piece, but they
don't mean a thing if you don't
have the interest."

INSULATOR HOUSE - Corb Tillman shows
off his collection of insulators, some dating as
far back as the 1890's. Not all of his collection

is on display - some still are packed in
boxes.

I

Tom Ebejer, partner in
the architectural firm of
Ronald Winebrenner, was
instructed Tuesday by Wixom
City Council to prepare a
design for a "simple reno-

handicapped. New toilet
facilities, he said, also will be
required.

He IS to report back to
counCilon costs of renovation
to brmg the building up to
code.

Requests had been receIved
to have the bnilding air
conditioned, but when a cost

estimate of $15,000was given,
Mayor Val Vangieson
indicated that he felt this
should not be part of the
renovation. The architect said
this could be accomplished
later.

He has met, he stated, with
library and senior citizen·
representa tives

vation" for the bUilding
purchased last year located
on Pontiac Trail near Wixom
Road for a community center
and library.

He indicated that it will be
necessary to move the
entrance to the side of the
building to meet ramp
requirements for the

"

Say Streets

OK 'As Are'

Asked for his opinion of
which route to take, he said,
"I think one of the best
commodities a community
can buy when available is
water," as he endorsed
purchasing it.

Pate also stated he had
prepared an update on ring
road costs planned lor the city
and would send a letter with
details to council.

In other action the council
approved entering into a new
dispatch service agreement
with the Village of Milford
that will include use of its new
temporary detention facility.

City Clerk June Buck was
asked to seek comparative
prices for trash bags as she
reported the price has just
been raised. The bags are
purchased at wholesale cost
and sold to residents as a
service, she said.

Bill Wade was named to the
vacancy on the parks and
recreation commIssion.

Open a 7%% 4-year certificate or a 6%%
1-year certificate for $1,000 or more ,

or
deposit $500 into a 5% % Transmatlc ac-
count (Transmatic requlrEls that you have
a bank checking account).

ELECT
k8J ANITA S. ElSING

TOWNSHIP TREASURER
REPUBLICAN

The above qualifies you 10 a gilt Irom our "Green"
selection.
A $5000 cerliflcale qualllle,> you to a gift from our "Blue'
selection

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Warren Office
Van Dyke at Twelve Mile
29300 Van Dyke
Warren, M,clllgan
48093

Bloomfield Office
Orchard lake at lone Pone
4320 Orchard lake Road
W Bloomfield, Michigan
48033

Office Manager, Michigan Corporation - 8 Yrs,
Experience in Accounting Procedures - Elected
Treasurer Northville Township Boosters.

Main Office
Woodward at Congress
511 Woodward Avenue
Detroit, Michigan
40226

Northville Office
Center at Dunlap
200 Norlll Cenler
Norlhville. MIChigan
48167

I, '\-::
J' ;i,Vc

Vote August 6

DEDICATED TO:
Strong Township Government-Improving Investment
Policies-Maximum S,ervice for Taxpayer Dollar

Pd. Pol, Ady.

Member FHl8 and FSlIC

PronclPal w,lhdrawals from Cert,frcales p"or 10 matullly parn paSSbook rales less
90 days Interesl One gilt per cuslomer One !JIll per accounl No gillS IlY ma,l

, '.------



Revenue Sharing

A look at area revenue sharing allocations reveals that
many communities have taken advantage of the latitude
mentioned by Romer, investing their monies in a variety of
projects.

There are also many projects toward which area
municipalities have shown common concerns.

The category' which seems to have attracted the most
local interest is public safety. The cities of Northville, Novi,
Wixomand SouthLyonhave allocated significant amounts of
revenue sharing funds along those lines, as have Northville
and Northfield Townships.

The City of Northville, which receives about $35,000 a year
in revenue sharing funds, has allocated most ofits receipts so
far for public safety. Northville has also directed some of its

Is It Really A Boon for the Nation's Municipalities?

-m-TI
When federal revenue sharing began nearly two years

ago, proponents of the program claimed it would be a boonto
counties, cities and townships throughout the country.

Today, at approximately the midway point of the five-
year program, few municipal officials in this area would
contradict that claim.

Municipalities in the Sliger Publications circulation area
have received about $1 millionsince general revenue sharing
began.

And that kind of money is making most everyone a little
happier. .

"The program was badly needed by local governments,"
Brighton City Manager Bruce Romer said. "It has provided
us with a unique opportunity to identify community needs
and work toward meeting them."

The City of Brighton is one of this area's leaders in
money received through revenue sharing, having gleaned
approximately $100,000 so far. Novi is the area's 'best-paid'

WANT ADS
In This Section

INE NOY I ~rn~

TH=;g"SOVTH LYON
HERALD

Wed.,-Thurs., July 24-25,1974

LIBRARY ADDITION-Large print books
have been added to Northville's Public

Library from revenue sharing funds of both
Northville City and Township.

It's Your Choice!
Select 'Your SaVings P/o.n at First Federal /

?i, .'

Whatever your goal in life may be, a savings plan can be of great
assistance to you. At First Federal Savings, we offer the highest
interest rates allowed by law.

"Where You Save Does Make A Difference"

\

'\ 7lh%
_ Per Annum

48-Month Matu rity Certificate It

• $5000 or More
Paid or Compounded Quarterly

I

'A8-Month Maturity Certificate ...

$3000 or More
,Paid or CompOunded Ouarterly

3/4%
i:;;" ,6 ~,m%
..."'.." f~· ~

\, ~h-Yr.M.aturity Certificate
~~ c •

6 Per Annum

30-Month Maturity It

Certificate
$5000 or More .

Paid or
Compoundad .

'Quarterly

$1000 or More
..(.Paid or Compounded

. Ouarterly

5 3-Month Maturity Certificate *
$500 or more

Paid or Compounded QuarterlyPer
Annum

* Federal RegUlations require a SUbstantial Interest penalty for
early withdrawals for certIficate savings accounts.

5lf4% PASSBOOK SAVINGS
DAILY INTEREST

PAID & COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

NEW SERVICE FOR SENIOR CITIZENS I

Now First Federal has a new service for their depositors.
The U.S. Government will deposit your monthly Social
Security checks directly to your First Federal savings
accou,'lt, at your direction. The necessary forms'for
this service may be picked up at all First Federal offices.

rea~~~ ·lllJJ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF L1VI~

PHONE (517) 546-361 0

_HOWELL -BRIGHTON -SOUTH LYON -PINCKNEY -HARTLAND

611 E. Grand River
546·3610

9880 Grand River
229-9576

134 E. Lake
437·2069

1076 E. Main
837·3127

10490 M-59
632·7495

municipality, with slightly over $131,000, and Wixom is
second with $118,429.

Northville has received $87,500 in revenue sharing funds'
thus far. SouthLyonhas received the least of any area city -
$63,688.

Most townships are receiving considerably less than
area cities. Northville Township leads the list with $80,183but
Northfield Township has gained only $39,810 so far.

Other townships report their federal revenue sharing
earnings so far average about $50,000. Specifically, Brighton
Township has received $47,651; Genoa Township, $53,576;
Green Oak Township, approximately $58,000; and Hamburg
Township, $49,757.

According toBrighton City Manager Romer, the amount
of revenue sharing money received depends on three factors: ,
Population, per capita income and existing tax revenues to
local government.

"The more tax burden thereisona community, the more
revenue sharing money is received," Romer explained, "the
higher the per capita income, the less money received, and
the more people, the more money received. All three factors
are taken into consideration in the federal government's
formula."

Northville City Manager Stephen Walters sees revenue
sharing as generally good for small cities, but not too helpful
for larger municipalities.

"I'm sure it's goodfor small cities which can't qualify for
larger grants," he said. "But I don't really think it helps
large cities that much."

Walters noted that Northville has a comparatively low
tax rate, and as a result, doesn't profit as much from revenue
sharing as some municipalities.

"St. Ignace is only half the size of Northville," he said,
"but it gets nearly twice as much as we do in revenue
sharing."

Walters said he likes the revenue sharing concept
because it allows communities to set their own priorities.
That's a sentiment echoed by Romer.

"The beauty of the program," Romer noted, "is the term
'general'. That allows a community some latitude in deciding
what the money is going to be used for."

But not everyone is happy about revenue sharing.
'~We'rehappy with what we've been able to do with the

revenue sharing funds," Green Oak Township Supervisor
Edward Janicki said, "but we think there ought to be more
equitable distribution of funds."

Green Oak Treasurer Isabelle Vitale pointed out what
she sees as a flaw in the revenue sharing program.

"Places like Green Oak Township,which are growing so
rapidly, really need a five-year census for purposes like
revenue sharing," she stated. "The 1970 figure they're using
in determining the allocations is nowfar toolowfor us."

SOUTH LYON'S FINEST - South Lyon
Patrolman Bill Kleinnow poses with one of
the three squad cars the city has purchased
for the police department with federal
revenue sharing funds. The city council has

I
HIS 'N' HER'S

CLOTHES CLOSET OF NORTHVILLE
547 WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD

Between Northville Road
and Edward Hines Parkway

HOURS- Thursday 6 to 9 p.m.
Friday 6 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 4 p.m.

"The beauty of the program is

the term 'general.' That allows a
community some latitude in

deciding what the money is going
to he used for."

monies toward environmental protection, primarily litter
and rubbish removal.

Novi has spent $10,000 on new fire equi!Jment and has
used $9,000 in revenue sharing funds for a new police car. In
addition, over $5,000 was spent by Novi on radio equipment
for the police and fire departments.

Wixomspent $5,000 in revenue sharing funds as a down
paymen t ona new fire tanker and plans to expend a portion of
next year's allocation for a hookand ladder truck.

South Lyon has also been extremely safety-conscious
with its revenue sharing money, using some as a down
payment on a fire truck, and purchasing a new police car and
a police radio system.

Northville Township uses part of its revenue sharing
funds topay the rent on the fire department contract and fire
hall rent. (Northville Township contracts with the City of
Northville for fire protection.)

Northfield Township has allocated a good portion of its
revenue sharing receipts to police protection. Half of the
money received from January through June of 1973 went

Continued on Page 12-B
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designated its funds to be used for public
safety .. In addition to the police cars, South
Lyon has also purchased an additional fire
truck from its share of the federal funds.

Horse's

Mouth

This column is open to news
of all breeds ot horses and
ponies. Send your qllestions.,
comments and horse show
news to The South Lyon
Herald, SouthLyon,Mi. 48178.

CONDITIONING
THE COMPETITIVE

TRAILHORSE

Before you begin to
condition a horse for
competitive trail riding, you
should have a veterinarian
make a general health check
of the animal.

You shouldbe familiar with
P and R's (pulse and
respiration) so yoU can take
these readings on your horse
when he is at rest or out on the
trail. These readings will give
you an indication of what
shape he is in. The same
system will be used on
competitive trail horses ..

The pulse may be picked up
underneath the jaw, down on
his legs, or underneath his

Continued on Page 12·B

The Northville Fair Horse
Show is scheduled August 3
beginning at 9 a.m. at
Northville Downs Race
Track.

The show is being presented
by the Double N Riders 4-R
Club and sponsored by the
Northville Fair Committee.

Forty-<me classes will be
offered with entry fees {rom

• $1 to $3.
Judges for the show will be

Raz LaRose of SoUlh Lyon
and Doug Cline of Ann Arbor.

For further information call
349-{)342 or 349-0152.
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Purple's No Color for Bluegrass
The Price of Your
Pool Will Never Be lower

Call 477·4848 Today
For A High Quality Complete

Gunite Constructed Pool

• FREE ESTIMATES
• FINANCING AVAILABLE

Deal Direct with Local Owner
Call Jim Beal 477-4848 Days

349-7615 after 5

JAMAICAN POOLS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook Novi

****************
:." FRE~'t~~c!~!:
*" HYDRAULIC DRIYE *": I' !~~~!~~II:*" 8-16 HPcompact *"
..... tractors and imple' *"
..,..- ments. Only tractor*' with all hydraulic *"
..... ~~~~~ ~ drive. High or low .......,..- clearance. Trade-Ins ..,..-*" Accepted. *"
*" *"*' 10 h. p. 8 h. p. *"

CASE with 38" mower CASE with 34" mower

*" $1075 reg. $850 reg *"*' $1406 $1131 *'
NEW HUDSON POWER & IMPLEMENT CENTER

)to OPEN 9-8 p.m. Daily 437-1444 Sunday 10:30 to 7 *"*" 2 mHes east of New HUdso~ corner of Haas & Gr. Ri *"••••••••••••••••

Easy fingertip starting
Lawn-Boy engine. lightweight
Magnalite deck Under-the-
deck muffler 6-position height
adJustment Patented safety
features. Snap-on grass bag.
1-year warranty

"EVERYTHING
FOR THE
GARDEN

BUT THE RAIN"

JACKSON'S

If your lawn has small
purple spots, rings of dead
grass or areas speckled with
white powder· it's time for
first aid.

Tiny purple spots, says
Joseph Vargas, turfgrass
pathologist at Michigan State
University, are the first signs
of a fungus disease that
attacks Kentucky bluegrass
during cool, moist weather. It
also attacks red fescue during
the warm weather in July and
August.

To control the disease,
Vargas re'commends
chemical treatment with
Actidione·Thiram, Fore,
Daconil 2787or Dyrene.

Mowingto a height of two to
three inches and remOVingthe
clippings will help check the
disease, he notes.

"If you're establishing a
new lawn, consider planting
varieties resistant to the
disease," he suggests. These
include the Baron, Adelphi,
Bonnie blue and Nugget

Geraniums:
A Riot of Color

That sunny corner of your
yard or patio can be a riot of
color if you fill it with geran-
iums.

Geraniums like a location
with lots of sun, says William
Carpenter, horticulture
specialist at Michigan State
University. Because they can
be grown in containers, they

- are favorites with apartment
dwellers and people with
limited yard space.

The best soil for gernaiums
is a loam soil, not too sandy or
heavy. A mixture of one part
each of soil, sand and peat
moss is excellent.

"If you're growing
geraniums in pots, remember
that they bloom better if
they're not in too large a
container," Carpenter says.
"Also be sure there are
drainage holes in the
container to prevent the soil
from staying soggy."

Wa ter geraniums

thoroughly after planting and
whenever the soil is dry.
Avoid getting the foliage wet
- wet leaves are prone to
attack by disease.

Fertilizer applications
should be at the rate of one-
fourth teaspoon of 12-12-12 or
5-10-5 fertilizer per plant or
two pounds per 100 square
feet. Excessive fertilizer,
Carpenter cautions, can kill
the plants.

Geraniums are easy to
propogate, the specialist says.
Take five- to six-inch cuttings
offof healthy plants and place
them in a cool, dry, shaded
spot for a few days so the ends
of the stems can heal over.
This prevents them from
rotting when you place them
in moist soil for rooting.

After the new plants are
well-rooted, you can
transplant them into
containers or garden space.

Clit 'em Early
And They'll Last

20815 Farmington Rd ••1 block
North of 8 Mile·Farmington

474·2925

ACTION SPECIALS
FERTILIZER SALE
WONDER-GRO GREEN
Buy one bag 10,000 sq. ft.
coverage $995and Reg.

receive a 5,000 sq. ft. bag

BLACK
DIAMOND
EDCING
$1395

for 20
ft.

For ONLY $1.00 ~.~~
BURNINO BUSHES

NOW $ 95Reg. 9.95

Pre·seeded

INDOOR PLANTERS
NOW 99*Reg. 1.69

Visit our store for terrarium supplies,
plants, planters, tools and terrarium
bottles.

LANDSCAPE
& NURSERY

SALES

hllil(.... iI.__ .......l .... ...... _
1 .'

The
"big job"
tractor.

Partl I Service
MAYVILLE

SILES I SERVICE
229-98&8
Nambur,

varieties of Kentucky blue-
grass.

Circles of dead grass with
healthy appearing green
grass in the centers are an
indication your lawn has
fusarium blight infection, the
specialist says. The problem
is also caused by a fungus and
symptoms usually appear
during dry periods. Again,
Kentucky bluegrass is often
the victim.

To control fusarium blight,
Vargas recommends two
applications of Benomyl
(Tersan 1991) at two-week
intervals. If applied at the
fIrst sign of the disease, this
shouldbe an effective control.

Use eight ounces of
Benomyl with enough water
to cover 1,000square feet of
lawn. Drench it into the root
zonebefore it has a chance to
dry on the foliage.

"Light, frequent watering
of infected turf will also help'
minimize fusarium blight,"
Vargas adds.

Lawn areas that look as if
they've been dusted with flour
ha"e a case of powdery
mildew. Damp, Shaded
Kentuckybluegrass lawns are
most often affected, and the
Merion variety is especially
susceptible.

To control powdery mildew,
use Karathane of sulfur in
combination with Benomyl
every three or four weeks.

For badly infected areas,
Vargas recommends
reseeding or sodding with a
red fescue and a resistant
Kentucky bluegrass like
Nugget or Warren's A34.The
mixture of red fescue and
Kentucky bluegrass will give
you a nice looking, healthy
and more disease-resistant
lawn.

GRADE AEGGS
63c Doz.

\

41711 Grand River, Novi
Phone 349.0730

% Mile East
Of Novi Road

I

I
I~
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STOREWIDE BARGAINS IN

ELY'S
BIG

RED
All Merchandise on SALE

UP TO 5001 OFF
10 CHRISTMAS

GARDEN SUPPLIES DECORATIONS _
PATIO FURNITURE WRAPPINGS

FIREPLACES
AND EQUIPMENT \ PET SUPPLIES

PLANTERS & POTS' CANDLES-RIBBONS
YARD & GARDEN TOOLS ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

OUTDOOR GRILLS

Heide~s
VILLAGE MARKET
696 N. Mill St.

. Plymouth-45~·5240

GARGE SELECTION

Mar~e Chip.
•

Red Bark

• Shad. Tr•••
• flowering Shruhs

• Ornamental Tr.e.

LAWN CARE COMPLETE
This Summer & STOCK
Years to Come POOL

with a CHEMICALS
QUICK & QUIET •
LAWN-BOY® Organic &

" Chemical21 Model726QC ." ..,_"",_.•_-..-~ -=-"'..,"0" ....... g.,. ......,." ....
II: 1'4995 •.. .lawnl &~Gard.en, """'m"'wers-,fromyour garden
)II , .., J. ~ ~ ..... f.,.1" , ill~""""(''''hl k' I g

'-. " ..- Fertilize rs - --;. ::Yif' ~ ~tafY\/~ ,1= ooes'e Intt·gps°f~o:
Plu.Set-<lp you OIlOWUl •

• William Carlson, extensIOn
horticulture specialist at

Bark Mulch Michigan State University.
Marble Chips Cut flowers .early in ~e

morning or late In the evemng
• when theIr stems are full of

Quality water, he advises. Choose
flowers that haven't fully

Garden Tools•Bird Baths &
Lawn Decorations

.. ~..
opened J and cut them 01} a
slant with a sharp knife or .\\-" -1shears." . 1 ..... ..

Remove all broken or
bruised parts of the stems and
leaves and cut the foliage off
the lower one-third to one-half'
of the stem so that no foliage
is below the water.

As soon as you've cut the
flowers, place them in warm
water (110 degrees F.l for a
couple of hours. Use a clean
container and a flower
preservative available from
your florist or garden center
to prevent the growth of
bacteria and fungus. In
addition to the unpleasant
odors these organisms can
produce, they can cause the
flowers to wilt by preventing
the passage of water up the
stem.

If you are uanble to locate a
flower preservative, mix one
pint of water and one pint of
Sprite or 7-Upand lf4 teaspoon
bleach and place the flowers
in it. This solution will keep
the flowers looking fresh
several days longer than plain
water.

"Your flowers will stay
fresh looking longer if you
place them out of drafts and
direct sun and away from
electric lights," Carlson says.
"At night, put them in a cool
spot."

Ii) Bain Bros.
I!:I Landscaping

For Your Convenience
OPEN DAILY

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sundays 10 a,m. to 3 p.m.

New! 24" x 24" White

PATIO
BLOCKS,

Merion Plus 2
Fresh Daily

69~'Yd.
Truck load Rates Available

MANY OTHER SIZES AND
TYPES AVAILABLE

LITTLE GIANT
FOUNTAIN II LIGHT SETS

SEE OUR OUTDOOR DISPLA Y
0 ..• We have a huge stock

of fiberglass pools

Landscape Timbers
4"x 6"x 8' $395

.M,nyOther,III~~"Kinds• Available
Come In for Free PamPhlet from $20.95

COMPLETE LA-NDSCAPING SUPPLIES
BOULDERS • ROCKS • PEAT • BARK • SAND

STATUES. RAILROAD TIES

NOBLE '5 Lt=tt~R
474 4922 29450 w. 8 Mileat Middlebelt

- • ,'" .1 ',r Q.AILY8-7, SU~DAY9-4 I,

•-~••• I•• '~' ... ". of' ~~'I J

1'1)
\ r' '/

"

IN JULY

SUMMER SAVINGS
SAVE NOW on

Prairie Film Patios
I

Redwood 'ee Ics
Call for an Estimate

TODAV

, and Save
Upstairs and Down

PATIO SHOP & GARDEN CENTER
316 N. CENTER. NORTHVILLE. 349·4211
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BRIGHTON'S "THE CANOPY" restaurant, 130
West Grand River, is featured in the "Dining Out in
Michigan" colwnn of Automobile Club of Michigan's
July Motor News magazine, an issue devoted
exclusively to East Michigan and its wide variety of

, tourism attractions.

Called "one of the area's top dining attractions,"
the Canopy features chicken and gourmet roast beef
dinners, with a smorgasbord on Thursday, Auto Club's
1.6 million reader-members are told.

BENJAMIN H.
PADDOCK. III, president
of City National Bank of
Detroit, today announced
the promotion of Kenneth
A. Joyce to assistant
cashier in the Branch
Division.

to assistant branch
manager in 1973.In April,
1973,Joyce was promoted
to the position of staff
assistant in Branch
Administration where his
responsibilities include
communication with
branch offices. Joyce
earned a BBA degree in
Finance from Wayne State
University. He resides in
the city of Novi with his
wife Eleanor.

Joyce joined CNBin late
1971 as a managment
trainee and, following
branch management
training, he was promoted

~
JACK M. NICASTRI of New Hudson has been

appointed a Master Distributor of Toil-Ease, the long-
lasting automatic toilet bowl cleaner and deodorizer
produced by Federated Sanitary Corporation of New
Rochelle, New York. In this capacity, he will be
making every effort to insure complete Toil-Ease
product distribution in the Oakland County area.

Babson Report

award includes $1,000 and a personal
plaque.

WHO KNOWS what the reason?
Watergate, disenchantment with the
Republican administration in
Washington, more regional phone lines.
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~ichig~n Mirror

Loud Radios Taboo
WATCHTHE SOUND level on those

porta1>leradios and stereo tapedecks in
Michigan's state parks and recreation
areas this summer. If they're too loud,
you could end up outside the park.

The Natural Resources Department
reminds campers and others that it is
illegal "to use a loudspeaker, public
address system or sound amplifying
equipment of any kind without written
permission" in these areas.

Inaddition, the rule about noise says
that "permission will not be granted if
such s~stem is capable of interfering
with the use and enjoyment of the park
by others. No person may operate any
motor, motorboat, motor vehicle, radio,
television or any device in such a
manner that it produces excessive
noise."

Our intention is to enforce present
rules vigorously when it comes to
disturbances in our parks," says Parks
Division Chief O.J. ScherscWigt.

"Young people and others who
operate loud, noise-producing
equipment in state parks should be
aware they can be arrested or ejected
from the area if they are (in violation) ,"
he says.

The department says campers' who
are disturbed should report the incident
to the park ranger immediately, giving a
description of the violator and the
equipment he or she is using.

"If other campers are being
disturbed, we are empowered to arrest
the person operating the offensive

equipment," Scherschiigt says.
"We would prefer it if all campers

took one another into consideration
which they enjoy our parks."

MICHIGANWAN'lSto look after the
health and safety of its own working
force-not leave the task to federal
authorities. Under terms of a bill signed
into law recently by Gov. Milliken, the
state can do just that.

"This bill will allow Michigan to
provide greater protection for the health
and safety of its workers by keeping the
inspection and enforcement powers at
the state level-much closer to the
worker and his or her machine," the
governor said Without the legislation,
the U.S. Labor Department would take
over jurisdiction.

Barry Brown, director of Michigan's
Department of Labor, led a successful
effort to keep Michigan's safety
administrative effort so effective, that
there was little problem with federal
officials. .

Milliken says the new law gives the
state authority to "take the steps
necessary to protect workers from
injury, disease and death."

Hopefully, he adds, it also will bring
about a "significant reduction" in
current injury statistics. There were
some 43,553 compensible injuries and
435,000lost-time injuries in Michigan in
1972.Last year, the figures jwnped to
47,246compensible injuries and 472,000
lost-time. injurIes.

UNDER THE NEW LAW, the state

Fuel, Fare Clouds Air Industry
BABSON'S REPORTS Inc.,-The

past twelve months have probably been
even more difficult for the .airline
industry than other recent troubled
• ». '.J • •

years. _The...chief ap,verse' factor, not
surprisingly, was the problem of fuel, in
terms ofboth availability and price. And
yet 1973saw the U.S. airlines establish
new records in operation. More than 200
'million passengers took· to the airways
last year; more than $1 billion in
revenues was generated from freight
transport, and 16bJllion pieces of mail
were carried. The lines accounted for
about 80percent of intercity passeng,er
transportation and 95 percent of
overseas passenger travel.

With such outstanding operational
statistics, there should also have been
good financial news from the carriers.
However, surveying the period 1967to
1973,we note the airlines experienced a
43 percent cost inflatiof,l, while
productivity was up only 17.5percent; in
the same period, 1973 earnings were
some $200million below those for 1967in
spite of the fact that the revenues were
nearly doubled.

Here is how the jet fuel situation
helped to distort the airline picture.
Starting in the final quarter of last year
when the Arab oil embargo became a
reality, the airlines were severely
hampered by a shortage of jet fuel. They
were first directed to reduce fuel usage
as of November 1 to the levels of 1972.
,The effect was immediately to reverse
growth trends as departures declined
from levels of the previous month and
the like year-earlier period. For
December a cut to 95 percent of 1972
levels was implemented, plus another
cut in January 1974 to 85 percent.
Further compounding the trouble was

months, but a very slight pause in traffic
growth for May and June has put
forecasters in a .quandary as to the
probable summer traffic pattern. On
June 1, youth fa!.fJs;,family plan fares,
and Disco~er America plans-all
offering discounts-were phased out.
The major internationals have asked
that the U.S.-to-Europe youth fares be
reinstated in order to compete
successfully with similar Canada-to-
Europe plans.

With the variables of fuel prices, air
fares, and traffic levels clouding the
picture in coming months, a
determination of future airline profits is
difficult. However, the Research
Department of Babson's Reports feels
that airline stocks should be held at this
juncture-even at present depressed
levels-for recovery predicated on an
anticipated improvement in the nation's
economy.

Rapresenting

WOODM EN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY·

Donald W. Smith
129 W. Lake

Box V
South Lyon, Mich.

437-6915

136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail South Lyon
437·6266

Mon. tI1ru Thurs. 8-6, Fri. 8-7, Sat. 8-6

Sale July 24 thru 27th
WILSON MILK 1 Gal. Plastic

RENT SOFT WATER THE CAREfREE lAY I Bladecut 75~CHUCK ROAST Lb.

ROUND STEAK Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb.

89~
79~

HARD SALAMI Y. Lb. 89~
JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET

PORK STEAK Lb.Rent as long as you wish or purchase later ... rental
fees apply toward the purchase.

HERRUD

BOILED HAM Yo Lb.

• State Parks
departments of labor and public health
will set standards, and each will have a
commission made up of four labor
representatives, four industry
representatives and one representative
from the general public.

The departments are allowed to
inspect work places without notice-
either on their own or after complaints
from workers.

A IO-YEAR-VETERAN of the
Michigan State Police force is the
"Trooper of the year" for 1973.

Richard C. Humbarger, 37, of the
Flint post, won the top honor over six
other nominees. A juvenile-community
relations liaison officer at Flint,
Humbarger is credited with establishing
the emergency foster home concept in
Huron County. He also has promoted law
enforcement programs in the county
through SL Clair Community College.

Humbarger, the 13th winner of the
annual Gerstacker award given to a
state police officer, was cited for
"outstanding community service." The

Whatever, Michigan Democrats
picked up nearly $200,000for their party
endeavors through the recent national
Democratic Party telethon.

Michigan's total contribution in
pledges was some $262,000two-thirds of
which goes directly to the state party.

The telethon, which featured scores
of Hollywoodand political personalities,
lasted for 21hours and grossed some $7
million, $2million more than last year's
six-hour prime time telecast.

Michigan's Democratic Chieftain
Morley Winograd said there's "no
question about the success of this
telethon. The Detroit total alone
exceeded last year's total of $150,000.
D~troit," he noted, "pledged $168,000
thIS year."

State Aids Train Service
undertake thiS project,"
Milliken said. "Here in
Michigan we've seen our one
presently operating
passenger Amtrak line,
Detroit-Chicago, nearly
double ridership in the past
year I am confident this
service linking Michigan with
the East Coast will be just as
popular."

Qay-time direct train
service from Detroit to New
York City will be
accomplished by extending
one of New York's "Empire"

Governor William G.
Milliken and Governor
Malcolm Wilson of New York
announced recently that their
states will share costs of
reviving through-train
passenger service from
DetrOit to New York City this
fall.

Michigan funds making the
new Amtrak service possible
were requested by Milliken
and approved last week by the
Michigan Legislature

"1'm very pleased to
announce with Governor
Wilson that Michigan and
New York will jom efforts to

trains from its present
terminus at Buffalo through
Niagara Falls and southern
Ontario mto Detroit

illllliken said New York-
J\1ichigan cooperation Wi))
also [urmsh the hrst
passenger service mto
:'hagara Falls In more than a
decade

Costs to be borne by
Michigan and New York state
are almost entirely operatmg
expense subsidles reqUired by
Amtrak.

DetrOIt-New York passen-
ger trams last ra n 10 1971.

For FREE Teflon Fry Pan Mall To'

Thermal S1yle IS actually two Windows In one - an Lnner
alummum core for strength and rigidIty, plus an outer non
conduc"ng vanyl shell that won't sweat rn Winter, (an never
c.orrode. (hiP or peel

....:

Our only business is windows, so

we've got to be better.
. '.

-FULLY GUARANTEED-

.....

• Eliminate all painting & puttying and all window maintenance.

• Seal out annoying drafts and make your home cooler in the sum-
mer and warmer in the winter.

• Eliminate bulky storm windows and still seal out cold without
annoying condensation and drastically reduce high heating costs.

• Beautify your home and be able to clean both inside and out-
side all your windows simply by tilting them in.

CALL COLLECT 559-7990

FREE GIFT
FOR ESTIMATE

No Obligation
Nothing To Buy

Name .
Address ..
City ZIp ..
Phane No. of Windows ..

......
;:::::
.'..............-------------~::::::

and we'll fill
your order
promptly

STYLE-O·RAMA BUI LDERS
17520 West Twelve Mile Road
Southfield, Michigan 48076

r:::'

r
i
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....
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::'::::...... ,'........

Now you can rent the famous multi·purpose,
Heavv.Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic Water.
Conditioners that really remove iron·rust and
hardness.
You can rent the size and model of your choice .....
the rates on the most popular models range between
$7.50 and $10.50 per month

Investigate the finest products in water conditioning.
No obligation.

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Michigan's oldest water conditioninR company

Call our direst factory line without charge 1-800-552·7717
In Brighton calf (517) 546·7t/{)()-In South Lyon ca(/ 662-5676

Serving this area since 1931.
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Pre- Marital Counseling Requirements
How do clergymen of

different denominations
handle their responsibility as
pre-marital counselors? What
procedures do they follow in
counseling sessions and what
pre-marital arrangements
must be made? What
standards do they set for
relationships? Has the one in
three mortality rate for
marriages affected pre-
marital counselmg by clergy?

Father Raymond Klauke
'and Father Roger Smith ofSt.
Patrick's Church in Brighton
and Sl John's Mission in
Hartland say that since the
couple has asked that the
sacrament of marriage be
performed and has asked the
blessmgs of the church, it is
their duty to provide the
couple the Christian concept
(,f marriage. •

The church follows a
~peciflC pre-marital program.

Couples are expected to
contact the church at least
three months prior to the
\\ edding date.

At that time, the priest
lIItcrviews the couple to
determine "the quality of 'the
relationship." He considers
the time they have spent
together, age of the
Individuals, and family
backgrounds of each person.
The priest also arranges
further counseling if "obvious
problems" exist - emotIOnal
problems, pregnancy,
excessive drinking.

Couples married at St.
Patrick's are also reqUired to
attend Pre-Cana Conferences
held at the Luke M. Powers
Educational Center in Flint.
The conferences, required by
Diocesan Policy, are six to
eight hour sessIOns which
bring together the engaged
couple and priests and
married couples to discuss
communication and
adjus tments in marriage,
fInances, and sex as well as
the church's liturgy of
marriage.

If the proposed marriage
Involves two religions, the
church reqUIres the non·
Catholic to take instruction in
the Catholic faith, though
Father Smith says the
Intensity of the course is
determined by the individual
p~~es,t: '''' ,~.'."

-,
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Father Klauke said
instruction is required so the
non-Catholic can understand
the faith of the Catholic
partner since the Catholic
partner promises to abide by
the faith and raise children in
the faith.

Father Klauke said, "When
a mIxed marriage (between a
Catholic and non-Catholic)
goes on the rocks, the greater
faull lies with the Catholic
partner for failing to set the
example of faith which he or
she has extoled."

The Church Board of the
FIrst Baptist Church of
Wixom recently updated its
policy on church weddings
and pre-marital
arrangements. The policy is
specific about who can be
married in the church and
details of the wedding itself to
protect the church from
couples attracted only to the
church bUilding, said the
Reverend Robert Warren.

Only "professing
Christians" who have
attended the church regularly
- at least three consecutive
months - are allowed to use
church facilities. Pregnant
brides or divorced individuals
whose former mates are
unmarried or whose marriage
dissolved for non-scriptural
reasons (incompatibility as
opposed to adultery, for
example) are not married in
the church.

Under those circumstances
of divorce, said Mr. Warren,
the Bible does not recognize
dissolution of the marriage.

Mr. Warren said he meets
with a couple at least four
hours in sessions before the
wedding.

At the first meeting, and
after he has determined the
Christian commitment of the
couple, Mr. Warren gives
each individual a test of 44
questions concerning marital
matters of affection,
recreation, in-laws, finances,
educational background and
problem-solving. Sample
questions, to which
respondents answer agree or
disagree, include:

"True love is personal
delight in my fiance."

"A husband or wife should
not indulge in any type of
recreati<;ln, u~~ess both are,

able to participate,"
"In-law trouble is more a

matter of jokes than reality,"
"It doesn't matter what my

parents think of my fiance,"
The pastor scores the tests

to determine areas of doubt or
disagreement, and future
counseling sessions aim to
"open channels or
communication in those
areas." _

Mr. Warren said his main
concern is that couples "make
Christ the head of the home."

He said he believes it is
crucial couples understand
their Christian commitment
to each other in light of
present divorce statistics.

"Everyone stands before
the church to make those
vows and each is deeply in
love, believing it (divorce)
will never happen to them.
But it does."

Unlike those churches and
clergy which require pre-
marital programs, The
Reverend George Tiefel of
Immanuel Lutheran Church,
South Lyon, says he does not
consider counseling

mandatory though he does
encourage meetings with the
couple.

According to Mr. Tiefel,
counseling sessions are more
or less effective depending on
the couple.

"It really all depends on the
couple," said Mr. Tiefel. "I
generally meet with them
several times as a couple but
may meet and counsel with
each party individually as
well. I try to see how they
perceive marriage, what they
expect from it and how they
seem to relate to each other. I
also try to make them aware
of Scriptural teachings
regarding marriage."

Mr. Tiefel said that
although he does not approve
of hasty marriages and would
not participate in marriages if
there was something morally
wrong - if either individual
had not dissolved his or her
relationship with someone
else - he does not believe the
minister should be the final
judge of who should or should
not marry.

Calvary Baptist

Youth Preside
Youth Sunday was

celebrated by Calvary Baptist
Church Sunday with the
young people of the congre-
gation having complete
charge of both services.

Youth Director Harold
Callan, a senior at Maranatha
Bible College, Watertown I

Wisconsin, delivered. a
message at the 11 a.m,
service.

At 7 p.m. Dave Nemitz, a
high school senior from Flint,
deliver~ ~he a.ddress to the

-GOOD COURSES
-NEAR HOME

Gas & Electric Carts
Catering for Banquet~ & Weddings
Golf Outings-Our Specialty

Robert
Herndon, Pres.

BROOKLANE
Golf Course

18 HOLES - PAR 60
WATERED FAIRWAYS

Ladtes arld CorMl' Sheldon .nd 6 Mill Road. - NcnhYlllo
Men '5 8EN NORl HROP. Mgr

League Phone 349·9777
Times

Available JOHN KOCH
P G A. Prof .... onol

HILLTOP
GOLF CLUB

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE RESr

SALEM HILLS
SpeCial Rates After 4 p m

on Saturday & Sunday"the friendly club"
Complete Pro Lme of Golf EqUIpment
& Acceswries· Compelltlvely Priced

The ,}IJet! ro enJov a le,wr"v game of
golf any Wf!ek dily

Bob SJII.gyl. Head Pro

DICk O,born P G A Pro
CHRIS BURGHARDT -PGAlPro
For Reserve Starting Tune Call

GL-3·9800 8810 W SI X MI LE ~T CUAAI E ROAD - 437 2152

Brae Burn BOB :l~<t 'LINK
r <«

Five Mile & Napier Roads

"Home of the MODster"
Lessons
Available
453-1900
25 Motor carts

Banquet Facilities Available
John Jawor' PGA Pro

GRANO RIVER AT BECK RD.-NOVI
leave 1-96at Beck Rd. Exit

Special rates for Retirees (62 yrs.old& over)

$2.75 before 2 p.m, Weekdays

Dave Zielinski-PGA/Pro
Phone NORTH COURSE- PAR 36
349-2723 SOUTH COURSE-PAR 71
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He"s Guest
For Sunday

The Reverend_ William
Brew will be guest minister at
the Fellowship Bible Church
of Hartland Sunday, July 28.
Mr. Brew will preach at the 10
a.m_ and 7 p.m. services, and
he will teach adult Sunday
school at 11:15 a.m.

Mr. Brew is the former
pastor of the Fenton Bible
Church. He is now affiliated
with the Grand Rapids School
of The Bible and Music.

The Fellowship Bible
Church is meeting
temporarily at the Hartland
Music Hall in Hartland

Vary
}

The priest arranges further counseling if obvious

I,
-'
- I

RUSH LAKE HILLS
GOLF CLUB

3199 Rush Lake Rd. 7~ Miles S. W. of Bn"hton

GUARANTEED STARTING TIME-TELEPHONE
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED Can 878-9790 or 1- 278-4020 Tfk..\lIIli'~UI

Weekdays $3 75 (All Day) Students (under 12) $2 Dally
Sat.. Sun., Holidays $500 Retirees $2 Dally Group Rates

FAULKWOOD
SHORES

GOLFCLU8

Public Welcome· Memberships Available
.Carts Available ·Walered Fairways

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR
SANDWlOIES

Stag Days &: Parties Catered

Dancing to Live Music Fri. & Sat. Night
300 S. Hughes, Bnghton, at Lake Chen\ung
5464180 3 Miles

". off Grand River
'Sportiest 9 in LIVingston Ccunry"

congregation with special
music provided by young
people from the Flint area.

Calvary Baptist Church met
for the first time a week, ago
Sunday in the newly
purchased bUilding at 57885
Grand River, New Hudson.

This coming Sunday (July
28) Rocky LeWis, Calvary

Baptist youth, will deliver the She'''sTop HI" tterevening address to the
congregation.

Several activities are also,
planned for the remainder of _ - , ,

th~~:~er'n~~ht "~i~l',"lie'~t:', Nun S~·-p-I"ar' \.ks! ,. Hus"t'Ze"r" s·
featured Wednesday nights
beginning at 7 p.m. with Bible
Study for all age groups.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT
SOUTH LYON CHURCH OF CHRIST DI RECTORY of Area CHURCHES LUTHERAN CHUI<CH

22820 Valerie 3lM3 W Seven Mile
oI37.{l.13O Livonia, Michigan

Coleman K. Allmond. Minister Sunday WorShip
Sunday Bible School 10 a m

For information reflllrding listing of church in directory call: 1000 a.m
Worship Service 11 a m

in Bri~ton 227-6101; on Northville and Novi 349-1700; inSun Eve Service 6 p.m. Sunday WorShIp
South Lyon 437-2011. 10 OOa m

, THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
FIRST CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY

OF SOUTH LYON Establ,shed 1930
PRESaYTERIAN CHURCH (AuembU .. of God)

Robed Beddingfield 330 E LI bertv. South Lyon
CHURCH 16200 NeWburgh, Livonia

Sunday WOrshIP, 11 am & 1 15p m Pa,lolllelel, 437 2269
OF Rev Irving M Mllchell,455 I4SO Sunday Schoet 9 .o4Sa m Dlvme Service 9 00

aRIGHTON Sunday School 9 ....5 a m WedneSoday EV4!'nlng Prayer AisoonWO<lnesdays8p m
22.. East Gr.!!lnd River Avenue Sun Worship 11 a m & 7 P m Meeting, 7 00 P m Dunng June. July, August

Wed "Body Life" Serv 7 30 P m
Nursery Will Be Provided

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI FIRST CHURCH OF LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF CHRIST Eleven M,le & Tall Roads CHRIST SCIENTIST CHURCH
6076 R,ckett RlI. Brlghlon Churth Phone. 349 4371 1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail ll.lJlheran Churc.h In Amenca)

Doug Tackett, Minister Chesler Brown, Paster Plymoulh. Michigan Worship 9 30 a m Church SChOOl 10 JO
BIble School 10 00 a m Sunday \/worsh,p, l1a m & 7 p m Sunday Worship, 10'30 a m a'm

Worship SNvlce 11 a m Sunllay School9 45 a m Sundlly SchOol, 10 JO a m. Nurserv PrOVided
Wed Eve Servl<e 7 300m WedneSday. Prayer Meeting 1 30p m Wednesday Meetll1ll, 8 pm Pastor Dave Kruger 2794896

Aflended Nursery WedneSday. Youth FellowShIp. 1 lOp m Spencer Ele School. Brighton

HOWELL ASSEMBLY OF GOO FIRST UNITED METHODIST ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST (Chlrl,mlllcl

CHURCH 803 Wesl Main Street. Brighton
9301 Sheldon Road S03 E Lake 51 ,5469896

400 Easl Grand River. Brlghlon Rev Richard,. Anderson -Plymouth. Michigan Roger T Hartwig, PaSolor
Rev Kear ney K" kby Worship Service 10 a m

Sunday Worship Sunday School9 45 a m Church Servlces8'30a m ,100 m Sunday School 11 a m
1030 a m & 6 P m Sunday WorshIp 11a m & 7 P m

Church SchOOl lOa m Calech,sm class 6 30 pm Wed
Sunday School, 9 30 P m Wed Faml~y Night 7 pm

Communion Frrst Sunday

BRIGHTON aAPTlST CHURCH
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST ST. PAUL'S

10n4 Nine M,le Roall FIRST UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH- 525 F lint ROll<! Rev Walter Oe8".r-449 ,587 PRESaVTERIAN CHURCH High & Elm Str .. ts, NorthvilleRev Geor~ H Cliffe, Pastor Sunday School 9 45 a m SOUlh Lyon C Boerger & R Schmidt, PastorsMOrning WorShip 100m Worship ServIce 10 30 a m Norman A Rledesal, Mlnls'er Church 3'9 31~, School· 349 2866Sunday School 10 30 a m YOUng People 6 p m Sunday worship, a 30 & IIa m Sunday WorShip 8 & 10 lO a m.Prayer Service 11 am. Eventng WorShip 7 pm Sunday School, 9 45 a m Monday Worship 730 pm.PhOne 2,76403 WedneSday Evenlng 7 p m

SHEPHeRDDFTHE~AKES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NEW HUDSON

HIAWATHA alACH CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
6235 Rickett Road. Brighton CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

A Friendly Bible ChurCh in Hamburg IMllSourl Synod I
Rev. ROY L Mullens, 729 2890 Paslor B. DeWayne Hallm.ark PaSlor David Funk-227.S882

Blrkenstock School, BrightonSunday School 10.00a m 01313.190
Sunday School 9.4Sa m.

Sunday MOrning Worship lI'OOa m 57U5 Grand River Morning Worship l1.00a.m Worship Service 9 lOa m
Sunday Evening worship 7 JOp m Sunday SchOOl 10 a m

Everling ServIce 6:45p.m Sunday SChOOl \\ OOa.m.
Wednesday Prayer Servl~e . 7 ~Op m Sunday Worsh,p \\ a m & I P m

Wed Prayer Service 1 30 p m Nursery Available
I Mid Week Service Wed 7 P m Rev JOhn M Hlrleh ,79 7nO

CROSS OF CHRIST
rlUT BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF LUTHERAN CHURCH

OF NORTHV1LLE CHRIST SCIENTIST IMIIS.url Synod) ST.JOHN·S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Cedric Whitcomb 114 SOuth Walnut St. Howell 574 S Sheldon Road, Plymouth

349 1080 Sunday ServIce 10'30 a m. Lake & Reese St5" South Lyon Ollie. PhOne 4530190
Res :lO9 N Wing Street Wednesday ServIce 8 p m. Rev. E MIChael Brl.tol Summer Hours

SundayWorshlp.na m &7.30p m Reading Room 11 a m 10, pm Sunday School 9 IS Saturday 5 p m
Sunday School, 9'45 a m Worship 10:3Oa m SUnday 9 30 a.m

NURSERY AVAILABLE

Test Driver

Will Preach
Alan Hancock, former test

driver at the General Motors
Proving Ground and pastor of
the Wrights Corner Church of
God in Howell, will speak at
the 10:30 a.m. worship
service, July 28, at Highland
Church of the Nazarene,
Highland.

Church Pastor James
Krauss also announces he will
present a series of sermons,
during the month of August
entitled "Becoming the
Person You Really Want to
Be."

Rose Attends

Conference

Norman Rose, of 2800 Earl
Lake Drive, Howell, was
among 165 Lutheran
Brotherhood district
representatives who attended
a regional sales conference
July 12·16 at the Boston
Marriott.

Rose qualified to attend the
conference by earning
membership to the
Minneapolis-based fraternal
insurance society's top sales
club for 1973.

Rose is a member of the
Irvin Sandbrink Agency.
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problems exist-emotional.,
"

pregnancy., excessive drinking

"Sisters are very human,
you know. We like to do the
same things anyone else
does,"

So speaks Sister Jackie
Philips, ace hitter on the
Happy Hustlers slow pitch
softball team.

Sister Jackie, a second
grade teacher at St. Patrick's
Elementary School in
Brighton, is the only nun in
the Brighton Women's
Softball League which
involves about 150 women in
two diVIsions <the Pots and
Pans), of five teams each.

Sister Jackie said she first
learned of the softball team

from a mother in the parish
who asked her to join.

Having played softbalJ and
various sports in lugh school
and in other communities
since high school, Sister
Jackie joined Pearl's Oysters
at mid·srason last year. The
team, whIch lists 15 women on
its roster, changed the team
name to Happy Hustlers this
year.

The name change may have
brought a change of luck.
Though the team finished
near the bottom in league
standings last year, the
Happy Hustlers are tied for
fIrst place at this point this
season.

Asked the reactions of other
players, Sister Jackie said she
doesn't think players change
their behavior in her pl'esence
because she is a nun.

"I'm just another softball
player on the field. I don't
wear anything that says 'I'm
a sister,'''

What intrigues other
players, says Sister Jackie, is
that nuns like to play sports,'
that they are human, and that
they like to be involved in the
community .

Though Sister Jackie
regards her softball playing
as just a form of recreation,
she does think it is important

/

THE SISTER PLAYS
BALL - Sister Jackie
Philips of St. Patrick's
rectory and school,
Brighton, poses after
Happy Hustlers softbalt
practice. Sister Jackie is
the only nun playing in
the Brighton Women's
Softbalt League.

\

'I ,

people reahze the humanity of
sisters.

A native of Northville,
Sister Jackie came to St.
Patrick's in Brighton from
Iilinois, where she taught for
four years and Ann Arbor
where she taught for three
years.

This year, Outstanding
Teachers of America cited
Sister Jackie as one of its
outstanding elemen ta ry
teachers. She is spending this
summer taking graduate
courses in elementary
education at Eastern
Michigan University.

.':',



Mountain Park

It's Forest Primeval
A visit to the Porcupine

Mountains in the western
Upper Peninsula is like a

return to the forest primeval,
to the wilderness once known
only to the Indians, according

Metro Greeis
New Terminal

The growing importance of
the Detroit metropolitan area
as a wortd travel center wilt
be highlighted August 1 as a
new international air
terminal begins operations at
the Detroit Metropolitan
Wayne County Airport.

Under construction for two
years, the $11.5 miltion
facility is named the Michael
Berry International Terminal
In honor of the chairman of
the Wayne County Road
Commission, which operates
the airport complel\. :. ,~ ....

The new terminal, capable
of handling nearly 10,000
travelers a day, Will serve
passengers of all
in terna tional ca rriers.
Charter flights also will be
serviced by the three arrival-
departure satelhtes designed
for Simultaneous use by three
Jumbo jets or six smaller
aircraft.

Forecasts show that
international air travel
through the Detroit area will
more than tripte within the
next seven years. The present
level is approximately 315,000
passengers per year.

The new terminal is
completely autonomous from
other units of the DetrOIt
Metropolitan Wayne County
Airport and offers complete
racilities for immigration,
public health, customs,
agricultural inspection,
passenger and baggage
check-JIl, dining rooms,
lounges and other services.

Visitors to the three-level
structure will be greeted by a
gracefully sculptured 400-foot
long concrete canopy and 23

sculptured pillars. In addition
to the reception lobby, the
first level wilt house check-in
alld baggage makeup and
claims services as well as
customs inspection.

The second level contains
airline offices and
Immigration and Public
Health Inspection.

The third level, serviced by
direct escalators from the
check-in area, is devoted to
the departure lounge,
F,estaurant, ~bal1£" :'llnd
&m~ssions, ,-!<cc.ess';to air-
craft will be through a
concourse opening into the
three satellites. A unique
operational feature in the
concourse will allow the
electronic opening and closing
of a seri~ of doors so that
isolation of incoming
passengers can be
mamtained.

The 320-by-136foot terminal
building, containing more
than 100,000square feet of
floor space, is complemented
by a 623-space parking area
With an over-flow lot
accommodating another 200
vehicles.

The new terminal is a major
step in a $69million expansion
program undertaken at the
airport over the past two
years. Other facilities in the
program include a 10,000foot
runway, improver! lighting
and taxiways on the airfield,
expansion of baggage
handling facilities in the two
existing terminals, a new auto
parking deck, and expansion
of concourse to accommodate
the increased use or larger
jets.

Urban Transit
Monies Sought

Governor William G.
J\.1I1hken has urged
Michigan's Congressional
delegation and olhers III
Washingtonto help secure full
runding for urban transit III
Southeastern Michigan in the
pending Federal Mass Transit
Act of 1974.

Milliken said today that in
telegrams to the Michigan
delegation he noted the
Legislature has authorized
placing of a $1.1 billion
statewide transportation bond
issue on the November ballot
which would benefit all or
Michigan. It wO,Jld include
runds for urban public trans-
portation development in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,
St. Clair, Washtenaw, Monroe
and Livmgston Counties.

"This bonding initiative
should be a strong argument
for mcluding Detroit among
federal transit aid 'impact'
cities eligible to share $l4.4
billion of a proposed $24
billion, five-year federal
appropriation," the Governor
said.

The proposed legislation IS
before the House Public
Works Committee. Present
wording of the proposed act,
which was drafted before the
Legislature acted on the $1.1
billion Michigan program,
gIVes major funds to cities
which have advanced urban
transit system plans and
sources of revenue. Included
are Chicago, Washington,
D.C., San Francisco, Pitts-
burgh, naltimore and
Atlanta.

"In order to assure suffi-
cient federal funds for the
SEMTA program at the
earliest possible time, it is
important to include authori-
zation in the pending bill," the
Governor said.

"By including Detroit
among the eligible major
cities, it would help the entire
SEMTA program."

Under SEMTA's 15-year
plan, the federal government
would provide about $4.32
billion, which is about 80 per
cent of the total.

to Automobile Club of
Michigan.

It's a place where, even
today, the lines of Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow's
immortal Hiawatha become a
reality.

The vast stretches of
wilderness are now part of
Porcupine Mountains State
Park. This area is now one of
the most scenic and popular
state parks in Michigan, says
Joseph Ratke, Auto Club
touring manager.

The Porkies, as they are
popularly called, are located
20miles west of Ontonagon at
tile terminus of M-I07. The
area's northern boundary
elbows into the ruggedly
rocky shore of Lake Superior
for 23 miles between the
Michigan-Wisconsin border
and Silver City.

"Within the park's nearly
59,000 acres are brawling
mountain rivers, lakes and
dark stands of virgin
hemlock, pines and
hardwoods, said to be among
the finest east of the
Rockies," says Ratke. "Some
ofthe forest monarchs are 200
years old."

How did this virgin timber
escape the wanton slaughter
of the lumbering era? Simply
by in accessibility. Now the
trees are protected for the
enjoyment of this and future
generations.

Inacessibility still acts as a
protection to this park. To
really see it, you have to hike
over some of the 90 miles of
well-marked trails. They vary
in length from three-eighths
of a mile to eight miles. Not
all of the trails are safe for
small children, for they can
change suddenly from a quiet
walk in the forest to a
breathtaking skim along a
cliff's edge.

For the visitor, the big
attraction is the magnificent
viewof the Lake of the Clouds
from the escarpment. The
Carp River, a silver thread,
flowsthrough the green vaHey
far below.

A walk of some 500 feet
from the parking lot will take
the viSitor to the escarpment.
It's a"i3-D view with dePth,
.distarlCe-;<.dim~nsion. ...~e
€scarpment is one of the
highest points in the Midwest,
2,023feet above sea level.

The lake, far below, looks
like a section of misplaced
sky. Beyond the lake, the
forest roof, wave after wave
of it, melts into blue distance.

Several trails begin here.
Some lead to old rock dumps,
aged machinery and other
evidence of past mining and
logging days.

A drive on South Boundary
road, which extends east and
west along the park's
southern boundary before
goingnorth to join M-107,goes
past stands of high virgin
hardwood and hemlock. The
road was built in the early
1960s.

The campground itself is a
comparative dot in the park's
vast acreage.

West from nearby
Ontonagonare many secluded
camping ~ites and quiet
streams, seldom visited, even
during July and August when
the country is at Its loveliest.

Ontonagon, now a town of
nearly 2,500 population and
the Ontonagon County seat, is
the only Lake Superior port
giving safe anchorage
between Eagle River and the
western Michigan boundary.

If you travel over US-45you
Will pass through at the
Ontonagon River crossing the
Miliary Hills "creeping clay"
area where even the forests
are said to slide downhill and
fissures appear at intervals.
Road engineers fmally licked
thiSclay by using heavy waste
copper rock. The cost, $2.7
million for an eight-mile
stretch, seems high but now
the road stays in place.

The historic route follows
the old dogsled path over
which mall was carried to
Ontonagon. Later it became
the Military Road to Fort
Wilkins.

The shoreline of Lake
Superior offers miles and
miles of pleasant walking for
any age. The beach is
sometimes rocky, sometimes
sandy, and along the shore or
at the water's edge are stones
too beaullrul to pass by.

Also fun to explore are the
old copper mine workings
found all through the park
which are accessible by auto
plus some minor foot work.

July and August are the
months when the park is at its
best for scenery, with October
also popuiar for autumn
foliage colors.

Draft

GovernorWilliam G. MilUken has announced that
Dr. John A. Hannah, former President of Michigan
State University, will be Chairman of the Michigan for
Milliken Committee, a statewide citizen group
supporting the Governor's re-election effort.

"Dr. Hannah has had a long and distinguished
career in public service," the Governor said. "I
appreciate his willingness to help me continue my
public service."

Hannah, 71, served in various federal posts under
five Presidents. He was Michigan State President
from July of 1941 to April of 1969, when he was
appointed Director of the Agency for International
Development. He was appointed by President Trwnan
to the advisory board that developed the Point Four
program and by President Eisenhower as Assistant
Secretary of Defense, and as Chairman of the U.S.
Section of the Permanent Joint Board of Defense for
Canada and the United States.

Hannah also was named by President Eisenhower
as Chairman of the U .8. Civil Rights Commission, and
continued under Presidents Kennedy, Johnson, and
Nixon.

He cm-rently is serving as Deputy Secretary
General of the United Nations World Food Conference.

Democratic congressional candidate John
Reuther blasted the Nixon administration for allowing
"the worst inflation since World War I, both in terms
of intensity and duration." Reuther made the remarks
at a meeting held in his behalf at Local 157 of the
United Auto Workers.

"The Nixon-Esch response has consistently been
that inflation can only be controlled by putting the
consumer through the wringer," Reuther said.

"Their policy is one of cutting the average citizens
purchasing power ,in the hope that a halt in buying will
stop the inflationary cycle. This policy has produced
the highest interest rates since the Civil War,"
Reuther said.

"The resulting loss in real income has forced all
but the wealthy to forego everything but the basic
necessities. Not only have these policies been
unnecessarily harsh, but they have failed to stop the
inflationary spiral."

Democratic Congressional Candidate Theo
Williams made this statement regarding financial
disclosure this week: "r believe that a qualified
candidate for U.S. Congress should be able to get
elected without being supported and financed by
special interests.

"Accordingly my financial statement is quite
simple:

"I have not received any contributions, nor have I
solicited any contributions. And as Ipreviously noted
in a Press Release, my total campaign budget is lessman $1000. ' , , '

, . "The 'sign on my' car 'which I'had in the July 4th
parade sums it up rather well, though somewhat
briefly: 'No Fat Cats, No Deals, No Pay-Off.' "
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In South Lyon
Call 437·2011

In Brighton
Call 227·6101

At a coffee held at the Jack Burwell residence in
L1v()nia, Ernie Grant, Democratic candidate for a seat
in the House of Representatives from the 35th District,
told an audience that his campaign march through 33
precincts to date has given him a meaningful insight
into the mind of the "man on the street." Grant
pointed out that the reception given him and his
platform was most enthusiastic. "I'm very excited
about the genuine interest people are taking in my
stand on Crime, Drugs, Education and Fiscal
Reform," Grant said. "At the onset, to be quite frank,
I believed the politician, regardless of his party
affiliation, was going to have his work cut out for him
just getting the voter to listen to what you have to
say," he continued. However, Grant is of the opinion
that because of the nature of the "political scene" that
has beset upon us these past several months, "we
must pledge ourselves to the complete dedication of
service to the people. This will be the only formula
capable of success in putting dignity back into
politics," he concluded.

Jerome P. Cavanagh, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Governor, today called
Sander Levin's demand for the immediate
withdrawal of two Cavanagh radio spots, "ludicrous."
Cavanagh said that he would not take his ads off the
air because, "Quite simply, they are true. Levin has
not made a public disclosure of all his campaign
contributions. And Levin has not agreed to a debate."

On Levin's contention that he is willing to debate
Cavanagh, Cavanagh said: "That, too, is ludicrous.
Mr. Levin has agreed to a few joint appearances on
"call-in" shows. He knows as well as I do that those
are not debates. Mr. Levin has not been willing to
schedule himself into a single face-to-face debate
appearance in which we both address ourselves to
precise issues and argue our differences within a
formal debate format. That is a debate."

A balanced program of efficient law
enforcement and supportive social programs holds the
answer to this nation's drug problem, Democratic
Congressional candidate Ronald W. Egnor said
Wednesday at a campaign rally in Monroe County's
Frenchtown Township.

"A harsh police crackdown on drug offenders
without back-up supportive services cannot be truly
effective because we would be in effect, treating the
symptoms while ignoring Ithe disease," Egnor said.

"We do need efficient, well-trained law
enforcement teams to protect law-abiding citizens,
and to remove drug offenders from the streets," he
continued. "But, once off the street, if we continue to
treat the addict as a criminal, rather than a sick
individual in need of healing, we are doomed to
failure."

Egnor added many existij{~~a'r\tial'/i~' ~~ograths
rely almostexc1Usively on the law efi(~fc'erri'enn)art 6e
the 'equation; ·and spend almost no time or money on
drug abuse education.

Register

Falling
Reports show that draft

registrations in Michigan
have fallen off sharply during
May and June. This decrease
is attributed to the belief that
many young men 16years old
do not realize that federal law
still requires every male
citizen and resident alien to
register with Selective
Service at age 18

Failure to register is a
violation of the law and may
result in the young men being
reported to the United States
Attorney for possible
prosecution.

Registration is a simple
process and may be
accomplished in a few
minutes at any of the 14 area
of£icesin Michigan or by one
of more than 900 volunteer
registrars in Michigan high
schools and colleges.

Men can also register for
the draft by mail if they find it
difficult to visit a Selective
Service office or registrar.
Mail registration forms are
available from poster
displays located in many post
offices, banks, schools and
recruiting offices.

A young man required to
register can pick up a regis-
tration form and complete it
at his home where he may be
assisted by his family.
Instructions are included with
the form. When it is
completed he need only fold
and mail it. The form is
preaddressed and needs no
postage.

If a mail-in card cannot be
found, a person can call or
write any Selective Service
Area Office in Michigan and
request the Mail-In
Registration Card.

The Selective Service Area
Offices in Michigan include:

Ann Arbor Area Office No.
21- Room210,First National
Building, 201 South Main
Street, Ann Arbor 48108;

Detroit Area OfficeNo. 'J:1-
nth Floor Cadillac Tower
Building, 65 Cadillac Square,
Detroit 48226;

Livonia Area Office No. 24
- 33210 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia 48150.

PRINTING

Little Jobs and Big Jobs!
Web Offset Press with Full Color Capacity
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12-1 Houses For Sale I
~ OWNER would consider exchanging

a ~ bedroom. 1'1, balhs bllevel.
L ..J 100x200' hillsIde 101. NorthvIlle
- Township, appraisal 552,000 lor

condominium or small house on
small 101 3491511 ----------

NOTICES
I 2-1 Houses For Sale 1 [2-1 Houses For Sale

[ LOVEL Y older home in Howell ~
bedroom. walk up allie, den, 537.900
Assume our mortgage for $7.000 at
8't, percenl Howell I 517~6 6649

a18

3 BEDROOM two story home.
carpeled. 515.000or WIll sell on land
conlracl. Russell Blankenship 3~9.
9J35 H32

BY owner. 3 bedroom. Ph baths.
COmpletely carpeled buill 1973
Plymouth S27.9OO~55 0827.

CUSTOM BU I LT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $22,9OO0n Your Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, large covered front porch,
full basement, insulated windows and
screens, ceramic tile, Formica tops, insulated
wa lis and ceilings, 31/2 & 6" thick, fully car-
peted, birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
ModeJ: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10MI.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $21,500

COSS HOMES
GE 7-2014

All nems olle,ed In this •
"Absolutely Free" c.olumr1 m"st be
e.. clly that, free to those respon.
ding Ilr.l. Thl. newspaper mIkes nn
charge for Ihne IIslings. but
restrlc1s use to residential (non.
commerclell account. only. PI....
cooperate b'f plaCing your UAb.
salutelv Free'" ad no later than 4
p.m. Monday for ,ame week
publlcal,on. One week repeal will be
allowed

FREE k,llens Ilo 2 Caheo mothers
3493BU

\1-1 Happy Ads
HAPPY Blrlhday
Stowers I I I Love Jeff

Grandma

11.2 Special Notices
S50 REWARD. for first mformatlon
leading 10 1110 Idenl1l1cal,on and
com/lctlon. of the perscn who set our
black boal on lire on Long Lake.
TueS<lay. June 25lh 1·3136325322 or
1313971·2352 ali

I will not be held res.pons1ble for any
debts inc:urred by anyone other than
myself Danny Noble hJ2

MOVING 10 Sau'h Lyon-Secrelary
needs ride. begmnlng middle
August, area University of MlchrQBn
Hospital. y.orking hours 8 5. S days,
call971 3536aller6'00 H30

NOT responsible lor debts Incurred
by anyone other than myself after
thfs date, JUly 17. 197~.

Frank DLttmer a18

NOT responsible for debts Incurred
by anyone other than myself after
rh" date, JUly 11. 197~.

Dale LIpke al8
Our friendly cooperative, professional staff
want to help you find the home to fit your
family's needs.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
ME ETS Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI Anon also meels
Frldav evenulgs Call 3491903, or
349 1687 Your call wl1l be kppl
confldent1al TF

THIS WEEK ....

"THE FISH" IFormerll' • Prolecl.
Help). Non financial ~mergencv
asslslance 24 hours a d.y lor Ihase In,
need In 1he Northville Novi area
Call .3494350 A1J calls confldenllal

TF
would like to show
you and your fam-
ily the many fine
features of this
Northville area
home.

GOLFERS Free Goll Lessons every
WedneSday night. 7 10 9 pm Besl
""u,pped Pro Shop In the counly All
Pro Gall Balls SID 95 PAR 1 GOLF
RANGE Ilo PRO SHOP. on M 59 '~
m,les easl of US 23 (313) 632
)'9~ ATF

[i-3 Card Of Thanks r 45975W. Main - A "cream puff" home with
immediate occupancy. 3 bedrooms, formal
dining area, fireplace in living room. Family
room and the most be'autlful bath with
separate tub and shower you'll ever find plus
a 1/2 bath close to the 2 car garage with
finished interior. Call us for terms. $46,500

We thelamlly 01 Allee S'eele wish to
Ihank all our frIends and Ihe V F W
and all the pall bearers, for all their
help AI50 Ihe Lad,es AUXIliary lor
Ine flOe luncheon durang our time of
ne.d AlSo a special Ihanks 10 Mr
DICKPhllrps and10 Rev McLellan of
the MelhodfSt Church lhe Steele L.::.:..:..:.=-:.:...::....:..:..:..;..:.~~ -l
Family

11-5 Lost NORTHVILLE
REALTY

LOST cal. Blonde long haired Sore
nose Reward ~37 6746

[ 2-1 Houses For Sale]

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

LEXINGTON COMMONS, SOUTH
Excellent 4 bedroom Colonial with den,
family room, formal dining room, huge
kitchen & eating area. Finished basement.
1st floor laundry. Home tastefully decorated _
Unique in-ground heated pool In beautifully
landscaped back yard offering privacy. 2 car
attached garage. Approximately 2800 sq. ft.
home in mint condition.

43557 GALWAY DRIVE
Very nice 4 bedroom colonial, carpeted
throughout. Large kitchen complete with
built· Ins. Fa m i1y room with fireplace. Ph
baths- Basement- 2 car attached garage.
Home in excellent condltion-$53,9oo
RESERVOIR ROAD
Beautiful 4 acres and unique 4 bedroom home
in nice area. Lots of prIvacy - Call us for more
detalls and location
CITY OF NOVI
Eight Mlle and Meadowbrook 2 acres, 3
bedroom home with family room. Good 6 stall
barn, 3 car garage. Out buildings.

3 BEDROOM Ranch. on Beth near
anghlon S21.ooo By owner 1 573
9853 A 17

NOVI-3 bedroom bnck ranch,. 111,
baths. lamilyroom wilh IIreplace.
hardwOOd floors, attached garage
With door opener k7,SOO by owner
3491251.

NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom br,ck
rand' A1Iached garage, 11.hbaths.
"n"hed basemenl N,cely
landscaped «2.900 349 ~78~

LOVEL Y Meadowbrook ESlales
Sub(hv~slon. 3 acres 2 bedroom
bnck & aluminum Sided ranch Wllh
basement & anaChe<l garage Small
barn. newly lenced paddock
ExcellEnt condition $49.000 Call
owner for appoIntment 3049'2'28"

FOR Sate Condomltlrum, 3 bedroom,
air coodLhoned ranch for sale by
owner. A'Ssumab!e mortgage,
refrlg , stove. carpellng 8. drapes
123.900 Call 349 362~ afler 6 pm &
Sundays

NOVI, by owner Ranch ~ome
aluminum Sided on 2 acres. lenced 3
bedrooms upstalrs. '2 bedrooms
down. new enclosi!'<I back porCh. new
waler softener, <:Ishwasher. Ben
Frankl,n fIreplace. new ho' water
heater, 2 story barn WIth w.ler &
electrlclty. horse corral House 8
years old. barn 6 years old l45.ooo
lorm 34~ 7391 VACANT PROPERTY

Approx. 2 Acres In City
74 Acres on W 8 Mile
5 Acres on Beck Rd.
12 Acres - Nine Mile & Garfield

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
349·1515

Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

SALES BY

OPEN House July 2ath Irom 1 pm to
4 pm Horl,on HIli Sub, 828S TWlhgM
L.n. Brick and aluminum. qu.d
revel, on beaullful landscaped extra
lar,e lot 3 bIg bedrooms. lamlly
room w,lh Brick "repl.ce. (ull
basement. 2 (I!Ir goBrage ThIS home
h.s many exlras Immedlale
possessIon Landmark ~ ... I Eslale
229 29A5 Brighton a 17

YEAR Round Lake Homes 1 on
Fond. Lake, I~n 151.nd L.ke
From $19.900 Llber.1 L C lerms
Hughes Real Estate. Ypsl. MI 482
5\25. a 19

SOUTH Lyon-arand new 4
bedroom trl level. very nice SIll I
lime to choose colors S~6,500
8ulIder 4'55252

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Virginia Pauli
Chrles
CharlesLapham

RoseMarie Moulds
Joe Chinoski
Ken Morse
Deanna Epley
JeanPinkelman

BY owner ~ beilroom well kepI
• colonl.' on beaullfully !reI<! &

landscaped 101near !Cl1Ools. $57,000.
d781l Weslrldge J.ane 3~9 51n.

6-.",4"r. we. 0"==

12-1 Houses For Sale

453-1020
893 W. Ann Arbor Trait

Plymouth

Multi-List Service

NORTHVILLE - An impeccably maintained Tudor
desIgn. Built 1971. Professionally landscaped, 110
ft. lot. 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, family
room, Exquisite hardware, crystal fixtures, large
pantry plus an impressive list of special features.
Owner transferred. SJ?ecial price $79,900
NORTHVILLE - 71h acre country estate -
Meadowbrook area· a traditional coloni~1 design,
custom built home. 7 bedrooms, family roo.m,
for 5 cars. Every convenience for the large, active
family.
PLYMOUTH - On attractive Sutherland street - a
handy desirable location. 3 bedroom, well kept,

lit I~vel. fenced yard. Family room. $36,900

LAKE PRMLEGE chalet
in park like setting close to
U.S. 23 with basement,
attached garage. .Two
finished and two unfinished
bedrooms. Patio doors off
both 23 (t. living room and
master bedroom.
Draperies, carpeting,
$26,500, THIS WON'T
LAST. ,
EASY LIVING in th'is
Pinckney area three'
bedroom on close to an
acre. Maintenance (ree
exterior, basement,
carpeting. Kitchen
equipped with avocado
stove, refrigerator and
built-in dishwasher.
$29,900.

PERFECT SPOT for young couple wanting lake
privilege residence plus community service
buslness potential. Newly decorated three
bedroom on lh acre. $25,900.

·JJm t.5ulbuall
Phone 227-6188

7664 M-36

HAMBURG

DIFFERENT and charming country residence on
close to an acre with attached two car garage plus
small summer house. Must be seen to be
appreciated $39,500.

VACANT: Your dream homesetting. 10 acres with
hills, woods, stream, pond. Rare $13,500price with
terms
Large lot overlooking Lake' Moraine $ll5OO.:- ,

Winans Lake area canal lot $9900.

Wooded riverfront lots for summer fun priced
(rom only $2,000 with easy terms.

$41,500
4 bedroom frame home in SW Howell on
corner lot. All rooms attractively carpeted, 2
full baths, family room with fireplace,
patio, 2 car garage, excellent location for
schools, recreation, and shopping. Phone:
546-0906Price Reduced to $39,900

$44,500

One of Howell's stately 189010room home on
large 174x 203foot corner lot. Six bedrooms, 2
baths, 24 foot living room.

$32,900
Lakefront aluminum sided, hilltop,
remodeled In 1971and featuring 2 bedrooms,
attactive kitchen, 24x24 garage on extra lot.
Total taxes 1973-$249.North of Brighton on
Clark Lake. Phone: 546·0906

$98,000
4 or 5 bedroom Cape Cod, with wooded 9
acres, iust outside city limits, large living
room, 2112baths, full basement, small horse
barn, a truly family home. Phone: 546·0906

PHONE •

iTEED'Suzsr-smaW'mY mZ277EF

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CAll
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

RECORD-NEWS- HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349·1700- 437·2011- 227.6101

.,,
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REAL ESTATE FOR EVERYONE

Remodeled older 3 bedroom aluminum sided
home. In the city of Brighton - nice area.
Near schools. $31,900 B 2956 227-1111

A trl-leveJ on one acre. 3 bedroom, 1V2 baths,
family room, 2 car garage. Black top road.
Brighton schools. $57,500 CO 2953 227-1111

Forced sale: Must liquidate assets. 3
bedrooms, separate garage, fenced corner
lot. Brighton area. $28,500 CO 3022 227-1111

Nestled among mature trees on a slightly
rolling lot this brick and aluminum ranch
boasts of many plush features. To name a
few: quaint stone fireplace, lovely wood
cupboards, ceramic tile, automatic garage
door opener and many others. Best buy
around at $48,500 CO 3084 227-1111

Very rolling Hi! acre site. Just a short
distance to acres of state recreation land.
This Is in a lovely area of new homes. VCO
2576 227-1111

60x 20 lot wooded at the back line. All utll itles
in. Near Woodland Lake access plus a 2
bedroom mobile home. $12,000 MHBeS 2856
227-1111

I.-~'"

~~~-~-~r ~~~ (
HOWELL , 517-546-IlS110
BRIGHTON 313·:12"'-"'1111
PINCKNEY 313-878-3177
FENTON 313-6294195

~ ~\t~- 'tlfJ.;
SOUTH LYO~~,,313437-~~8
WILLIAMSTON 517-655-2163
MOBILE SALES313-227·1661
HOLIDAY INN 517·546·7444

MULTI-LIST
OPEN 7 DAYS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

'~-NOLING
REAL ESfA'fE

437-2056

Beautiful large 4 bedroom home on clean
private lake. This comfortable year round
home has a fireplace in a large living room,
formal dining room, 2 car garage. Enjoy year
round lake activities on this scenic lake.
$47,900

3 bedroom ranch, brick and aluminum,
finished basement, very good condition, in
area of nice homes. $29,900

3 bedroom bi-Ievel on large corner lot,
carpeted thru-out, large work shop, attached
garage in well kept subdivision. $33,900

Well structured older home with lots of
character, large lot with beautiful trees,
extra sized garage, 4 or 5 bedrooms, ready
for the large family. $34,900

Custom built brick 3 bedroom ranch,
carpeted thruout, full basement, 2 car
attached garage, With extra large lot, on
paved dead end street. Country atmosphere,
conveniently located near 1-96.$41,900

Beautiful custom trl-Ievel 4 bedroom,
carpeted thru out, large family room, 2 baths,
extra large garage, on an acre of land. Can be
purchased on an 8 percent land contract.
$52,500

Beautiful custom bUilt brick ranch in the
country, 3 bedrooms, family room, fireplace,
carpeted thru out, air conditioned, on an acre
of land. $54,900

Beautiful tri·level in South Lyon's finest area,
4 bedrooms, family room, carpeted thruout,
attached 2 car garage on large lot. $59,500

Deluxe custom built 3 bedroom home, 40)/'32
barn, large heated work shop, large garage,
on five beautiful acres $79,900

=mm R srms-

AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
Beautiful ranch style home. 3 bedrooms,
family room, 2V2 car garage (plaster
finished). Custom made drapes, central air,
antique panel, garden area. $48,900

3 bedroom home on 3 A. over looking lake.
Sandy beach. Home carpeted, 2 baths, family
room. Beautiful year around home. $58,900
LR 10
Start a canoe livery or a riding stable.
Develop this 60 acres as a recreatIon park or
trailer park. Has a small lake, road frontage
and lots of river frontage. 2 family home,
barn and located just 6 miles from
expressway. $88,000 F R 6

Let us show you this lovely family home on
one acre with 3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths and rac.
room opening onto an above ground pool and
beautIful open view, $62,500 RR42

Looking for an excellent investment? Here's
a 4 unit apartment house in Howell. $49,000
CR 22

New duplex --2 bedroom units. Carpet and
appliances included. Black top parking area.
$42,500 CR 24

4 bedroom home In Howell. Family room with
fireplace, garage, basement, utility room.
$27,200 CR 2

Very attractive Cape Cod home on 1 A. 11/2
baths, full basement, 3112 car garage,
convenient location. $44,500 RR20

Ail brick 3 bedroom home in Fowlerville.
Above ground pool, nice lot. Very attractive.
$28,000CRll

Beautiful older home In Howell. 5 bedrooms,
2V2 baths, formal dining room, sun room, full
finished basement with wet bar, landscaped
yarq. $381500 CR 20.

\ .. 1;", l v.:;'- h

c~ FOR YO/,
()~ \- <./-1>

INSPECTION
All Overy the County

, .

IN BRIGHTON

- OPEN SAT. & SUN 2:00 ·6:00
4810 Kenicott- Greenfield Pi. Model home. 4
bdrms, 2'/2 baths, fam. rm w-FR cent. air.
Beamed din. rm. and surprising details.
Ready for occ. $69,500

8049 Mc Clements· N. of Grand River, E. of
Hacker Rd., Year old 4 bedrm., 2 bath ranch.
Beaut. dec. 6.72 acres, pond, barn and corral.
Hartland schools. $58,900

HOWELL
OPEN SAT. 9 SUN 2:00-6:00

4211 Rurik I - Gale Lake frontage. Between
Chilson Rd. and Pinckney Rd. Off Chilson.
Move in Condition, 3 bedrm, 2 full baths.
Howell Schools. $51,500

403 Byron Rd. Builders model Tri-Ievel.
Convenient town Ilocation. 3 bdrm w-posslble
4th. $37,900

FOWLERVILLE
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 to 5:00

6355 Nicholson Rd.north of Grand River.
Country setting, 9 plus ACRES . 666 ft,
frontage. Nearly new 3 bdrm. Trl with Ige.
convenient . super country kitchen, Open
plan offers spaciousness. Sharply decorated,
move in conditon. $54,900

PINCKNEY AREA
Open Saturday and Sunday 2:00 - 6:00

4376 Swarthout. Between Chilson and
PeHysville Rd. Bldrs own home offerIng
many extra fine details in design and quality.
3 Bdrms. 2 full baths. $48,950

WHITEWOOD ROAD ESTATES
2 completed models to view, 2 under
construction, 19 lots to select from Serenity
setting with natural landscaplng.Super
quality design and workmanship. Model open
Wednesday thru Sunday 2 - 6 P.M. M-J6 to
Whitewood, S. to McCluskey Rd.

Let us Introduce you to TIMBERVI EW
FARMS. Residential estate lots.

,
I'

~
"~I
,I
(

I

l
{he Howard T .. Keating Co

m I,
2418 E. Grand River

Howell
RE M Tor< 1·517-546·7500

--5 - 3 -
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TWO STOR Y COLON IAL
3 or 4 bedroom brick and alumInum, full
basement, attached 2·car garage, 1112 baths,
Insulated windows and screens, fully
carpeted, paneled, family room with
fireplace. Insulated walls and ceilings, 3112
and 6" thick. Built on your land. Completely
finIshed.
$34,900. MODEL: 28425 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon

b·.-;;--~-
---KLINE REAL ESTATE

227·1021
48116

9984 Grand River
Brighton, Mich igan

100-150yr. Old farm house on 13 acres with 1,000
feet of road frontage. House in very good
condition, excellent area. Property' can be split.
$65,000.00
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM 4 bedroom ranch on 1%
acre lot in one of Brighton'S most prestigious
areas. Completely carpeted. Lots of living space.
EXQUISITE 101 year old home on 5 acres.
Possible 5 bedrooms. 2 fireplaces. Completely
renovate. More acreage available. $75,000.00
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL, custom built, on 5
acres. Only 2 years old. Includes many extras.
Country living at its best. $76,000.00
SHARP 3 bedroom brk. & alum. ranch in city of
Brighton. Fantastic family and rec room in
base~ent. Carpeting throughout. $34,900.00
JUST REDUCEDl 4 bedroom all brick ranch
within walking distance of Brighton schools. Full
basement. 2 car attached garage. $35,500.00
100 feet on Fonda Lake with this 3 bedroom 1112
story home. Lots of living space wIth just a little
work this could be a rea~show place. Very nice lot.
$43,500.00
3 BEDROOM split level home with privileges on
good swimming and fishing private lake in very
nice area. Tastefully decorated. Hartland schools.

Asking $46,500.00

ASK about our excellent selection of building sites
and acreage parcels!

NORTHVILLE AREA PROPERTIES

Commercial building on Main St. Needs
exterior repairs but the low price more than
compensates for modernizatIon costs. A
classic style. Over 2800 square feet on two
floors. Commercial rental space is at a
premium In Northville. $45,000
Older house in Northv11le. Zoned commercial
but can be used for resIdential. Sharp, clean
interior contains 3 BR, dining room, large
living room. Soft land contract terms
available. $34,900
House on 2112 acres-2 bedrooms, full
basement. Excellent frontage on Seven Mlle.
House needs some work but Is basIcally
sound. High, dry roll1ng land. $25,000
VACANT LAND

Thornapple Land-1.14 acres. The only
parcel of land available on this secluded,
private road. New England atmosphere.
$21,900

1.8 acres on Nine Mile. $10,500

5 acres on Nine Mlle. Trees, pond. $14,500
3.7 acres on Edenderry Dr. Three Bulldlng
sites, Stream·fed pond. $57,900

311 E. Main St .. Northville

REIDCATING DOESN'T HAVE
1081 DlSIOCAlIr«i.
We belong to RELO, a national real estate organization whose
job it is to relocate you physically without relocating
you mentally.

And this we can do. Through our association with
RELO, we can help relocate
you to at least 6,500
different communities
throughout the
country.

All you have to
do is contact any
one of 0 ur offices,

I and we'll take it from
~here._ .. _ - -_._- - - .

- But remember one thing.
If we can relocate you from
coast to coast with a minimum
of woe, imagine what we can do
anywhere around Detroit and its
environs.

.'

I,

SOUTH LYON AREA Custom 11 room Tri·Level
on private Lake Tobin. 4 or 5 bedrooms, family
room With fireplace, carpeting throughout and 100'
of sand beach. Horses are allowed also on total 2.1
acres. $114,900 Call 477-1111 (26204)
DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Charming starter home
with natural fireplace in living roomb large
country kitchen, 2 bedrooms, ceramIc ath &
carpeting throughout Immaculate condition.
Good area for children. $21,900 Call 477-1111
(26117)
WESTLAND 4 bedroom older home and extra
building with rental apartment and 2 car garage
on apprOXimately 1 acre. Beautiful trees 24 F<><,>t
pool with cyclone fence and one horse IS
permitted. Possibility of rezomng. $37,900Call 477-
111 (25957)
IlARTLAND. Sharp 3 bedroom face brick ranch
with raised hearth fireplace. large kitchen, all
cedar closets and more on large hillSide lakefront
lot. $39,500 Call 477-1111 (24821)
3975 South Woods Drive, HOWELL OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5Outstanding setting with trees & lake
front. Beautiful impressive,contemporary~ome in
move-in condition. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace
in large family room and many extras. Call now!
227-5005 (26355)
8513Orevlew, BRIGHTON, OPEN SUNDAY,2-5. 4
bedroom all aluminum lakefront home on Ore
Lake. 5th bedroom on 1st floor plus 2 full baths.
Large living room with fireplace and many other
extras. Call 227-5005 (26298)
LINDEN. 2 bedroom order farm home on almost 2
acres. OutbUildings, include shed, milk house,
garage & chicken coop. Fruit and shade trees,
grapevine & berry bushes. Call 227·5005 (25247)
BRIGHTON. Lovely 4 bedroom brick English
'lUdor style home near Winans Lake. Features
Include 2 fireplaces, sunken family room &
Lakeland Golf & Country Club membership
available WIth lake privilege lot nearby. Call 227·
5005 (24750)
BRIGHTON Very nice 3 bedroom ranch on corner
lot Move in condition. Close to 23 & 96 expresswys.
Ca II 227-5005{259321
BRIGHTON: ChOIce Winam; Lake property.
Large quality home with 4 or more bE'drooms,
family room, game room, dining room, 2 kitchens
& 21hbaths. 2 large covered patios, boats and dock
& underground sprinkling Call 227-5005 (26501)
HOWELL. 3 bedroom aluminum ranch located
North of Howell. Features 2 full baths, full
basement & raised deck at back. All this on g~
acres overlooking surrounding roIling
countryside. Call 227·5005 (26744)
WHITMORE LAKE. Large 4 bedroom home with
formal dinmg room, large family room with
fireplace and a master bedroom with bath. 2112 car
attached garage and more on a corner lot with
lake privileges. call 227-5005 (26745)
BRIGHTON. Beautiful 4 bedroom Georgian
double wing Colonial in Exclusive Subdivision of
executive type homes. Within walking distance of
Mt. Brighton Ski Resort. Lake privileges on Lime
Lake. Move in condition. Call 227·5005 (26720

GREGORY. 2 bedroom brick front ranch with lake
priVileges on Williamsville Lake. Natural
fireplace with raised hearth, all aluminum trim
and located in Southwest Livingston County. 8
Miles West of Pinckney. Owner leaving state. Call
227-5005(26568) .
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom cottage In SlIver Lake
area With one acre lot Great starter home for
newlyweds or retirees. 2 car garage and
convenient to expressways & 5 minutes from
Kensington Lake Call 227·5005 (26952)
troWELL-BRIGHTON AREA. 10 acr~ hilltop
estate overlooking Big Crooked Lake. 4 bedroom
Georgian pillared colomal with den, huge beamed
family room WIth fireplace and walk-in closets in
master bedroom suite. Large garage with tractor
stall. Call 227-5005 (24502)
BRIGHTON. Country estate on 15 acres. Spacious
8 room 4 year old custom built contemporary
home has running stream with dredged swimming
pond and falls. Striking balcony family room,
central air and sauna. Call 227-5005 (23321)
BRIGHTON. Aluminum sided 4 bedroom home
has full basement with bar, large fenced yard and
IS close to shopping, schools & expressways. Call
227·5005 (25723)
BRIGHTON. Darling 3 bedroom aluminum home
for begmners or retired folks. Features carpeting
and 1st floor utility room. All in spotless condition.
Walk to shOPPing. Call 227-5005 (26792)
PINCKNEY·HAMBURG AREA. Maintenance
free 2 bedroom ranch with lake priVileges within
tOO' of access to Rush Lake. Large garden in. Save
on the grocery bill Fish & swim. Call 227·5005
(26382)
PINCKNEY. Lovely 3 bedroom all brick ranch has
large rec. room with walk-out doorwall, 2 car
attached garage, marble Sills, 20 x 28 insulated
barn with 10 acres of beautiful rolling land. 4th
bfdroom m basement. Call 227-5005(26723)
BRIGHTON Lovely 2 bedroom co-op apartment
overlQoking priva te Jake. No exterior
maintenance. Fishing & swimming. Minutes to
shopping & close to both 1·96 & US-23. Adults only.
$26.900 Call 227·5005 (26179)
BRIGHTON-HOWELL AREA. 21 acres. Release
arrangement available. Dry, with building site
that has been perked. Ideal for seclusion yet
minutes from US-23 & 1-96. Mostly clear land
bordered by wooded held. Call 227·5005

Wesell homes. Call us about yours!

Qr
EquII

Housing
Opportunity

We make things simpler for you.

$11,000 on this one
bedroom home on city
sewer at Whitmore Lake.
7 rm. Brick & Alminum
Ranch. 1250 sq. ft. of
living area. 3 Bcdroom, 2
Full Baths. Full
Basement. Brand New,
Just being completed. :2
Car attached garage.
Overlooking Whllmore
Lake. On East Shore

150 North Center Northville, ORE~tF~'NELSON
349·8700 REALTOR

KURT WINTERS
ASSOCIATE

NORTHVILLE'S Highland Lakes
Picturesque prime locaflon o.er·
looking lake Club hOuse. pool. lennls
courts~central aIr, garage. Assume
7'/. mortgage Meny exlras Owner
Cell e.enlngs 3~9 9000

NORTHVILLE Highland Lakes 2
huge bedrooms. cenlral air.
IIreplace. appliances. Illed
basemenl $31,900 or best offer
Assumpllon or land contract 349
67~9

12-3 Mobile Homes
- --LIVE LIKE A

MILLIONAIRE
Choice sites avalla ble
with purchase of
mobile home In our
beautiful mobIle
home community
with swImming pool
and recreation hall.
New & late model
mobIle homes, fea·
turlng Oxford, Cham-
pIon, Bayview, H11l-
crest & MansIon.

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Dally 9·7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays

437·2046
Credit terms

easily arranged

COUNTRY
ESTATES

SALES & PARK

[ 2-' Houses For s~
MORE

REAL ESTATE
ON NEXT PAGE

W
OPEN SUNDAY 2·5

High on a 3% acre majestIc
hilltop sits this attractive 3
bedroom home with 2
fireplaces, formal dining
room, basement, attached
garage. 28375 Summit Dr.
Novi. one half mile west of
Haggerty, north off 12
Mile.

DON PARK REALTOR
588-5762

BY Owner-Howell area Large 3
bedroom rl!lnch overlooks large pond
on 10 acres Fully carpeted, family
room. formal dmlng room, large
Klich"', 2 fireplaces. 2'1, balhS. full
basement, 2lf1 car attached garage,
many exlras S66.900 Pmckney
(31318789608 A 17

BY owner 3 bedroom. famIly
room. basement, garage. fenced,
•• Iras, $29,900 Aller ~ p m
weekends '221 24"" 1 or 227 1872 ~ No
agenl. al7

HOMEBUVERS around here
tradll/onally lurn 10 M E 1
RESIDENTIAL BU I LDER S for
proper treatment and service Sit
back and leI us do Ihe work frem
mort5iJlageIInam:mg to painting I And
it doesn't cos1 5 lortune eIther I 227
7017 ATF

FOR SALE

OPEN SUN 2·5
24371 HAMPTON HILL

Ov-Jner must sell this 4 bedroom colonIal with
patio, full basement, air -condlt~oned, ~nd
much more. Price reduced for Immediate
sale.

You'll be surprised al all the room In this 3
bedroom ranch. Very functional floor plan
includes utility and mud room off rear entry,
Three good sized bedrooms, carpeted
HARDWOOD FLOORS throughout, CENTRAL
AIR CONDITiONING, beautiful custom kitchen,
loads of closet space. EXTRA LARGE two car
garage with work bench and storage area. The 101
IS chain lmk fenced and has plenty of garden room.
Won't last at $32,500 CaII Now! I!

CUSTOM RANCH on beautifully landscaped 132
foot city lot. All brick, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, full
basement with rec. room, 2V2 car brick garage,
screened patlo, wa Iklng distance to schools,
shopping, churches. Beautifully kept and
main!a Ined throughout. $49,900

OLDER THREE bedroom colonial. Beautifully
landscaped and wooded city lot with circle drive.
Gas heat, basement, garage, ca rpeted throug haUl,
several maior appliances included. Excellent
condition. $35,000

WATERFRONT OLDER two slory overlooking
lake. livIng room with fireplace, formal dinIng
room, full basemenl, gas heat. Almost 2,000
square feet of living area With a view. $28,900
Terms

KenShultz Agency
1B 210 E. Main St" Brighton, Michigan

229-6158 or 229-7017

349-'212

224 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE

New listing • 60 Acre Farm·J Bed-House
updated and beautiful - 30x60 aarn-Padox-
Tack Room-2nd Floor Storage-20 x50 Garage
- Many out Buildings· Land Contract $245,000

New Listing - 4 Bed Ranch on 1.72 Acres - Kit.
and liVing room. Land Contract NegotIable.

3 Bed Cape Cod on Beautiful Lot. 1'/2 Bath,
Full Base, 21/2 Car Garage, Price Now.
$39,900

Building sites; lake
front property; river'
front property-

Will it meet Health
Department stan·
dards?

Check with your Local
Health Department.

ElRIGHTON-Lekefrool by owner
On presfl9loU5 Lake of fhe Pines,
minutes from I 96 3 bedroom bnck
hillside ranch, 2 fireplaces, ... door
walls. 3 baths, extra Kltchen In lower
level (possible ,n law eparlmenll
Landscaped, fully carpel'!d, custom
drapery, many extras Must be seen
$66.500 Terms available 1m
medJelJeposseS5JOn 2296428 aU

VOTe FOR ROElERT E PARKER
LIVln9ston County, CirCUit J\..'o'geon
AuguSl61h alS

OPEN SUN 2·5
19612 AQUADUCT

Extra sharp Highland Lakes condo with 3
bedrooms, basement, 1'12 baths, natural
fireplace, and In move-In condition. Excellent
assumption available, priced to sell.

NORTHVILLE
Features this large ranch with 3 large
bedrooms, new carpeting, circular drive, and
storage galore. All on large 1 acre lot with
beautIful landscapll}g only $45,900.

"Use our guaranteed sales plan"

@ 4116o~!n8;2.1!!d,No'; lB
19050 Six Mile 538-7740 RfA110R'

3 Bed Tri on 1 Acre of Country living - 'i Full
baths - Family Room with Fireplace - Large
Basement Area • 21/2 Car Aft. Garage Now

$59,900

4 Bed Trl with Two Family Rooms and
Fireplace . Large Kitchen . BeautIful New
carpeting - Finished Patio· 1'12 Car Garage.
Now:S48,900" ,

LYON TOWNSHIP
3 Bed on 1 Acre-Country Living Large Living
Room and Kitchen - Will consider Land
Contract. $34,900
Northville 6 two-thirds acres - $24,000
Salem - 10 Acres·---··$20,OOO

SOUTH LVON
Brand new, lake
privileges, 3 bedroom, 2

ceramic baths,
panelled family room
with fireplace. Marble
sills, thermo-windows,
basement, garage.
Much more. Immediate
occupancy.

PRICED REDUCED
$44,900

11699 CROOKED LANE
OPENSUNDAY 2-5P·m

Or By Appointment
BU ILDE R-425-5252

Y'!> perc..,1 GUARANTEED land
conrracts, we have seasoned 10 year
lend conlrecls between S6,~OO &
$9,000 for sale COl"\'a<:.t Mr Fritch Of
Mrs Ke..,ey, Howell, call 517 516
2660 ATF

m ..94466J..:C!! Evenlngs4l9lHlorll9 H66

5 Acres· At a price you can afford - 2 Bedroom
home wIth full basement, 2 fireplaces, large
enclosed porch, and 2 car garage. Won't last
at $38,000.

WALK TO ALL SCHOOLS from this extra
sharp 3 bedroom ranch In the cIty of
Northville, offering fIreplace and lIving
room. Full basement, 2 car garage and well
landscap~d lot. Only $42,900.

EXCEli;.ENT _VALUE Is,yours In thIs well
located 3 bedroom colonial with 1V2 baths,
dining room, kitchen with built-Ins, finished
basement & garage. Take a look just $42,900.

Multi-List

349-5600
the HELPFUL Peoplel

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Brighton: 818 S. Old US-23

221-6252
5ACRE COLONIALS

New 4 & 5 bedroom Colonials featuring large
Family Room natural fIreplace, Country
Kitchens, 1st floor Laundry & Mud Room.
Ceramic baths. Priced to Sell from $49,900.

LAKEOFTHE PINES
Collosal 5 B. R. Quad·level with nearly 3000
sq. ft. of Living area featuring 2 fireplaces,
Family Room with bar & gr11l, Kitchen buHt·
Ins. This home Is accented by a beautifully
terraced & landscaped lot with abundance of
flowers, pines, & Birch trees. Make offer.

Asking $65,900
6'12 ACRE RANCH

Immediate occupancy on thIs sharp
remodeled 3 B. R. Ra nch situated on 61/2acres
of rolling & wooded land. 3 miles to Brighton.

Asking $44,900
LAKE FRONT COTTAGE

Sharp is the word for this woodland lakefront
Cottage, featuring polished hard wood floors,
Family Room overlooking 89 feet of sandy
beach. A good buy at $32,500

5 ACRE RANCH
Very sharp 3 B.R. Ranch with Family Room,
fireplace fully carpeted. Just outside of
Howell. AskIng $48,900

COUNTRY RANCH
Brand new 3 B.R. Ranch with full Basement,
attached Garage, natural fireplace. 4 miles to
X-way, Choose carpeting. Large 1/2acre lot.

Only $38,900

ASSUMPTION
Sharp 3 B.R. Ranch on large lot near lake
Chemung $3,900 down will assume $245
monthly payments.full price of $27,900

CHATEAU ESTATES

1972 CROYDON Double wide on 2 lots,
featuring 3 B.R., "/2 Baths, central-air &
Intercom. Agood by at $19,9001- _

READY TO SELL?
CALL BRUCE ROY REALTY

More Advertising- MorePushing - MorePromotion.
Our 14 Sales Associates W,ll 00 The Job For You.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
H;gh interest rates? Why pay them? Buy this
dandy 3 bdrm. brk. ranch on country lot on easy
land contract terms. Att. garage, 1% baths, nat.
fireplace Only $43,900

NORTHVILLE
Ultimate in outdoor living in city of Northville.
Only $39 500 buys dandy 3 bedrm. ranch. Full
bsmt., 2 ~r garage, 100 x 152 lot. Shade and fruit
trees.

NORTHVILLE
Looking for value? Then see this starter home
with 2 car garage Won'tlast $26,900

NORTHVILLE
Enjoy the suburban life in this charmmg 3 bedrm.
ranch. Attractive family rm. with nat. fireplace -
lower level has full apt. Has almost a~ acre of
nicely landscaped property. Mrs. Clean hves here.
Only $37,900

NORTHVILLE
A stunning modern contemporary. Bit. 197~- 2200
sq. ft., 3 bedrm., central air, 'n' LR, fan:uly. rm.
BUIlder's own home. Words can't do It Justice·
seeing is believing. Only $47,500

GREEN OAK
Income on the lake. 5 rm. home and 4 rm. apt. 150'
lake frontage Land contract OK.near South Lyon

SALEM ACREAGE
11.10 acres located in area of $50,000 or over
homes. 1500 ft. road frontage. Woods and stream.
Only $29,900 L.C. terms.

NOVIACREAGE
21h acre parcel. 9 Mile-Beck area . Northville
schools Dandy home site. Has current perk test.
$13,900 L.C. terms. $3000 down.

UNRA Multi·List Member

ElRUCE .. ROY .
'Z?ca{t<? 14 .



Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

"Ranches
'Colonlals
'B,-Levels
"Tri-Levels
• Apartments

HASENAU HOM ES
OVER 50 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

MODEL AT 8370 PONTIAC TRAIL
(lust North of 6 Mile Roadl

Open Sat •• Sun •• Mon., 12 noon till 6 or by appointment
CALL ron OTHER LOCATIONS

BR 30223-DETROIT 437·6167-S0UTH LYON

BRIGHTON TOWNE

MAGNIFICENT
Builder's own home, 300 ft. frontage on canal
at mouth of lake. 'Connects to chain of lakes
along the Huron River. Marble foyer,
completely carpeted. 4 baths, studio ceiling
in living room.

OPEN SAT. & SUN
STRAWBERRY LAKE, 1350 sq. ft. ranch
with 3 bdrms., 2 baths (one in master bdrm.)
carpeting and disposal. This home has lake
privileges and is on a wooded lot. $39,500

:

STRAWBERRY LAKE, 4 bdrm, colonial
completely carpeted, fireplace and large
family room. Lake privileges, all for only
$44,500.
LAKE MORAINE, open Sunday 2-5 p.m.
distinctive ranch, 5 bdrms, 3 baths, 2
fireplaces, circular staircase to lower level,
lake priVileges. 3215 Old Orchard Dr.

AIR CONDITIONED, open Sunday 2·5 p.m. 3
bdrm. ranch, 1112 baths, full basement with
gas ffreplace, Carpeted thru-out, on 3ti1 acre.
Stove and dishwasher, $42,300

10ACRE PARCEL $16000, on Clyde road.
Excellent .building site. Minutes north of
Howell. Close to freeway.

229-2913

~
RIGHTON TOWNE CO.

"COMPlETt RW fSTATt SERVICE"

9880 Grand RIver, Broghton, MIch.

3 BDRM Ranch with full bsml" 2
car attacheG garage. 101,well, septic
$27.900 No eKlras'! M E I
RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS 227
7017 ATF

ARE VOU BUILDING VOUR OWN
HOME' Construction money
available lor reSidenlial homes
MARFLAX CORP Ann Arbor
(313) MS 6166 all

12-1 Hous~s For Sale I
RANCHES, Colonials, Bllevels, Trl
levels, Quads. I We have what you
want All you nave 10 do 15 a,k us
lor It. M E.I. RESIDENTIAL
BUILDERS 2277017 Ask for our
new brocnure ATF

12.3 Mobile Homes I
LIVE beside a lake New 12 X 52
Flamrngo, '2 bedrooms, on chorce
park !ol 10987Siver Lake Road 229
6679 ATF

SUMMER cotlage special. Perlect
for the lake or up North 1959
Marlette, 10 x 55, :I bedrooms~
carpellng Sharp 2296679 ATF

~b-<.*~~ t-.. ~ ~l 'OJ(;

Price slashed to $43,500 on this newer quad-
level home on private 2.6 acres. Heavily
wooded, spring fed pond, needs carpeting and
decorating, but the setting cannot be
duplicated at this price.

So much for so little! Brand new with 4
bdrms., 2lf2 baths, family rm. w-fireplace,
walkout basement, built·ins, beautiful
carpeting, 'formal dining rm., rear deck &
patio, great area for only $4B,900

Toll Free 1-800·552·0315

TWO OFFICES TO SERVE ALL YOUR
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

MEMBER UN.R.A. Mut'nL~is1.r\-
3063 Union Lake Rd. 12316 Highl~md Rd.
Union Lake Hartland 632-7427

BRIGHTON HOME OF THE WEEK

OPENDAILV 9·9
SUNDAVS10·5 Jlj 11

SUNDAY JULY 28OPEN HOUSE
Howell, west on M15S, 3 miles to corner of
Mason and Burkhardt Rds.
~
,.

If" "',...<~>
W';-"1'Vr¥
~>

>l'..~

Relax in your Country Kitchen With fireplace.
Custom Built Ranch is less than a year old
and offers lots of extras- 2 full baths-
plastered attached garage-all brick &
Alum., Full Basement-1 Mile to 1-96. Call
Velma Bakhaus. 229-2968 - 8Bl0

OVER AN ACRE $29,900

Relax in this 3-Bedrm. ranch country setting
with large oak and hickory trees surrounding
you. But yet enough space left for a garden.
Call Harry Jones at Westdale 477·6300or 229-
29680BOl

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE
YOUR HOME HERE. CALL US!

WHY PAY RENT, $19900

Land contract terms on this lake privilege
home. Room for a garden on large lot, newly
remodeled. Quick on this one Call Velma
Bakhaus 229-2968 E B02

BRIGHTON OFFICE

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. JULY 24
7162Brentwood

2-5 p.m.
Mt. Brighton Sub.

, ,
ilL"

Located in Brighton's finest. Woods galore, 3
bdrm., fam. rm. with fireplace, walkout deck
from master bedroom and kitchen" central
air. Call Harry Jones 477-6300 or 229-2968
BB04

HORSE COUNTRY

Champion horses have been raised on this 35
acre farm. Located in the South Lyon area.
Has a completely remodeled home with three
large barns. Prime land just two miles from
high schOOl and shopping area. Land confract
terms available. Cail Velma 'Bakhaus at
Westda Ie 229-2968 or 229-6937 N BOl

12-3 Mobile Homes

1972 CREST Lane, 2 bedrooms,
furnished. Sklrhng. Can be leff on
lot 4371202 HTF

1972BRISTOL, 1~K 65 Mobile Home
with expanded living room Ihls
custom built coach has a wet bar,
most maJor apphanaCe'5 sta."., WithIn
walking distance to South LYOn.wllh
absolule morlgage 10 make
financing easy. Call: A,hlev & COK
Real Estale 13132276155 l3 w we
510 SLl a16

NEW moon. 12 lC 50 2 bedroom.
shed, carpellng, dropes, wlnd'ow
shades Very gOOd condItion Can
stay on 101 1 313 ~37 19~7 Soulh
Lyon al7

1972 TWO Bedroom, $~.800 Brlghlon
2275189. ATF

MOVING Musl 'ell Carpeted, un
furnished. with 1'2 X 20 recreallon
room, stove and refrigerator.
skIrting shed. rarge corner lot, near
lake Brighton Sylvan Glen Mobile
Eslales229 8678or 227 1651 ATF

MUST sel" like new, \2 x 60, ~69
Schull on 101. skorllng and 'hed.
KenSington Place 437.1250

CHAMPION. '73. 14 x 60. 2
bedrooms, washer. dryer.. stove.
refrigerator. s.hed and skirting,
S6500 437·0771

MOBILE Home-\O x 50. parllally
furnTshed. $1000 CII 12noon hl7 p m
01.172685

PARKWOOD. 12 " 60 wllh 16 K 18
Ilvongroom. 229 27~ after 4 p m a
17

VINDALE, 12 X 60. 7 x I~ eKpando, 2
bedrms • 1V~ baths .. 6 x 10 enclosed
porch, skirted Can remain on lot.
Broghlon 227 ~846

ALPINE 61 II K 10 It X 47 fI
sullable fOr collage $1,200 227 16046

WHILE THEY LAST
2 1974 CHAMPIONS
At Pre-Raise Prices

SAVE $400
No reasonable offer

refused on our
"Park Estate" Sale

BRIGHTON VILLAGE
7500 Grand River

229·6679
Open 10·8 p.m. Daily

Sat. 10-6 p.m.
Sun. By Appt.

MARLETTE
Double wide SALE.

Save $2,000

3 br, 1112baths, ready
to move in, furnished,
landscaped & skirting

in

OLD DUTCH

FARMS of Novl
.,.lo ....

on Napier R'd.

DARLING
Mobile Homes

1/2 m so. of 1-96

on Novl Rd.

Novl-349-1047

[2.3 Mobile Homes

VAGABOND 12 K 60 With 7 X 12
expando living room. 2 bedroom,.
new carpeting ..drapes, rerrig, stove ..
washer, sklrlong, many eKlras. Musl
sell. $6000 or be,l oller. 68580118

1969NEW Moon, 12K55. 2 bedrooms.
carpelong and dra~. skirted. 10K7
slorage shed Takeover paymenls 01
$3200 Musl ,ell. leaving for U S
Army 437 927~

1973 CHALLENGER. 2 bedrooms.
front kltchen .. reasonablE' Con stay
""lot ~37~

\972 HOLLV Park-two bedroom, 12
K 65 wllh 7 x 12 expando. ullllly
room. carpel Ihr~ughout. skirting
and shed Incl. 58.500 004$5 6082 TI=

I .. x 60 CHAMPION, centrdl aIr,
diShwasher. many .. Ira" musl see
toappreclale,~37 3328alt..-5 H30

MOBILE home lor 'ale. 12 X 60
Good condltlon 508 Thoreau. South
Lyon Woods. Soulh Lyon Call 437
3125aller 6p m H30

~ Farms, Acreage

BY owner HoweI' Area. scenrc 10
acres .. roiling and pOSSible pond
Sight $16,900 a17

12-5 lake Property

WOODLAND Lake. bdrm
carpeled. IlrepTace healed porch.
$28.000. Brighton 229~94olor 229 6513.

all

NEW 3 bdrm ranch on wooded 101.
lit, balh,. tull basemenl w waikoul.
bJg 2 car garage, at Ore Lake, w
lake priVileges, BV bUilder, Harold
Krause Broghlon 229 ~S27 a·18

GALLAGHER Lakefront. Huron
River Chain Large .. bedroom
home. w natural fireplace, new
upslaors almosl completed $37.900
Hurry' L C poSSible Edward Real
LE.tate 13131482 5870or 227 6355 a
17

2-7 Industrial-
Commercial

600 FT. fronlage. edge of Pinckney.
6600 sq II. bldg for manufaclurer or
sales Wired 220. 3 pha,e, nal gas
heat 1 rm house, nat stone
fireplace. 2 car garage. Stream Ihru
property Seiling al bank appral,al,
less real estate commission 1.313
8786306 ort 313-4494183 alf

2·8 Real Estate
Wanted

ATTENTION!
DON'T SELL YET

Until You Get
My CashOffer
WILL NOT BE

OUTBID
PASFIELD 478-1525

NORWOOD

[ FOR RENT ~l

12.1 Houses For Sale 112-, Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I
$100000 DOWN with no croslng costs
IS all you need to buy a new 3 bdrm
Ranch Ask aboul our
"Homemaker" plant al ME I.
RESIOENTlAL BUILDERS 227.
7017 ATF

13.1 HousesL..-- I
IMMEPIATE occupancy. neal &
clean 2 bedroom. 1'1, balhs. lull
basemenl home on Center St In
Norlhville Close 10 schools &
shopping $195 per month plus
depas, I 363 59~5

SUBURBAN doll hou,e $175, cule 3
bedroom, siove, refng, carpet
Near ,chools Kids 0 K IN 314}
Renl Aid 537 ~6OO

I2 6 Va nt Property I CHILDREN welcome $170. Newly1 - ca decoraled.2 bedroom. stove. refrlg •
j basement tN·1831 Renl Aid 537·BUY your acreage, sublect fo water 4600

Call Claypool for water wells. sTnce _
:m 349 3580 TF

NEWLY decoarled $145.. ullilties
paid Stove.' refng. carpet. near

LOT-MI Brighton Sub 2277361 schools. children welcome. (N 517)
ATF Rent AId 53701600---------APPROXIMATELY 127 acres.

Ravine lot on 3rd green Off
MeadowbrOOk Country ClUb at end
of Spock rd. NorthVIlle Town'hlp
$20.000 Qualilled buyers only Call
Bab Am. 425 55ClJ•

SOUTH Lyon Area-5 acres for safe
In an area 01 ITne homes Mostly
'NOOded, can be spht Into smalrer
parcels Call A P W Hewell
Reolliors. 668 7002 or evenings 662
6220 h 32

HIGHLANO Wanl In lown
convenience coupTed wllh counlry
atmosphere" See thiS o"e acre home
sileon Hlgl1'and Road crose to US 23,
lor a fa,l triP 10 DetrOit AVA 870)
SCHAEFER REAL ESTATE, I1S18
E Highland Rd Harlland (313) 632
74699r Mlllord (313) 685 1543 a 17

43 ACR ES, norlh 01 Howell,
beaullfully Ireed bldg site Brighton
n7·5118 after 1 pm
BEAUTIFUL 10 acre parcel
o....erlooklng Lake Shannon, can be
'PilI Keep what you want, sell Ihe
remainder. Center Rd and US 23..
Tyrone Twp $17.500 (VA 8~11
SCHAEFER REAL ESTATE. 11518
E HIghland Rd. Hartland 1~13163~
7~69or Mlilord (313) 6851543. a·17
HOWELL-\O 1 acres Everylhlng
you could want in thls_ partially
wooded parcel. Fully fenced tor
horses Eiectrlclty. w~lI, horse
shelter and small tack room LoIs 01
bUilding polenloal Ihroughout. wllh
state land alorl1fng Terms .. $8.000
down. 1 517 5.l6 3058.Howell. a 18

LONG Lake. Hartland Secluded 9.
acres Partially wooded Over 200 It
lake Irontage (VL 407' SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE. 11518 E Highland
Rd. Harlland (313) 632 7~69 or
Milford {3131 685 1543. a 17

12-1 Houses For Sale I
Enjoy Country Living
(

with Paved Roads
Underground Wires

Natural Gas

Model Open 12-5 Daily

I Corner Hacker & McClements
2 Miles North of Brighton Mall

W. DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227-6829

EVERY DAY IS A VACATION $29,900
Smell the fresh breeze. coming off this
beautiful lake. This year 'round home has 3
bdrms., living room with fireplace, kit., dl\.,
rm. garage that Is fln!shed with full bath.
This home is ~Iso completely furnished. Call
Bob Gray, Westdale 229-2968 RB03

FARMINGTON OFFICE
300 W. Gtend River

TOTAL MULTI-LIST
SERVICE 21023 Fermlnglon Rd.

229-2968

4 F.

477-6300

77E
,

In "'znrrmmutz =gz
,

r:::==vrtze
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By REALTOR BOB JOHNSON
Harry Wolfe of Livingston County

That assumes that the
room IS set aside
complelely for an office.
If the famtly uses it half
the time. you would have
to reduce the deduction
accordingly. Of course, in
order to qualify for any
deduction, the offIce must
be a rea Iaid to your work
and not merely a
c01}vemence

* * * *
If there is anything we

can do to help you in the
field of real estate, please
phone or drop In at
HARRY S. WOLFE OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY,
3763 E. Grand RIVer,
Howell. Phone: 546·7550.
We're here to help!

- nznn=

2 BEDROOM on Lake. 1 mile Irom
Broghlon Immediate occupancy. I
yr. lease FIrst month's rent and
damage deposIt requTredCompletely
carpeted W,,'e P.O. Box 158.
Brighton. MI giving complete
delalls a 17

FURNISHED 3 bedroom. Lake
front, avaTlable Aug to June excepl
Labor Day Holiday 632 S322or 1·971
2352 a·17

LAKE Fronl-5 miles north 01
Brighton oft US 23 2 bedroom
modern home. 2 baths. recreatron
room .. garage, boat, appflances
furnished Available Sep1 June.
S225 AduilS only. no pets 229-4159.
Brighton a 17

13-2 Apartments

SOUTH Lyon-small 1 bedroom
apartmenl, all ulilifies $160 per
month, plus secunty deposit, days
62~ 2a10.nlghlS 437 60439 h 31

113-10 Wanted to Rentl'--------- .....
YOUNG married couple desfre
,mall apartmenl In Soulh Lyon.
ImmedTalely through December 25
Reply Mark Van Scoyk. 202 Lake
Street. Crystal. MIchIgan 48818

WHITMORE Lake 3 room apt and
balh Garage, private entrance ..Il!lKe
privileges Heal, water, eleclrlc
range, refrigerator furnished
Couple only .. no pets Rea:s:onable,
Relerences (313) 4A92717 a 17

'-------J 141 A .• nt,ques'/, DUPLEX on Lake Chemung. 1.. ....
complelely furnished. young couple h
preferred, SI75 monthly. Security SUMMER fun Is browsing Ihroug
depoSll required No chUdren or Poor Rlchard's Ihree lloors of
pefS 1856 S Hughes RII. Brighton. display. Everylhing 'rom roll lOP
MI. I 5196873270 (Wlnd,or) or 1 desk' 10 bullon, All al reasonabTe
5175466835 Howell a 18 prices Opm 11 a m to 5 30 pm

Tuesday through Sunday 114 Ea,1
Main. Brlghtoll across from Farmer
Jack's a 17

13-2A Duplex

2 BEDROOM. slove. roomy. nice
yard, oncounlry. Near Howell and I·
96 $160 monlhly plus utlillTes
Securlly deposit required 227 562~
Brlghlon alt

2 BEDROOM, air. carpeted, slove.
refrIgerator,. lake privIleges $)90
S200 monlhly No pels 229 9021
Brlghlon a 17

AVAILABLE f".1 01 Sept 2
bedroom lIal on Woodland Lk 229
2113Brlghlon a 18

2 BEDROOMS, aIr, appliances,
carport 229 2392 a 17

NEAR Ponckney 2 family duplex
appliances furnished .. $195 damage
deposit. no pels. 2 children, 1 yr
lea,e 878943S a17

BRIGHTON Area. 2 bedroom
duplex Fully carpeted. aIr con
dlt,onlng, appliance. 1 313273 3704

TF

'2 BEDROOM, carpeted,
refrigerator, stove. basement,
garage. 'h mIle from Brlghlon Mall.
No pets. $210 monthly plU5 security
depo'll 2299784 Brighton. ATF

BRIGHTON New2 bedroom duplex
Complelely carpeled, drapes. air
cond and all electroc kllchen, $200
ExeculTve Properly Managernent ).
47~-O245 a17

3 ROOMS & balh wllh 2 large
closets, furnished or unfurnished ..
Ullllies Tncluded. $ISO monlhly. No
pets or children 349·2150

UPPER lIal. 2 bedrooms glassed In
rear porch on hili with constant
breeze Brick bUilding on Grand
R1Ver, 8 miles west of Novi Rd
Laundry tub and sforage space In
basement Rent $210 mQnth Includes
:tll Iltlllfrps ~yt"'~~1 "'Mlo-lng gas ,
year minimum lease Call 149 3230
Mr or Mrs Romanow

AIR cond~tloned '$160 Decorated,
applIances. basement Kids. Dets
welcome CN1111 Renl Ald 531 ~6OO

13-3 Rooms
ROOM for renl Norlhville 3~8 1569
aner 6 pm

A room for rent With hous.e
pnvrreges Novi area Calr after 6
3~9 8236

VOTE FOR ROBERT E PARKER.
Livingston Counly. CirCUli JUdge on
Augu,I61h a18

13-2 Apartments

SOUTH Lyon Farm, 5 acre, Renl or
bUy ~31.6167or Detro.1 BR3 0223 If ROOMS for renl A" conditioned By

week or monlh. Wagon Wheel
Lounge. Norlhv.lle Holel, 212 S
Main 349 8686 11

UPPER lIal. 1 bedroom In Salem
$120 per monlh plus ulllllies Flrsl.
last & secunty requIred \ year
minimum lease Call 3~9 3082

FIRST Floorapl on Spencer Rd. o!f
of US 23 1 bedroom. k,lcher, living
room and sun room Frrst months
renl $125 and $125 deposit In
advance FurniSh own utHftles
Relerences required 229 6692or 229
7040 evenings a·17

BRIGHTON Area lbearoom.
carpeted and appliances Real
sharp. 229 9~30 a 17

TWO Bedrooms. drapes, carpeting,
refrlgeratQr, stove. garbage
disposal. laundry tacllTtles. air cand
Slorage area, lake priVIleges 1 yr.
lease. 'Security depoSIt No children
or pets 229 848.\Brighton ATF

2 BEDROOM upper No children. no
pets References and security
deposit requlfed 3~9 1473 If

HOME-OFFICE DEDUCTION
If you use one room of

vour home as an office,
make sure that you are
taking advantage of the
tax break that is entitled
to you. How much of your
home ofhce expenses can
be taken as a business
expense depends on l~e
size of the room 10
relation to the rest of the
house and how much lime
the room is used for
business purposes.

For example, if the
house has 1,600 square
feet of space and the
office measures 10 x 16
feet (or 160 square feet),
you are allowed 10
percent of thc total
running costs of the
housc's light, heat,
repairs, pai.nting, and
other maIntenance,
depreciation, taxes and so
on.

ON the shOre of Utile Crooked Lake,
one bedroom furnished apt S110per
mo. First & last month rent plus
secunty deposlt reqUired 229.4729 or
1 64~ 9<170or 1541 OU8 ATF

NORTHVILLE
GREEN

Deluxe 2 bedroom. Aug.
1 occupancy. Rent $240.
includes kitchen
appliances,
dishwasher, balcony.
porch, carpeting,
central air
condition ing. Storage
locker and laundry
facilities.

ON BMILE
AT RANDOLPH

V4MILEWESTOF
SHELDON ROAD

349-7743

COMPARE the5e large 2 bedroom
apartments With any," Howell area
Fully carpeted. apphances, air
cond"oned $165 monlhTy I 313751
6366or I 313 6268&88 all

Welcome to new scenic

PONTRAI L APTS
YOU CAN NOW ENJOY

Luxury Living
From $165

1& 2 Bedroom Apts.
Includes all Whirlpool

Appliances
Heat & Air Condo

Wall to Wall Carpeting
Community Bldg.
Swimming poor

Located on Pontiac
Trail between 10 & 11
Mile Rds., South Lyon

PONTRAIL APTS
Now Leasing PhaseIII

437-3303

SLEEP I NG room 2297065 Brighton
a 17

3-5 Mobile Home
Sites

69' 12" 60, 3 bedroom Champion, A37
1381 h30

"1961" WOLVERINE 10 K52 w,lh 4
)( 7 expando, unfurnlshf."d. Ideal
lorcoltage. $1,35<1313 697 7173 a17

LARGE, modern With low mon1hly
renl,M,lfordarea 313 685 W59 a21

LAKEFRONT, prlvale 101. 2
bedroom" lurnl'hed Iraoler 229·2251
Brighton a 17

ONE Permanent space for Travel
Trailer and park besl~e lake 10987
Solver Lake Ra • Soulh Lyon (313)
4316211 a 17

'2 BEDROOM mObrre home 535 a
week Prefpr maximum of 2 349
1853

3-6 Industrial-Com·
mercial Space

2400 sa n fOT lease Including air
conditioned office located In
industrial area of LlVonla Call.JJ7
00700.. 37 0~69 h30

106 BASELI NE-Smal I vacant
grocery storewI1h apartment $'200 a
month plus security depostt James
C ,CUller Really 349 ~030

ONE '1 car garage for rent
Available Immediately $'25 a month
James C Culler Really 3494030

POLE Barn Storage. for cars and
equlpmenl878397~atter6pm a 17

HALL for rent Brighton area Up to
5CO people 22943J1 lor renlal lee
mformallon at.

tf
STORE for rent 1200 sq II on Mory
Al..!yander Ct , Nor1hville 349.(480

II

STORAGE or 'hop space.
downtown. South Lyon, 437698\

HTF

[3-7 Office Space I
HARTLAND PLAZA. al US 23 M
59 1000 s~ It Mea,cal SUite in
m~rn F,rst Federal Ilulilling Will
finish tosu,t 6327 ..66 aU

HARTLAND PLAZA. US 23 - MS9.
340!q U orr,ce space In First
Federal BUIlding. 6327466 all

8066 W GRAND RIver. Brlghlon
Carpeled, 'UtI! Itles Incruded Good
parking. rea.onable rent 2216741
'8nQhton a 18

13-8 Vacation Rentals I
WOODED Acres 14clean furnIshed
housekeepIng cottages Lake Huron
Porch ... "replaces Bo.968. RR No
2, East Tawas. ~8730 or 3~9 6197
evening, TF

"i;"""2TB-EDROOM collage, for renl
during July & AuguSI New AuSable
beach reSt>rl O,coda I 5177399971
--------_.~
400 FT Of sandy Lake Huron beaCh.
Modern c.ottages SWings. merry go·
round, slides, etc Write for reser.
vatlons now JArs 0 Kushmaul,
Plnehaven Res<lrl, ~1l5 5 us 23.
GreenbuSh. MI 48738, or call 1 517·
7397635 TF

26 FT G M C MOTOR HOME,
,Ieeps 6 For Informallon call 229
860C3Brighton. ATF
MI NISl ER and family need 2 or
more bedroom home In South Lvon
areA EKcellentreferenc .. 291 ~7~t

HAN DY man and WIle desIre
InexpensIve country dwelling WIll
repair ~37 04~2

HOUSEHOLD

CANE SUPPLIES lor furniture
weaving Hamburg Warehouse, 227.
5690 ATF

COME to- Ihe NORTHVILLE
ANTIQUE MARKET Aug 2 & 3.10·
9 pm. Aug ~. 12 6 P m Concourse
NorthvlJle Downs For Information
call 3~9 2210

ANTIQUE show & .ale, July 27 & 28
New cultural center, Farmer Sl at
Adams. Plymoulh Sal 1210 pm.
Sun, 12 8 pm 50 dealers AdmiSSion
$1 25. ($1 00 wllh Ihl' ad I

FLEA & ANTIQUE MARKET
EVE R Y SUN D A V
Everyone invited Dealers welcomp
H~IMlch ATF
·r
14-1 A-Auctions

AUCTION: Every Thursday,
Every Salurday evening. 7 30.
Thursdays seiling mostly new
lIem" Salurdays. hou,ehold, old
thmgs- All antique sale approx
every ~Ih week HIIchTng Posf
Auction.. 6080 W Grand River.
across from Lake Chemung,
Brighton. Conslgnmenl, accepled.
call flrsl (517)5~6 9100 or 5-167~f6
evenings ATF

ANTIQUES. Sal. July 27. 7 pm,
Hitching Post Auctl0n .. History
Town. 6080 WE Grand River.
B"ghlon $2 adml"lon relundabTe
on prucnase 42" round pedestal
lable. carved SIdeboard, French
marble top mghfstands, VlctOTlan
dresser w mirror.. signed Handel
'amp. farm bell. oak lable w 3
leaves, " sectlon boo'kcase. hexagon
lable, Wlndsorback rocker, oron bed
w brass knobs. Ingrahm shelf clock.
pTcture frame,. railroad lanlern.
small Sideboard, w fancy tJrass
hardware. dressers. Ifon stove. wall
mirrors, Prussia. Carnival
RoseVille, Nippon .. Roval Bayreuth,
BrTslol, Pallern. Mo,er. Starrord
Shore. Wedgewood. Royal Doulton,
Crocks lugs Due 10 lease IhTs ;, la,t
anl,que avcllon Reg Thru & Sat
night sares thru October Out of
business sale end of Ocl. (H,lchong
Post has no connection w Frea
Market at Hoslory Town Sale
promptly 7 p m AuctioneEl'r Ray
Egnash 1517)5~633n or 5461496

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
NOTARY
BONDED

SELLTHE
MODERN WAY

ANTIQUES, ESTATES,
LIQUIDATIONS
APPRAISALS

WANDA SCRATCH
780 Hacker Rd.
SALES MGR.

Brighton
1-313·2:l77253

AUCTION Anllques. household.
lools, Saturday, July 27.10 am 1875
Sparling St , block west of Benstem
Rd Located 2 mile, south ot
Commerce or J miles North of West
Maple Rd Antique furniture. clocks,
lamps. glassware and china,
modern coucll and chaIr, beds,
chest.. Duncan Phyle table and
buffel Sewing machine Roll lOp
desk.. cllnner bell. Ice cream fabte. 35
mm prolector, 3 sliding glass
wmdows. lanterns. crocks. m,Ik: can.
hand lools. plumbTng 10015, plus
mi'!lny small ml!ic. Items Lanny
Enders, Auctioneer 3492183

I r

MIKE Hagge's "Excellence In
lurnlture Rellnl,hlng" Anllque.
reostorallon. refrnlshmg, repalr
Specializing In t-ome touch up 431.
9186 home. ~55 4095 busTness

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

JULY 2728. 9 am 5 pm 22732
Renford lusl olf Wolsey Dr.
Parkwoode Homes. Nov,
Furniture, electriC fan. luggage.
etc.

RECLINER chair. formlca round
table. chairs, lamps.:3)( 5 pool table.
,mall pm ball machone ~74 6453

G....RAGE Sale Baby ,tems.
furniture .. c1othfng. cash register.
canning lars, trunk~. mise: 617.t3
Rambling Way (nor1h of Eleven
Mlle. off Poohac Tra,' Newman
Farms Sub 1 JuTy 26 & 27 96 pm

BASEMENT SALE· Sat. Sun. JuTy
2728 9 a m 5 pm MOVing oul 01
sta1e. full 'SIzed bed.. sewmg
machine, baby Crib. chair, kItchen
table~ 2 end tables. 2 tricycles.
c10lhes and many olher Items
Remslng Rd, Harlland Off M 59
'urn right on Cundv turn right to
MaKI,eld Rd ,2$Ireetsdown AI7

SOME Anloques. ~970 Langdon
(across from Glen Oa....'5. oft nor1h
OLd 23) Brighton. 11 am 6 pm
Friday and Saturday

GTGANTIC Garage Sale July 25. 26.
27 10 5 p m ~1771 A pen Drive.
Novi 1 mile east of NO"'I Road on
Ten Mile In Orchard Hills
,ubdlv",on Household and baby
furniture, crothes. toys. and many
household Item'S

BASEMENT SALE Sal., Sun. July
27 28 9 a m 5 p MOVIng oul of
slale. lull sIzed bed. ,ewIng
machine. baby crib. chair, kl'chen
table. 2 end tableSi 2 Irlcycle,.
clothes and many other Ilems 16042
Remslng Rd. Hartland 011 M 59
lurn right on Cundy turn roghl to
Ma.lleld Rd. Hlreelsdown A17

FLEA MARKET
at

HOBBYVILLE .,
j

f,Sat., July 27
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Antiques, Arts, Crafts,
garage sale goodies,
coins, what have you.

HOBBYVllLE
1800 Dorr Rd. at Grand
River near Lake
Chemung

Dealers Welcome
(517) 546-0233

_L.



4-1 B·Garage and
~ummage Sales

ANTIQUES WicKer. washstands.
oa~ refectory tabte, buffet, chafrs.
china cablnel. Tron crib. tables.
oaK round table, 6 pressed oaK
chairs, cane seats. plano rolls.
tricycle. Ice sKates. mTsc FrT 11 1.
512 W. Dunlap. Northv,lIe

GARAGE sale Table. 4 captaTns
chairs, 2 high back italian
ProvIncial chairs. chlldrens
clothing. dresser Excellent
condlllon. Between 9 & 10 MITe off
Meadowbrook. west on Chapman '"
Meadowbrook Lakes Sub 23269
EnnlshOre Thurs & fro only

RUMMAGE Sale. Thur>day,
Friday. July 25 and 26. 216
Hawthorne, South Lyon Woods
Trailer Park

GARAGE Sale Thursday. Froday
and Saturday 10a m 5 p m 12098
S,lver LaKe Rd lnear Rushton
Road)

WICKER chair. cupboard. 6x9
hooked rug, reproduction Vlctorlan
chandelier, brass tray table, other
good Items 41a W Main. Sat. July
21 only

YARD Sale Weafher permUting.
July 25.26.27 (Th"r, Fro. Sa" Clean
clothing. fur coats, antIques. small
appliances. ceramics and molds
3065KenSIngton Rd •Mlilord a 11

OFFICE Remodel'ng S,dewalK
Sale Thur- Sat at 993T E Grand
River desks, copier. sTngle Itle
cabInets. typewriter tables. coffee
maker, electric droll press.
Learslgler Ifon stov€'. suspended gas
furnace. mlSc 2273151 a 17

14-2 Household Goodsl
'74 KENMOR E washer and dryer.
4538139

DINING room sel-fable. 4 chairs.
server Curle cablnel. 2 chairs,
davenport. 4S55028 call between 10
am 40lpm

MOVING-good buy on Medlterr
anean style living room set. mclud";
lable & lloor lama Orlgmal cost
$1200 Will selT tor $500 Cherry
dining room sel. 6 chaIrs. table,
buffef. $450 All lurnlture Tn
excellenl condition 3-495147 If

FREEZER hide a bed. dining room
set, vanltv, broder and m~sc 54SJO
Ten Mlle. Soulh Lyon,
CARPETING, wool. good condlt,on.
approxlm'alely 16 x 12 and 12 x 13
Neutral color i gOld .. piece sedlonal,
excellent condit Lon, call Saturday
and Sunday. 437 ~

BEDROOM sef. full size. 6 months
old. '2 night stands, double dres'Ser,
mirror, .. drawer chest. 2 lamps, box
springs, mattre$S, pillows. sheels.
Early Amer,can. SJ50 437 9232 or
437·2169 10 am 10 10 pm

SEARS Kenmore Wast.er & Dryer
Permanpnt press settings. like new,
mU51 sell. owner leaving slate. S3,I1)
cash 229 6441. Al

SEARS Kenmore, aufomaHc washer
and dryer, 3 months old. SJ85 B S R
Slereo Am & Fm. phonograph. fape
deck un,l. $175 Healh Ampl,l,er 125
Watt two 12 In speakers. 4 mputs
$175 all Items excellent condlt,on
5175462595 a 17

GAS Dryer 227 5171

ZENITH Console Slereo $75. 227
JULY 25.26.27 bikes. toys. furniture. 2661 a 17
windows. slove, cloth,ng. ATC 9900
H,llon al Old 23 a 17

';AT 17th 10 am· ., 3 famIlies," one.
~,!~r~1hln~ from. a tar 10 furniture
to house planls Anllques Centra,lIa
Rd 011 Hamburg Rd •Ore Lake a 17

FINISHED Ceramics 'h pnce and
some used molds. Sal 21fh 10 am 5
pm 9211 Hamburg Rd Broghton a 11

THROUGH July 27th 6137 Stephen
Rd Brlghlon a 17

MOVINO. Sale Thursday Friday
onTy. at 11817 Clair Or. Harlland
6325337 • a·17

GAS Dryer . Ke1vlnator. good
condilion. needs IImer repaired $25
313229 9788aller6 pm a 11

LAUNDRY lub. lIbreglas. cablnel
model. excellent condition Avocado
utoilly table with eleelrlcal oUllet
151n S46S655afler 4 pm all

1914 DIAL and St,lch $4975 lell In
layaway Sews stretch malenal
Corres With a walnut sew Table
beautIful pastel color full size head
all Built In to Zig Zag bultonhOles
overcast makes fancy stitches on~y
$4915 Cash or Term'S arranged
Trad.,; accepled Call Howell collect
1 517 546 3962 9 a m to 9 p m
Eleclro GrandLADTES and gIrls clolh,ng, Wed Frl

11611 Newman Rd north at Spencer
and Van Amberg Rd 2298611 41b SPEED Queen washer and

good condItIOn $200 227 7347
"PINCKNEY Thundersllcks" CB
Yarrl SAle and Calfee break. JuTy 21·
28 9 ~m Bpm Across from Pinckney
High School on E M 36 free colfee
and other refreshments ava,lable a

YARD SAle Spool day bed. h,gh
chair. Iron double beds and 'baby
bed, trunks. crOCk, round oak
pedesfal and square tables, rocker,
shulters. plclure frame5. end tables.
baSSinet, mirrors. 100ls. school deSK,
glassware. lools 3211 Old US 23
between Grand R,ver and M 59
Brighton July 25 26 IFro Saf l 9 00
am5pm a17

ANTIQUE furn,lure IIvTng room.
dlnmg roam. 'kitchen crib, plav pen.
aId refngerators. foys, electric
trains. cloths. pIcnic tablee. two
wheel trailer. moving mU51 sell 3362
W. Schaffer Rd between Howell and
Pinckney a 17

/

GARAGE SALE
Air conditioner,
typewriter, record
players, clothes, toys,
tools, and many other
mIsc. items. Thursday and
Frid,ayr10~a:m. to '4' p.m.
20489 LeXIngton _Blvd.
Northville.

14-2 Household Goodsl

BICYCLE, gTr'5 26" With baby seal.
449411'15 Free

BATHROOM VaMOty 30" x 22".
Mf rror 36" 'I 60" 349 2145

RCA Whlflpool Aufomaflc washer 3
cycle water temperature control
Runs gOOd $10 Sears 20" windOW
fan, 3 speed electrlcallv reverSIble,
Ihermoslal control $10 3-492~9

IRONRITE ••vanlty dr .. ser. 349 1483

HARDLY used harvesl gold delu.e
Gibson electrrc stove. ~elrcll!'i':mlng
$220 478 96>3

f<OPER Copperslone gas oven
stove bUilt In 7 years old. S75.
alummum 'Slldlng Window." )( 6 ,
$75 437 1305

GENERAL ElectriC portablp
dishwasher. top loading $45 .u9,(095

NEED A
FENCE?

'.

CALL
TED DAVIDS

Free Estimates

437-1675

AIR Condlt,oners. 150QO BTU.
Including Installation Kit Reg
$27995. sale 522995 Call Brighton
2212551

CRI B. used 2 monlhs. SJO. Baby's
DreSSing table $10 Phone 129 4008 •

0·11

BLUE Rug9x 15.good cond,tlon $35
Broghton 229 6041 a 17

REFRIGERATOR. SIde by SIde. 2
years old $150, G E DrVer, '2 yrs ofd
$50. 0. E Washer. 6 yrs old. suds
saver $25. Flreplace set. pewter and
black $35. rlreplace screen and Iron
baskel $15. double pme ohest. 12
drawers $20, Walnul her fable sa.
Wall shell, candle holders. mirror
set $15 Bnghton 227 6344 after 6p m
or Sat a 11

CHeST style home freezer. 9 cubic
II $50 2291037 " 17

SOFA. Cololnlal stvle. brown nylon.
excellentcondrhon 229 8978 a 17

COLLI ER J In 1 carnage. car bed
and stroller $40 Play pen mesh
$750 Hamillon beach cordless
eleClrlc kn,' •• 51250 437-3271

TWO year old slale pool
fablecomplele. 5250. 2 paTr of ,ce
skates. chlld"s 13. ladles. 7. $5 and
~8: 36 II aluminum el(lensTon
ladder, $AS. 6 cords of firewood.
seasoned. some Spilt, $.SO, blonde
bookcase double bed frame, $15 .37

• 2335

TWO electriC StOY¥5. S3D. good
cond,I,on. and $20 ~37 6323

61974 VACUUM Cleaners $2450
Brand New Sweeper paln1 damage
In shipment, EKcellent workmg
condTtlon. IncludeS all Cleaning lools
Plus rug Shampoo only $2450 Cash
or Terms arranged Trad@s accepled
Call Howell cO'lecl I 517 546 3962 9
am '09 pm Electro Grand a 17

SICK Sew MachIne "We FIX Em"
Special Clean 0.1 ond Set Tens,o~
only $5 9\1 Call Howell 1 517 5<1639629
am lo99pm

VOTE For Robert E Parker.
Livingston County, C,rcull Judge on
August 61h a18

14-3 Miscellany
135 L8 Sealdon shingles, aluml.1um
slCIlng. all CCIOfS. complete Ime 01
accessones, special bent tnm. we
Mnd or you bend Lee WhOlesale
Supply Inc ..5596SGrand River. New
HUdson•• )760 •• or .376054 HTf'

SOUTH Lyon Children Center-Now
O~n Full Day Care and Pl,vate
Nursery Call.37 285. HTF

FOR Sale - Full size girls bike
SchwJfln 900d condition SJJ 349
0090 aller 5

'l

20% OFF
Fabrics & Draperies

AUGUST SALE

14-3 Miscellany
ORDER Chr,Slmas presenls earlv
Hand made afghans Call 3494118

GOING on vacatron soon I'd love 10
house 511 In exchange for a plac.e 10
stay while you're away. I'm 27.
female, responsible, temporart~y In

Del roll area between lobs Glad 10
furnJsh you wl'h references Call
645 0873

Aluminum Siding, First
grade white $31.00 per
100 sq. ft. insu lated
$35.00 Seconds, $20.00.
Shutters & Gutters.
GArfield 7-3309

14-3 Miscellany
GIRL'5 26" bike.
olfer. 4372261

like new, best

ROCK hounds-PeiosKy slones.
Oolomll. Jasperille Excepl
Safurdays .370537

ROTO TILLER. Kaiser FraZier. 15
horse. '24" wlde~ rubber tlres.4 00 )( 2
2 ply. 7314Sullon Road. Soulh Lyon

Can be seen any"me449 525. h31

WHITE vinyl twin headboard. while
full s.lze bed.. automatic washer.
baby Clothes. boliles. Infant seaf and
crlb guard Re350nable .437 0]00

40' x , 1/.... pipe. one well point • .437
2378

16GUAGE boll aCIlon three shol. 22
caliber nfle boll acllon .. '5lngle shot

2 LOTS OaKland Hills Cemetary $45 43727\5
Reasonable 62. 28B4 -- _

18000 BTU air condll,on~r. nearly
new Open tD offers 2 rec.ord
players I Royal portable lypewTller
3.9 1668

a 17

GIRL and boy bicycles $15 3490819

MUST be seld Picnic table. lawn
\Jmbrella, barbecue. ladders. 2.43
Winchester rifle. scope. sliver
serlllnq pieces file t:ak;)Inets. Quarter
horse. bridle. saddle. lypewn1er,
power mowers, fenle posts, n~w
sabre saw. r\ew fluorescent 1lxtures.
'00 new tropnles, trophy cases. open
5S gal drums, car luggage rack, gas
space furnace water heater~ '71 VW
camper Many olher ,Iems, 349 48B6,

CEMETARY LoIs Oakland Hills
Mem9t1al Gardens Call collect I
8'6 2340

BABY buggy. liKe new, mesh play
pen. fwln headboard. large
alumlnvm Christmas tree WJth
reflecllng lights. 4264432

USED '22 Ruger revolver, S50. used
Weslern Field 20 gauge pump. as
new $75 Marfm's Hardware. south
Lyo n 437 0600

SOUTH Lyon Sidewalk Sales. Aug 9
10 ' hJ2

USED 10 gal fish tanks. pumps.
fillers. plants, etc Brighton '2275960
affer 5 pm

dryer.
a 17

MOVl NG Mlsc Items plus
Snowmob,le $150. 1964 Mercury
$200 Brlghlon 2296319 8262
Woodland Shore Dr a 17

NEW sender Basemen AMP and
covers besl offer 2294.55 afler 4
p m Brlghfon a 11

DON'T merely brighten carpets.
Blue Lustre them no rapid
resoiling Rent shampooer $1 0 & C
Store, Inc 314W Ma~n Sf Bnghton

a 11

OVERWEIGHT' Lose ugly fal with
the D,adex plan Reduce ucess
fluid'S with Flulex at Spencer Drugs

H31

WANTEO SECRETARY NEEDS
ride from 50ufh Lyon 10 area
University of Michigan hospital,
working hours 8 S. 5 days, beginning
middle August, c.;I11 9711536 after
600 H30

BUR1AL lots for saleat WashlenOng
MemOrial Park $600 4372279 afler 2
pm H30

TEISCO electroc gu,lar, excellenl
shape, one year Old, S.400r bes1 offer
437 0601 H30

TENT lOx16. aOOdcondItion. IV]" yrs
old, diViders, zIpper wlr\dows $75
2277446 A11

WELLPOINTSand pipe 11/-4" and 2".
use our well drIver and pitcher
pump free With purchase, Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
South Lyon .370600 H13

PLUMBING suppi,es. Myers
pumps, Bruner wa1er softeners, a
complele line of plumbing supph~s.
Martin's Hardware and Plumbing
Supply. Soulh Lyon~37 0600 H13

'10 Inch g,rl~ Stmg Ray With banana
seal and h' rose handle bars. S25 VOTE FOR ROBERT E PARKER.
Brlgh10n 2'2~ 2206 a 17 L1vmgslOri County, 'Clrcult Judge on

Augusl61h A18

POWER mower, $2500. call '37 2279
after 2 h31

OVERWEIGHT? LQse ugly fal w,lh
I the Dradax plan RedLice excess

lIulds wllh Flu,de. at Norlhv,lIe
Drugs 14

WE have a complete line of P V C
plastiC drainage pipe Marlin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
SOuIh Lyon .37 0600 H13

SIDEWALK Sale Saturday, Julv 27
Antiques dealers Arts & CraUs &
weekend busmessmen. Reserve
your space for Norlhvllle's annual
S,dewalk Sale Contacf Charles
Lapham 3.95175 12

GOLF Club;-Halg Ullra woods and
irons. complete set, good condition.
5140 Also. M,ckey Wrlghl 1 and 3
woods. SI5 call 5175<169884 ofler 6
pm ATF

SEARS DIShwasher. excellent
condilion. will demonstrate. $85.
MapTe drop leaf lable e.lends 87
Inches. $85. 17 ft Wood boa1. small
cabrn. needs sandtng and paint S5S
Soulh Lyon (313) 437 1652 a \7

CAMERA. mamlyallex c 2.
excellent conditIon. wI1h
penlasprlsm hood. sunsel IIghl
meter, cable releasE', U V filter.
vlvllar 5lrobe. kodak da1a guIde,
case 632 7948Hartland a 17

SUITABLE tor cottage Maple bed
& spnngs. eCee , sto'tl'e. cabinet sInk,
chrome table, .4 chairs. assor1ed
dIshes, pans, large bird house,
power mower Each $100rS50for all
221 6344afler 6 p m or Salurday a 17

BURGLER Alarm Syslem for 4
doors and attached garage Cost
SSOO. sell for 5200 Brighton 221 6344
after 6 p m or Satl,Jrday aU

PICTUR E Wmdow 8', ft. 4'nll 3
hte slider. complete With storms
632 7151 a 17

TELESCOPE .41/1 In reflector.
exceltent condition, two eye pieces
mount. heavy tripod 63279.48 a 17

3Q30 CALIBER "fie 1313 498 2180 a
17

30 INCH Electnc Stove 2 wheel
utddy trailer cement layndry 1ubs,
new 2-299376-Brighton a 17

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner you
ever used. so easy too Get Blue
Lustre Rent electnc shampooer $1
Rafz- Hardwdre, 3.31 W Marn 5~
Brlghlon a 17

FARFISA M,n, Compacl Organ. 12
strmg clec1nc Gultar, used bY Steel
River 22986741 Bnghton a 17

TWO cemetery lQts Washtenong
MemOrial Park 22'16686 a 17

AUTO GONE'
Ren1 d new Fordl As low as $8 per
dav and 3 cents per mile

WILSON FORD
Brighton 227 1171

SOUTH Lyon Children Cenler- Now
Open Full Day Care and Prlva1e
Nurserv Call 437 2354. HTF

BLUE Clay for horses Brlghlon 229
6857 ATF

NOW hauhng boulders, $8 a ton.
field stone, driveways, stone, lop
SOil, beach 5and & debris
Reasonable 22178.8 or 229 6534

ATF

REFINlSHING your floors? Rent
our floor sander and edger Gam
bles, '200 N Lataye1le, South Lyon

H21

4-4A-Farm
Equipment
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Pl1LE barn materials We slock a
full line Build If yoursell and save
We can fell vou how SOuth Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center oilS E
Lake •• 31 17S1 HTF

MASSEY Harris sell propelled
Clipper combine. Harvey farm
elevator, New Holland forage
blower, clipper fanlng mile, corn
5heller. farm scate. electnc motor.
one horse power; two bUllS.VS .37
1042

FARMALL super A fraclor wllh
allachments' $1250 685 3986

14-5 Wanted To Buy

BUYING all US foreign stiller coins
Payong more than double.
Collections. Es1ates. &
accumulallons also wanted. US
Silver dollar before 1905 pay $4 60
each. line or better Bnghton '227
7614 ATF

MODEL airplane RC system. 2 to 6
channels Any term'S diSCUSSed,call
3493746

WANTED setof used bunk beds 349
1075

NON-I" E RROUS, scrap melal
wanted, copper. brass. baUerTes.
radlstors~ aluminum, leael, 5talnless
steel, diecasl starters, generators,
scrap cast Iron. Regal Scrap, Howell
199Lucy Road 1 517 546 3620 ATF

AM bllYI09 sliver COtns. paYing more
than double· sliver dollars, lop
pr~ces, all colledJons anc old COinS
wanfed 522 3533 HTF

WANTED InduslTial scrap I;on.
copper, brass, aluminum, alloys,
baiter ~es. used machmery and
equipment W,II pick up. ~31 0856. 1
9230288 HTF~]PETS

15-1 Household Pets
AKC Doberman pupPies, blatk and
red'S. excellent temperment. $150
229 8340 a 11

ENGLISH Polnlers Nat,onal
Champ,on Bloodline. FDSB.
registered 8 wks very clas5Y 632
5467 a·17

OLD EngB5h Sheep Dog. male
pUppy 8 wks. old AKC. $150 All
wh,le head (313) 632 522. Hartland

a11

atf-

WHITE Siberian hUSky. female. 6
weeks 0 Id Even lOgS on Iy 255 5.436

1 YEAR old Sf Bernard. Male $40
3490644

TOP so,l, dTgyour own A37 0624 h31

SI BERIAN Husl!.Y.spayed temale. 6
years old. all shols. 1 4~ 1181

FREE female gerb,l '371450

COMMERCIAL fype stove
grill lOp and oven. 221 7347

PUPPIES. m .. ed breed. 10 good
home 229 8612 a18

KITTENS. litter fralned. 10 gOOd
home. 227 6764. a 17

DRIVEWAY culverls South Lyen, ~~~;~ ~a;~a~~ack & while (3~~;
Lumber and Farm Cenl~r. 415 E.
Lake .37 1751 hll-

SPECIAL ceramiC hie. bath 5x6x",
on mioleha\·J.labor. SI89 14834615

ATF

EXCELLENT grade sandy loam.
top son 522 delivered In Brrghton
area 7296376 ATF

BULLDOZING worK No lob too'
small Brighton 22718~80r229 6534

ATF

SHOES for all lhe tam,ly al
Dan.cer's Fashlon5 12D E Lake, S
Lyon 437 1140 HTF

RECLAIMEO bnck. any quanllty,
pick up or dehvered. Brighton 229
6851 alf-
------ -----
WINDOW shaetes cut to Size, up 10
73" Wide Gambles. South Lyon .&37·
I1H H21

YOU s,aved a ....d slaved for wall to
wall carpet Keep It new With Blue
LU"itre Ren1 electriC shampcoer $'2
Gambles, Souln Lyon H30

14-4 Farm Products

WHEAT slraw clean & bnght. 55
cents a bJle. picked up 10 fIeld 5.43
6439 Plymoulh

HAY Fields, large' Need some one,
With mower, fo cut on shdres
Bnghton 229 6990 a 17

FREE kilt ens, to gOOd home 227
6979 Brighton all

ST Bernard. female. AKC, 5 years
White & broYlTl. beaut~ful1y marked
Show quall"es 575 4536439

GERMAN Shepherd. Coll,e _ml.ed.
good watch dog call after Saturday
noon SOUlh Lyon 4370319

POODLE puppies AKC Mtnlature
White and Aprrcot Qualify. 3.9 4493

It

Four mare kittens, latter tramed
2299224 Free a 11

FREE PUppy 7 months, male,
Cock a poo Toy Collie Had all ShOts,
Ta'kmg heart ",."Orm preventa1IVe
229 64.1 Bnghlon a 17

PUPPIES, M.. ed, 7 weeKs 229 .338
Bnghlon Free a 17

15-2 Horses, Equip.
REGTSTERED Appaloosa. 12 year
old mare Flashy color Spin led

STRAW, clean & brlghl 55 cenlS $600 3493229
bale Bal,ng & f,eld now .536419 -------------

COCKRUM'S FARM MARKET
8 Mile and Ponlrac Trail, home
grown sweet corn, cucumbers ano
tomatoes. fresh frUit and
vegetables h1.)

APPLE crates. 3D cents each .437
6123

FOR SALE Wheat slraw '370116
H30

See unusual doll house miniatures "by
Nelda" at the Northvlll~ SIdewalk Sale Sat.,
JUly 27th in front of the Carl Johnson Real
Estate Office, 125 E. Main Street.

~

125 E. Main

MOUNTAIN OF CARPET
20,000

Yards in stock
From

SHAGS

349-3470
Northville

TIP SHEARED BROADLOOM-

Bring your room dimensions to

HAMBURG' WAREHOUSE
10588 Hamburg Rd.

Downtown Hamburg 227·5690

HORSES Boarded. 8 x 10 stall.
paSlure and good feee, $65 a month.
Excellent care 4)7 91' 7

FOR Sale Good 1hree year ord pony.
halter broke Call a!-.ter 6 pm .4372~~

WELL broke horses. quarter
Appaloosa and grade 5.6 2901 A17

REGISTERED TENN Walkers.
pleasure and 'St'low stock 1517546
2901Howell A17

NOW board,ng. new barn. h&Sf of
care 1511 S462901 AI1

THOROUGH BRED horses. for
sale. or trade for antiques, lewelry,
antique car or wha1 have you? Also
ponies. carts ard harne5s, Wl:!'stern
& Engl,sh saddles Dr 8erger I 511
5.64887 Howell A17

HORSE SHOEING & TRIMMING
Call D,ck Myer 2292583 'or ap
polntment ATF

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215S. Lafayette

d.17.1177

STRAWSCANDY
By

Marilyn
HALF OFF

E.R. SADDLERY
10 Mile and PontlSc Tr8il

South lyon. Michigan
437·2B21

MILEY Horse Trallers Large
seleellon Insfock (313) 6321320

ATF

S1.IGHTLY usec twa·horse Iraller.
Phone4371908alter6pm h30

GROUP pony rides Horse haul,"g
Ed Bennell 477 9335or 3492352 13

HORSE Shoeing and trimming
Emil Willman (313) 685 8184 a·17

'V, THOROUGHBRED mare. bay. 6
years,SoI5O Call~37 2.. 1 h31

MARE tor sale Bndle and saddle
$400 437 2819

RELIABLE hors.,;hoer. hOi shoe,ng
at your stable Steve Koss 4319031

h31

15-3 Farm Animals
TWO 10 monlh old feeder calfs
22757Jl1 ATF

FAMILY MilK Cow. 5 yrs old.
Sheep. Suffolk Ram, lIf' yrs. old
B"ghton229616O a 17

TURKEYS' TurKeysl Turkeys'
Clearan-ee, B,g and SmaH 517 S46
5514 0·17

ANGUS Cows & Calves phone 437
1908afler6p m h30

ORDER NOW' Baby chicks. ducks.
gees.e, turkeys, and guineas 1 517
$463692 Howell ATF

15-4 Animal Services
ALL breed boarding So professional
groomIng. Fmest most samtary air
cooted faCilities Long coated breeds
a speolally BrTghlon 229·2428 ATF

BOW WOW Poodle Salon CompTefe
groomIng, boarding & breeding
Pups tor sale Mrs Hull 221 .271.

ATF

CHESTERFI ELO Kennels We
board dogs .1720 E,ghl Mlle.
Norhlvllle, West of Meadowbrook
349 1022

5TIL1. NO 1 ,n L,vlngston County,
Sam She Cattery Now available
Teddy Bear hamsters. several
Siamese studs available For your
queens Persians bathed and
groomed. P1ease call for
appo,"lmenI2296681 ATF

7k
Z)~

7'tUH S~
ROMAN ..'_
PLAZA ,~

Novi Road .!-,--_
at Grand River

Call Now For An
Appointment

349-4829 349-9070
With RELIABLE horseshoer. hot shoetng
al1 at yoursfable SIeve Ko.. 437 '1031.

13

POODLE
GROOMING

By ApPOintment

Call 229-2046
6140 K Tnyo n Brlgh to n

PART time work In doctor's offiCE!
Doctor's asslsfant. X ray experience
helpful 3-49S170or 3495171

OFFSET strippTng e.perlenced tor
Webb offset to work IOta supervisor
position tor nights Mostly blacK and
white or spot color 40 hours
guaranteed Hosp,tallzallon
Tnsurance. profit sharong Send
resume 10 Box S10, Northville
Record It

WELDER wanted for small
company tull or pari f'me Musl be
Oependable 4167218

TE;ACHER needs baby Siller on her
home s1artlng Sept One child at
home References 349 6208

MANAGER carelaker couple
wanted for apartment complex fn
South Lyon area Musl be
experienced & Mndy With lools
Good oppcrlun,ty Call 1 199 8232

ASSEMBLING and packagmg part
t,me Apply on person between 8'30
and 4 pm lOt Union 51 Plymoulh

ATTENDANT. parf time. mornmg
10 clean. fIll and service vending
equipment In Howell for mforma11on
caH Servo MatJon 313 483 6600 or
apply al employmenl ollice at
Reuland EleclrlC 4500 E Grand
RIver Howell a \7

SECRETARY.wouid lIKeshorfhand.
lor e)(cltrng lDb In government
onentated spot Nice boss Excellent
benef ,Is 5125 160 week GAL
FRIDAY. bookkeeper. norlh Ann
Arbor Car dealer need'S sharp
molovafed person wllh fake charge
ability for challenging spot Hours
9 6 pm 53 25 hr up Benelo" Call
Placements Unlimited. Bflghton
2271651

SA.LES Engineer for company
speCializing In custom buill a c
motors Prior expenence In
ser'tl'tcing or mechanlcal aptltude for
5ervlClng essenllal DIrect customer
cont"ct Salarv open~ fee paid
Janitor mamtenance, Ann Arbor.
days Only those seekIng steady loog
ferm employment need apply Call

PLACEMENTS UNLIMITEO
Brighton 2271651

LATHE Operator'. mature
Individual capable of laK,ng charge
01 small shop 3.9 3082

WOMAN With good ey.,; and a
51eady hand for tight machme shop
worK. Iyplng and advantage Hours
can be adlusted 3493082

WOMAN for part lime office work
Must be experienced

REPEAT 01 711 and 7 28 ad

MATERIAL hanolers Lllltruck and
warehouse e)(per~ence de5JreabJe
Full time GOOd working conditions,
Appfy In person between 8 30 and 01
pm 101 Un,on ~t , Plymouth

FULlflme secretary and Sale.5men
wanted for Ashley & COl( Real
Estate .n Novl Experience
preferred Call for aPPOintmen1 at
3·92790

JANITOR will1raln man Will ng to
learn. Must be over 40 vrs old
.apply persol1el off~ce. Reuland
Elec1rlc Co 4:500 E Grand River.
Howell all

ELECTRIC Motor Mechanic Top
wages. Blue Cros5. profit Sharing
Cotter Eleclrlc Co, 160Catrell Or.
Howell. MI ~88ol3 Phone 1 511 546
7000 a~lk.lor BJII Cotter aU

EXPERIENCED Wa,tress Milford
area 6847915 a 17

LIGHT Assemblers wanted Apply
ThIS N' That. 11001 Lemon IRd
WhitmoreLakebetween3Spm a 17

EXPERIENCED
GIRL FRIDAY

Wholesaler seeking an
ambitious individual
with an aptitude for fig-
ures. Starting salary
commensurate with
experience. Call Miss
Harrier weekdays 9
a.m. ·4 p.m. at 349·5000.

WAITRESSES Applv3439 E Grand
R,ver. Texan Resl Howell a 17

EXPERI ENCED bar rna,d Mlltord
area 68' 7915 a 17

GUITAR Player. poTka and dance
slyle MUSIC must be good II
mleresled call (313) 8789912

EXPERIENCED 1M bu,ldlng
b<JslneS5. 10 do repafrs HI Bnghton
area. prefer ages 21 Vrs 2S yrs Z'21
1681 a 17

CARPENTER wllh rough and
fml5hed experience Health
BU'lders.227 1261 a 17

AUTO Paris Counter and Delivery
man nlee appeBrancp. pleasing
personalty, th~s posItion has a nice
future 219' dl07 before 6 pm ask. for
MlkeorBob " a 18

CLERKS

GOOD TfME

PARTY STORE
Full Time

&
Part Time

5677 Mile Rd.

349-1477

NURSES AID
Whitehall Convalescent
Home, 40875 Grand
River, Farmington,
needs aid for PM.
Pleasant working
conditions. Call 474·
3442.

9-B

INVESTMENT
SALES

Largest financial
institution of its kind has
limited openings for
investment sales
representatives.
Unlimited prospects,
Complete training course.
Very high income
potential. For a
confidential interview,
call or write:

Terry M. Laymon
District Manager
1935Pauline Plaza
AnnArbor, Mich

(313)76H173

AVON
STOP DREAMING
ABOUT A VACATION
and start working for It.
Earn money as an'Avon
Representative now -
go someplace exotic
later! No seiling
experience necessary.
For details call: 427-
4000, 334-0439.

CAMPUS AMC
Needs Experienced:

Used CarSalesman
Mechanic
Used Car Reconditioner

Apply in person only to

CAMPUS AMC
2448 Washtenaw Ypsilanti

VETERANS AND HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES PREFERRED

Applications now being accepted for stam-
ping press operators. Good wages, better
than average benefits including quarterly
cost of living adjustments. Funded
educational programs available In
cooperation with community colleges of the
area.

Apply In person:
BRIGHTON TOOL & DIE CO.

735 N. Second St. Brighton, Mi

WHITEHALL CONVALESCENT HOME

NURSES AIDS

Will train women over 20.
40 hour week.

also HOUSEKEEPER
Whitehall Convalescent Home

43455 West 10 Mile, Novl

FALSTAFF HORSE FEED
Master-Mix Feed
Triumph Feed
Specializing in our

OWN BLEND HORSE FEED

DELIVERY SERVICE
!\..

CAll

,
I

..

Two experienced Bridgeport men,
l-Days, 1-Nights. Also 1 H.E.S. Layfhe
Operators, Days or Nights. Excellent rates
and benefits. Air Conditioned shop within
mile of 1-696.

D.H. VOGEL MFG.
31625West 8 Mile Livonia 477-0130

TURRET LATHE
ENGINE LATHE
0.0. GRINDING

Experienced operators preferred.
Unexperienced? We will train if you are
anxious to learn and have some mechanical
aptitude.
GOOD WAGES, GOOD BENEFITS, PROFIT
SHARING, OVERTIME AVAILABLE. ~,.. r

New Hudson Corporation -
57077 Pontiac Trail

New Hudson, Michigan

J.( (.J~j.Q'1;'-.l{ .
•.W '
Norl~vllie Rcrord

349 1700
SOIlII1 Lyon H,'r,lld

437 2011

HOTPOINT 16 Ib mull, speed

:;:~e~9G~ condition $75 or besl ~~O~~f~ :~:~e:e~~ ~:~rl~~~~

mattress. double, blonde wood '$'20
Westinghouse refngerator, and
Ke'vroafor eleclrlc range, call 437
2219afler2 00 h31

BABY bed. dress,ng table, toddTer
carseat 2296.&40Bnghton a 17 WALLPAPER Many books to

USED Eledrlc Stov~ 632 1413 a 11" ~:~~:~ ~;e';'uy c~~~I~~I~.~ ~=~~~~~
MoviNG-io Florida. Many .Iems 10 ~~5 N Lafayetle. South Lyon ~:8
sell Beautiful ladles winter coats
and car coats sizes 10 to 12. Men's
c1othrng, household ,fems.
glassware, linens bncabrac 227
6985 a 17

Joh n Mach Ford Sales. lnc
550 Seven Mile
NorthVille

349·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

ROSTPROOFING by QUAKERSTATE

GUARANTEED

KEN'S COLLISION

150 E

Complete ColhslOn Service
McHattre· Box 314 . South Lyon

437·6100

f:VUlY1Hli'JG
r OR 1HE BRII)f

II1Vlt~ltlCH1""

J\IH10IIIKUlH IIh

Ndpk.n,>
I ,forll1td~

Th,,"k You C."rth
SI'I Clur ~elt'l lion II t

Call your
Local Office

Today to Place
your Ad in 4

Weekly
Newspapers

227-6101
437-2011
349·1700

Home appointment daytime. evenings or weekends
No Obligation

437·6018 or 437·0953
I

APOLLO DRAP ERY CENTER
390 S. Lafayette

South Lyon, Michigan

5HEFPO 5T. (Behind Post Office)
NEW HUDSON, MICH.

437-6355
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16-1 Help "Vanted
PARTTIME mgh' Audllor, 11 to 7
a m three 10 five nights a week
Some weekends & holidays.
Bookkeeping experience helpful
GoodIrlngebenellls Pay rale based
upone)(perlence Apply Holrday Inn.
125HOliday Lane. Howell, Mlch

ATF

EXPE:RIE:NCEOgrl" order cook
Apply at Orlean'S Con.ey ISland,
BnghtonMal1 ATF

COSM ETOLOG 1ST
Wanted for shop in

Northville
349-0838

WOMAN over 18. permanenl.
working hours to be discussed. !ce
cream parlor, I~ Norlh Lalayette.
South Lyon

WOMAN fQr answenng phone,
typIng and routine office work. SO
hours per week, location In New
Hudson a rea, phone ..37 1738

ENJOV Added Income. As your
local AMWAY Olstrlbulors do.
Includes Iralnlng 2276495or 449
8821. ATF

OUTCHMAID quall1y lash Ions
n~edS you HIring season soon to
close Earn your lall samples Iree
while earn;ng excellent commiSSIon
CallPal Schmldl 14371649 ATr

MACHINISTS. wanted. lalhe &
bridgeport operators MUSI be
Journeymen or semi skilled.
minimum of :2 yrs. e)(perlence
Apply al Industra Products. Inc
11801E Grand River, Brighton A17

ABLE TO MAKE ENDS
MEET? Demonstrate
gifts, gadgets, tOYS, etc.

C & B HOME PARTY
PLAN

20 percent from the first
do liar, 5 percent bonus.
Computerized. No back
orders. Free kit. 4256262.
729·6190, 6296132.
Also book jng parties, 20
percent to the hostess 12

FULL time delivery man, must have
valLd dnvers license, applv to

------- ----- person 560 S Main· Norlhv,lIe

Low, low prices on all
work, quality work.
Driveways, Parking
Lots, Sidewalksr
Asphaltr Seal co~tlng,
Top 5011, Sand and
Gravel.

RUSSELL
BLANKENSHIP

349-9335
349-1354

Quality workmanship in
ilsphall paving IS only
atlalned by many years 01
experience We offer you
Ih IS expertise In serv Ing
your needs

* Driveways* Parking Lots* Resurtacing* Asphalt Curbs* Bul/doZlnq* Seal Coal~ng* Grading\* Gravel •
!* Crushed Concrete.* Sand i'nd Top. Soli

Call us at any hour

PIPER PAVING
349-0001

Oldest phone ,n Paving

Brick, Block, Cement
CONCRe:TE wrecklng and Chimney
repair. 4379912or 437134S

Brick. Block. Cement Porches,
Steps, Foollngs. Chlmney1i

Call Elmer evenings
3-196046

BLACK and White Pel<lngese. In
area of R tckett School, under
vetermanan care. Little Boy's very
unhappy2275209 a 17

Howell51754630511

QUALITYwork at lowp"ces. brlck.
brOc.k, cement and repalr work
HobbsMasonConlracl. POBox 52.
Soulh Lyon, 4379912or 43713.8

hI!
BLOCKand briCk porChes, loollng.
and slabs CaIIfor Mike4370621 h32

MICHIGAN concrete Company-
Basemen1s. drlveways. s,dewalks.
lloors. residential and commerc,al.
43732.3 - 2275348

BUilding 8< Remodeling

I<ITCHEN& Remodelong Coull'er
t(lpS '" Van"les Vls,1 our display
room at new locatlon Mon.son's 8505
5 Main 51. WhItmore lake. MJch
4494436 Evenings by appt alf

HOME ModernlzalTon Room
addl1Tons, kitchens. tHIths, dormers.
recreatlon rooms, roofing, siding,
efc Llscensed builder 525 1620, 3048
U40 -u

fRV HAYES

hll

Modernizatron
Contractor

+Aluminum Siding
and AwnIngs

+ Room Additions
+ Expert Cement

Work
+Garages

Free Es1imates
Satisfaction
Guaran1eed

522-7480 Livonia

QUALITV Building al Ihe lowe5t
prices, adchtlons. garages. repairs.
roofing, sld,ng. cement and bloek
\o\IOrk. oothlng too large or smatl

TF Call Vern WIIJacker, 437 1928 htl----------
HORN ET

CONCRETE CO,
READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

FIRST PLACE WINNER

NATIONAL
REMODELING AWAR D

Proven Quality and
Satisfaction for 20 years

You Deal DIrect
With The Owner

All Work Guaranteed
and CompetitIvely Pnced

FREE
Est,males DeSIgns

Additions Kitchens
Porches Etc

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers

CALL 5595590 24 Hours
IIMENSONma50nry Brick & Block
work ba,emenls. f"eplaces, MODERN IZATION
lootmQS porches. patios ...sldewalks
& repa" work 2292889Bnghlon

atl-
DURABLE Concrete Wall Corr
panV spcc1al151 In poured concrele
basem()onls Donald J MIlls 29009
Hazelv.oodPA848'8 hll

PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO,

Poured concrete
footi ngs, patios,
dr'iveways, garages
complete, etc.

Free Estimates
South Lyon 437.6269

HOMES AND
OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

nso Chubb Rd.
Northville 349·4644

DRIVE, ornamenlal and I,meslone
road gravel. I,'l 3494296or 4533724

TF

now349B644

HTF

BEACON BUILDING
COMPANY

General Contractors
Residential \

Commercial
BUilding and

Alerations
Estimates - Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades

One Call Does It All
Complete Homes

Additions
Kitchens

Aluminum and
Stone Siding

Roofing and Gutters
Porches

Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

BulldOZing & Excavating

BULL-OOZING and BACKHOE
WORK .......basemen1s dug, septIc
systems, perk tests, gravel drives,
12 Inch'ltrenche.s and land clearing
Also lork 1111 work Call I 31334B
1280or afl.r 5 p m 1517546-0546
FREE ESTIMATES a.18

GRAVEL. sand, 10pso,I S7 up per
load Callevenings 4371024 htt

EXCAVA'TING-Speclallzlng In
basements and septic syslems.
Jesse Lovelace .(J7 224\ hlf

BAGGETT
EXCAVATI NG

BulldOZing - Trucking
Backhoe Work
Sepllc Tanks &

Tile Fields
Northville 349·3110

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks

Drain Fields and
Railroad Ties

Ron Campbell
437-0014

or
227-6477

THOMPSON'S

EXCAVATING

Filled D,rt Hauled-
basements Dug, Septic
tanks insta /led-top Soil
Land Cleared- Gravel
HaUled.
Private Road Graded

After 6 pm
313 227 1993

Carpentry

LICENSED
BUILDER

JERRV'S Repa" & Modernization.
General carpenTry .37 6966aller 5
pm HTF

1-437-1387
~\.\. O~ "AIf,. 0,

1"0flllJ&J

FULLY
INSURED

OLE BUILDING C
• Hon. I_I • Gorotet • Wcrrehoules
• Loafing Sheds Cement Worlc • Stalll Flnishc.
• Machinery II4gs • Trenching • Tad< (, Grain 1tooM.
• 1ti4iftt ANM, Roo.... • Hey SterogeI

I.
I

"Let UI H.1p You Witt! Yqur Modemlntloll"
CUSTOM HelMa IlIMOOEf.lNG

tiai=M8.Ilir:~~~
• lath It_I • CeU",,1
• S,"" • Dtlux.
• Mill WMil Trim Work

8oa
8
B
I'

"D
Do
C•II

woo
D

P
£
H
C
E
8

21 YEARS Of IUILDING DESIGNS AND EX:'EItIEHCE IN THIS AIEA
JtJ&7 naN La.. Jfew BD'''' llIJe-. all!

'I >.t. - s'±r +)'$ '-'-

WANTED School Bus Drivers.
Harlland Schools are accepting
applTcaloOnslor schOOlbus drivers.
both full and parI time. inlerested
persons Should apply at Ihe
Adm,"lslral,on Office, 10250Maple
St, Hartland. Training for accepted
applicant, willslarlln Augusl AI8

EXPERIE:NCED welder New
Hudson area .37 l300 or 3493SBO.

BABVSITTERneeded tor 2 Sals In
July, lull lime In lall 3489527
NorthVille

MATURE Woman for cooks position.
7 J sh,lt Wa,tress evening shill &
Salurdays, NorthvlFiearea 3499776
between 1 5. asl<for manager

REGISTERED Occupallonal
Therapist lor convale5cent home
3490011

WOMANlor 'packagmg and light
compounding Older woman
preferred Apply 10 person
NorthVille LaboratOries. Falrbrook
al Rogers, NorlhVllle

AT LAST' I have found a way to
keep my lull lime lOb as Wile &
molher & 51111 be able to earn SISOa
week showing QUEENSWAY
FASHION $400Iree wardrobe, 45
percenl dl5count on aFi personal
clothes, unlimIted Income Call
NOW6268863.6243094 15

WAITRESS and cook Bob0 Lmk.
3492723

h29 Deep
Sod & Gnt Extraction
Method or dry loarP

In Town
or Counlry

34922A6

• J

)6-1 Help Wanted I 16-1 Help Wanted
MANAGERIAL trainee' Orleans SITTER 1 30 am . S 30 pm Mon
Coney Island. Brighton Mall will Thurs Fn 6 30 pm my home,
Iraln mulure IndiVidual. cool<lng References, BrlghlonArea 2298983
experience helplul. ApplyIn person aff
or call 227S045 alf

PERSON needed 10 assume the
responsibility 01 recepllonlsl and
Ilghf office work. some off.c.e work;
helplul. small olflce almosphere.
546868l a 17

SIX parI time women needed lor 2
weeks SISOprollt, 20 hrs of your
lime Call Mr Jack 8789435or 229
4267 a 18

MATURE, experienced woman 10
babysit Tn our Brighton home for 1
childIrom 7 30am 3 00 pm slarllng
September 10early June Send le"er
of applicatIon and references
Immedlalelv 10 POBox K241,
Bnghlon. M, .B116 a 19

GRADUATE Engineer. seeks
prolesslonal and semi prolesslonal
persQn. Inferes1t'd rn moon lighting
227 6590 a p19

aRIGHTONBigBoywants lull lime
cook for days Apply In person
enghton a 17

PERSON who can sleep overmghl
on Short notIce 2 boys would be
asleep COUldpJckupand lake home
between n pm 830 a m. No
chores 2272438Brlghloonarea a 17

DISHWASHER(Boy)3439E Grand
River, HOwell ~ 17

If-

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS

Cu tting I sod at 39049
Koppernick between
Warren & Joy. You pick up
or we deliver.

453-0723Disposal Service

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business
437·0966

B&J REMOVAL
349-1518

Commercial &
Residential

(Container Service)
Serving Northville,
Plymouth, Novi,
Farmington & Livonia

• 20

SPENCER'S
RueelSH REMOVAL

Our SpeCialty CommerCial
RubbIsh Pickup - Dump
sters Available South
Lyon 437 2776.

Electrical

Hun ko's Electric
Residential, CommerCial

& Industriat
Liscensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

Fencing

PORTABLE DOG PENS-Chom
link dog runs Ted DaVids. Fence
SpeCialist4371675 ntl-

FENCE POSTS, 712 It Brlghlon
2296857

4 FT FENCE SALE 5175 per II
Corners & gates exira Free estl·
males aooth Fencing.5175468196

atl

COPE
CONSTRUCTION CO

QUALITY FENCING
437-6775

Floor Service

FLOOR SAN DI NG
Finishing, old and
new floors.

H. BARSUHN
437·6522, if no answer,

E L·6·5762 collect.

Garden Service

PLOWING

TOP- SOIL
Limestone • Sand

Gravel - Peat
Crushed Stone

349-4296 453-3724
-tf

Music Instruction

GRAOUATE Plano leacher, any
grade. laughl In DetrOit schools
MolI,eKarl 4373430 h1t-

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

Piano-Organ·Strings
120 Walnut 349-0580

Painting & Decorating

DON BERRY
PAINTING

Residential- tndustrial
Commercial

Licensed & Insured
25 years experience

437-1251
INTERIOR pamtlng &
wallpapenng Free est/mate. 453
2967& 45324119 1I

INTERiOR AND EXT-ERIOk
palntmg Ceilings Pi!!infect
professronally $10 and up John
Doyle.37 267. Tf-

COLLE:GEsludenls Will do house
palnllng al reasonable price Call
a"an 3494609 12

PAINTING &
DECORATING
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
Call Larry

349-8765

ATF
PAINTING,,nlenor·exlenor. 1 car
garage S'9995 Free estimate Low
prices C.II229976l tl

16-2 Situations Wanted!
WOMANwanls posltlon /n home
care of elderly. Invalid or
convalt<scenl1277969 a 17

HOWdo you like your custom hay
work? Welldone? 1150call 4373362

H311

SHARE Ride 10 Delrolt Grand
River Oakman area. Leavlng
Howell6 30am leaving Oelroll4'30
pm Howell 1 5175461920 ask lor.
Nino a 17

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

B ANDM COMPANY
SPECIAL

Carpet cleaning
steam extraction

10 cents per
square foot

Upholstery cleaning
$24. a sofa

$9, a chair.
Call Now I

349-7026

Industrial
Residential Repairs

Free Estimate
lnsured-437-3400'

ROOFING
All Work Guaranteed.

Free Estimates
deal Direct

15 years al trade.
Call Phil 437 '112

SIDING-Alcoa Aluminum,
SpeclallSl sInce 193BIn Michigan
WOOdcovered. everylhlng lor In
s1Jlatron and beauty, WJlrlam Davis,
phone 66J 6635

ROOFLEAKSREPAIRED Gulfers
cleaned. repaired, replaced
Pa'nllng Commercial Resldenllal
2274363Brlahlon A20

ALUMINUM SIDING
Awnings Gutters Windows

free estimates
478 0555

ARMSTRONG SIDING co
Sid ing· Tr:im Sp~.ri.a lists

tI

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY,INC

55965 Grand River
New Hudson,

Michigan 48165
437 6044 437 6054
ROOFING MATERIALS

ALUMINUM SIDING
&ACCESSORIES

SP ECI AL BENT TR 1M
Gale Wh,tford

Propnetor

6-3 Business and Pro- : 17-1 Motorcycles I
fessional Services

73 SUZUKI100cc $400,73Gemini
SAND. gravel. TOpsoil,slone. "". 125.S375; 71 Suzuki 120, S3SO.72
Prompl service, reasonable roles. Suzuki RV9O,S3OO. 125DKW,S2SO
no lob too small Call Mike Meader Custom Fun Machines, 4475 E
day or evening 6327261 a ,0 Grand RIver. Howell (51715463658

HONDASL 175.Excellenl condlllo~
229'636 \ a 17

BABVSITTING In my home.
BOVSor Girls 1Z to IS years old, to Weekdays.SouthLyon437·9198 H30
deliver Oelrolt News InSaxonySub
~296887 a 17

TUTORING' Is your child ready lor
school next year? In my home, 349

1578 12 "74" SUZUKI 185, excellenl
condItion. under 2'000 mires 1750 '229 '
4586 a 17

HOWdoes a woman lodav make
more Ihan $ISO a week? Join
Queensway Call349·2096 or3580216 WILL do babysitting In my home,

16 any shift and any aye 1296809 a 17

DOy<luh~ve sales ablilly or Willing
10 learn' Repeat sale, pleasanl
work. advancement Call for
fnferv,ew 2275543Brlghlon A 18

IMMEDIATE.
OPENING

For Male & Female
help tor production In
light assembly, Apply
at Belanger, Inc. 455
East Ca,dy, Northvllle,

16-2 Situations Wantedl
SOUTHLyqn ChLldrenCenler NOW
open Full Day care and P"vate

C 1143728>1 . HTF

K&G
PAPER,HANGING

20 Years Experience
All Work

Guaranteed
421-0236

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
TeChnicians Guild

Servicing Fine
Pianos In

This Area for 30
Years

Total RebUilding
If Required

349-1945 .
Plastering L'"

QUALITY plaster &- dry wall repi!Hr
Ceilings. textured Reasonably
priced call Pal. 229 -a190BrlYhtO~TF

PLASTERING and dry wall
Repairs and ac.dltlons Dependable
5erVlce All work guaranteed 459
0131or 34B2447

PLASTER E R-Specialtzlng In
palchlng and alleratlons Free
est1mates Calt any "me 464 3391 or
4536969 If-

Pool Service

POOLSERVICE. complete Rep~lr,
chemIcals, accessorres, mam
tenance' Davenport Pool Servlcfl,
Inc. (517)2233265

Plumbing & Heating

LEWISPLUMBING&Healing 2424
Baker Rd , De"'er - 42622J4 Nojob
too largeorsmall h31

Bergstrom's
Plumbing

Licensed-Insured
Serving Northville & Novi

R eSldentia 18. Light
Commercial

A Iterations-R epa irs
Basement Bathrooms-

Complete Lines of Fixtures
Water Heaters - Faucets

Repaired 8. Replaced
Sewers & Drains Cleaned

Vanities-Garbage Disposals
-No Job Too Small-

Call My Home-522 1350

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

116 Dunlap
NorthVille 349·0373

L 8 StOI NG. free estlmatc!s. &
guarantied sall,lactlon. Brighton
2V 6656 a 19

JOHN KAHL
ROOFING&SIDING CO

a28

New work, recovers &
repairs, free estimates,
gutters insta lied.

437-6894

Septic Tanks

Ray's
Septic Tan k
CLEANING

SERVICE
W,xom. Michigan

624-1905
No extra charge for
Sundays, Holldays Or Eve5.

Small Engine ServIce

MARK'S
SMALL ENGINE

SALES & SERVICE
Specialize lawn
mower repel;/.

Yctrdman.Snapper.
Jacobsen

316 N. Center
Northville 349.3860

JOHN'S
MOWER-MINI BIKE
SALES & SERVICE

Rutmall mini bikes, Bolens
mowers. Repairing &
sharpening. Pick ·up &
delivery ava liable.
126 N. Center 3490111

BRUSH CONTROL--WEED CONTROL
for

Industrial Agricultural or
Real Estate Developments

Selective & Universal Chemical Sprays
available as needed

FREE ESTIMATES

. Call or Write
Richard H, IlIlnlk, Consulting Forrester

436 W, Sibley St, Howell 48843
517 ·546·0711

CEMENT Construction Drives,
basemenls, patios, walks, loollngs
and other relaled cemef1t work. call
3497487 SUZUKI-RUPP

MOTORCYCLES and
MINIBIKES

eXPERIENCED Keyllner needed
R ET IRE E for dayshllt al Ihe Northville

Wanted For Starter Range,-Record, apply In person at 560 S
Clean-up 8. Course MalnSI.NOrlhvllle tI
Ma Intenance

BOB-O·L1NK
GOLF COURSE

3492723-
Nursery 0 -i -• .,

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE' AN D' BUYERS, DIRECTORY DEADLINE ISDEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

.
5 p.m. FRIDAY

, , , ',',\ . , , ... .

WeldingAntennas Brick, Block, Cement Building & Remodeling CllPet Cleaning Lanllscaplng - Painting & Decorating Roofing & Siding REAGAN'S
TUCKER TREE EXPERTSBRICK, Block, Cement Work. CEILINGS-Suspended and slick. CARPET CLEANING- CARPET, LANOSCAPING& E:COLOGVcareTV ANTENNAS,n51alled For besl

furmture and Wall Cleaning by There Isn't Any Substitution ROOFING PORTAWELDINGMalnlenancereception at reasonable prl(:e. Call Trenchlng, Excavatrns, SeptIc Tank pr,ced right, free esllmales. 437 No lob too small. Remerl
Insured & work monday Ihru Friday AllerRose Service Master. Iree For QuaJlly & ExperIence5175467997 ATF Field BnghtQn1297787or 2277.01 6794 HTF

estnrdles Rose ServIce Master. LandscapIng Free esllmales 229
Over 30yeers 01 COMPANY - 3 30 Weekends anytime Lou.If 2874or (313)9711080 a18

Free Estima1es Baldovln,4372583 HTFAsphalting MANw,lh experlence wTFIbuild you Howoll 1 5175464560 atl- sallsffed customers
Specializ!ng inBRICKSo BLOCKWORK' Concrele a bcaulilul I"eplace In your home CARPET KEEP ON TRUCKING CO Sod, JOHN W. DAHLBERG

Built·up Roofing 449-4980'ootlng & foundations. excavation, ExceHent work done on brlC:k\ lobs .. L P
.Topso.l,Peat, Fill sand 3482449.• 14' CUSTOM PAINTINGbackhoe & bulrdozlng Bill Glass, reasonable price. free eslimate. eall CLEANING

3498545 Commercial <

SALEM PAVING
Window ServIce

all- Steam

MAN WIU- elCPE'rIence w~1l blllid you
a beautiful fireplace In your home. _
pxce!Jenf work done on brick ,obs. J R & Son Construcflon _
reasol1able prsce. free e~tlmale. carl AOdl1lons. garages, home repairs,
now 3'9 864' H3Zsiding,4373510 H30

HARTLANOCon50lldaledSchoolsIs
accepllng appllcat,ons for the

WOMAN. house work. reliable. own follOWing pos~tlons School Nurse,
transporTahon.call evenings alter 6. High School Bool<keeplngClerk
p m 4371595 Apply m wntmg to. Mr Rlch~rd

Lee, 102SOMapleSI Hartland. M,ch
48029 A17

D,scing & weed cutting
Top so,I, sand & gravel
After 6 pm. 453-5B55

PAINTING, mlerlor extenor 2 car
garage $99 95 Free estlmale Low
proces Call2299767 If

PAtNTING, InterIOr. exterior,
reasonable: rates, free estimates
Brlghlon2'175179as~ lor SCOII all

NORTHVILLE Decoratmg Co
Custom Wallpapering Call elJenmgs
3499000 13

Summer SpeCial

J & D ExclUSive
painting & decorating

Interior & exferior
1 year guarantee, FUlly rn
sured Free estimate

422 7234

Painling and
Decorating

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at

:149·1558
PAINTING Interior or exterior
Law student seeks 'Summer
employm~t 6 ve8rs elCperrence
Free est,males Chucl<4747434

PAINnNG, Interior & exterlor~
wallpapering & wall washing
Guaranteed satlsfactron Reallstlc
prices Bnghlon22753540r22727.1

all

• COMPLETE.. ~ REMODELING
~i~' SERVICE

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Roofing, Siding, Plumbing, Electric, Dryv.:all,
Fireplaces, Garages, Interior, Exterior,
Basements, Cement Drives and Walks.

Free Estimates - Work GUll ranteed
Licensed BUilder

Free maior appliance With new addition or kltch·
en. We 0150 do good work.

Call Dally and Sundays

P·HONE 229·2046

6-4 Business
qpportu nities

LIQUOR Bar .. anled Have buyer
with S25.00010bUybar In Brighton
area, SOme food 0 K for a
contldenllal Inlervlew write or call
collect, J~ Pesch, LaNoble Really
Business Brokers. 1516E Michigan.
Lansing. MI 48912:(517)4821617

SOFT ICE CREAM. BUIlding &
Taylor equlpmenl. 2 yrs. old. large
101, excellent nel. $30.000
Fowlerville,MI 1517223B157 A16

17.1 Motorcycles I·
1973SUZUKITS lB5 8SOmiles, like
new Musl sell 3.9 l783

MID·SEASON SALE

Check our Products

and Prices

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES INC.

4475 Grand River
Howell 546-3658

atf

"73" RIVERSIDEmini b,ke almost
new,Sl40 2296513after6pm a 17

1973KAWASKI90 Cc Asking S325
arlghlon n9 B38B a 17

Upholstering

SERRA'S INTE:RIORS &
Upholslery. 116N Lafaye"e. Soulh
Lyon.437·2838 hft-

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC TRAI L

SOUTH LYON
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

AUTO·MIRRORS
SHOWER & TUB

ENCLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS

437·2727

Welding

JER RY'S
PORTABLE

WELDING SERVICE
437-2605

h30 "REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs.

Phone Collect
662·5277

193 Hiscock t

Ann Arbor, Michigan

MOIH PROOFING SPECIAlISfSfV1/1_-,_ .. __ Chemical Pest
II WLUl/UL Control Co.

ReSIdential - Commerclul - Industnal
Mouest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram. Livonia 477- 2 085

EXTER M I NATI NG TERM ITE 'I NSP ECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANflE Of • RAT5 MICE ROACHES MITf5:,,~.r5
I.l • WASPS BfE~ANDOTHERPESTS--",,, ......

You Don,t Ha've to
CHANGE YOUR PLANS

We Can Cool
Your Home With

""'\~'\AWNINGS & ENCLOSURES

• United States Steel Sldmg

• United States Aluminum Siding

• Additions

... Kitchen Remodeling

• Garages

• StOlm Windows, Storm Doors

I
j

~

~
I

I
1

Complete Modernization

Call 227-1671
LEWIS AWNING

Co. Inc. Since 1944
Out of Town Call Collect

7475 W. Grand River Brighton
Bank Financing

DEADLINE FOR

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

IS 5 PM FRIDAY

7 i 55 .,



J 7·1 MotorcyclesTRANSPORTATION
~

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

WE servlce Triumph and Brl/lSh
iblkes CuSlom Fun Machines. "75 1973 LOCKLEY Sea de"l, Sloop rig,

.... , E Grand River. Howell (5171 546 1~ ft first class condition, asking
3658 ATF $185 a 17

17-1 Motorcycles 1972 YAMAHA 250 MX. Excellenf
s.495form 349513~afler6p m 13

1970HONDA C B. 350 $250firm. less HONDA 450 CC Semi custom, low
than 3,000 miles 2277037 a 17 mileage $725 4550827

1972 HONDA 750 ce. excellent
condillon, $1.600 or best oller 13l3l
6327840 Harlland an

HUGE Inventory of uSed motor·
cvcles from 50750. Molorblkes
recondlfloned and sold wllh
warranly FInancing also available
Sport Cvcle, naB W Grand River,
Brighton 2276128 ATF

1973HONDA CB 500. $1,400 Brighton
227 6212 a 17

CYCLE INSURANCE1970 HONDA Cuslom. excellent
condlfion. $SSO BrIghton 229 ~7'1.a 17

1970 HONDA CL 100 almost new
400 aclual miles, SoIOO or b.. t offer.
229 4620 Broghton a 17

I mmedlate Coverage
Low Rates
Just call

RENWICK, GR IMES &
ADAMS INSURANCE

~outh Lyon 437·1708
MINI Bike. 3'1> horse Very Good
condition, 585 Bnghton 227 2059

1973 YAMAHA 350 RO, 2500 miles,
saddle bags. luggage rack. 2
helmets. excellent (.<mdI1Ion S925
Brlghlon 229 2616 a 17 SUZUKI

1974 MODELS
SUMMER SALE

1972SUZUKI 550, good condllion 1
5175462259 Howell a 17

1973HONDA, Cl 125.$300 229 4620
a17

Moore's Motor sport
21001 Pontiac Trail

at B Mile, South Lyon
437-2688

"73" HONDA 350 CB, Adult owned.
2~OOO miles. loaded~ wlndSh~eld
faorlng, crash bars, seat back.
[uggage rack. mirrors. gold. like
new sa50 229 9115 evenings &
wee~daysor 4749362days a 17

1970 TRIUMPH 250 cc 4000 miles,
very good condition $47500 449 4989 17-2 Snowmobiles
19~ HONDA 160 CB, very good
condition 5418Ethel Brighton a 17 CHAPARRAL SNOWMOBILE

FACTORY CLOSEOUT
440 SSX. 50 hp, S699. 3~0 SSX. 40 hp,
Sr.SO, 440 Thunderb,rd 40 hp. 5599,
340 Flreblrd 32 hp. $550 & Freight '"
the CraIe Sport Cycle. Inc ,7288 W
Grand Rlver~ Bnghton. 2276128

ATF

TWO 1873 Yamaha's 100 CC, Sel up
for lrall, like new $400 each Days
2277892 evenings 2298032 a 17

1973 HONDA. CL 350 crash bars.
paddedsIssy bar. carner~ exceltent
condition. sa75 Howell 1 517 546 5601

a 17 7-3 Boats and
Equipment

eKcellent
a 17 SPEED boa I, aluminum, 15 It,

------------ frailer, 35 Mercury, ~37 0079

"74" SUZU KI 550,
condillon, $1,600229 2392

1972 HONDA CL 350 Excellent
condition. With low mileage, farmg,
Back rest and luggage rack $775
1973 Honda Irall 70 He new Used 1
month $375. 3490215

14 FI Aero Cralt aluminum speed
boat wllh trailer $300 437 6037

'68 pontoon boal 24 & trailer 73'
Merc engme. $1200 437 2838 or 227

1972750 SUZUKI excellent Condilion 59773493438 _

'72 StarcraflI5'. 65 hp Mere Pamco
1965 305 HONDA. 700 actual mIles. trailer 51250. 4372838 or 227 5977
excellent condilion 5400449 4965 h31

LS 16 Chrylser Sailboat, 3 salls.
KAWASAKI, n. 100 cc, excellent cover, traoler G E Miller, )27
condilion. $350 form 3 helmets. $J§ Hulton. 34906624373253 _

40 H P Johnson. 15 fI Fiberglas
1971 HON DA 450. completel~ Boal, Iraller. S600 See al 5971
cuslomed, make ofler 449 2939 Kinvon Dr • Fonda lake. Brighlon a

'17
197~ KAWASAKI MX 250. $995
lockwood 4376187 14fl. Starcralt steeillshing boal. 10

horsepower EVlnrud'e $100 good
1972 HONDA. ATC 90, 5450 Call shape 229 49<S8 A17
after 6 p m & weekends. 1 685 3639

ATF 15 It flberglass boat With 40 hp-----------=-- motor and IrOlior. $675 2275679 A17
HONDA 50. runswel~. good condition
437 1048 FI BERGlASS 16' 40 hp elecfr'c

starr. trailer. CCJnvertlb[e lop, new
bdllery sa15 34917451974 SUZUKI T 500, S,sw·Bar, 3400

miles, excellent condtllon $1100 437
0216 60 hp OMC. Sea King outboard

molor $300 or best offer 6246866
1973 HONDA. 2000 mLles. excellent
shope. $1150 or best offer phone 227
5468 7 II FI BERGlAS Hydro plane wllh

trailer and 50 H P Johnson Motor
Best otter CaU after 6 pm 229 6613
Brighton a 17

SUZUKI. 72, 350 mini. condll,on
Low. low mileage SISSY bar and
pad AdultownedS800437 9424 htf

.1

SERVICE
When YOUWant It

We Service

All Makes - All Models
Including Foreign Cars

.-BODY REPAIR---.
Free Estimates

All Makes -All Models
We Specialize In

Corvette Body Repair
And Truck Repa;r

Regular Service Hours 7:30 to 6 p.m.
New & Used Car Sales
OPEN SATURDAY

. BOB 5AKS OLDSMOBILE
Gtand .. ~,.alo..'"~fIto~·F'''''''''~~\·47~ .

'74 Satellite
$2653
k'..;;:}...-.:

MERCURY, 40 hp motor, quick
sliver racing, lower unit 3 pOint
hydra plane Brighton 2276979 Make
olfer a 17

17 Fl. CRU ISERS. Inc. conv. top.
S,de andf aft curtains 85 Ii P
Evonrude,2·tanks 3 prs skis, bells.
tow ropes, etc new tires, all
equIpment lop COndillon $2.000
Brighton 127 6488 a 17

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

,.."lICK UP covers and custom caps
Buy direct from 589 up Starcra"
tent campers and travel trailers
General Trailer, 8976W. Seven Mile
at Currie. NorthVille Monday
Frlday,B5p m Saturday812a m

TF

RENT WINNEBAGO Motor Home
24' Chleflaln Fully self conlalned
Sleeps"x 2276128 ATF

24' MOTOR Home loaded Low
mileage 349 3082

'71 VOLKSWAGON Pop Top camper
wll~ fent. Sleeps 4 adulls & 2
children 3493082

NOMAD, 171/2 it self contained,
Zenith TV. moved from Frorida, A 1,
Priced to sell 663 0013

PICKUP Camper. 1973, 11 fl .•
"HOney" self contamed '$2600. like
n~w437 6495 htf

1967 30' AIR Stream, deluxe
features 455 2583

WINNEBAGO Camper. On Ford 34
10n pick up beautIful condition ..
manv extras. monomalic tollel. new
air loadS, levers, two extras 20 gat
gas tanks, extra custom built
cupboards. new carpet and curtains,
looks and drTves great $2,195 229
9115 evenings ~nd weekdays or 474
9362da ys a 17

11 'I, It. Self conlalOed pickup
camper Gas or electrCc
refrlgeratc.r, gas stove & furnace,
sleeps six, used tWICe, $1.200 1517·
546 8617 Howell a 18

23 ft. Layton deluxe. sleeps SIX, sefr
contamed, many extra's 227 S416
8nghton a 17

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

1970 CHEVY 350 Engine, :V. cam,
Edelbrock aluminum HTRIse, 7BO
Holly, dual feed. Cragar Headers.
Custom Hook.ups. br~nd new head
lob and timing chain S350 comprete
2275182 Brighton a 17

CAR top carrier $10 4.176058

RUSTPROOF
Your Car

uur Service Department at
Bullard Pontiac is well·
equipped to rustproof any
car, covenng expose"
metal and penetrating
inside doors.

At a cost of $50
Call Bullard for an ap·
pointment

227-1761
ATF

17-7 Trucks
1973 FORD XLT trailer pack~ge
toaded"'PllJs cover with sl10e In un
II 2275416 Brighton a 17

"73" CHEVY pIck up With camper,
self conlalned, sleeps 4 227·5517
Brlghlon a 18

"67" FORD '12 ton pick up. very
good conditIon 229 6470 a 17

"73" GMC Ihton Super custom. 7.000
miles. P S P B. $2,500 or besl oller
2292325 Brighton a 17

PICKUP CAPS & COVERS
For all makes and models Standard
and custom designed From $147 00
Free bro<hure PIONEER COACH
MANUFACTURING CO, 3496
Pontiac Tr~ll. Ann Arbor~8·6785.

ATF

EL CAMINO ClaSSIC, musl sell, air
conditioning. power steering,
brakes, IInted glass, fiber glass
cover, 4373328 aller 5 H30

1967 INTERNATIONAL van. good
condItIon, good tires 5500 Call affer
5 p m 229 6939 ATF

'73 CHEVY 'h ton pick up, excellenl
conditIon. take l')ffers Brighton 229
9041 ATF

'66 GMC truck. 1;2 Ion ....6 cylinder.
good condition Call "hue;' "9·2939

CITY OF LIVONIA
MUNICIPAL CARS

1972·1973Plymouth Furys.
4 door sedan. automatic
transmission. power
steering, factory air
conditioning. Price:; from
$688 $1,088. Buyers
choice.

COLONY
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

111 Ann Arbor Road Plym{)ulh

453-2255

474·050
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_____ 1 1-----....." I7-8 Autos I I 7-8 Autos I 17-8 Autos I I 7-8 Autos '1
1971 VENTURA II, 25000 miles, 6 72VEGA 27.000 miles, $1400437·18~4 "69" OlDS Delt~ n, air
cylinder. slandard transmission, conditioning, PS. PB tilt St_lfIll
good condition, $1400 or best Offer, 1957 CHEVY Bel Air, 2 dr V 8 $350 wheel, cruise control, 455 V e, 2 dr
4370216 5175-16J602 a 17 h~rdlop 227 4321 ~ 17

17-8 Autos

'73 GREMLI N X. 3 speed, tape deck,
Besl olfer 4379459

1968 CHEVEllE, 2 door, AM+FM
5450, Ford Econollne. $150. Needs
ballery. 437·1189

'72 MAVERICK, aurtomallc, six.
povoter steer[ng, radio, Sharp red.
whlle and blue. "ebarted. good gas
mileage $1850 437 2467

1972 PINTO Run about 2000 cc, 4
speed, rool rack, 30.000 mlles $1325
3494922

1970 PONTIAC C~tallna. 9
passenger Stallon wagQf'l 349·3438

1963 OlDS 88 3495392 alter 6 pm

MUSTANG '73. Mach 1 .351 V 8, ps,
pb, radIO, v,"yl top $2800 3495631

'63 CHEVY Bel Air Good condition
$195 or best olfer Call aller 5 349
8591

1966 FORO stalion wagon 6 cyl
slLck. radiO. heater, gOOd engine
$SO 3498428

'68 BUICKLaSabrePower wJOdows,
pb.ps ~"condltloned vlnvl top. 5700
3490934

70 OPEL GT, exc COM. 4 speed
sem, custom paint and Interior,
AM+FM tape player burglar alarm,
elc $2000 Brighton 227 5960 after 5
pm

196~ FAIRLANE 2 door, sllck 8.
runds good. $195 Brighton 2276128

a 17

"66" FORO 4 dr clean. radio good
shape,S3006523AcademyRd a 17

196-1OlDS, runs good. $125 Aller 3
pm 229 21240r 2299933 ask for John

a 17

1965 OlDS, all or parts. 229 2206
Brlghlon a 17

1972 VEGA GT 4 speed am 1m,
15,000miles. $1.495Brighlon 227 6128

a 17

'72 BU ICK LeSabre. Power
windows, P B, P S , Am,Fm slereo
radiO. air condilioned. new tires.
vinyl top. many more extras $2.095
227 7446 A17

VOTE FOR ROBERT E PARKER,
LIVingston County, CirCUit Judge on
August 6th A18

'71 VW Super Beetle, sun roof, snow
tires, ski raCK, Tn QOOd running
COt'ldltlon, best offer. 227.7606 A 17

'71 VEGA wagon With new tires and
snows, E~tras. automatic $1000.
34119189.

1971 SATALITE Sebrmg
plus 2 dr. hard top, fae. air
auto. trans., ps, vinyl roof
tinted glass. $1895

COLONY CHRYSLER
453-2255

CADilLAC '74 ElDorado Fully
eqUipped, white With red leather
mterror $6950 348 2..74

1970 MERCURY Mooteray. loaded.
am fm slereo, 2 door hard top $1200
349 1071 alter 5

'67 RANCHERO. PS, PB, 28~ V 8
engine. Best offer 349007'2

1957 CHEVROLET. very good
condition. $1000 3498341

1970 PONTIAC BonneVille wagon, 9
pa.ssenger., complete power. AC,
Very good condition 349 1473

8ef~He buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette· South Lyon

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

For Your Car
Lloyd Auto Sales

437-~065
601 S. Lafayet1e
So. Lyon, Mich

Small lot. Big deals

STARTING OUR
YEAR END

CLEARANCE
ON ALL

SMALL CARS
PINTO

MAVERICK
MUSTANG

MARK FORD SALES
20801 Pontiac Trail

at 8.Mile
South Lyon 437·1763 For
Your Be!:.t Deal We're
Open Mon. & Thurs.
9 : 00 a. m . B: 00
p.rn.Tues., Wed., Frl. 9·6
Tru Us - You'll Like Us!

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE RENT·
AL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENT ONLY •

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P, Cards

$5 PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

7-8 Autos

JEEP
FIESTA MOTORS, INC.

,.. AMC ,.. JEEP
453·36001205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

~'74IMPALA..:r CUSTOM COUPE
- HERE NOW

ALL MODELS

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453-4600

BULLARD
IS HOT!!

So Are His Deal.
on 1914 Pontiac.

BULLARD PONTIAC

BRIGHTON 221-1761

"
10 Mile

Nov)c,
It"

~L
i~~~'1RIN8 US YOUR
t : BEST DEAL •.•
,-,-

,~WE'llMAKEIT BmER"
.1....~~, l"l '
Ft~~ Open MlJn & Thurs iH 9
, . Tues, Wed, Frl fll 6I:!' Closed saturdays

~~J~

:l';z..

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1974 CHEVROLET

Save Hundredsl
Factory Ofltcrals'
demos. Many to
choose from.

New 1974 Vega
New 1974 Chevy II Nova
New 1974 Camaro
New 1974 Chevelle Malibu
New 1974 Chevy Impala, Hnrdtop
New 1974 Monte Carlo
New 1974 Chevy Caprice Hardtop

52379
52599
$2799
$2599
$3299
$3499
$3599

ServIce Rental
Trucks $7 50
per day No
mIleage
charge WIth
V I P card
WhIle your car
or truck is
being re pa Ired
at Van Camp
Chevrolel.
Milford

TRUCKS
New 1974 Chevy' 1 Ton pickUp
New 1974 Chevy'. Ton pickUp
New 1974 Chevy Elcamino

S2599
$2849
$2899

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

1967 CHEVY Impal~, 4 door sedan,
~Ir cond , P 5 V Bengln.lIg~t green
Interlor227·4321 Brighton ~ 17

1963CHEVIE. 4 door. best oller, 437
9462 h31

"67" CHEVY Impala, 2 dr excellent
condition. $550 2294505 aUer 4 pm a
17

'70 PONTIAC Catalina slatlon
wagon, power brakes, power
sleerlng.luggage rack .. row mileage,
good gas 5895 or best Offer 4376285

1974 PLYMOUTH Road Runner
S200 down and take oyer payments
229 4GB6Brlghlon a 17

"69" PLYMOUTH Road Runner:
auto 1ransmlsslon $1,500 or best

offer 227 1657 a 17

"70" GALAXIE 500, S650 also
"66" Simca $200. both good condition
517 546 5514 a 17

"65" Plvmouth Fury. 6 cylinder,
good gas mileage, good conclltlon
2277142 a 17

1969 CHEVELlE Stallon Wagon,
run,good S600 Brlghlon 2275451

ATF

"69" PLYMOUTH Road Runner,
383. black vinyl top, p s • P b • aula
IransmlSslon $1.500 or best Offer.
2271W ~7

"72:' PINTO Wagon, squire
Package AM radio, 4 speed. $2.195 1972 NOVA By owner. Vp.8 lutO,
2275067 after 5 pm a 17 ps pb, radio, R~IIV wheels, new

tires 227 JJ52 Brlphlon a 17

1967VW Camper, blowen engine $200
orbestofler227 7566 Brlghlon a 17 "'68" BUICK SpeCial. 6 cyllndtr

automatic SoIOO. or best oller. 229·
4694 ATF

1970 MAVERICK, air cond[tJoPllng.
power sleerlng, good condllion $950
Call349 0477after 5 pm TF 1974CADILLAC Sedan Deville, 5.000

miles, one owner, S6.SOO Firm 229
6424aUer 5 pm a 18

1973 VEGA
Automatic Trans., radio,
wh Itewa II trres, one
owner-sharp $1.645.

COl.ONY CHRYSLER
453·2255

,1

MIlford Rd .. M,lford, MICh. {Just 2 Miles S of M59
Across from H,gh School - 684·1035
Open 9 to 8 pm Man thru Friday

Saturdav - 9 a.m. to 4 o.m.
ABOVt: PRICES SUBJECT TO

MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

1972 PINTO. 4 speed. 40.000 miles.
new tJres .. priced to sell at $1.250
Brighton 229 8570 evenings aUer 8
pm a 17

1971FORD MaverIck 2 dr .•
6 cyl, automatic. One
owner $1245

COLONY CHRYSLER
453·2255

1973 MONTE Carlo GM Exec car.
Excellent cond,t,Gl'l TIJt wheel. air.
am stereo. 28.000 molps Brighton
229 2558 ~ 18

15 ACRESOF-..'«
;.-~~~~~~' . 'ACILltIES" ,'1

• New & Used Cars;
• Top DoJlafPaid to(
Used Cars & Truck~

~ • Service .. Parts;
:: ' _Bump Shop

"x"'::::'- ...

>", Ihiwone says he cail ,-

I . $ell for less tht'n
{ ROGER PECK· he's "

just got to be kidding.
I

Subscribe To Your

COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER

YOUR NEWS ISOUR BUSINESS!

fINeryweek we gather and publish
the local news in your hometown THAT'S OUR BUSINESS

fINeryweek when the newspaper is
delivered to your door, you can
read what is going on in your
community

THAT'S YOUR NEWS

j. _ '_I I~ ..... ~

~-...... _;--

Backs Public Safety Plan
7""nsh,1' h" ~

~~;;;'f;~;~~:-
:;;:":~=~:;''::;'''''''

GET ALL OF THE LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK

Subscribe to the Northville Record, the Novi News, the
Brighton Argus or the South Lyon Herald TODAY!

r--------------------------------1
I NII"E I
I ~_ I
I II CITY I
I I
I [1NorthvIlle Record 0 Novl News II 0 South Lyon Herald 0 Brighton Argus I
I [l Enctosed Is $8 for ~·Year NEW Subscrlptlon I
I r
I I
, 811tlfJ0' s<ndro the /{OIlh.,lIt Rt«)lrJ '04 W /h,n St. North ••lle 48/670' I
I TtttSoulh Lyon Herald. '0' N Uf#¥ttre Sourh ly!)o 48"8 Of ThtBfIf}MDrr I

Argus 10J E GfiI'?d R~ytf. 6''9/)10".48116 J~--------------------------------~
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Revenue Sharing

Is It Really A Boon?
Continued from Page I·B

toward that category. The other half went toward fire
protection.

Another area of local concern has been public
transportation. The City of Brighton and Northville
Northfield, Green Oak, Genoaand Hamburg Townships hav~
allocated significant amounts to road improvements.

Brighton is directing a large portion - 70per cent - of
its revenue sharing funds to street resurfacing. So far the
city has spent $57,000in resurfacing 20,500feet of what had
been gravel roads.
. Green Oak !ownship use? about $26,000last year to
Improve township transportatton. That included improving
roads as well as constructing a new bridge over the Huron
River at Rickett Road.

Federal revenue sharing money is also helping area
municipalities acquire badly-needed land.

~ovi budgeted $10,000of its 1973-74revenue sharing
m~mes t~ward pu.rchase of new park land. The City of
Brighton IS allocating 10 per cent of its monies toward the
development ofparks, and is directing 20per cent toward the

Sands Are Always Shifting

acquisition of off·street parking area. .
Green Oak Township earmarked $3,500for the purchase

of land for the expansion of the township fire hall. Northfield
Township plans to spend around $6,000 for land acquisition
and another $6,000for the construction of a new municipal
building.

Brighton ~~wnshi~, ~hich,is also ey~ing the construction
of a new mumclpal bUlldmg,has put all its revenue sharing
money - $47,651so far - into a fund to be used on the
construction of the new building.

. As might. be ~xP':cled, every mUnicipality also has
umque ar~s In which It has spent revenue sharing money.

Northville Township has allocated monies for such
'unt,Isua!'.purchases as fans an.dlarge-,Print library booksfor
semor citizens. Genoa Township has paid for rubbish pickup
for township residents.

The City of Wixomhas spent some of its revenue sharing
money on the refurbishing of the community building and
Ha~bU1g Township has used part of its revenue sharing
receipts to help get the Hamburg Athletic Association a
community recreational group, off the ground. '

This Park's No Sleeper
The Sleeping Bear Sand Dunes, one of western

Michigan's most scenic attractions, are a magnet for
thousands of summertime tourists who eagerly accept the
challenge to climb a sandy, uncharted stairway' to the top,
according to Automobile Club of Michigan.

. Dunesbugg~ ri?es, boating, camping, fishing and just
plam scenery vlewmg are among other things to do in the
area.

Horse's

Mouth

Continued from Page I·B

I'

tail. If you watch the animal's
flanks as they expand and
contract his respiration will
be easy to pick up.

You should know your
horse's P and R when he is at
rest. Check him when he is
standing around half asleep
and you can usually get what
willbe his lowest count. H you
can check him in his home
surroundings, you may find
that his pulse may get down to
the low 20'S. But usually, If
you get him haltered and
move him around, even if he
hasn't been working, or if he
is awake in the corral with
people moving around, a cold-
blooded horse's pulse will
usually be around 40-42. Some
of them may show a normal
pulse as high as 48.

Many Arabians and
Thoroughbreds will have a
pulse of about 36 and some
will go down to 32 for a low
pulse. As you condition your
horse, you will discover his
working pulse which may be
around 76-90.But when you
rest him, within 10 minutes
his pulse will drop back to the
reading you get when he is
standing around in the
paddock - perhaps around 44
for his pulse and 12 for
respiration.

When you first start
conditioning your horse, hIS
pulse will go up quickly and
take a relatively 10fl.g time to
recover or return to normal
when he is rested. This
situation will reverse itself
when the horse is conditioned
for competitive riding.

When you first start
conditioning your horse, hiS
pulse will go up quickly and
take a relatively long time to
recover or return to normal.
Youcondition the horse so his
P & R will drop down to
normal or close to normal
within 10 minutes.

Now we are ready to start
the actual conditioning
program. This is built around
a two-mIleper day gallop over
a period of six weeks. When
exercising the horse each day,
walk him at least three·
quarters of a mile to warm
him up before starting the
gallop.

Once he is warmed up,
move him at a hand gallop for
two miles. Pick a flat course
for this two-mile gallop and
try not to work him on a hard
surface.

After the gallop, thoroughly
cool out the horse before
putting him up. In time the
cooling-out period will
become shorter.

As you continue this part of
the program, check yOUi'
horse's P &: R at the end of
each day'S gaUopand again in
10 minutes. You should find
his recovery rate Improving

'.
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as the conditioning continues.
A fit horse can be

maintained in top condition
with this two-mile gallop
every two or three days and
an extended workout every
seven or ten days. But for the
first six weeks, stick with the
two-mile gallop each day with
one day off each week.
Remember to cut down on his
feed on the day he is off and
give him a little exercise to
loosen him up.

Now you are ready to start
on the next phase of his
training on the trails.

Start his trail work
gradually. Don't get him m
over his head. It may cause
the horse to lose confidence in
you and you will probably
take the same attitude toward
him.

There are always water and
bridges to cross, so get him
used to both. Show him
something new each time you
go out.

Your training program now
may go something like this:
Monday-two mile gallop;
Tuesday-IO-15 mile trail
ride; Wednesday-two mile
gallop; Thursday- 10-20mile
trail ride; Friday--two mile
gallop; saturday-20-40 mile
trail ride; Sunday-brief
workout on the longe line.

Remember that your
objective in this training
prograam is to put stress on
your horse. You can do this in
two ways: travel a long
distance at a slower pace or
travel a shorter distance at a
faster pace.

The idea is to help your
horse a little below his
potential all along. Otherwise
he may be in terrific
condition, but if the horse is
listless, he does not travel
well on the trail; he is bored
with the whole thing. He is
overtramed.

A normal fit horse is
capable of making a 6O-mile
ride each weekend; that
would be 30 miles a day for
two days, and it won't phase
him. If you reach the point
where you are making a ride
every weekend, a two mile
gallop on Tuesday and
Thursday will probably be
enough to mamtain his level
of conditioning.

You will still want to watch
his P & R to determine that he
Is recovering and if he isn't
you will have to determine
why. You will want to keep
him fit without over-
conditioning. This is the point
that often separates the
winning horse from the
others.

By this time you should
know your horse well enough
that you can make any
changes in his training
schedule that will maintain
him at the level of condition
you desire.

Sleeping Bear, the world's largest shifting sand dunes,
eventually will be preserved in the Sleeping Bear Sand Dunes
National Lakeshore.

"While this will be the fourth summer for the National
Lakeshore, so far only about 10,000of its 61,000acres have
been purchased," said Joseph Ratke, Auto Club touring
manager.

But while full federal facilities, including construction of
a scenic highway, remain years away, the long-range
prospect is very encouraging, he pointed out

The $19.8 million appropriated for land acquisition is
almost depleted, and the U.S. Park Service plans to ask
Cangress for additional funds to buy unacquired property.

When complete, the new national park will take in 31
miles ofLake Michigan shoreline. The sand dunes, some 600
feet high, provide an excellent place to view North and South
Manitou Islands, offshore some 15mIles, which,are included
in the lakeshore development, Ratke said.

The Chippewa Indians were the first to recognize the
Leelanau Peninsula as a great attraction, naming it "delight
of the land."

Thesands, somewhat like a sleeping bear in outline when
viewed from the lake, are being moved by the west winds
toward Glen Lake at a rate of six feet every year, burying
trees and grass on nearby farms.

l\l'-Even,after the Park service completes its task of
acquiring all property for the development, there will be
many resorts, campsites, fine dining places, ski resorts and
other facilities for vacationers along the Lake Michigan
shore and around Glen, Crystal, Platte and scores of other
lakes, Auto Club emphasized.

D. H. Day and Benzie State Parks, which accomodate
overnight campers, are within the boundaries of the new
lakeshore park.

Until the scenic parkway is completed, improved state
and county highways are routes for vacation visitors to
various places in the peninsula.

Everywhere on the Leelanau Peninsula are green
forests, glistening beaches, blue waters, cherry orchards and
scenic splendor. There are picturesque harbors, such as
Leland, that attract artists throughout the summer. A power
dam on the Carp River and the powerhouse beside it are on
the site of a sawmill erected in 1853.

Two of the shortest official state highways are in the
vicinity of Glen Haven and Glen Arbor-M-I09 and M-209-
which transport visitors to the Sleeping Bear Dunes.

A ferry at Leland operates between the mainland and
Manitou_Islands.

At the Leland harbor is the Falling Waters Lodge and a
dining room, Fisherman's Cave, for family dining. Nearby is
the rebuilt Leland Lodge, for generations a popular summer
resort.

Other resorts include Sugar Loaf Village, on Sleeping
Bear Bay north of Glen Arbor, Lake Leelanau and Little
Finger. The latter and Tobias also offer trailer sites and
Lime Lake Campground has a modern trailer facility.

several charter boat operations for salmon and trout
fishing in the bay and Lake Michigan are located on the west
shore of Grand Traverse Bay along M·22 at Northport.

Park Potpourri 3RD ANNlJAL81m,Enjoy the scenic drives or
hiking trails that traverse
picturesque landscapes found
at Kensington Metropark
near New Hudson. Deer,
Canada Geese, ducks, and
many other migratory
wildlife attract many visitors,
as do the varieties of
vegetation tha t line the
winding roadways through
the 4300-acres park.

The IB-hole, par 71 golf
course at Kensington
Metropark near New Hudson
is open to the public daily,
featuring power and hand
carls, and a snack bar. For
reservations call 685-1408.All
vehicles entering the park
must have a Melropark entry
sticker (dailY-$l or annual-
$5).

Music-
All Kinds
On Tap

At Fair
Whether you like country or

comedy, pop or piano, blues
or hrass, or soul and sounds
from the 50's and 60's - you'll
find it all in the free
entertainment at the 1974
Michigan State Fair, August
23 through Labor Day,
September 2.

This year's entertainment
will prOVideplenty of family
funwith nine top performers,
two auto thrill shows,
horseracing and a circus.

Musical entertainment by
top stars will be provided
free, twice daily, at 4:30 and
B:30 p.m. in the IJandshell.
The auto thrill shows and
circus will be presented free
at 2 and 7 p.m. at the
grandstand.

Here is how the schedule
shapes up:

Friday, August 23-Seals
and CroIts This popular duo
weave together a mixture of
musical moods that evoke a
variety of emotions during
their performance. Riding a
crest of popularity, Seals and
Crofts have appeared on
several . network TV
programs.

Saturday, August 24-
Charlie Rich

Sunday, August 25, and
Monday, August 26-Pat
Boone and Family

Friday, August 23, Saturday
August 24, Sunday August
25-Hurricane Hell Drivers

Tuesday, August 27-The
Chi-Lites with Willie Tyler &
Lester

Wednesday, August 28-
Lynn Anderson

Thursday, August 29-To
be announced.

Friday, August 3D- Ray
Charles

Wednesday, August 28,
Thursday, August 29, Friday,
August 3D--Circus

Saturday, August 31,
Sunday, September I-Doc
Severinsen and Today's
f::hildren with the Now
'Gemlralion Brass

SunCIay, September 1-
International Demolition
Derby

Monday, September 2-
Donna Fargo

In addition, Iair-goers
touring the grounds will never
be far from live music, as
several bandstands will
feature continual local and
ethnic entertainment.

The Michigan State Fair
Honors Band also will
perform in concert during the
first four ~cys of the Fair.

Several nationally-
important contests also are
scheduled. Among them are
the Heavyweight Horse
Pulling Contest on Saturday,
August 31, and the Tractor
Pulling Contest on Labor Day,
September 2.

Shop without
going shopping
...wlth YO~H
neIghborhood
Amway Dist-
ribUtor.

Nutrilite @ Food Supplements
calf 455·9132

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

AUGUST
3 and 4

• Automatic WeQpOnl Firing Demonslration
& hhlb,1 by Flu.hlng Poll,e O.porlm.,,1

• MUllie loading Cannon • Dancing Soturda, NIght
• Exhibit, of ,h. Wan • Gatling Gvn Doma
• Floa Markot • CIVil Wen DhFloys
• Anllque. • Mu$Sc. .. and Corbine Shoot
• HI.torlcal Ol.pla,. • WW I and WW 2 E.h,b,l.
• Fooci crnd be".rogn and Domons.trctlanl

on Ih. Ground. • Plenty 01 Free Parking

DONATION ADMISSION - '3.00PER CAR
_ $1 Pf' J*1Ofl or $3 PH Q !HKl\Idn P"l'".ngl

Chlllcf~,,"u~ 12 «!tnIntd ItH

~In. ",Iif!, ~h allml.ay CItV on V.n
l>y\. RO*! at"don.h.all fT\I""'.lton
a.r L.... Rold Addrtu II 6427 elt.,
uh Road lhf £1,1 Mauffl Fann

FOODS for

HEALTH

DEALER AND EXHIBITOR INFORMATION:
Table Space In Exhibit B~lIdlng
U per loble. $7 lor bat~ day.

Tabl. Space Outolde Exhlbll B~lIdlng. 52 per day.
E... I... t.ablt I~ 1'1'lOrn may b4 oblllAfd bY ullin, or \'I'I'ltrtll1 SAM

!:i 19 Cap tol Pao\ Hote-!
Un'ln, M!Chopn4UU

"TWphorl.15171"~ 2866
tit Hl'th Orndlotl (313] 294 '4404

• REDUCING DIETS
• LOW·SAL T 01 ETS
.DIABETIC DIETS
.FEEL-BETTER DIETS

. Geme. and Fun 'or the Yo ...ngst.rl •
Oyarnlght Camping $1 Per Night.

Exhlblto" Camping F.u

DIRECTIONS:

· VITAL FOO"DS
NorthVille ....u.ra

t'TO('HdI+rOfl"oth .. ~ II" ....Ad""'I'"

Sp)'ft_'11 ~ .... u.' ~~ to ",1~d.lloK

.... .. II,...,.l"'4O.-r

NORTHVILLE
J

~

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
AUGUST 1st thru 4th

AT

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
Seven Mile & Sheldon Roads

SPONSORED BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

.. .
I'• RIDES

CAMES •
• MOTORCYCLE THRill SHOW

SATURDAY - 8:15 p.m.

• HOR~E SHOW :~~o::y
HURRICANE HELL DRIVERS

SUNDA1 - 3 & 8 p.m..-,..-----
4-H Club
Goat Show

• Antiques Jaycee

• Arts I AIIIIII' Fel'
Crafts 8 RACES

HARNESS RACING
FRIDAY - 2



Powderpuffing .....

....Serious Business
These girls from the
Knothole league
under the Northville
recreation program
played in a contest
between the Queens
and the Ponies which
the Queens won 10-6.
Stacy Stewart
(above) takes a big
cut at the ball without
much success.
Teammate Karen
Erwin shows
the correct form for
throwing the ball.
Kim Mandell (below)
seems to be saying
"I'm here and I'm
glad" as she jumps
safely on the base.
Luan Tuttle is racing
to make the tag but
finds that she's just a
little late.

r(~~~~,'iV";~·: ly; ;,.r ~-.,

.. > "1 ~ >,

one run in the second inning
but Storm met the response
with two more runs lo the
third inning.

Jamaican replied with four
hits and three runs in the third
10mng to tie the game 4-4.
Three runs in the fourth
inning on two slOgles, a double
and a triple for Jamaican
wrapped up the game.

Leading the charge for
Jamaican Pools was John
Pantalone WIth a home run,
double and single for a perfect
night.

Three singles by Jim
Eskola paced the Storm
cause.

In the fmal national league
contest, Lakewood Colony had
one of its rare field days,
romping over last place Novi
Heights.

A nine run first inning
paced by Tony Stine's bases
loaded home run spelled doom
for the Heights. Lakewood
added five in the second
mning and three in the sixth.

Novi Heights settled for
three runs on three hits in the
first inning and added another
in the seventh.

Leading Lakewood was
Stines who had a double
besides hIS homer. Paul Black
tallied three hits while Lee
Norton had a triple and a
double.

John SUpak with a double
and single was the leading
Novi Heights batter.

National League
MIami BlueWater Pools l4 I
JimStorm Insurance 9 4
Jamaican Pool~ 7 6
J P Really 5 7
La kewood Co tony 4 7
NOVIHeights 0 11

QUARTERLY
$ 24.11

90.63
181.25
271.86
36250
453.13
905.25

ANNUALLY
$ 75.t8

362.50
725.00

1087.50
1450.00
1812.50
3625.00

American League

Both of the American
Lcague games involved Don
W. Kclsey Co which lost to
both the Novi Police and the
Novi Jaycees.

The Jaycees scored seven
runs In the fIrst two innings
and scven in the final seventh
lOning to pick up the victory.
Seven hits accounted [or the
five first inning Jaycee runs.

Don W. Kelsey con-
centrated its 10 runs in the
fourth, fifth and sixth innings.
Homers by Doug Thrush and
JOM Elkms led DWK

Phil McNary punched two
homers and a single for the
Jaycees.

The Novi Pollee only scored
six runs, butDWK only foul' in
the other American contest

Amencan LeaguE'
WLT

Novllnn 9 " 0
Nov. Poltce 5 3 1
NovrTlre 6 4 0
Novl Jaycees 5 7 0
Don W Kelsev Co 4 7 ()
Portee Inc 4 9 I

Leadmg HllIers
PhIl McMillan, MiamI Pools 700
TedSluros, Jim Storm lns 647
HarveyWII,on. Novllnn 636
John Pantalone. Jamarcan Pools 634
Bob Plsha~ Miami Pools 627
Ron Schluchler, Parlee 6n
Jerry Imsland~ Porlee 615
DenniS DE!lm. Miami Pools 576
Dan Taylor, Lakewood Colony 571
Joe Doner. Miami Pools 568

Team Bailing
MIamI Pools 466
Novi Tire 4~
NOYI Police 455
Jamaican Pools 444
Portee. Inc 42B
Jim Slorm Ins 426
Novi Inn 422
Novl Jaycel!S 395
Don W Kelsey, Co 389
La kewood Co Iany 377
J. P Really 354
Novi Heights 315

Clear Sailing Ahead-
Blue Water Hil{es Lead

DEPOSITS
$ 1,000

5,000
10,000
15,000
20,000
25,000
50,000

MONTHLY
$ 6.17

30.21
60,42
90.62

12083
151.04
302.08

The pollee scored one in the
first, two m the fifth and threc
runs lo the seventh.

Kelsey put together four
smglcs to push over three
runs in the third inmng
Another crossed the plate in
the fourth mning.

Ed Buller led the police
with two singles and a triple.
Tom Sheppard popped three
smgles for DWK

Inter-teague Games
In games between teams

[rom the two leagues, both
league leaders pulled off
victories. MIamI Blue Water
Pools destroyed the N OVI
Jaycees 15-4 while the Novi
Inn won 10-8 over Jamaican
Pools J. P. Realty beat
Portcc 10-9

Homers by Denms Deim
and Joe Doaner plus a triple
by Rick Dale led to a six run
third mmng lor Blue Water
Pools. Three hits includmg a
homer by Bob Pisha gave four
more runs to Blue Water In
lhe fourth innmg

The Novi Jaycees settled
for three runs in the third
mnmg and one in the fourth

Phil McNary, Gary Colton
and Jerry Chamberlain each
collected three hits for the
loser

NOVIInn continued to stay
on top of the American
League by bumping
Jamaican Pools 10-8.

The [nn pushed aCross three
run's 10 the fIrst, fourth and
SIxth inning and added

Continued on Page 4-C
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Address

...Will interest you
(and will interest you)!

balanceplus onterest
FROM 8ALANCE STANDING TO MY
CREDIT OR SUBJECT TO MY CON-
TROL AS PER THE ENCLDSED
PASSBOOK No.--------1

WHEN YOU CAN DEPOSIT AS LITTLE AS $1,000 FOR JUST 48 MONTHS AND EARN 1:4% THAT SHOULD
INTEREST YOU. THE "SCHEDULE OF INCOME" SHOWSEXAMPLES OF THE INCOME THAT YOU CAN
HAVE MAILED TO YOUR HOME. IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO CONVERT YOUR PRESENT PASSBOOK TO A
WEST OAKLAND BANK ACCOUNT, EITHER STOP IN ATOUR OFFICE OR JUST COMPLETE THE "CUS-
TOMERS DRAFT" AND SEND IT TO US WITH YOUR PASSBOOK AND WE'LL DO THE REST.

CUSTOMER DRAFT
FILL OUT AND MAIL TO WESTOAKLAND BANK, N A.

24101 NOVI ROAD
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

TO DATE _19, -t
nameof present flnanc,al InstitutIonADDRESS 1

AT SIGHT, PAY TO THE ORDER OF WEST OAKLAND BANK, N A
$

SCHEDULE OF INCOME

WltnarawalS prior to matunty earn

West Oakland Bank
Notional Association

Monday through Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Fridays until 6:00 p.m.

Don't expect to see anyone
catching Miami Blue Water
Pools this season The
chances are pretty good you'd
be disappointed.

Miami is SItting all alone on
the pinnacle of the National
League and enjoying the
scenery while the othcr teams
in the diVision are knocking
each other off while trying to
stay alive.

In Na tlOnal actIOn last
week, secondplaceJim Storm
knocked off Lakewood Colony
but then fell to third place
Jamaican Pools. Jamaican
Pools in turn fell to the Novi
Inn, leader of the American
league.

National League
Jim Storm had an easy time

ma nha ndling Lakewood
Colony, 17-1, but fell to
JamaIcan Pools 9-5. In the
other contest, Lakewood
Colony dumped Novi Heights
22-4 ,

Jim Storm scored five runs
from six back-tcrback hits in
the fIrst inning to put the
game out of reach from the
start, as far as Lakewood
Colony was concerned. Storm
also scored three runs in the
second, fourth and sixth
innings.

Lakewood put across its
lone run in the fourlh inning
on a double by Don
Kolodziejsxl and a single by
Jim Breen.

JIm Frantli paced Storm
with a home run, a triple and
three singles for a perfect
night at the plate. John
Heinonen was not far behind
with a homer, triple, double
and s1Ogle.

Jim Eskola, Dan Laho and
Wal Maki all smacked three
hits for Storm.

In the second Storm contest,
the hIts were even but the
runs weren't as Jamaican
Pools upset the number two
team.

Jim Slorm, as the away
team gained the lead in the
second inning on a Charles
Kantola home run followed by
two singles and an error.

Jamaican came back with

24101 Novi Rd at Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, Michigan

349-7200

SIgnature

50 S. Williams Lake Rd. at Elizabeth Lake Rd.
White Lake Township, Michigan

698·1210

43391 W. Twelve Mile Rd. at Navi Rd.
Novi, Michigan

349·4570

.~.

~jl.,

"-----
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Bunched Near the Top

Five Teams Vying
For Top Knothole Spots

Anyone who expected the
Knothole hardball race to be a
runaway should turn in his
crystal ball and stop doing
Jeanne Dixon imitations.

Action last week showed
there may very well be a five

, tea~ race on for the first two
spots.

The top four teams, the
Rangers, Twins, Bruins and
Cardinals, won all their
contests last week.

The fifth place Giants have
only two losses despite
dropping one to the Twins and
could ~till be in the race.

In the excitement thriller of
theweek, the Indians whipped
off nine runs in the first inning
and almost upset the once
defeated Twins before losing
.32-28.

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

~'Pharmacy Fll'St"
I 34 I • MJm NortllVllle

August 8
PrimarJ

ERNEST R.

GRAIT
FOR

STATE
REPRESEITATIVE
36th Districl-Democrat

Pd. Pol. Adv.

TAL MAY AGENCY

YOU Rl1tepen.dent
Insuron(~I/AGENT

SERVES YOU FIRST
bs:I

eAUTO
eHOMEOWNIR
eRIC. YEHICLES
eaUSINES.
eLIFE(group & Incl.)
eHOSPITALIZATION

25869 Novi Road, Novi
Across from Novi City Hail

349·7145

Twinsl had consecutive
innings of 1. 9, 2, 4, 2, 9 and 5
runs. The Indians had innings
of9,4, 7,3,0,1 and 4 runs.

Thirty-two hits were
clobbered by the Twins while
the Indians were not far
behind with 29. Of 26 players
who made it into the contest,
25 had at least one hit.

Five Twins tallied' at least
thtee hits while four Indians
were in the same category.

The key to the Twin victory
was the sixth inning when six
singles; a double and three
error&' allowed nine runs to
come home and give the
Twins the lead for the first
time.

Pacing the Twins was
James Harding with three
singles and a home rwl .
Teammates Kevin Swayne,
Bill Bosanko, David McElroy
and . Carl Schwarze slashed
three hits each.

Behind the Indian attack
were Randy Baxter with three
doubles and two singles and
David Greer with a home run,
two doubles and a single.
Todd Jennings hit four singles
while Mike Wendel claimed
three.

The Twins also had their
batting eyes ready when they
dropped the Giants 18-4.

Two home runs in the first
inning by Mark Holland and
Bob Thomson along with four
back to back doubles in the
second helped the Twins jump
off to a lHl lead which they
never relinquished.

Holland, Thomson, Scott
Annstrong and Jim Harding
all blasted homers while Dave
McElroy and Keven Swayne
mocked out three hits each
for the Twins.

Scott Schaal and Dave
Jackson accumulated three
hits each for the loser while
Steve Stuart jumped on a ball
for a home run.

The league leading rangers
had an ~sy tim~}isposing of
three teams which have a
total of four wins amongst
them.

In' the contest Tuesday, the
Ilangers allowed only three
hits and walloped the Yankees
12-n.

Yankees with hits were
Scott Daytoh, Todd Smith,
and Phillip LeAnnais.

Kevin McDermott, Kevin
Bennett, Tom Marcel, David
Mitchell and Charles Geis all
finished the game with two
hits for the Rangers.

The Rangers also had little
trouble disposing of the
Padres in 41h innings, 23-2

Hits by Terry Nadeau ami
Brady Lineman stopped the
Rangers hopes for a no-hitter.

The Rangers scored 10
times in each of the second
and third innings while

PHIL'S UNION 76
ANNOUNCES HIS

-

DOUBLE·
BARRELED"
VALUES

UNION SUPER BELT
Po''l(flberg'ass

UNION TWO STAR
4 Ply Nylon

Similar Savings
on Other Sizes

FREE
MOUNTING

818-13 . $24.99
Includes Excise Tax

C18·13· $21.99
Includes Excise Tax

We Feature
Air 'Condltlonlng & Tun.up

PHIL'S UNION 76
Corner of Main & ~ln8

Telephone 349·2550

accumulating 24 hits. Bennett
crunched three singles while
eight of his teammates
collected two hits apiece.

In another shortened affair
the Rangers defeated th~
Bucks, 23-10. Rangers had
innings of 4, 10, 7 and 2 runs.

Bucks scored six runs in the
seond and four in the fourth
period.

The Bruins stayed in third
spot by scoring wins over the
winless Padres and the
Yankees.

Against the Padres, seven
hits and three errors in the
third inning led to nine runs to
wrap up the contest for the
Bruins on way to a 16-6 win.

Tom McNamara with a
triple and double led the
Bruins although Mark Tuggle
slugged three singles.

Ten runs in the first inning
and five in the second led to an
easy 18-6 win by the Bruins
over the Yankees.

'The Yankees scored two
runs in the first, third and
fIfth stanzas.

Kriss VanGieson and Quinn
each collected three Yankee
hits while Dave Lennox paced
the Bruins with two singles
and a dOUble.

The Cardinals moved back
into contention with a 24-12
and 37-2 ripping of the Cubs
and Bucks.

The cardinals scored five
runs or more in the first four
innings to pretty much sew up
the outing against the Cubs.
The Cubs did manage to push
across five runs in the first
and four in the third inning,
but it was far from being
enough.

Two homers and a double
by Rod Behrens paced the
Cubs. Teammate Matthew
Yanoschick laced three
singles and a triple.

Mike Crammer smashed
two round circuits and Brian
Pratt, Scott Brown and Jim
W

b
.ildson each ha~,~~.~~for~~,e .

Ir s. " "
If there is such a thing as

being "blown" off the field,
the Bucks sure must have
been hit by a hurricane when
they met the Cardinals and
were crushed 37-2.

Nothing went right for the
. Bucks while everything went
perfect for the Cardinals who
amassed 32 hits. In the five
inning affair, the Cardinals
had 4, 9, 10, 10 and four run
innings.

Leading the massacre was
Crammer with a homer,
triple, double and single for
the night. Also hot were Brian
Brown with three singles and
a homer and Joe Simmerk
with three singles and a
double.

Marc Masher led the Bucks
with a double and single.

In another contest, the
Yankees played to an easy 19-
5 win over the Cubs.

The Yanks jumped off to a
14-2 lead by the third inning
and coasted to the victory.
Van Gieson, Greg Nichols and
Rich Balek slashed three hits
apiece while Danny Sackllah
slugged a homer and a dot'ble.

Behrens, lfverson and
Michael Lupini pumped out
homers for the loser.

Continued on Page 5-C
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AM.A Cycle Regionals Saturday at Downs

Corky Keener, the nation's
top dirt track rider

be at Northville Downs
Saturday to compete with the
greats for the $5,000 regional
championship purse. Racing
begins at 7 p.m.

Keener, 28 and a Flint
native, is enjoying his second
winning season, which has
already included his first
national championship
victory at Louisville Downs,
June 8.

The Louisville win was a
prime goal in his racing
career with bad racing luck
and engine failure snatching
certain victory from him
there in 1972and '73. He rides
a Harley-Davidson owned and
tuned by the world famous
Bart Markel, winner of 28
Nationals himself, all on dirt.

"Corky is the best rider in
the country today on dirt and
now the record shows
it ...nobody can touch him,"
says Markel. A bystander or
fan might add that, "if the
bike holds up".

Corky is so fast and so hard
on motorcycles that he takes
two with him everywhere.
When those break he'll
borrow someone elses - and
win on it - but one race is all
that bike is good for with
Keener on it.

All tracks haven't been
sloped downhill for the two-
time winner and current
defending champion at the
Northville Downs half mile
oval. "I had to give up racing
(professional) until 1971
because I couldn't afford to
keep the 'big bike' in top
racing condition, II Says
Keener. _

He became Expert in 1966
before the financial pinch.
Now each year Fisher Body in
Flint gives him a two month
leave of absence from his
skilled trade position as
general electrician so he can
"go racing for awhile."

"Money never was the
_reas~n I wentracing, I always
had a full time job and never
needed the cash ...it sure feels
good to win it. though," said
Keener after cashing his
$6,000 plus Louisville winner's
check.

Nationally last year he
made over $50,000. won more
races on dirt tracks than any
other Expert and logged
30,000 on his "new" Midas
motorhome doing it. In
Michigan he won the Flint
Auto City Championship on
the quarter mile, won
Northville in September (and
June '74), was the captain of
Team Michigan and won the
Dirt Indoor Short Tack at the
state fairgrounds ColIseum.

Corky is currently ranked
lOth in National
Championship points and
again leads the nation in
overall points and most wins,
as you read this.
. Asked recently if he had
given much thought to Road
Racing (pavement ..closed -
course) he remarked, "If I
can't hang the rear wheel out
I don't mow what to do; I
guess that's why I'm not a
very good groove track rider.
As for road racing, those
asphalt rashes take a long
time to heal."

Corky's trademark is a
droopy .mustache and
infectious smile that betrays
his easy-going manner which
he shuts off the minute his
Harley roars.

"Everything seems to be
falling in place .. .it's sure a lot
more fun when you can win,"
says Corky in anticipation of
the big race.

Corky Keener can be seen
at Northville Downs' $5,000
R~gional Championship
Saturday night, July 27. Doors
open at 4 p.m.; races are at 7
p.m. Tickets are $4.50 in
advance at Hudsons and cycle
shops ...$5 at the gate ... under
12, $250 at the gate only. Corky Keener to compete in regional here

,. ,Yo. >
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A Needle In Here ....Someplace
Douglas Englebert of

Saline. who wlIl compete in
Saturday's motorcycle
races at Northville Downs,
puts his Yamaha through
its paces and nearly
through a wall. The hands
raised in the air in the

bottom sequence signals to
the starter that "I'm OK".
Doug wasn't able to get it
tbgether aFter the crack-up
and was on the sidelines
during the final. But he'll
be trying for honors again
Saturday.

MARK'S I

SMALL ENGINE I
316 N. Center

Northville

All Snapper Mowers meet A.N.S.I. safety inspection

349·3860

...t __"--~"""_ ••-"'''~'''''.4~'''l.~ I'.
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Snapper is Fast

And Up

Letters Welcome

Snapper offers more
outstand,ng feaoures
WIth dependable quality
for years of satisfactory
performance.

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the
Editor. We ask, however, that they be limited to
500 words and that they contain the signature, ..
address and telephone number of the writer. '
Deadline for SUbmission is 12 noon Monday.
Names will be withheld upon request. We
reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, .'
clarity and libel.

..
, \

Grass bag IS mounted betv.een
handles for close trimming
In tight SPOIS,easier man-
euvering and a smoother
cut. GOLF CARS

GAS I ELECTRIC
Ie. - Used Re.conditi~ J. If'
MELEX _~ ,.

Harley DBllidson .;- • • '~
Cusoman,e·Z Go

& others

1· 6'

Extra large grass bag reduces
mowmg limp because It holds
2lS bushels and empties
fasl.

See the Snappers
today at-

Borlan Leasing, Inc.
9954 Webber Dr. Old US 23 & Grand R,v8I'

Brighton /313) 227·5761

~--:----...,. .J'",
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Tournament

Hopeful Lose

At Trenton
Eight boys from the

Northville Recreation Tennis
Program competed in the
Trenton Open TenOis
Tournament July 11-13 and
one reached the semi-finals of
the 14 and under bracket
before being defeated.

Advancing to the semi-
finals before being knocked
off was Ron Angell.

Other players from the
Northville program
rompetmg were Neal
Bradley, Kurt Kastner, Mike
McNamara, John Elton, Jeff
Hodge, Paul Ball and Jeff
Campb'ell.

Angell defeated four
players before falling to Jim
Brown 3-6, 2-6. In the
quarterfinal round, he was
matched up against Bradley
and barely defeated him 6-2,
7-5.

Kastner and McNamera
both beat one opponent before
falling.

Forty two players competed
in the tourney.

"
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Served Adult~ Children 10 & Under

"m~~OR~~SBOI~D- I
Served Adults Children 10& umlCl]
1 pm. to 9 p m 5.95 3.00.

All You Can Eal

·ENTERT AINMENT EVERY NIGHT·

Select from our A ward Winning Gourmet Menu t
Monday thm Saturday j

C'II~~B;:"h''';I
38123 West 10 Mile Road at I'
Grand River In Farmington

477-4000____-------------------~======================::--. 3

i
: WAY WAY UP-Instructor Lisa Baetz (left) demonstrates
: to students Kristy Ifversen, Sue Gordon and Carolyn Schrot
: the correct way to do one of the synchronized swimming
: moves. About 12girls and boys ages 9-13participated in the

Babe Ruth All-Stars

Northville Recreation department's th-ree week
synchronized swimming program this summer. Among the
moves taught were the oyster, back dolphin, chain dolphin
and ballet leg.

~,

\

Wolverine/DRC mile track championship I
harness racing is much more than the finest I

harness racing in North America

• District TourneyLose In
Novi's Babe Ruth Little

League all-stars just couldn't
put it together in district play
and lost to all star teams from
Lake Fenton and Holly in the
double elimination tourney.

In the first contest against
Lake Fenton, Novi scored two
runs in the first Illnlng as
Greg Porter walked. stole

an error, two walks and two
players hit by the pitch The
game ended 7-4.

In the second match, Holly
scored two runs in the first
inning on a single, double and
two wild pitches.

Novi came back with one
run in the second innmg when
Bob Bannatz opened the
inning with a double -and
scored on a fielder's choice.

A good running catch by
Novi's Bill Georgio in
centerfield plus a perfect
accuracy shot saved a score
in the third inning as the
runner was nailed at home

In the fifth inning Novi's
Kurt Roderick singled and

1,_,_",_-,," 1',,'-"'- .,.<:< .. ,~, .. ,",us~d some !leads up running
. Jamaican Pools' in ItS' win to steal home:
o v e r . Mea do w b roo k Beall walked and then
Pharmacy. Jill Sibole, Elaine scored on Bire McAllister's
Maki, Sue Beall and Jeri single.
Sibole all carne through with a Holly then scored a run in
pair of singles for the winner. the seventh, tying up the score

Meadowbrook runs all 3-3. Holly won the game in the
came on singles delivered by eighth inning when they
Kathy Vedro, Annie Robinson loaded the bases on walks and
and Kim Solmes. Sue Ward then pushed home the winning
tallied a pair of singles. run on a Wild pitch.

Drug Abuse Committee had
Its hilling eyes going in its 12-9
win over the Typewriter shop.
Mary Szeles smashed a triple
whIle Bobbie Brewer
collected a double to pace the
Committee.

Younger Division
Little Caesars came

through with its first victory
of the season least week with
.a 21-9 rampage over West
Oakland Bank.

Mary Weber connected with
a pair of doubles and a home
run to lead Little Caesars.

West Oakland scored seven
runs in the first inning but it
wasn't enough to hold off
Little Caesars. Mary Weber
paced the pizza makers with a
homer and a pair of doubles.

In the other contest, Ashley
and Cox Realty beat Drug
Abuse Committee despite an B
strike-out effort by Sherri
Nothnagel for the Committee.

Terri Solmes, Kim Selep,
Wendy Pearson and Shannon
Hope each delivered singles to
send Ashley and Cox to its
victory.

Nothnagel and Terri Disher
crossed the plate for the only
two runs Cor Drug Abuse
C<Jmmlttee.

Novi Auto Parts retained its
first place standing in the
division by crushing Dick
Bur's Standard Oil team 23-9.

second and advanced to third
as Dave Beall reached first on
an error. Beall advanced to
second on a wild throw.

Bill Georgio then hit a
single scoring Porter and
Beall, but was thrown out
trying to steal home.

Lake Fenton waited until
the fifth inning but pushed
across five runs on fiye hits,

Two Girls' Teams

Remain
:Und~~featedtea~s' ~iili'

remain in both the older and
younger divisions of the Novi
gfrl's slo-pitch softball league
after five weeks of hot and
heavy action.

,Jamaican Pools kept its
Ul',ldefeated string intact last
week in the older division with
an 8-2 win over last place
Meadowbrook Pharmacy.

.In the younger division, in a
battle to see who would climb
out of the cellar, Little

t Caesars Pizza ripped West
• Oakland Bank 21-9. Novi Auto

Parts beat Dick Bur's
Standard Oil.

Older Division
Mary Mull1gan and Reggie

Smith knocked triples to lead

Shoots Ace

'A former Northville
resident scored a hole-in·one
while playing a round of golf
at Brook-Howell golf course in
Williamston Sunday.

'Dick Biery, who was back
in MichIgan VIsiting his
brother. Northville
C<Juncilman Dave Biery, and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

. Elden Biery, claimed the
hole-in-one with a five iron on
the 147 yard eighth hole. He
finished the round at 36 for
nine holes, one over par.

BIery is hving in Cocoa
Beach, Florida.

Set Sunday

Ball Practice
First practice for the

annual Northville alumni
football game is planned for 3
p.m. July 28 at the high school
practice field Anyone
interested in playing is asked
to attend.

The 1974 alumni game will
be played at 8 p.m. September
.7 against Detroit Catholic
Central.

15% OFF
01 EVERYTHIIG

II STORE

SATURDAY
OILY

. SPORTSTACULAR
Northville Square

Unbeaten

... it's the best nite out in town, great food ...great 34 bet action

Lose that Spare Tire?

Wolverine
championship
harness racing

atDRC
Spm

Play with us 34 times nitely
starting this Wednesday, July 2ft
It takes Wolverine's Big Mile Track at DRe to attract
the world's finest harness drivers and horses.
And they're all coming.

Let LAPHAM'S tailOring
shop refit or restyle to
tomorrow's fashion.
Complete alteration serv,ce
Men's or Women's
(Regardless where purchased)

... $6.50 per person
includes everything

.. call her collect
on the Wolverine/DRe

'speclal par1y line 313 - 421-
7084 while good dates are
stili available now thru
Oct 26

Give your special group a new
fun tWist. . raise funds. pre-
sent sales awards. schedule a
golf banquet Sandy Walker
has a million ideas for you

Meet the stars under the stars at Wolverine* Shelly Goudreau * Stanley Dancer * Tom Merriman* Del Miller * Greg Wright * Joe O'Brien * Joe Adamsky* Billy Haughton * Chris Boring * Glen Garnsey* Gene Riegle *Howard Beissinger * Mernt Dokey* Bruce Nickells * Wally Mcllmurray * George Sholty* Bobby Williams * Herve Filion * Bea Farber

u
Joe AdamskyLapham's 349.3677

120 E. Main· Northville

NORTHVILLE ROTARY TENNIS TOURNAMENT

AUGUST 17, 18, 24 & 2S
Name ,Phone No ..

Address , .

Partner's Name ,Phone No ..

Address ,. , .

Men's Singles Ladies·Singles Mlxed Double .

Men's Doubles Ladies'Doubles .........

Novice ', In temle dia te Advance d , .

List appropriate information and check proper categories.

,

. Plan now to .attend "the great $400,000 week
Sept 2-6-Get your share.of this roarin' grand week

, .

Wolverine presents the perfect nite out for groups
0135 to 800!
• Arrive 6'30 pm. Pre·diOner refreshments
• Clubhouse admiSSion • Program
• Smorgasbord • A Race Will be named after

your group. Reserved seat
• COLOR Souvenir Picture • 10 excrtlng races
Schoolcraft/ Mldrllebelt, Livonia • 421·7084

LET THESE STARS WIN FOR YOU
They've won over 100 million dollars in purse money thru 1973

There is a $S per person entrance fee. Applications
should be sent to Northville Rotary Tennis Tournament
Box 127 or 311 E. Main, Northville. Registration dead-
line is Saturday, August 10.

BEST ENTERTAINMENT BUY IN TOWN ' ,
• Senior Citizens - Mon.! Fri. $1.00 Gen. Adm.• Students With I.D. Mon.! Frio $1.00 Sorry you must be 18or older
• Grandstand $2.00. Clubhouse $3.00 .COME AS YOUR ARE, Reservations/lnformatlon 421-7170

-------------------------------------------------'-
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By JEANNE CLARK;E
624-0173

Novi Golf League
Even the drizzle on Monday

didn't keep the dedicated
members of this league from

;,
I

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Harold W. Penn W.M.

349·1714
Lawrence M. Miller. Sec'y

EL 7-0450

I•WQTE I

I•I
"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

SUNDAY 9 45 A M

"Have You
Found Yourself"

NO VI
coming out and playing good
golf. All the ties were broken
except for third place and the
results are l\S follows: First
place - Madalyn Padgett;
second place - Phyllis Bishop;
and the tied for third place,
Marianne Gross and Connie
Lunski. This group has
doubled the participation in
the league this year, with a
total of 19 women being
involved.

Teenage Summer
Activities Center

A reminder of the Pizza
party being planned for
Thursday, July 25from 5:30 -
7. All the pizza youcan eat for
50 cents, is promised, and
planned are old time Laurel
and Hardy movies at the
Orchard Hills School. Call
there for additional
information.

Other events coming up, in
addition to the open
recreation available every
evening at the Orchard Hills
School for those 12years - 16,
is an authentic Japanese
Family Dinner planned. Cost
will be $1 from 5:30 - 7 p.m.
Space is limited, however.

On August 3 a bus will be
leaving the school at 1 a.m.
for the Detroit Tiger baseball
game. Charge is 50cents. It is
also Ladies day at the
stadium so mothers can go to
at a reduced price. They are
welcome to ride the bus, too.

Novi Police Department
and Clerks Association

August 3 is the new date for
the Trash and Treasures Sale
formerly set for July 'no It is
to be held at 46777Twelve
Mile Road, one mile west of
Novi Road. Proceeds help
Youth Assistance send kids to
camp. There is still time to
have items picked up or
turned in. Call 624-0173for
information. Some of the sale
items already available
include a new '57 Chevy
hubcaps, wagon wheels,
dishes, kitchen things, used
furniture, babyclothes, baby
furniture, coke bottles from
Central and South America,
1925 newspaper comics, old
school desks, and antique
bottles. Also available will be
a drawing for a homemade
afghan Contact any member
for tickets.

Weight Watchers Club
July 'n is the last time new

members or re-joins can
register for the special coupon
registration at the Lutheran
Church on Ten Mile Road at 7
p.m. on Tuesday evening.
Contact Rose Tague at 349-
8888for details.

Blue Star Mothers
Novi Blue Star Mothers

.'.

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3Generations

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893· 1959

DAY CAMPERS-Three Novi youths
attended a basketball day camp conducted
by Detroit Pistons Superstar Bob Lanier and
Dick Vitale, head basketball coach of the
University of Detroit Titans, last week at
West Bloomfield High School. They are Bob
McAllister (center) son of Mrs. Joan
McAllister, and John and Dave Pisha, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pisha. 'fraining included
basketball fundamental instruction, shooting
field goals and foul shots, pall handling,
dribbling, passing and cutting along with
basic offensive and defensive plays. Pistons
All-8tar'Guard Dave Bing and KC-Omaha
King's Center Otto Moore were guest
Lecturers.

PARSON·
to' '.

,PERSON\ .
Cedric Whitcomb, Pastor

The steamer, Lady
Elgin, was smking on a
chilly evening in
September. She was
brilliantly lighted and
loaded with excursionists
and had almost reached
Chicago, but before help
could arrive she would be
gone. The helpless crowd
watched from the shore.

Two brothers, both stu·
dents, pushed through the
crowd with a rope in their
hands. Nat, the elder, a
powerful man and trainro
swimmer, jumped into the
waves. He fought his way
through until he reached
the ship and climbed
aboard. A moment later he
came back with a woman
in his arms. The crowd
hauled him in, choking and
cold, but still strong. Again
he plunged in - and again
and agam until he rescued
seventeen women and
children.

At last he sank
exhaustro. Still the crIes
rang in his ears. After a
few mmutes he raised
himself and again plunged
in. Again and again! Nat
Spencer saved twenty·
three human hves before
his strength finally left
him. For weeks he lay
delirious. The bodies of the
three hundred who had lost
their lives washed up on the
shore and the nation began
to forget the tragedy.

But the twenty-three
whom he had saved, surely
they did notforget Surely,
they were grateful?

ThISis the simple truth:
Not one of them ever came
back to thank Nap Spencer
for what he'd done. Not
even one wrote him a
letter. What about us?

Surely, we should
express our gratitude by
word and deed to the One
who gave His life for us
that we might have our sins
forgiven and that we mIght
enjoy peace wilh God
through our Lord Jesus
Christ.

scheduled meeting, the Novi
Lions are planning a picnic
with their families at
Kensington, North Hickory
Ridge at noon on Sunday, July
28.Itwill be a potluck dinner.

The Lions will be resuming
meetings in August under the
leadership of the new officers.
President Earl Bailey, would
like to thank all those in the
community who helped make
the Lions Den at the Novi
Gala Days a huge success.

Novi
Senior Citizens

The Novi Senior Citizens
met at the Community
Building on Tuesday, July 23
with hostesses lone Krieger
and Signa Mitchell planning
the refreshments following
the meeting. Plans were
made to go to Montreal, and
all members are reminded
they have to be at the Novi
Community Building on
August 14at 6 a.m. Chairman
of the trip is Mrs. Virginia
Bruce. All information can be
obtained from her. There will
be a monthly meeting on
August 27. Members are
asked to bring their table
service to all meetings.

Novi
Girl Scouts

Current leaders planning to
return in the fall are
reminded there is just about
four weeks left in the summer
months to take advantage of
the Learning Center Hours on
Tuesday and Thursday from 9
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 3
p.m. finishing up on August
29.

Cadette leaders who are
interested in taking their girls
riding are asked to sign up
now for the special weekend
being planned at Ivory It'arm
in Commerce on September
13·14.Contact Mrs. Ivory at
363-4103or A1vineCooper at
477·5395.

Novi
Youth Assistance

The first Novi Youth
Assistance Horse Show was
held during the Gala Days and
plans are being made to have
another one in the fall. Father
Leslie Harding was the
announcer, Ruth Dahl was the
judge, and Jean Adams was
the ringmaster. Monies from
the event will go towards
helping send children to
camp.

Hikes Lead

HIGHLIGHTS

Welcome Wagon
There will be a Newcomers

Coffee for both new
prospective members and for
current members on August 8
at 10 a.m. at the United
Methodist Church at 41671Ten
Mile Road. If, you plan to
come, please call Fran
Augustine at 477-0137.Baby
sitters will be available for a
small donation.

Friends of
The Library

On Friday, August 2,
children who have been
participating in the summer
reading program may stop by
the library during the day and
receive their certificates.
Each child whoenrolled in the
program will receive an
award. Over 130 youngsters
from grade 1-5were involved.

Members who worked on
the recent book sale would
like to thank those who
participated in the book sale
last weekend and the
committee wouldlike to thank
all those who assisted in
anyway.

Novi Lions Club
In lieu of the regular

Con~ued from Page l-C

another in the fifth on a homer
by George Hawkins.

Jamaican knocked out four
hits in the first inning and
three hits in the fifth, but both
innings yeilded three runs. A
homerun by Roger Pelchat in
the sixth inning rounded out
JamaIcan's eight runs.

Portee waited until the final
innings to put the bulk of its
runs on the board. Three
hOlners, two by Ron
Schluchter and one by Jerry
Imsland, paced the late
Portee surge.

Portee collected more hits
but J P. Really tallied the

runs. Realty scored seven
runs in the first two innings
and added three more in the
fourth.

J.P. Realty was led by
Owen Sutherland with two
doubles and two singles for a
perfect night.

HALL FORREIT

'FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

N. W,ng and Randolph'

N;), rhvoll('. M,chIgan

34!).1080

Mrs. Frank Duffey of
Thirteen MileRoad was guest
of honor at a baby shower on
Sunday, July 21at the home of
hostess Mrs. Grace Bicklund
of Telford.

James and William Kurin of
Shamrock Lane have
~'eturned from spending two
weeks with their grandfather,
Leslie Korpi, at Pike Lake in
the Upper Peninsula.

Mrs. Wilma Wagonis and
\-irs. Dolly Alegnani had
dinner on Sunday with Dr.
William A1egnani and his
family of Farmington.

Charles Trickey, Sr,
accompanied by his
grandson, Tom Bell, and by
P)onnie Burnham are
:;pending some time at
Vaughn Lake near Glennie.

Linda King,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill King, formerly
of Novi, is recuperating from
surgery at St. Mary Hospital.

Mrs. Alan Burton of Eleven
Mile and daughters and
relatives from California
visited Mrs. Burton's mother,
Mrs. Willis, at Frankfort last
week.

About 75 relatives were
present at the annual
MacDermaid-Green Reunion
at MiddleStraits Lake. Those
present were from Utica,
Greenville, Detroit,
Brightmoor and the
sUtrounding area.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Novi Parks
McHale, accompanied by Mr. and Recreation
and Mrs. Harold Ortwine and The Cheerleading Clinic
son Mark and Nephew Wade will be coming to a close on
Ortwine, have returned from July 26 with 14 girls
a camping vacation. individually "trying out".

Mrs. Alegnani will be These girls are from the sixth
entertaining several friends grade through the eighth, and
at a pinochle party on they have learned many
Thursday evening and guests cheerleading skills, have
will include former resident participated in the "mount
Laney Henderson visiting in group cheer leading," and Novi
this area from Virginia. have concentrated on creative Jaycee Auxiliary

Mr. and Mrs. Charles cheer leading under the Attention: Uncola
Stewart and daughter Peggy direction of Chris Hayward. drinkers ....at the meeting on
attended a family reunion at With the summer Tuesday, the auxiliary
Linden this past Sunday. playground activities, in received information that the

John Marsh, who presently addition to the usual open Michigan Jaycees are co-
is with the Air Force, and his r e ere a t ion in c 1u din g sponsoring a project with the
wife Susan are in the Novi basketball in the gym, arts 7-Up company to aid the
area visiting their parents, and crafts, a puppetmobile Muscular Distrophy Fund.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Marsh was, available on Wednesday, Save your caps as 7-Up will
and Mrs. Wasegkeshik, who _ ancl.ophud,renmade chocolate give to the fund 2.5 cenJs for
also cele})rated her birthday "..chip cookies ·and ,p'la~. to•. ~yer.yor .fq\u..;...pot.tIe. '.caps.
onSaturdqy at a cookout with visit a bakery. Coming soon Further information will be
other friends and relatives. will be a trip to Kensington, a available at a later date.

Mrs. Vickie Weir of South pet show and waterm~lon
Lake Drive is entertaining eating contest.
Jerry and Bob Hylko of Bus transportation is
Detroit, and other relatives available from certain points,
from Dunkirk, New York. and registration can be

Guest of Eugenie Choquet anytime. Call 349-5126 for
and Leon Dochot this past details on this program.
week has been Christy
Caswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Spencer of West Lake Drive
and daughter Brenda have
returned from spending a
week in Kentucky.

attended a picnic at the
Dexter Huron Park in Ann
Arbor last Tuesday with the
patients from the floor of the
Veterans Hospital. The
patients were bussed to the
area where they spent the day
in planned activities that
included fishing, playing
baseball, etc. At noon the
ladies fuinish~ the picnic
lunch and beverage.

At their meeting on the 11th
they made plans for a bazaar
and luncheon to be in October,
with Winnie Dobek as
chairman. Next meeting will
be Thursday, August 1at the
home of Mrs. Dobek on 12
Mile at noon.

IIORTHVILLE
Phone349·&3&0

Let us help you get to know your new
community 88 quickly 88 possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful informa-
tion.

In Northville Can 425-5060
In Novi Can 349-7144

GENERAL PRIMARY
ELECTION

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTlC~ IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary Election will be
held in the .. 11 I ',0 \ IJ ;

City of Novi, County of Oakland
State of Michigan

-ON-

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6,1974

At the Place or Places of Holding the Election in Said City
As Indicated Below, Viz:

PRECINCT 1- Fire Hall, 25850 Novi Road
PRECINCT 2 - Novi Middle School, 25299Taft Road
PRECINCT 3 - Novi Community Building, 26350 Novi Road
PRECINCT 4 - Fire Station No.2, 1919Paramount St.
PRECINCT 5 - Orchard Hills School, 41900Quince Drive
PRECINCT 6 - Fire Hall, 25850 Novi Road
PRECINCT 7 - Village Oaks School, 23333Willowbrook Drive

For the Purpose of Placing in Nomination by all Political Parties
Participating therein, Candidates for the Following Offices, Viz:

STATE Governor .
CONGRESSIONAL Representative in Congress
LEGISLATIVE State Senator, Representative
COUNTY County Commissioner

And for the Purpose of Placing in Nomination, Candidates Participating
in a Non-Partisan Primary Election for the Following Offices, Viz:

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS-Regular Term, New Term
JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT-2 Regular Term, 1 To Fill
Unexpired Term
JUDGES OF THE PROBATE COURT-Regular Term, New Term
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT

And for the Purpose of Electing
Delegates to the County Convention of each Political Party

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING COUNTY PROPOSITIONS:

PROPOSITION NO. 1
Shall the County of Oakland adopt the optional unified form of County
Government pursuant to Act 139 of the Public Acts of 1973, as amended.

PROPOSITION NO. 2
Shall the County of Oakland adopt alternate" A" as provided in Act 139 of
the Public Acts of 1973, as amended, for an appointed County Manager?

PROPOSITION NO. 3
Shall the County of Oakland adopt alternate "B" as provided in Act 139of
the Public Acts of 1973,as amended, for an elected County Executive?

AND ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS
OR PROPOSITIONS THAT MAYBE SUBMITIED

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
Election Law, Act 116, P.A. 1954 ,

SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock
in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present and in line
at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed
to vote.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will
remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.

GERALDINE STIPP, City Clerk
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SUNNING AT SWIM CLUB - Northville Swim Club,
perched atop the high hill behind Northville High School,
affords a spectacular view of the area and provides a
breezy spot to sun and swim. At last week's meeting at the
home of President Tom Schaal it was decided by the board
that membership in the 12-year-oldclub would be closed at

300families - with just six available before the number is
reached. Three kiddie parties as well as junior-teen and
high school-age events were planned. Additional infor-
mation my be obtained from Mrs. David Longridge, 349-
0551,or Mrs, D. Keith Wright, 349-9956.

New Cage Coach For Top 2 Spots

Favors Fast Break
Bob McGriff, former junior

varsity coach at Michigan
State Umversit~, has been
named to take over the
Schoolcraft College
basketball program.

McGriff, who ascribes to a
"controlled fast break" style
of play, has already begun
recruiting for the 1974-75

BOB McGRIFF

In pioneer days, good
neighbors helped rllbuild
when a home WlIS de·
stroyed, Today, a State
FarmHomeowners Policy
with

INFLATION
. COVERAGE

epplies that same "good
neighbor" principle to

home insurance.

"

II can automatically Increase
)Jour proleetlon as the value
of your home Increases.
So, II something happens.
you II be able 10 rebuild
your home tomorrow the way
'I Is today, C,II or come In,

Five Teams Battling
Schoolcraft team.

"I want tomake Schoolcraft
synonymous with good
basketball," he said, "It's a
good area and 1 think the
potential is there to establish
an outstanding program."

McGriff comes straight
from a one-year stint at
Michigan State where he
guided the Spartan junior
varsity to a 12-3 mark,

He spent two years before
that at Sandusky High School
where his team posted a
combined record of 52-15.

He has a BA in physical
education h'om Michigan
State and is currently
completing work on his
master's degree in the same
field.

Continued from Page 2·C
The Cubs also found

themselves on the losing end
ofa contest against the Giants
who collected a 17·7 win.

Giants' Steve Stuart
became the first Knothole
player of the season to have a
perfect night of three homers
at the plate. Also collecting
round trippers were Greg
Adams and Joe Petro.

Walters homered for the
Cubs.

Indians
Yankees
Cubs
Bucks
Padres

Class "F" Siandings

AngerMFG
F 0 Eagles
Casterline Braves
llUle Caesar's
Highland Lakes
Colts GreenNorm Davrs
Yankees
Grants

KnotholeT Ball

Knothole Softball

ELECT

Air Ordinance
Donald Pennington of the

Washtenaw County Metro-
politan Planning Commission
was present at Salem
Planning Commission's
meeting a week ago Monday.

Discussion centered around
review of the Model
Subdivision Regulations
Ordinance.

According to Floyd Taylor,
chairman of the planning I

commission, the act will be
reviewed in detail before
being recommended to the
township board for adoption.

Standings
Powderpult Soft bait

CObras
Queens
Angels
Mustangs
Phlllies
Ponies

NDVI GIRLS STANDINGS

Novl B 11 Sio-pilch

W L
Novl Aulo Paris 4 0
Ashlev & COK Realtv 4 1
Drug Abuse Commillee 3 2
Dick Bur, Siand 011 2 3
Little Caesars Pfzza 1 3
West Oakland Bank 0 S

Nov, 12 15 Sio pitch

W L
JamaIcan Pools .. 0
Drug Abuse Committee 3 1
Tvpewnter Shop 2 2
Vlcele Eng 1 3
MeadowbrOOK Pharmacy 0 II
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IIIfloor ([OVf[jn~
Tile·Carpeting·Formica 100's of Samples

154 E. Main (Mary Alexander Court) Northville 349-44eO

W L
4 0
3 1
2 2
2 '2
1 3
o 4

The place to come
for all your insurance needs

/tenrikson ag~~~r

~

Paul
Folino

~ 430 N. center
.::::.... Northville

349·1189

I~,,9cM nt'9h~1JI,$1", F,rm 1I11,~",-----SlATE fARM FIRE
ord C~IUII:v CQoTWy

HOl'It Of!<t
B1CO~'I'OIl, ilIno<t

1.,.11 lA ••

A

Knothole HardbaU Bislers
Dodgers
Braves
Bears
Pumas
Tigers
Mels
Fivers

W T
S 1
4 1
4 2
S 3
2 4
2 S
1 4
1 5

311 E. Main Street Northville 3494650
Detroit 522-6140

To Our Salem Patrons

W L
5 0
6 1
5 1
4 2
4 3
3 3
2 4
I S
1 6
1 1

NEED WE HAVE MONEY
TO lOAN
FOR MOST
ANY PURPOSE

Lions
Panthers
Warriors
Cougars
Rams

12 PIrates
10 A51ros

8 4 1 Hawks
8 5 • Bulls
1 S" Kings,

___ ' "., •• ~ B \" ~ __ ~ !:===============:=::::::::::::::::J 10, ~ --'"
2 10
2 11

,-, "

Rangers
Twms
Bruins
CardInals
Giants

W L
8 0
B 1
6 2
4 3
3 2

...And our loan approval
rate is high, because we
like to say, "Yes!". So if
you need a loan to buy a
car, for a vacation, for
home improvements, for
debt consolidation. .. or
for any good purpose,
drop in and apply today
for the fastest loan ser·
vice in town!

ssaum, .. -nit 'ANK. TII.t r IS l"lTEAUT£t> 1"i '(OU A '\ID Olr'll: COMMU Ifl n
TATE SAVINGS BANI<.

-
of SOUTH LYON al SALEM 3499443

........ fOIL.

-
f)UALIT~ V!:?()()UCI: •••

IS WHAT WE OFFER

OPEN
1 DAYS THE SAME QUALITY

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
YOU HAVE COME TO EXPECT

FROM US FOR 30 YEARS

GENE SCHNELZ
52nd

DISTRICT
1sf DIVISION

JUDGE
(NON·PARTISAN}

EXPERIENCED ...
QUALIFIED ...

INVOLVED

EXPERIENCED •••

QUALIFIED •••

Attorney For•••

INVOLVED •••

"A Judge who Ignores the feelings of the
people he serves is not serving the people"

lJUDGE-Walled Lake Municipal Court-1964-69
JUSTICE-Walled Lake Municipal Court-196D-64
ATTORNEY-Practicing this area-16% years

Admitted to practice in all Michigan and Federal Courts and
before the United States Supreme Court.

City of Wixom
Township of Milford
Village of Milford
Village of Wolverine Lake
City of Walled Lake-1971-73
Walled Lake Consolidated School District

Chairman for 10 years of Walled Lake Area Youth Assistance Committee
under Oakland County Juvenile Court

Distinguished Service Award-Walled Lake P.T,A. Council.
Distinguished Service Award-Walled Lake Jaycees.
Outstanding Young Men of the Year Award-National Jaycees.
Trustee-Alma College (two years)

Just East of Farmington Road
Pd. Pol, Adv.

Prosecutor For•••Each of Above CommunIties

ELECTED BY ATTORNEYS:
Commissioner-State Bar of Michigan

President-Oakland County Bar Assn.

10 AM to 9 PM Daily
10 AM to 7 PM Sunday

Picked
Fresh
Daily

A BASKET

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 West Seven Mile; Livonia, 477·4333
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ABSENTEE BALLOTS
CITY.OF .".TH'ILLE

" ,
Absentee ballots for the Gen.eral Primary
Election may be obtained from the office of
the City Clerk until 2:00 p.m. on Saturday,
August 3, 1974.

Special and emergency-type applications for
absent voter ballots will be received and
processed in accordance with the General
Election Laws of the State of Michigan.

Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk

GENERAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION

TO TilE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary
Election WIll be held in the CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
PRECINCT 3. COUNTY of Oakland, Sta~e of Michigan, at
Amcrmnn School- N. Center Street Within sa id City on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6. 1974
For the purpose of placing in nomination by all political
parties participating therein. candidates for the following
offices, VIZ:

STATE Governor
CONGRESSIONAL Representative in Congress
LEGISLATIVE State Senator, Representative
COUNTY County Commissioner
And for the purpose of placing in nomination,

candidates participating in a non-partisan primary
election for the following offices, viz:

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS - New Term
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT - Unexpired Term
JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT - New Term
And for the purpose of electing
DELEGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION OF

EACH POLITICAL PARTY
And also to vote on the following county propositions:

PROPOSITION NO.1
Shall the County of Oakland adopt the optional
umfied form of County Government pursuant to
Act 139of the Public Acts of 1973,as amended.

PROPOSITION NO.2
Shalt the County of Oakland adopt alternate "A" as
provided In Act 139 of the Public Acts of 1973, as
nmended, for an appointed County Manager?

PROPOSITION NO.3
Shall the County of Oakland adopt alternate "B" as
provided in Act 139 of the Public Acts of 1973, as
amended, for an elected County Executive?

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF
TilE POLLS

\' SECT\ON 720. On the day of any election, the polls
shall be opened 'at 7 o'clock in the ;forenoon, and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the
polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be
alluwed to vote.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock
a m. and will remain open unlll 8 o'clock of said day of
elcction

Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk

PulJhsh 7-25-74 & 8-1-74

'Wixom Newsbeat

Visit San Francisco
By NANCY DINGELDEY

"The view of San Francisco
Bay is simply spectacular
from Alacatraz Island-you
just can't imagine" reported
Wilhelmina Lahti. Showing
my complete ignorance and
more noticealJle lack of
traveltime I blurted out
"Alcatraz-lovely place to
visit."

My last trip to the Golden
City was many moons ago
when Alcatraz was reserved
for a certain segment of
society. I had forgotten that
back in '69 Alcatraz was
removed from the list of penal
institutions as being too costly
to run. Since then people have
been trying to dream up
something to do with the
"rocku

•

What "they" are doing with
it is to make it probably the
biggest attraction in the Bay
area Wilhelmina said that
tours are all booked up until
September with people
"waillisted" in case of any
cancellations.

The Lahti's considered
themselves fortunate when
they were able to ~et space on

one of the boats, Besides the
view, the actual tour of the
place is quite something-
especially for those who
remember the Humphrey
Bogart, George Raft and
"Birdman of Alcatraz"
movies portraying the
institution as a rather bleak
place with the gooney birds
flying overhead.

"H's really quite interesting
and a very pleasant trip
especially since one doesn't
often .have the opportunity to
"visit a jail", Wilhelmina
said.

The Lahti's visited with
their son Doug and wife
Phyllis in Sacramento. The
first part of their journey took
them to Seattle for a few days,
then on to Victoria and
Vancouver, British Columbia,
before flying to San
Francisco.

Others "tripping" to the
West coast this summer were
the Howard Hollister's of

. Hopkins Drive.
Since Howard couldn't

leave the business world for
the time necessary to drive
the trip, Joan along with
daughters Kathy and Sally

Sidney Fox Named

Basketball Coach
Sidney Fox has been named

as the 1974-75head basketball

SIDNEY FOX

General Primary
EliECTION NOTICE

To the Qualified
Electors of the

Township of Northville
County of Wayne

I !,!oti~e is hereby given that a Primary Election will be held in the Township of
NO! t1lV1l!e111 the County of Wayne and State of Michigan, on Tuesday August 6 1974 from
7.:00o'clock in the forenoon. unt.il 8:00 o'cl?Ck in the afternoon, East~rn Daylight Savings
tIme, for the purpose of nommating or electmg candidates for the follOWingoffices:

Governor of the State of Michigan

COUNTY
County Auditor . Delegate (s) to the County Convention
County Commissioner Two (2) Judges of Court of Appeals-New Terms
1\\'0 (2) Judges of Probate-New Term Five (5) Judges of the Circuit Court-New

T('rm~

AND TO ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING COUNTY PROPOSAL

PROPOSITION A

"Shall the Intermediate School District of the County of Wayne, State of Michigan
adopt the provisions of Section 307a to 324a of the School Code of 1955,which are designed t~
encourage the education of handicapped children if any annual property tax levied for this
pll1ll{'~eexcept taxes levied for payment of indebtedness, is limited to one (1) mill?"

Yes
;'oJ1)

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954

SECTION 72 O. On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the
forcnoun, 3;n.d shall be continuousl~ o~n until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer.
Every qualifIed elector present and III Ime at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing
thel ('of shall be allowed to vote.

. Precincts 1, 3, .and 6: Vote at Rear of Board of Education Offices at 301 W. Main.
Prcclllcl 2: Vote at Highland Lakes Clubhouse, at 20130Silver Spring Dr. Precinct 5: Vote at
Kings Mill Clubhouse, 18120Jamestown Circle. Precincts 4 and 7: Vote at Tanger School,
40260 FIve Mile Rd.

ANYONE WISHING TO OBTAIN AN ABSENTEE VOTER'S BALLOT MUST DO SO
BEr'OUE 2:00 p.m., SATURDAY, AUGUST 3,1974. THE CLERK'S OFFICE WILL BE
OPEN FROM 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. ON AUGUST 3rd FOR THIS PURPOSE.

CONGRESSIONAL
Representative in Congress

LEGISLATIVE
Slate Senator
Hepresentative in State Legislature

TOWNSHIP
Supervisor 0)
CI('rk (1)

Constables (2)
Treasurer (l)
Trustees (2)

Sally A. Cayley, Clerk
Towllship of Northville

coach at Oakland Community
College.

Fox wilt be succeeding Tom
McPhillips, Lynn Reed, Dave
Wenzel and Lew Parry, as
Oakland Community College
will field a single varsity
basketball team representing
all four campuses. The school
will be a member of the
Eastern Conference of the
Michigan Community College
Athletic Association

The new coach will continue
to serve in the full-time
capacity of Executive
Director for the Michigan
Amateur Athletic Union, a
post he has held for past two
years.

An alumnus of Wayne State,
Fox has been athletic director
and varsity football and
basketball coach at Roeper
High School in Bloomfield
Hills for the past eight years,
He was an assistant football
and basketball coach at
central High School for two
years before that.

86
78
78
II
68
68
67
60
51
56
53
'6
.2
39
23
6

and son Scott left ahead of
time in the family car with
Howard joming them later in
San Francisco. "No
problems" reported Joan who
added that she and the kids
really enjoyed the trip.

They visited with Joan's
sister in San Francisco,
leaving Kathy With her aunt
for an extended stay. Joan
hopes to see her back home
before school resumes in the
fall even though her
daughters' plans are a bit
different.

The return trip was via Las
Vegas and, according to Joan,
"no matter how many miles
we covered, Michigan still has
to be the best state of all even
if it meant getting back in the
routine of housework"

And then there's Jan
Mack's trip - a real winner if
there ever was one. Jan loves
to travel, usually by way of
the "unworn" path. Where
everyone might see the front
fllce of Yellowstone, Jan
would pick the back.

His latest venture - a trip
to Africa - Kenya and
Tanzania backpacking. hiking
and mountain climbing his
way through the two
countries. Although he was
taking a charter flight his
plans were to "go it alone"
unless he happened to meet
someone else who had the
same thin~ in mind.

And so his family saw him
off at the airport with

Continued on Page' 7,(;

WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C.
Dr. f. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope

OPTOMETRISTS
Announce the opening of their third office- FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477-9300

GEIERAL
PRIMARY ,.t

ELECTION
I

Publish 7-25-74 & 8-1-74

Standings

NOTICE OF SRECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, has determined it to be
necessary to make the following described paving public
improvement in the City of Novi:

TO TUE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary
Etection will be held in the CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
PRECINCTS 1 AND 2, COUNTY of Wayne, State of
MIchigan. at City Hall, 215W. Main SI. Within said City on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6. 1974
For the purpose of placmg in nomination by all political
parties participatin~ therein, candidates for the following
offices, Viz:

STATE Governor , .
CONGRESSIONAL Representative in Congress
LEGISLATIVE, State Senator, Representative
COUNTY County Auditor, Counly Commissioner
And for the purpose of ptacing in nomination,

candidates participating in ii non-partisan primary
election for the following offices, viz:

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS - New Terms
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT - New Tehns
JUDGE OF PROBATE - New Term
And for the purpose of electing
DELEGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION OF

EACH POLITICAL PARTY
Proposition "A"

SPECIAL EDCUATION MILLAGE
Shalt the Intermediate School District of the
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, adopt the
provisions of Section 307a to 324a of the School Code
of 1955, which are designed to encourage the
education of handicapped chIldren if any annual
property tax levied for this purpose except taxes
tevied for payment of mdebtedness, is limited to
one (l) mill?

Yes
No

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF
THE POLLS

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116P.A.1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls

shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and III line at the
polls at the hour prescflQed for the closing thereof shall be
allowed to vote.

THE POLLS of said electIOn will be open at 7 o'clock'
a.m. and will remain open unl1l 8 o'clock of said day of
electIOn. -.

Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk

,,'

Fox has selected Ron Hall,
Michigan AAU Basketball
Chairman, as his assistant
coach. Hall, in addition to
administrating the AAU
basketball program for
Michigan has coached the
"Clippers". a Senior Class A
basketball team that has won
numerous amateur basketball
championships in Michigan
and Ohio between 1968-74.

Goll Slandings

Sf Lawrence Lorenz
R Williams Horton
Vandenberg Prom
B Wllhams Glbron
Jones Humphnes
Armstrong Z,nn
Sfutterhe,m Hrnes
Huff Deacon
Hughes Welch
Kannalrd Bakklla
WolfeMedbury
Long Cowie
BLJonlcOnlo Fischer
Ogllo"e Lyon
Sugrue Ely
PoShlt Ba,ley

lOw'Sc:ore by Charr,c Huff. 042 Closest
10 No 14 pin. Or Buonlnconto

Necessary ditching and street resurfacing

The City Council has determined that a part of the
cost of the above described paving public improvement
shall be assessed against the (ollowing described property
abutting the above described improvement:

Lots 2, 3. 8, 9, 20, 21, and 27 thru 155 inclusive all in
Connemara Hills and Connemara Hills No.1 Subdivisions.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has
caused reports Qoncerning said public improvement to be
prepared, which reports include necessary plans, profiles,
specifications and estimates of cost of such public
improvements, a description of the assessment district
and other pertinent information, and these reports are on
file in the office of the City Clerk and are available for
public examination.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will
meet on Wednesday, August 14, 1974, at 7:30 P.M. EDT,
(or as soon thereafter as the same may be reached) at the
Novi Middte School, 25299 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, for
the purpose of hearing objections to the making of such
paving public improvement.

THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of
the' City of 'Novi; Oakland 'County, Michigan.

GeraldineStipp, City Clerk

. I

, '
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Come In and see
Our Large selection of
Floor, Table and Hanging
Lamps now at

LAUREL Furniture
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Plymouth
Mon. thru Wed & Sat. 9:3Q.6
Thurs & Fri. tll 9 4534700

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan has determined it to be
necessary to make the follOWing described sanitary sewer
public Improvements in the City of Novi:

Construction of Sanitary Sewer and
sewer laterals .

The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the
above described sanitary sewer public improvements
shall ?e assessed against the following described property
abuttmg the above described improvements:

PARCEL IDENTIFICATION NUMBERS:
15-453-001,15-453-002,1:5-453-003,15-453-004,15-453-005,15-
452-002, 15-452-004,22-276-001,22-252-008,22-400-001,22-400-
002, 22-400-003,22-326-003.22-326-004,22-100-016,22-201-001,
22-201-002,22-201-003,22-201-004, 22-201-0G5,22-201-006,22-
201-(107,22-201-00II,22-201-009,22-201-010,22-201-011,22-201-
012, 22-202-001,22-202-002,22-202-003,22-202-004,22-202-<105,
22-202-015,22-202-016,22-202-009, 22-202..QI0,22-202-011,22-
202-Ql2,22-202-013,22-202-014,22-203-003,22-203-004,22·203-
005, 22-203-006,22-203-008,22-203-009,22-203-010,22-2p3-o11,
22-203-020,22-251-(lOl,22-251-002, 22-251-003,22-251-004,22-
203..Q17,22-203-018,22-203-019,22-203-016,22-203-015,22-203-
014, 22-203-013,22-203-{)12,22-251-<105,22-251-006,22-251-007,
22-251-008,22-251-009,22-251-010, 22-251-011,22-251-012,22-
251-013,22-251-014.22-251-018,22-251-019,22-251-016,22-251-
017,22-252-001,22-252-002,22-252-003, 22-252-()()4,22-252-005,
22-252-006,22-252-007.

Said parcels are located in the Novi Heights
SubdiVIsions and surroundmg areas,

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has
caused reports concerning said public improvements to
be prepared, which reports include necessary plans
profiles, specifications and estimates of cost of such
public improvements, a description of the assessment
dIstrict and other pertinent information, and these reports
are on file in the office of the City Clerk and are available
for public examination,

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will
meet on August 14, 1974, at 7:30 p.m., EDT, (or as soon
thereafter as the same may be reached) at the Novi
Middle School, 25299Taft Road, in the City of Novi for the
purpose of hearing objections to the making of such
sanitary sewer public improvements.

THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi
Oakland County, Michigan, has determined it to be
necessary to make the following described sanitary sewer
public improvements in the City of Novi:

Construction of Samtary Sewer and Sewer
laterals

The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the
above described sanitary sewer pUblic improvements
shall ~ assessed against the follOWing described property
abuttmg the above described improvements:

PARCEL IDENTIFICATION NUMBERS:
15-152-003.15-152-004, 15-152-005, 15-152-006,15-301-001, 15-
301-002,15-301-003.15-30l-()()4,15-301-005,16-176..Q20,16-176-
021, 16-176-022,16-251-001,16-251-002,16-25l-(lO3,16-251-004,
16-251-005,16-251-000,16-426-001, 16-426-002,16-426-003, 16-
426-<105,16-426-006,16-426-007,16-300..Q20,16-300-021,16-300-
039, 16-300..Q22,16-300-023,16-300..Q24,16-45l-()0I, 16-451-002,
16-451-003,16-451-036, 16-451-037, 16-451-Q06,16-451-007, 16-
451-008,16-451-009,16-451-{)10,16-451-025,16-451-027,16-451-
026, 16-451-028,

The City Council is also revieWing the pOSSibility of
extending the sewer to serve the follOWing properties:

Parcel Identification Numbers:
15-301-002,15-301-003,15-301-004, 15-301-005,15-301-006, 15-
326-001,15-326-002,15-326-003,15-351-001, 15-351-002,15-351-
003, 15-35H104,15-351-005,15-351-006,15-351-007,15-35Hl08,
15-35HI09, 15-351..QI0,15-351-011, 15-351-012,15-351-{)13,15-
351-014,15-351-016,15-351-015,15-376-001,15-376-002,15-376-
003, 15-376-009,15-376-010,15-376-00II,15-377-001,15-377-002,
15-377-003,15-377·004, 15-377-005, 15-377-009,15-378-001, 15-
378-002,15-378-003,15-378-004,15-378-005,16-451·028, 16-451-
030. 16·451-031,16-451..Q32,16-451-033.16-451-034,16-451-035,

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has
caused reports concerning said public improvements to
be prepared, which reports include necessary plans,
profiles, specifications and estimates of cost of such
public improvements, a description of the assessment
district and other pertinent information, and these reports
are on file in the office of the City Clerk and are available
for public examination.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will
meet on August 14, 1974, at 7:30 P,M. EDT (or as soon
thereafter as the same may be reached) at the Novi
Middle School, 25299Taft Road, in the City of Novi, for the
purpose of hearing objections to the making of such
sanitary sewer public improvements.

This notice is given by order of the City Council of the City
of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.

Geralding Stipp, City Clerk
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Car-Train CrashEscapes Injury •In
HOME FURNISHINGS

Detroit was recovered from
the Ford parking plant July
14.

A car parked in the Indian
Lodge apartments was
entered and 18 eight track
tapes plus a tape case stolen
between 11 p.m .• July 14 and
12:30 p m. July 15

The tapes and case were
valued at $100.

concussion and skull
fracture; Mark Weaver, 16,
41372 LeHigh Lane, whO
received a scraped back; and
Craig Gross, 18, of Plymouth
who suffered a separated
shoulder.

The three were passengers
in a truck driven by James K.
Ort of Plymouth. Ort was
driving eastbound on Crystal
Lake Drive at Mariner Court
when he rounded the curve.
The three had their legs
hanging off the truck and
when the vehicle went around
the curve, fell ofr.

Michigan State Police
investigated the accident
which took place at 1:50 p.m.

"Since 1907"In WixomIn Novi An unlocked door allowed
burglars to gain entry to a
home in the 28,000 block of
Dixon between 11:50 a:m. and
2:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 16.

Taken were two General
Electric televisions, and a
ring with two diamond chips
and two pearls. Total value
was set at $657.73.

The automobile was stolen
July 11 No damage was
reported except to the ignition
which had been punched. The
owner was notified.

Wixom police assisted
Milford and state police by
stopping a car with occupants
who had just been involved in
a robbery near Shark ins Road
and 1-96, according to'reports.

The car was stopped on 1-96
near Wixom Road at 5:05 a.m.
Sunday July 14.

The subjects, three males
and a female, were taken to
the Brighton state police post.
Stereo equipment stolen in the
robbery was found in the car,
police said.

A 1973Mercury stolen from

In an unusual car-train
accident, a Novi man escaped
injury last Thursday when the
signal lights reportedly failed
to work and his car was
demolished as it hit the side of
the train engine.

According to reports,
~William Brown of Brighton
was traveling eastbound on 12
Mile Road when he
approached the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad tracks near
Taft Road.

The signal light reportedly
did not go on until the engine
reached the intersection.
Brown was not hurt as he left
60 feet of skid marks when he
heard the train's whistle.

Officials of the C & 0 could
find no defect when they
checked the crossing but are
continuing to investigate.

Police report several
instances where youngsters
have dug up the signal wires

• and cut them, causing the
signal to remain on.
Youngsters were not
suspected in the latest
accident because of the
numerous "fail-safe"
safeguards built into such a
crossing signal, police s~id.

A Novi youth received two
broken ribs, a severely
lacerated knee and various
cuts and bruises when he rode
his bicycle from the east
bound side of 12 Mile Rd., ~70
feet west of the Chesapeake
and Ohio tracks, into the side
of a van, also travelling east.

. Gerald Garcia, 28250 Dixon
, was taken to Botsford
Hospital in Farmington after
the incident, which occured at
2:28 p.m. Tuesday, July 16.

Garcia has been released
from the hospital. No charges
were brought against the
driver of the van.

A glass dining room table
and four chairs worth $400
were removed from a Colony
Homes model sometime

~ between B p.m. July 10 and
1:30 p.lli. July 12. "

The model was entered by
prying open the front door
with a screwdriver. A
hurricane lamp resting on the
table was found smashed in a
flower bed adjacent to the
front door.

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER

349-1838

Approximately $250 in
merchandise was reported
stolen from a home in the 2300
block of Nalone. The goods
included a Sears adding
machine, miscellaneous
jewelry and $60 cash

No information was
available on means of access,
police said.

Tack Room
NORTHVILLE

t eA $200 set of Spaulding golf
clubs was taken from a
garage in the 22,000 blOCk of
Shadow Pine Saturday, July
13.

The complainant said that
while he was gone for the day,
someone entered the unlocked
garage and took the clubs.

A neighbor said he observed
a brown sedan pull out of the
driveway. Police are still
investigating.

41122 W. Seven Mile Road

Break-ins of five homes
were reported to Northville
Township Police last week.

The first, reported July 13,
took place during the last
week in June when a
Panasonic television and
sleeping bag were stolen
from a travel trailer parked
on Five Mile Road west of
Haggerty Road.

Last week Tuesday, a
cameo pin, valued at $100, and
five silver certificates were
stolen from a home on Ridge
Road near Five Mile. Also'
takE'n was a Uoyd's stereo
valued at $300. The break-in
took place between 11:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m.
last Wednesday. a break·in
took place at Innsbrook

Investigation is continuing Apartments. The front door of
into the robbery and abduction the apartment had been
of a Detroit woman which forced open and a television
occurred about 9 p.m. Friday. moved from its stand onto the

Mary Slaughter, 47, told. floor. Nothing was taken.
police she was abducted from Sometime last Wednesday
the east end of the parking lot or Thursday, unknown
at Northville Downs. persons broke a door to gain

As she approached her car. entry to a home on Beck Road
three men were waiting for between seven and Eight Mile
her. One of the men pushed roads. The house was
her into her car and forced ransacked with several
her to drive while the other keepsakes destroyed,
two followed in a black windows broken and food and
Chevrolet. liquids thrown about the

She was taken to a location home.
police believe was somewhere A daytime break-in
on West Main S!reet {rom the occurred Friday on Franklin
description she gave to Road with two television sets
detectives.She told police the reported missing. Combined
man' took her money and then value was placed over $500.
got into the black Clir with the I

other men and drove off. She
then found her way to the
police station and reported
the theft.

Police said $460 was taken
from her purse. She was not
injured in the robbery.

VFW Hosts Night at Downs
A .20 gauge Harrington-

Richardson shotgun, a Marlin
rifel, and bullets and shells
with a combined value of $1~3
were reportedly taken from a
house in the 300 block of
Duana Street Thursday, July
11. •

The items were all in a
bedroom. Access was gained
by way of a storm window
which was removed.

Post 4012V.F .W."; fifth race,
"Ladies Auxilliary to Post
4012 V.F.W.;" and eighth
race, "Michigan State
Commander V.F.W."

The winners of these races
were presented a trophy by
Post Commander Lloyd
Morgan and his newly elected
officers.

Northville V.F.W. post 4012
hosted "V.F.W. Night" at
Northville Downs Thursday,
July 18.

Guests from surrounding
posts included State
Commander William Bennett
and his wife, Arlene; Aid to
State Commander Douglas
Bezotte and Edith, both from
post 1794; and M.O.V.
Committee member Dino
Constantine and his wife,
Polly, from post 1278. District
4 Commander Gene Leader
with his wife, Helen, from
post 6695.

Three races were named in
honor of the veterans. The
third race named "Northville

DallvDouble Luncheons
(Soup & Sandwichl

Banquet Facllit,es Up to 80
Draught Beer, Wlnu, and Cocktails

Complete MenuSent'ce
At All Times

ENTERTAINMENTTHURSDAY,FRIDAY,SATURDAY EVENINGS
THE FRED WALTERS TRIO

For Your L,stenlng & DanCingPleasure

Your Hosts: Tom & Judith Sechler
Open Mon & Wed, 1 tam to Midnight Reservation Recommended on Weekends
Thurs.. Fro., Sat. 11 am to 2 am 349-9220

Charter No. . L~.~.~2.... National Bank Region No. .. .7. ..In Northville Call No. 490

REPORT OF CONDITION. CONSOLIDATING
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

WEST OAKLAND BANK, N.A. Novi

IN THE STATE OF ~~~~~?~~ AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON l~!!-.~~g 1974
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER TITLE
12, UNITED STATES CODE, SECfION 161.News beat

.ASSETSContinued from Page 6-C Cts.Dollars
~ .

backpack, boots and passport.
The plane took off and mother
fidgeted --Wyoming alone
is o.k. but Africa was
something else.

Jan returned home the
other day with pack and boots
and passport. A strike
grounded his plane in New
York" City and dashed his
plans to see the jungle. As Jan
put it, "I backpacked it to the
jungles of New York" - and
since cities are not his
favorite places he felt it was a
lot worse than Africa could
ever be ..

But Jan looked at the whole
thing optimistically.
Undaunted, he's now decided
to go to Alaska.

None

Two cars were stolen from
the township last week with a
1965 greenish blue Plymouth
taken from Malvern Court
last Tuesday afternoon and a
1968 Yellow Cougar stolen

\ from the Griswold gravel pit
the same day.Items worth $375 were

reportedly taken between
12:30 p.m. and 3:'30 p.m.
Monday July 15, from an
automobile parked at
Paragon Steel on Grand
River.

\ The owner of the car, a
Farmington man and an
employee of Paragon said
that stolen was a cassette
deck, a Univox guitar and a
tape player, according to
reports.

LIABILITIESPolice have confiscated 29
marihuana plants found
growing on First Street. The
plants were dug up last week
and investigation is
continuing, police said.

3 232 999 71
······..3....· 705'·'990"· 16'"
............... 124" 812'" if:f
........ 3" .. 840'" Ioo"· 36". None ..
...... ·3· 459" 236'" 76"·
....... 134" ·174'" 36'". ~........ . . .. .. .

Township Police recovered
a car stolen from Taylor
following a car fire on Seven
Mile Road west of Ridge
shortly before 12:30 a.m.
Friday.

The 1972 Ford had been
stolen the previous day,
reports said. Itwas destroyed
in the fire.

Demand depOSitsof mdlVlduals,partnerships, and corporalJons. . .
TIme and savmgsdepOSitsof indiViduals.partnerships, and corporatIOns .
DepOSitsof Umted States Government . . . .. . .. . .
DepOSitsof States and political subdIVIsions. . . . . . .. .
Deposits of foreign governments and offlcial mstitutions .. . .
Deposits of commerCialbanks .
Certified and officers' checks, erc
TOTAL DEPOSITS. . $ i<i,'497 ,'3i:L38 .

(a) Total demand deposits. . $ 5,110 1563.10
(b) Total time and savmgsdepoSIts. .. . s 9,386,750.28

Federal funds purchased and secunhes sold under agreements to repurchase .
LlabllllJesfor borrowed money . . . .. .. .. . .
Mortgagemdebtedness. .. . . . .
Acceptances executed by or for account of thiSbank and outstandmg . . .. . .
Other habililles
TOTAL LIABILITIES
MINORITYINTEREST IN CONSOLIDATEDSUBSIDIARIES.

• • • jUIt &eo"'ifu'
rhing. fo,. you,. home

A total of $296 was reported
stolen from a house on River
Street sometime between
Friday and Monday. Owners
of the home told police the
money was taken from a
wallet.

1 300 000 00.~.~ None' .
:::::::::::::::XXf.~~L ~t::

None..···....·....·911 ..· 320" 73
16 821 678 63

None

Theft of binoculars, two
pair of men's pants and
prescription sunglasses was
reported last Tuesday. The
theft took place before 7 a.m.
in the 18400 block of
Jamestown Circle, police
said.

Burglars gained entry to a
home in the 21,000 block of
Meadowbrook between July
12 and 14 and reportedly took
a camera, television, radio,
record player and pancake
griddle worth a total of
$139.50.

Entry was made either
through a kitchen door or a
kitchen window. according to
police. There were pry marks
on the door.

In Township
RAY INTERIORS

Three youths were injured
Thursday afternoon when
they fell from a truck on
which they were riding.

Taken to Botsford Hospital
were James Manley, 17, of
Detroit who sustained a

RESERVES ON LOANSAND SECURITIESFllmi.A:inl./or DiIlJIU'IH Hom"Eight mailboxes and paper
boxes were knocked down and
some stolen about 2 a.m. last
week Sunday on Ridge Road
between Six and seven Mile
roads.

33300 SLOCUM , .......
FARMINGTON 4711.7272

1MIdISH,.. '6".W-""_U

158 823 70· 16' 176' 30·'
• ••• uo ••••• • eo None,' ....

175 000 00

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS rulings). . ..
Other reserveson loans
Reserveson secuntles .
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANSAND SECURITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
· ?99. ~9.q .. 9.9. .RALPH HAZEN

MciNTYRE
FOR

DISTRICT

Capital notes and debentures
7 1/2.. % Due _1::-'9::-'8:..;;2=--__
7 1/2.. '70 Due ;..;1::;.;9;..;8::;.;3:-.__
EqUity capltaHotal ...

Preferred stock·total par value
No shares outstanding _..---iN!ilOllDue:.....- _

Common Stock-total par value 43 125
No. shares authonzed ' •
No. shares outstanding _4_3..:.,_1_2_5 _

Surplus
UndiVidedprofIts
Reserve for contmgencles and other capItal reserves ..

TOTAL CAPITALACCOUNTS.
TOTAL L1ABILITlES,RESERVES,I.ND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.

$ 300.000.00
$ 200.000.00 1 096 195 58

None

431 250 00..............

.... .......... 450 000 00
2i'4' 945" 58'... ........... None

1 596 195 58
18 592 874 21

MEMORANDA
Averageof total depOSitsfor the 15 calendar days endmg Withcall date .
Averageof total loans for the 15 calendar days endtng with call date .. . .
Interest collected not earned on Installment loans Included m total caPital accounts .
Standby Icllersofcredit .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .

15 963 963 19
....··11:....·830" 7011'"9r'
.............. Nohif'
............... NoneJUDGE ................. ., .

Diane J. Sofferman,
I, ..vJce. P.r:e!?ide1).t .f,... ~a~~.~.~~. . . .. • of the above-named bank do

(Name and tille or officer authorized 10 tl;'gn report)
hereby declare that thISreport of conditIon IStrue and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.* EXPERIENCED-23 yrs. Practice

* CAPABLE*' LEADER i
* RECOMMENDED

Diane J. Sofferman

We, the underSIgneddirectors attest the correctness of thiS report of condition and declare th.t it has been examined by us and
to the best of our knowledge and beher IStrue and correct.

Securities carried at $3,480,873.89
were pledged June 30, 1974 to secur.e ~~~~.~.~.~..~: ~~.~.~.7.~ ..
public deposits (including $400,000.00 }
of the Treasurer, State of mch.) ~.~!':.~.~~.:..~.?~.~.~.~~..............................Dlrecton.
and for other purposes required .
by law. .. \'!.~.~.~.~~..:!.: ~.?':.~.~.~.~, .AUGUSTj6 PRIMARY

Pd. Pol. Adv.
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Campbell, Fessler Speak Up We reserve the r[ght to tlmlt
quantities. PflCCS & Ilems
effecllve at Kroger in North,
ville Mon .• July 22 Ihru Sun
JUly 2Bt 1974. None SOld to"
dcalers. COPYflght 1974.
The K'oge, Co.

mornings in the district itself
instead of spending that time
sitting in Lansing."

Another major theme in the
campaign of the 42-year old
Novi resident is "openness in
government."

"Public business must be
conducted in public," he
insists. "Elected officials who
seek the public's confidence
must take the public into their

\ confidence. Meetings behind
closed doors are absolutely
out."

Campbell has no question
about his ability to take over,
Cliff Smart's position in the
house of representatives and
Slates that Smart has also
expressed confidence in his
ability.

"If he didn't think Icould do
a good job, he would never
have asked me," stated
Campbell. "And if Ididn't feel
that I could do a good job, I
would neVE.'rhave entered the
race."

Campbell cites his four
years on the Novi City Council
as a prime qualification for
the Lansing job. "During that
time I have served as
legislative liaison between
Novi and Lansing and have
worked closely with both Cliff
Smart and Senator Carl
Purcell as well as the
Michigan Municipal League
on legislative matters which
have effects on local units of
government," he reports.

RICHARD FESSLER

Fessler
"If I'm elected I intend to

represent the whole district,"
stated Richard Fessler, a
Republican candidate for
Cliff Smart's seat on the
House of Representatives.

"If a legislator is from a
certain area he tends to
ignore others," continued \
Fessler. "South Lyon'S
problems are just as.
important as those of Novi or
Walled Lake."

Fessler states that one of
the most important issues in
this race is "communica-
tions."

If he's elected to fill Smart's
seat, Fessler says he intends
to "let the man on the street
know what's going on."

Fessler says that although
Watergate raises questions

Experience Seen As Asset

LOUIE CAMPBELL

Campbell
Louie Campbell has

sounded a theme of
"responsive government" in
his bid to win the Republican
nomination for Clifford
Smart's 24th district seat in
the state house of
representatives in the
upcoming August primary.

"The number one issue in
my campaign is Responsive
government," stated
Campbell. "By that I mean
elected officials who will seek
out the comments of local
governmental units, service
clubs, business organizations,
homeowners groups, and
citizens in general.

"We need legislators in
Lansing who will see the
people at some time other
than just before the
elections. "

In keeping with that theme,
Campbell has pledged to
Monday mornings in the
township and city halls of the
communities in the 24th
district.

"The house meets on
Monday nights and I plan to
spend Monday mornings in
the communities talKing to
local officials and citizens to
lea", what they're concerned
about," he stated.

"I feel I can do more for the
district by spending Monday

EDITOR'S NOTE - This is another in the
series of interviews with the nine candidates
(seven Republicans and two Democrats) seeking
nomination in the August 6 primary for the post
long held by State Representative Clifford
Smart, who is not seeking re-election to the 24th
district seat.

purchase of a new fire truck
from' FMC John Bean
Company of Tipton, Indiana,

Calendar

and doubts about politicians
everywhere, he feels that the
ultimate effect will be
beneficial.

"Some people who may
have run for office for the
wrong reasons, won't
any more," stated Fessler.
"I've been active in the
Republican Party for about 10
years and I joined because I
felt there is a high calibre of
individual found in the party.
I still feel that way despite
what's happened."

Fessler added that he feels
Watergate will mean the
Democrats will be scrutinized
as closely as the Republicans
and that candidates will be
examined as intlividuals
rather than as parties.

Fessler feels that his
familiarity with the area is a
major advantage to him as a
candidate.

Fessler has held the
positions of Chief Deputy
Treasurer of Oakland County,
as well as assistant
prosecutor for Oakland
County.

Although he says he thinks
the Michigan Legislature is
doing "pretty good", Fessler
maintains that there is
definite need for
improvement.

"Sometimes they need a
good kick in the pants," stated
Fessler. "¥ou have to take
the problems of legislation
into consideration when you
criticize them but there is
definitely a lot of room for
improvement. "

Fessler, a resident of West
Bloomfield Township, is 31
years old and presently

,engaged in private legal
"I've been raised in the practice with the firm of

area and I have a feeling for Banycky, Donlin and Fessler
it," claimed Fessler. "I have in Waterford Township. He is
a knowledge of the people and also Waterford Township
their local problems." Prosecutor.

Job experience, too, has A lifelong resident of
helped his campaign and western Oakland County,
understanding of the area, Fessler has been active in the
said -Fessler. Gap for the last 10 years.

TODAY, JULY 25
Wixom Senior CitIzens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Retail Merchants, 2:30 p.m., Manufacturers

Bal1k.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church
Northville-King's Mill CiVltans, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., board, Saratoga

Trunk.

FRIDAY, JULY 26
Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m.,

Presbyterian Church.

SATURDAY, JULY 27
Northville Sidewalk Sales, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., downtown.

MONDAY, JULY 29
S1. PaUl Lutheran Church paper drive, 6-8 p.m.,

Marathon station.
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 pm., Wagon Wheel.
Novi Community Band, 7 p.m., high school.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 Cady.
Northville Lodge 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.

TUESDAY, JULY 30
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
King's MIll TOPS, 7 p.m , clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m, Living Lord Lutheran

Church
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 pm., new

townshIp offices.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 31
Northville Semor Citizens Club, cards, 1 p.m., Kerr

House.
NorthVille Art Workshop, 8 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Plymouth K of C hall.
NorthVille Eagles, 8:30 p.m., 113 Center.

Campbell also claims he is
well acquainted with many of
the issues djrectly facing the
South Lyon-Lyon Township

':~ama"mentpa'kwill. Wixom Buys Fire Truck
never bring in as much tax
revenue to offset the cost of
services it will create, namely
police and road
improvemen t," said
Campbell. "I stand behind the
people 100 percent in their
endeavors to keep a park they
do not want out of the
community.

,~

Betty M. Lennox
for

Clerk
Northville Township

REPUBLICAN
• Graduate of M.S.U.
• 10 Years Business Experience

VOTE August 6
Primary

, '

Wixom City Council, upon
recommendation of Fire Chief
Robert Potter, approved

at a cost of $82,355.45.

The bid was the lower of two
received by council for the
I,Ooo-gallon a minute pumper-
combination. Since the $25,000
down won't be due until day of
delivery with~five percent of
the balance yearly at 6.5
percent interest, the council
gained "about $4,000by going
to bidS," Gene Schnelz, city
attorney pointed out.

Second and only other bId
received was from FTI Fire
Truck Company of Mount
Clemens for $88,556.

'1\\10 bids for tennis court
fencing were turned over to
Robert Trombley, DPW
superintendent, for
recommendation.

I •

Choose Keepsake with complete
contidence. The famous Keepsake
Guarantee assures a perlect diamond
of precise cut and superb color.

*35 Years Experience·
Northville's Leading Jeweler

NODER'S
JEWELRY

Center &< Main 349·01 71
Northville


